UNCLASSIFIED
Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 003
The Administrative Review Board was caUtd to order.
•

The Detaillee entered the proceedings.

Tlte Presiding OffiCer announced the convening authority and purpose of the
Administl1ltive Review Board proceedings.
The Designated Military Officer (DMO) was sworn.
The Board Reporter, Translator, Assisting Mililary Of/lcer (AMO) and Board
Members were sworn.
The Presiding Officer asked the Detainee ijhe wishes to make a statement under oath.

(Muslim oath offered).
The Detainee accepted taking the (Muslim) ooth.
The Designated Military O.fflcer gave the MllSUn oath to Detainee.
Presiding Officer: Gholam Ruhani before we start I want to make sure that you feel well
enough to proceed; I've been told that you did not feel well earlier.
Detainee (through translator): It's not a one day thing, I'm in prison, I'm detained and
it's an ongoing thing.
'

Presiding Officer: I understand. Also is the room Warm enough for you?
Detainee (through translator): No, that's fine.
Presiding Officer: What name would you like us to use when we ask you or address you
in this board?
Detainee (through translator): [have only one name and it's Gholam Ruhani. If you
want to call me Detainee that is fine too.
Presiding Officer: We will call you Gholam Ruhani, your name.

The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Detainee and confirmed that
he 11nderstood.
Detainee (through translator): I just gave my Assisting Military Officer a statement; have
you translated that already?
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Presiding Officer: We have not translated this statement but the translator has read this
statement and is ready to make a translation of this statement to the board from the
version you gave her.
Detainee (through translator): 1'm not sure about my handwriting, it might not be very
good, so may have to help her.
Presiding Officer: I will instruct the translator to let me know if she is having trouble
reading your handwriting.
Detainee (through translator): That is fine.

The Presiding Officer asks the Detainee to speak up so that recording equipment can
hear voice for the record.
Presiding Officer: Gholam Ruhani do you understand this process?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer. Thank you.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Notification ofthe Decision ofthe

Administrative Review Board, Exltibit EC-A, to the Administrative Rel!ieW Board.
The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Adminishuti11e Review Board.
The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant
Election Form, Exhibit EC-BAssisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 26 March
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedw-es, the Farsi translated
Unclassified Swnmary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he wanted
to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the Detainee said that he would like to attend the ARB. The Detainee was
extremely cooperative, calm, and polite during the entire interview. The Detainee wanted
a copy of the Farsi translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence, which was provided to
the Detainee lAW DOC SOP.

The Designated Military Officer presented the Unclassifutd Summary of Evidence,
Exhibit DMQ-1, (and DM0-2to DM04) to the Adminlsfl'ative Review Board.
The Designated Military O.fjlcer stated that 11 copy of these exhibits had been
previously distributed to the Assisting Military Offu:er and Detainee.
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The Presiding Officer noted.from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to each hem of information from the Unclassljled
Sumi1Uiry qfter it was presented.

The Designated MUitary Offtcer gave a briefdescription ofthe contents ofthe
Unclassified Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1, to the Administrative Review

Board.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l): The Detainee stated when the Taliban captured
Kabul, Afghanistan, they conscripted many people. The Detainee took a job with the
Ministry oflntelligence in Kabul, and was part of a security detail responsible for
patrolling the streets of a section of Kabul.
Detainee (through translator): Do you want me to respond now?

Presiding Officer: Yes, please, you have the opportunity to that.
Detajnee (through translator): After the Taliban captured Kabul, they were forcing
yoWlg men to serve in their army, and since I didn't want to go to the war and fight, I
gave my name to work in administrative work because I didn't want to go and fight. I
put my name on the list of people who volunteered to work for them because to avoid
going to the war and fighting, In the beginning, I was working as a driver; since I wasn't
a good driver and I never drove in the streets of Kabul before so they asked me not to
drive. The way I was working there 1 wouldn't attend the office, that security office, or
intelligence office. Once in awhile I would have to go there and show my face. That's it.

Designated Military Officer: Two.
Presiding Officer: Wait one.
Board Member: Gholam Ruhani, so you did work for a security office in Kabul?
Detainee (through translator): Actually, they were not very organized, I did not work for
them, I just put my name there on the list of people who are willing work because 1 didn't
want them to send me to fight. My name was there and I did that because every time they
would ask me from Ministry to take me to the army, I would tell them no I'm working for
that security office; that is the only reason I put my name there, but I wasn't working
there.
Board Member: This was a Tali ban security office?
Detainee (through translator): That was the government at that time; you have to work
for that government.
Board member: Thank you.
ISN 003
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Presiding Officer: Were you paid for this work?
Detainee (through translator): I didn't care about salary, I bad my own business and it
was running good and that was the only reason. I already explained to you why I went
and put my name in that office. I didn't care about money.
Presiding Officer: I understand. But was the government paying you for being on this

job?
Detainee (through translator): Of course the government pays everybody doesn't matter
what you do, you're a garbage man, or you're a teacher, or you work in the office, they
will pay everyone for the work they are doing.

Presiding Officer: Why would the government pay somebody who wasn't working?

Detainee (through translator): In Afghanistan its normal, there was a chaos, there the
government wasn't like a solid government, they were not organized, so it's normal. I

mean they don't follow up with their procedures, I mean they don't have a human
resources department who follow up with the new people and it's normal in our country,
Afghanistan.

Presiding Officer: Okay, I understand, thank you.
Board Member: One question sir.

Presiding Officer: Go ahead.
Board Member: How is it possible for you to have a job that's so easy when the war is
going on and all the young men are going to the fight, how are you able to get a job that
didn't require hardly any work at all?
Detainee (through translator): It might surprising to you but this is not a new thing in our
country dwing Najibullah's government, communist government, or any government
who forces young people to go to war. These things happen: people will do anything to
avoid going to fight and they're not very organized. This is not a new thing; I'm not the
first person.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The Detainee spent the four years before his capture
working in the Operations Department of the Ministry of Intelligence in Kabul,
Afghanistan for the Taliban. The Detainee was in charge of crime scenes and small case
investigations.
Detainee (through translator): Is it my tum?
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Presiding Officer: Yes, it is.
Detainee (through translator): The tenn to serve the army was for two years and I haven't

finished the tenn of serving the army when the United States started bombing
Afghanistan. When the new war broke out and the United States started bombing
Afghanistan, immediately I went to my house and I got busy with my own business. I

never worked for the government, I don't know how to do administrative work and I
wasn't working in that security office. I haverlt heard anything of Ministry of Intelligence
in Afghanistan at that time.

Board Member: Gholam Ruhani, when you say that tenn to serve the army you have not
completed, is that equivalent to serving the government for the agency for which you
signed up?

Detainee (through translator): Yeah, this is how it works in AfghanistarJ,like if you're a
teacher and you don't won't to go and physically serve the army the teun that you have to
spend in the anny you can do your teaching work and they have a tenn for that. For
instance, if yo lire a teacher they will say okay you have to work three years as teacher
and that will count as if you served the army.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3:a.3): The Detainee stated he was the Officer in Charge of
the Operations Department in the Ministry oflntelligence. The Detainee noted that the
Operations Department had fifteen associates.
Detainee (through translator): I never said such a thing, that I was a somebody in that
Ministry of Intelligence. I never said I was head of that security department or
operational department in that intelligence ministry. But I dolit know during the
interrogations sometimes they didn't treat me real bad and they wouJd accuse me of stuff
I did not do and that wouJd make me very angry and upset and whatever comes out of my
mouth I would just say it and I don't remember saying such a thing. So many times I told
them why didn't you write my name down as Mullah Ahmed or Usama Bin Laden? Just
write it down and don't interrogate me. fmjust tired ofbeing questioned all the time. So
during interrogations I would say whatever comes out of my mouth. There are so many
times I asked the interrogators to write whatever they want to write down and I ask me to
sign it and I ask them I will sign whatever you want me to sign, just ]eave me alone.
Because I have faith that the truth wouldn't disappear and one day they will find out that
frn innocent and I havetit done anything wrong. The answer to this allegation would ~
the short answer to this allegation would be that I wasn't anybody in that security
department; I was just working there or putting my name just to avoid serving the anny.
Presiding Officer: Okay, I Wlderstand. Are you saying that nwnber tbree, this statement,
is not true because you were felt forced to say this?
ISN 003
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, they were treating me very bad during interrogations
and fm the kind of person once I go crazy I don't know what I'm doing, I don't know what
fm saying. But the truth is that I was not the Officer~in-Charge.
Presiding Officer: Okay. rll tell you what we are going to do; we'll strike that statement

from this list of factors.
Detainee (through translator): That's totally up to you, I can't tell you what to do what or
not to do, fm not going to ask you to take things out of my file or add things, all fm
asking you is to look at the truth, fmd the truth and serve justice.
Presiding Officer: I understand and thafs what we'te here for and thafs why were going to
take this statement out and we will not consider it when we make our decision.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much, I understood.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The Detainee stated that a Director in the Ministry
oflntelligence quickly promoted him. The Detainee did not receive any fonnal training
for his new position.
Detainee (through translator): I didn't get any promotion, I didrit have any legal authority
there, I just put my name there to save my life and thafs all that is, and ifs not true, I never
got any promotion there.

Presiding Officer: Okay, I understand and we will take that answer into consideration
when we make our decision.
Detainee (through translator): Tbafs good.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): The Detainee left Kabul, Afghanistan. on the last
day that the Taliban still had control. The Detainee was able to get a ride from a person
who worked for the Minister of Interior, Criminal Division. lltis person was traveling in
a Toyota pick up truck with fourteen associated who were armed with two RPG-7s,
twenty AK 47s, and two PK machine guns.
Detainee (through translator): I already mentioned that after American attacks I left
Kabul and went to my own house and to take care of my shop. A few days prior to the
fall of Kabul I went to travel to Kabul to buy some stuff for my store. When I was trying
to go back to my province, which is Ghazni, I couldritfind any other truck or taxi. There
was government pick up truck and I just ask them a favor if they could give me a ride
back to my province. The only reason is I just want to travel with them was because I
wanted to go back to my city and my house.
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Board Member: Gholam Ruhani. don't you think it was-did you think it would be safer
to travel with these men because they were anned, or were you worried about traveling
with armed men?

Detainee (through translator): I had to go back to my house and to my family because
they were bombing Kabul and had no choice but to take anything that comes out of my
way. My family was worried about me.
Board Member: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: When you went to Kabul to buy things, what did you buy in Kabul?
Detainee (through translator): I had electronics shop in my province so I was trying to

get electronic things, like cable socket and light bulbs.

Presiding Officer: You were able to buy things in Kabul?
Detainee (through translator): Yeah. Kabul is basically like the center of trading, so yes,
I did purchase.
Presiding Officer: Did you take the things with you on the truck?

Detainee (through translator): No those are big trucks you ship them out. I shipped them
with huge big trucks that are designed, and that's their job they do. You buy everything
and you give it to them and they will take it for you.
Presiding Officer: So you were you able to do that, to have things shipped from Kabul on
this time, the time you were captured?
Detainee (through translator): I didn't get your point. I was arrested two month after the
fall of Kabul. Or one and half or two months after fall ofTaliban and l didn't understand
your question.
Presiding Officer: Let me put that another way, why didn't you just go home with the
goods that you were shipping home?
Detainee (through translator): They're not going to move the truck just because of my
stuff, they wait there until they get truck full of goods, so they have to wait and find other
people who are trying to ship things, they can't wait for me.
Presiding Officer: Okay, I understand. Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.l): A source described the Detainee as being the
Deputy to the Director of the Counter Terrorism Operations and Terrorism Department of
the Taliban Intelligence Service in Kabul, Afghanistan.
JSN 003
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Detainee (tluough translator): The source your talking about, they're lying; this is not
true. I entered the security office and repeating again for only one reason to avoid going
to the war or serving the army. Even when there is a security office usually their purpose
is to serve the security, serve the people, how can they be terrorists? I'm confused;
Americans are talking about terrorism all the time and I don't know what is the definition
for this, for that word. Which people arc you calling terrorists? If working as a business
man or a shopkeeper is a terrorist, or you call that terrorist activity or refusing going to
fight, refusing to join the army, and refusing going to the war, if you call that terrorist

activity and security office of government a terrorist organization then I'm just confused
about the meaning of that word. I think whoever gave this kind of baseless information
and allegations to the government, those people just humiliate themselves. I'm certain
that if United States continues to listen to all this baseless and wrongful allegations then
you have to detain., you have to put into prison at least 50% of the whole population of
Afghanistan. The people, those plotters, people who are giving this wrong infonnation to
the United States and Americans, they are enemies of United States, not their friends, and
their goal is for Americans to torture, to capture, to give hard time to innocent people,
and this way they can burt American reputation aU over the world. There are people and
sources that they are just trying to make money and they're trying to get some money
from Americans, or their goal is to get a good position or nice position in current
government. What they do, they make all these false aUegations and lies and they're so
good that within minute they can make, they can say one troth and 99% of everything
they say is a lie and they can make a monster of an innocent person by their lies.
Translator: He mentioned a name that's not familiar to Americans; I translated that as a
monster. That's actually a very cultural name that's a long story, so I just translated that
as a monster or somebody that from nothing they make a big deal. He asked why I didn't
hear that name that I used.
Presiding Officer: We understand.
Detainee (through translator): I'm done.
Presiding Officer: We understand that you are saying that this statement is a lie and we
will take that under consideration when we make our decision.
Detainee (through translator): That's good.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The Detainee's sister is married to a Taliban
inteliigence officer.
Detainee (through translator): My sister is not married to Tali ban. Even if she was a
wife of a Taliban, you can't take that against me as a crime; you can't put me in prison
and keep me in prison because my sister is married to a Taliban. Because crime or
committing crime is a personal thing and the human laws you can't accuse or punish a
ISN 003
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father because of a crime that his son committed. You can't accuse or punish a brother
because of whatever the other brother did. This is just extra stuff that I wanted to say, but
I gave the answer earlier that she wasn't married to a Taliban.
Presiding Officer: We understand.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): The Detainee stated he is very close with a senior
leader in the Taliban intelligence service.
Detainee (through translator): That's not true; I didn't have any connection, any ties or
any friendship to any leaders of that office or Tali ban.
Presiding Officer: Okay we understand your answer and we'll take that into
consideration when we make our decision.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4): The Detainee couriered a letter between the Taliban
Chief of Intelligence and a Tali ban Military Commander.
Detainee (through translator): I don't remember such thing, to take a letter for the Deputy
ofTaliban and give it to somebody else.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.5): The Detainee attended a meeting with a Military
Commander, a senior Taliban intelligence member, two Americans, and the Americans'
translator. Shortly after the meeting, the Taliban intelligence member and the Detainee
were arrested.
Detainee (through translator): I was introduced by Gughulam Mohammed Hootek. I was
introduced by this man, Gughulam Mohammed Hootek, to a baker. Actually I was
introduced by that baker, there was a bakery shop, I was introduced by that baker to
Gughulam Mohammed Hootek. Also this man ask me through that baker that sends a
message, through that baker that he wanted to see me. When we arrived there I was
arrested by Americans without telling me what I did wrong. It has been more than 65
months that I'm in prison here in Cuba. Without a calendar it will be more than 65
months from the day I've been arrested. During all this time I couldn't do anything, I
couldn't go to school, I couldn't run my business, I can't see my family. During that 65
months ifl were free and I was in my country and ifl attended medical school I would
have been a doctor by now, and during that 65 months if I would be, I would nm my
business, I would have been rich man by now. Unfortunately, I spent all this time in
prison and I have so many health problems right now. The people who owe money to us
they wouldn't return our money to my dad, and the people that we owe money they took
their money from my dad. I forgot, I forgot all my work, I forgot about my paperwork, I
forgot who I owe money, who owe me money. After my release I will be forced to work
very hard to pay people's money back and my wife, my kids they have borrowed money
ISN 003
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from other people in order to survive because I am here and I have to work very hard to
take care of them.
Presiding Officer: Why did Gughulam Mohammed Hootek ask you to come see him?
Detainee (through translator): I don't know why, he just sent that baker and the baker
gave me his message that he wants to see me, and as soon as I went there I was arrested.
Board Member: Had you heard of Gughulam Mohammed Hootek prior to this meeting?
Detainee (through translator): I was just introduced by that baker. They used to serve
together, that baker use to serve with him.
Board Member: Serve bow?
Detainee (through translator): They were serving in the anny.
Board Member: So did you believe him to be member of the Taliban?

Detainee (through translator): He's the commander for his area for the past 20 years.
He's one of the powerful warlords, he's in all government, with Taliban, with Karzai, and
even if Lenin wouJd come back he will work for this government.
Board Member: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: C, other relevant data.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.1 ): The Detainee worked with thirteen to fourteen men.
The Detainee did not have an official title, wore ordinary civilian clothes. and carried a
Russian made pistol.
Detainee (through translator): Yeah, my pistol was actually personal, it wasn't given by
the gOvernment, it was personal, and yes I didn't have any title, I was nobody in that
office and I was wearing my ordinary clothes.
Presiding Officer: We understand. Thank you.
Board Member: Can you tell me what type of pistol it was?
Detainee (through translator): Makarov.
Board Member: Was it an automatic or revolver?
Detainee (through translator): I don't know much about weapons but I don't think it was
automatic.
ISN 003
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Board Member: How did you learn to operate it?
Detainee (through translator): Well, shooting a pistol is not a hard thing but I wasn't like
a sniper or anybody, I couldn't shoot at anybody; even children know how to shoot a gun,
its an easy thing.
Board Member: Did somebody show you how to shoot the gun or did you just learn on
your own?

Detainee (through translator): I didn't have professional training but in Afghanistan
every single person knows how to shoot.

Board Member: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): There was no specialized training given to civilian
intelligence officers. It was assumed that officers already knew how to use pistols.
Detainee (through translator): I didn't want to work with government so I wastit
interested in their training and I wasn't getting training and I wasn't giving any training,
and rm repeating again that the only reason I joined them is to avoid setving in the army.
Presiding Officer: We understand, thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.3): The Detainee was issued a concealed weapons
permit and had the pennit on his person at the time of his capture.
Detainee (through translator): Its been so long since my arrest I don't remember.

Board Member: But do you remember having an issued concealed carry permit?
Detainee (through translator): There is no need for permit to have weapon in
Afghanistan, everybody has a gun; nobody needs a pennit in Afghanistan.
Board Member: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): The Detainee believes he was arrested because he

had a pistol on his hip.
Detainee (through translator): I'm not sure about it because every time rm asking about
them, the interrogators, why am I here, thejre te11ing me we don't have anything against
you, yotire free, yotire going to be released soon, yolire an innocent man, so what else do
you want me to think? I probably did. I think my capture, my arrest, my detention is
huge mistake, its a big mistake and keeping me for this long ifs not fair. Even people
JSN 003
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who have done something bad, who have committed crimes, they don't deserve to be this
long in a prison but for an innocent man it's an awfully long time.
Board Member: So do you believe that you were arrested simply because you were
wearing a gwt?
Detainee (through translator): That's the question that I have to ask you, I don't know

why I was arrested.
Board Member: Thank you.
Designated Military Offzcer states the foUowingjactors favor release or transfer.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The Detainee denies any prior knowledge of the
attacks on 11 September 2001, and claims to have no personal knowledge of a1 Qaida or
its operatives.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I never knew, I never beard about al Qaida, and of
course when you didn't hear their name, how can you know about their activities.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (4.b.): The Detainee had never heard of al Qaida until the
Americans started bombing in Afghanistan. The Detainee thinks Usama bin Laden
brought war to Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Yeah, that's true that I never heard about al Qaida before,
but who brought the war in Mgbanistan, why it is started, I don't know, I don't the reason
beyond all that.
Designated Military Officer (4.c.): The Detainee claims to be no more than a simple
shopkeeper who helped Americans.
Detainee (through translator): There's no doubt that I was a shopkeeper.
Board Member: I would like to know how specifically you've helped Americans?
Detainee (through translator): Well, that Gughulam Mohammed Hootek, he works with
Americans. He is American ally and he asked me to come; I went there, so I was
cooperating, I was hoping I was doing something for them, some work.
Board Member: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
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Designated Military Officer (4.d.): The Detainee stated that his only wish was to return
to Afghanistan and assist his father, who is sick. in operating the-family appliance store in
Kabul.

Detainee (through translator): Yeah, since I am here my dad has to ask other people's
help and all the revenue, all the money that we make in that store we have to share it with
somebody else, if I was there the whole money would come to the family,

Board Member: Where is your family store?
Detainee (through translator): It's in our province, Ghanzi.
Board Member: So it's not in Kabul?
Detainee (through translator): No.
Designated Military Officer (4.e.): The Detainee explained that when he identified the
head ofTaJiban intelligence as his brother-in-law, it was a lie to shut up the interrogator.
Detainee (through translator): This is not true. My sister is not married to a Taliban.
Presiding Officer: The question was ... so you never said that your sister was manied to a
member of the Taliban intelligence?

Detainee (through translator): I don't remember sir, earlier I mentioned once I get sharp
in my head and things go wrong with me, I c:an curse myself, I c-an curse other people,
and I can say whatever I feel like, so I don't remember. It will be out of my control.
Presiding Officer: We understand and we'll take that into consideration.
Designated Military Officer (4.f.): The Detainee expJained that his work in the security
office was simply to perform manual labor and drive different people in the office to their

destinations.
Detainee (through translator): Yeah, I told you in the beginning the first few days I was
driving them around and since I wasn't a good driver, I didn't know how to drive in
Kabul, then they took that position from me. that job.
Presiding Officer: We understand, thank you.
Designated Military Officer (4.g.): The Detainee denied any intelligence collecting
activities during his work with the Taliban.
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Detainee (through translator): Yes that's true.
Designated Military Officer (4.i.): The Detainee claims that his involvement with the
Taliban should not be viewed as synonymous to the Taliban's ideology. It became a
matter of political and survival necessity.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, that's true, that was a matter of survival because l did
not want to go to war and serve the army.

Presiding Officer: We understand and thank you.
Designated Military Officer: I must back up; I missed note Has in hotel.
Designated Military Officer ( 4.h.): The Detainee stated that he worked for the people,
not the Taliban.
Detainee (through translator): Yeah, I was,ljust put my name in security office and

when you work for security office you serve the people but in my case I wasn't even
working there, I just had my name there so they would leave me alone and wouldn't take
me to anny.

Presiding Officer: We understand that
Detainee (through translator): What about the other statement that needs to be translated?
Presiding Officer: You'll have an opportunity to say more in a few minutes. We just
wanted to go through the unclassified summary first.
Detainee (through translator): Why are you hiding information from me, extra
allegations of classified allegations, why are you hiding the information of the sources
who talk behind me, because you will be able to do your job if you don't tell me what I
am accused of and if you don't give me a chance defend myself you're going to just keep
me for another year here.
Presiding Officer: Well, the sources are classified for reasons having to do with security.
Detainee (through translator): I'm not asking you to give me the names or addresses or
phone numbers of people who talk behind me; just tell me the allegations or the stuff that
they said behind me so I can defend myself and tell you the truth.
Presiding Officer: Today we have presented in the wtclassified summary all the
infonnation that I am allowed to share with you in this proceeding.
Detainee (through translator): Now if you have the translator, if you have a problem
translating my statement, now I feel a little bit better, I'm able to read.
JSN 003
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Presiding Officer: Okay, you will have that opportunity to make that statement in just a
few minutes.
Detainee (through translator): That's fine.

Presiding Officer: Okay, do either of the members' desire more time to review the
unclassified summary?
Board members: No sir.

The Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no further unclllssifled
inforiiUition and requested a closed session to present clossifred information relevant to

the disposition ofthe Detainee.
The Presiding Off~eer acknowledged the request.
The Presiding Off~eer opened the Administrative Review Board to the Detainee to
present Information with the assistance oftire Assisting MUttary 0/fker.
The Assisting Military Officer stated that the Detainee had a wrinen st4tement he
would like to maAe orally.
Detainee (through translator): I, Ruhani, son of Jealani, resident of Province of Gbazni,
Afghanistan, was arrested by the Americans in year of2001, close to my house and
without any apparent reason. During my detention I have repeatedly asked interrogators
about alleged accusations and an explanation of why I am being detained, and the answer
was that they don't have anything against me and I will be released shortly. 1 was very
happy to hear that there will be an Administrative Board which will review our cases and
release the innocent detainees. I thought finally the justice will be served and I will be
the flrst detainee leaving this prison. We were also told that the purpose of the Board is
to make determination of our status and won't punish anybody. I have attended the
CSRT and ARB cessions three timCs showing respect and honesty towards Board
members and took the oath swearing to tell the truth. I have also witnessed board
members and other officers taking the oath promising that they will perfonn their duty
truthfully and fairly. I thought the board will respect and value our beliefs and trust our
words when we take the oath. since in our country even if someone is charged with
murder the court will believe in everything they say after they take the oath. So my
expectation increased for being released, and goes to my homeland county and joins my
family, but unexpectedly I was notified that I am an enemy combatant. I can't
understand how can be an enemy combatant when, first, I wasn't arrested in battle field,
second, I never had any problems with the Americans, and third, I have never
participated in any act of war and always tried to stay away from fighting. The second
Board determined that I am a threat which shocked me, thinking that how can a powerful
government be threatened by an ordinary man. I consider the previous decision a mistake
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and misunderstanding. We were ~old that the Board will not punish us, but keeping an
innocent man like me in this prison is a punishment. I think the officers working on my
case were too busy doing other things, therefore they didn't review my case thoroughly
and their decision about me was unjust. Had they done their job properly I wouldn't have
been here for the past 65 months in a very subhuman conditions. Had they done their job
fairly, I would have been a free man busy with my family business and may be busy with
my education. I hope this time officers in charge in Washington will take their time
while analyzing my case and make the correct and right decision.
Presiding Officer: Gholam Rubani does that conclude your statement?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: I wanted to clarify, you said you were arrested in 2000, is that correct?

Detainee (through translator): 2001.
Board Member: Thank you. You also said if you could go back you would continue
your education, what type of education would you pursue?
Detainee (through translator): I actually, what I told you was that, if you wouldn't keep
me here I would have continued my education in the past 65 months but other than that I
have heard that there are many schools and universities being opened in Afghanistan and
if I feel like I can do that I will of course I will go and try something. try to learn
something.

Board Member: Okay, thank you.
The Assisting Mditary Officer had no questions for the Detainee.

The Designated MUitary Ojfu:er had no questions for the Detainee.
Administrative Review Board Member's had questions:

'

!

Presiding Officer: I just have a few things to say before we conclude this proceeding.
The first is that, these officers and I have spent hours already on your case, reading your
file.

Detainee (through translator): That's very good.
Presiding Officer: And we will spend hours more as we make our decision and make our
report.

Detainee (through translator): Thank yo\L
ISN003
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Presiding Officer; We are sworn by our oath to read this evidence fairly and to make a
good decision.

Detainee (through translator): I hope so.
Presiding Officer: I have one final question for you: if you go home what will you do?
Detainee (through translator): I will try to work with the business that I have and feed
my family of course.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any details of that, that you could share with us?
Detainee (through translator): I've worked with my father since my childhood in all these
trading business in Afghanistan, the things that are very nonnal in Afghanistan; we have
China store, buying/selling cars, other goods, so I'm very good at it, since my childhood,
I always try to travel with my dad and I can find a way to work that way and survive.
Especially right now so many doors are open in Afghanistan and there's so much
progress there, and I with the talent that I have I'm sure that I will make good money,
God willing, if I go back there with my business.
Presiding Officer: Finally, I wanted to say that your behavior today to this board has
been very respectful.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you.
Presiding Officer: You have shown that you stiJI have a belief in this system and it is a
good thing that you're here.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you and I'm waiting for justice.
Presiding Officer: I thank you for coming today and I hope you will tell your fellows that
it makes a big difference for the board to see you and to talk to you and to bear your
story.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. sw-e. I wi11 tell everyone I can, and I will tell them the
way you treated me which was very nice and respectful.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

The Presiding Officer read the post-Administrative Review Board instructions to the
Detainee and adjourned the open session of the Administrative Review Board.
The Presidi11g Offu:er opened the classijled portion of the session.
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The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified portion ofthe session and the
Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.
AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the

testimony given during the proceedings.

COLONEL, USMC

Presiding Officer
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceediop for ISN 029
The Admlnisrratil!~ Review Board wa.'l cdlled to order. 132$ hours.

The Detainee enUred the proceedings.
The PreJidilfg

Off~eer announced the

convening tUJ.Ih()rity and pwpou of the.

Administr11ti"e Rniew Boord proceedings.
The Designat.t l'tli/ilai'J' Officer

(Dl~fQ)

wu !iWOf'll,

The /hNud Reporter, Tnurskltor. Assisting Military OfTwer (AMO) and Board

Members were swom.
The Prnidilfg Officer asbd the Detainee if he wishes to nuzke a statenitiil under oath.
(Muslim oath offered).
The Delllinu declined the oath.
just a couple of administrative things. If the room
bocomes too hot or too cold please let us know.
Presiding Officer: Before

\.\'e Start.

Dt:Lainee (through tramlator): Thank you.

Presiding Officer: If you need a bathroom break pl.ease Jet us know.
Detainee (through translamr): Yes.
Presiding Officer: J respect your decision to zttend today's board, and making it alive
boardt your input will be very helpful to us in making our final decision, and finally to
make sure that r am pronouncing your name correctly, is it \-fohammed AL Ansi( a.)?
Detainee (through translator): AL Ansi.
Presiding Officer: How would you like for me to address you'!
Detainee (through translator): Mohammed.

Tlu Presiding Officer -udd the bearin1: i1Ul1UC1ions to ilt.~ D~tabJu tmd confumed thai

he understood.
Presiding Officer: Mohammed AL Ansi do you understand this process?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
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The Assisting MiliJary Officer presented the Notification of the Decision ofthe
Administndi~~e

.Revil?w Bnlll'd, ExiUbit EC-A, to tit~ Administrati'Pe Review Boord.

Tire Assisting Military Officer pr~ented the Enemy <Amtb~ttant Ekction Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Admilfistrlllive Review Board.
The Assisting M11ilary Officer read the AMO Corrt~Mnts from the Enmry ComlNztant
Election Form, Exlrlbit f:C..B.

The detainee's ARB interview ""-as conducted on 6 November 2007. After re\'icwing the
ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence
was read to the detainee. When asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, present a written
or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the detainee stated he would
attend the board. A COt:JY of both the English and Arabic translated Unclassified
Summary of Evidence, Yv"Cre delivered to the JDG liaison for delivery oo the detainee
according to the JOG Standard Operating Procedures.
AddltWnal Comments;

The detainee appeared at his interview wearing a tan unifonn.

The Designated Military Officer pre.fenled th Unclassified S1l111111ary of Evidence,
Exhibit DMQ-1, (und DMQ-2 to DMG-J) to tlu Administrolive Review Boord.
The DesigMJed MNitllJ'}' Officer stated thai o copy of these ahiblts had been
pret~io~aly distributed to tlte Anisting ~'f.lilitary Off~eer ond Del~e.
Th-4 PrnNJi,.g Oj]iur noted from th~ Enef19' CombatonJ £lectlDn Form that the
Ddaitlee wt11t.td to rupolt.d to eaclt iJem ofinforltUJtionfrom tJu Unclntsifled
SutnmtU')'

after Jl was presented.

Detainee(tbrough ttanslator): Yes.
Th~

Dt:sltnaied MUitdry Offlce.r gtrve tl bl'lej daulpdon of the ctmtenls of the.
Undusijied Summt~ry of Evidmce, Exhibit DMO~l, to the Admini.Jtrallve Review

Board.
Designated .Military Officer (3.aJ ): The detainee stated be decided to go to Afghanistan
to a.~st in Koranic education of Afgbans after hearing a local Imam's sennon. The
detainee stated he made arrangements \\ith W.-o other individuals to fly to Pakistan then
make their Y.'3Y to Afghanistan to teach lsJam.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, tbat is right
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The Imam in the previous swement expressed
suppon for Usama bin Laden and jihad. He was known to deliver personal, verbal fatwas
to those desiring to fight in the jihad.
Detainee (through translator): That is not righL This Jmam is known he is against these
things. All this fai.VIo'a is known by government on his tape is recorded that has been
selling in the markets is agail.'lSt the jihad, and against all these things.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The detainee stated that he received about 35,000
Yemerd Ryals from the Imam in the previous stat\.ments and took a bus from Sanaa.,
Yemen to Dubai, United Arab Emir~ witb two other acquaintances. The detainee
stated he and the two other men then flew to Karachi, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): All the trip is by airplane, I didn't take a bus. there is no
bus.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): A source stated he personally facilitated the
detainee's travel from Yemen through Karachi, Pakistan to Afghanistan in late
1999. The sour-ce fought in Bosnia and traveled to jihads in East Africa and Soulheast
Asia. The source was an important facilitator responsible for mo..i.ng money and fi~hters
to and from AfghaJUstllll.
Detainee (through translator): That ls not right I didn't meet that person and I didn't
know him.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): The detainee stated he traveled via Ycmenia Alrlines
from Sanaa, Yemen to Dubai, United Arab Emirates, then to Karachi, Pakistan. The
detainee then flew to Quetta. Pakistan, where tbe detainee went to the Tali ban office to
join up with the Taliban. After two and a half days in Quctta. the detainee headed to
Khowst Province, Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): I went to Taliban not to join with Taliban, but just to take
organization so I can enter Afghanistan for a job. I had my passport and I had
everything.

Presiding Officer: Did you take these tlights mentioned here, arc they correct?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer(3.a.6): The detainee stated be and his friends n1et with the
Imam ofKhowst, Afghanistan, y,flo collected their passports and sent them to a vilJage to
ISN029
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instruct the local population in Ieading the Koran. The detainee stated he desired to
return to Yemen after approximately eight months. The detainee stated he returned to
Khowst. Afghanistan to retrieve his passport and visa, but the Imam was away. After
waiting several da)-"S, the detainee hired a guide and headed for the Pakistani border
without his documents.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3.a 7): A source stated the warden in a prison in Pakistan

told jihadists.to say they \I,'ere in Afghanistan to teach the Koran or for religious
studies. The source was captured among thirty individuals thought to be lJsama bin

Laden bodyguards crossing into Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): No. I did never talk to .anyone from Pakistan because. 1
don't speak even Pakistan and I don't know even English, I know only Arabic.
Presiding Ofticer: Were you in B prison in Pakistan?

Detainee (through translator): Yes. Five days, 1don't know it•s an area in Pakistan,
didn't tell us where~ but I spent five days in prison in Pakistan, I don't know where. And
at\er that they moved us to Kandahar.
Presiding Officer: Were you with approxintorte!y 30 individuals when you was c~p~d'?

Detainee (through translator): Ko. just by myself with the guide that I hired to tran.c;late
for me.
Presiding Oflicer:

PrtH:~d.

Designated Military Officer (3.a. &): A source: was taken imo custody when he crossed
the Pakistan border with rwcnty-nine to thirty-one individuals induding the detaine~;:.
When members of the group were asked what they were doing in Afghanistan they
replied they were there to teach the Koran. The souru srared that 'his cover story of
g<ling to Afghanistan to teach the Koran was false and he believed the other stories were
i8lse as well.

Detainee {through translator): These things are not correct

Presiding Officer: What part is not correct'?
Detainee (through translator):

The whole part of it is not correct.

Presiding Officer: Plea.c;e proceed.
TSN 029
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.9): Individuals who attended the close combat course at
Mes Aynak training camp were identified as not having to swear bayyat to Usama bin
Laden or a! Qaida. lf an individual was going on an operation. that individual was

identified as s\\-earing his willingness to be killed for Allah. 'The -detainee was identified
as swearing bayyat.
Detainee (through translator): That is not correct.

Presiding. Offlcer: Any questions? (negative response) Proceed.
Desiguared Military OIIicer (3.a.l0): The detainee was identified as one of the Martyrs
\\'bo had been readied for the Southeast Asia part of the II September 200 I
operation. Usama bin Laden was identified as- targeting United States' airlines. citizens,
and military installations in Seoul, South Korea and Singapore.
Detainee (through translator): That is not correct. and I do not know nothing about these
tlling..

Presiding Off1eer: Don't know anyhing? Is it the part v.ith your association with t::wna
bin Laden?
Detainee (through translator): I have never seen him in my life.
Presiding Officer: Alright, let's prooccd.

De.signau;d Miliwy Officer (3 .b. I ): The de-tainee was identified as partidpating in an
elite training c-eurse at Mes Aynak Camp.
Detainee (through translator): That is not c:omx:l.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The detainee was identified as being trained by the
insu-uctor at Mes Aynak who Lrained U:sama bin Laden's bodyguards.
Detainee (through translator): That is not conoct
Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): A source stated basic trainees ac theMes Aynak
training camp received weapons training on Kalastmikov rifles, PK machine guns, rocket
propelled grenades, and band grenades.
Detainee (through translator): That is not correct. I never received any training.

Presiding Officer: Mohammed. do you know bow to use a machine gun'?
JSN 029
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Detainee (through translator): I don't know, 1 never received any training in Yemen or in
Pakistan. I didn't join the military in Yemen and so I don't know how to use it, the same
thing in Afghanistan so 1 don't know how to use it.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Ofticer (3.c.l): The detainee wa:; identitled as being a guard for
Usama bin Laden. The detainee was identified as being at a guest house when~ Usama
bin L11den was staying in 2001 .

Detainee (through translator): Why am I'm not gonna be the if this things is right I
would be with Usama bin Laden rjght now, tMs things is not correct because if I was
there with Usama bin Laden I wou1d be with him now.
Presiding Officer: This was 2001.
Detainee (through translator): That's not correct, cvcl')1hing is not correcL

Presiding Officer: Proceed.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The detainee was identified as being on the fron(
lines in Kabul. Afghanistan during the fighting against the Northern Alliance. The
detainee was identi£jed as receiving trajni.ng at a camp called Aynak and the detainee was
a bodyguard for Usama bin Laden.
Detainee (through translator): The same thing. is not correct, rhis is not true.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.3}: A source stated the detainee became a bodyguard 10r
Usama bin Laden in late 1999 or early 2000 and remained in that position for
approximately one year.
Detainee (through translator): That is not

COllect.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): A souroe stated he saw the detainee guarding Usama
bin Laden at the Kandahar. Afghanistan Airport in July of2000.
Detainee (through translator): Kandahar Airport, J never saw it except v.ith the
American. when I was with the American.
Presiding Officer: So. you have been to Kandahar Airport?
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Detaioee (thorough translator): 1 was mested, when they arrest me when the American
arrest me I was arrested by the American the they take me to Kandahar Airport that was

the only time and it is not correct.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated ~1ilitary Officer (3.c.5): The detainee
bin Laden's bodyguards.

v.'BS

-

identified as beinl:!. one of Usama

Detainee (through translator): The same thing. it js not correct.
Presiding Officer:

Proce~.

Designated :vlilitary Officer (3.c.6): The ::source from the pre"-ious statement stated he
saw the detainee many times at Usarna bin Laden ':s house.
Detainee (through translator): That is not correct.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.7): A source stated the detainee was a guard for Usama
bin Laden. The source stated he saw the detainee in Tora Bora Afghanistan with a
handgun and a Beka.
Detainee (through translatnr): That iB not correct.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.8): The detainee's name v;as found on a document
issued by The Office ofMujahedln Affairs listing over 150 al Qaida members scheduled
for various fonn.s of training. The detainee's name was on the list for the tactics course.
Detainee (through tran:dator): That is not correct.

Presiding Officer: Have you ever attended a tactics course'!

Detainee (through translator): Never.
Presiding Officer: Alright.

Designated Military Officer (3.d.l): The detainee stated he was arrested by Pakistani
authorilic:> shortly aitcr crossing the border.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
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Designated MHitary

om~r (3.d.2):

A SOW"Ce stated the detainee wa:;. among thirty

individuals capru.red I..'TO!sing into Pakistan. Several of these indi..,1duals are thought to
have been bodyguards for Usama bin Laden.

Detainee (through translator): That is not true, correct; I was just arrested by myself.
Presiding Officer: Mohammed, why were you arrested?

Detainee (through translator): I am the one who go to them and talk to them. becau.se I
didn't hnve a official document vvith me so 1 went to the guard-the .Pakistani guard and I
talk to him so he can take me to the Yemeni Hmbassy and taJk to them so they can
arrange mydocumen1s so 1 can go to Yemen fDr a legal procedure v.iih 1hc Embassy.
Presiding Officer. 1 understand.
Designated MHitary Officer (3.d.3): A source stated the detainee \vas a tishter against
the Northern Alliance north of Kabul, Afghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): That is not correct. J never flght. That is not correct.
Designated J\liJitary Officer sillies the following factors fovor reluse or transfer.

Designated Military Offic:er(4.a.): The detainee steadfastly denied any involvement in or
knowledge of a1 Qaida activities jn Afghanistan or Pakistan. The detainee stated he never
saw Usam.e. bin Laden. The detainee stated he hall. never received any fonnal or infonnal
military training. The detainee stated he was never issued or carried a weapon while in
Afghanistan or Pakistan The detainee stated he had no enmity towards the United States .
•

'

.

•

Detainee (through 1Tanslator): Correct.
Designated Mllitary Officer ( 4. b.): The detainee stated he did not know of the terrorist
acts against the United States in New York. The detainee stated he had merely been
homesick and 'W3J1tcd to return to Yemen. The detainee stated he had no formal military
tralning and the only weapon he bad ever handled was the family AK-47 "'ilich he shot

during a wedding celebration in Yemen. The detainee stated no one had attempted to
re<..-ruit him for the jihad or for any sort of training ln Afghanistan.
Detainee (throu.gh translator): All this is correct, hut this weapon did net belong to the
family. That belongs to one guy who Hves with win the village. he was in tru: same
wedding party and he gave it lo me and I shot.

Presiding Officer: So you ha\'C shot a wenpon before?
Detainee (through tr11nslntor): Yes. Tshot just one or two and I gave it back to him.
ISN 029
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Presiding Officer: So you have shot a weapon before, bec:ause earlier you stated that you
never fired a weapon.
Detainee (through translator): I was waiting. I read that one I was waiting this point, I
read this one before and I was waiting until you reach this point, and I did have
••

comments on this point, I was waiting until you reach this point and am I am comment
because the A...\-10 told me before l enter just like to be short and firm, .and he told me to
don't repeat tho rutS'IN'Crs so I didn't like to discuss it before, I was waiting.
Presiding Officer: Just claritied. Thank you very much.
The Dt!signtdl!d MiliUJry Officer confirmed that he had no furtlru undossiflt!d
infonl aUon and requested a closed .fessitm to pruent classified information reln'llnt to
the disposition of the !Htainee.

The Presiding Offiur acknowledged the requut.
The Pre~Jdtng Officer opened the AdminiftratiW! Rnirw Board to tbe Detainee to
present information with the assistance oftire Asshting Military Off~ar.
The Assisting Militaf): Offiur stated that the Detainee had an oral !ilalemenl he woutd
Ilk.~ lh

make.

Detainee (through trdllSlator): There is a lot of people who need to leave this place. so
they came up with anything and they came up with something that is 001 right and they
accuse other peopie just to make the integrator happy or the board happy so he can leave
lhis place so he came up with anything so I want you to know about this point that there
is other people that they be when they give statement, because they just want to make the
board happy so they can leave thjs place. That is it, that's alii have.
Board Member: Mohammed. when you were in Afghanistan, did you g() by any other
names then your given name?
Detainee (through translator): Mohammed, just Mohammed.

Board ~ember: The other question I have is that I understand that you never were
trained to be a soldier? There was a lot of fighting that was going on during the time that
you were there. Were you near any of the fighting?
Detainee (1hrough translator}: No !Yl85 in Kholo\"SI; there was no fight, no nothing in
K.howst.

Board Mem~r: Thank you.
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Presiding Ofticer: I made a couple of mistakes in the procedure here, sci am going to
correct myself a." we go, they are minor ones but I wam to get us back. into the right

position, just procedures.
Th~ Assisting ,\li/ilarJ• Officer

had no que~tions for rlu Detainee.

The DesignaJed .''rfilitary Offtcer had no quertions for tile Detainee.

Administrlllhle Review Board Member's had qustiom·:

Board Member: :No other questions but thank you for your participation.
Presiding Officer: First of all, Mohammed; thank you for your behavior today. I respect
you shoWing up. When we make our decisions it is based on a lot of different fac10rs for
the administrative review board, but I want to thank you for your behavior and lhat is an
important consideration.
Help me in making my decision. What has changed from the last year's board to this one

that would want to make the board members here recommend to either transfer you or to
release you from custody?

Detainee (through translator): First of all, the member board tllis time is different then
the other one and they are more respectful more then the other one, and the second one
that's for you-for me, the interpreter is better a thousand times then the other who was
last time. The other irrtcrprclcr his Arabic

very weak, very, very weak it wa."l hard to
understand him, and 1 told him I don~t "-'allt to go, because I saw the way how the
tran.<dator translales so I SS)' f want to leave, bec-ause-and I saw the tranSlator the ·way
how you translates today, Jt ·was very comfortable, so I was very comfortable and I listen,
and I did talk:. 1 felt very oomfonable.
\.\'aS

Presiding Officer: I appreciate the '-'Qtnments particularly on the translator. To go back
to my question; has there been anything in the last year that the board should take note of
that would help favor you being transferred or released from custody?

Detainee (through translator); My reputation v.ithin the camp, the way how I deal with
the military people, with the integrator, I have a good reputation. I respect them and I
have nothing against them. I never cause any problem to them. I have very good
reputation in the camp. This is how we deal·with American military, American soldier.
That is alll ha.ve.l have nothing else.
Presiding .Oflicer: One more question Mohammed, if you were released from custody
and returned to your home country, what would you do?

Detainee (through translator): First of all getmanicd, that is nwnber one. I need to
se1t1e down. I've been here seven years in the detention center; I need to -relax, to settle
ISN 029
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down. Go back to the family, go back to the people. That is all. and study, tinishing my
school that is all.
Presiding Officer; Thank you for your behavior.

The Presiding Oj]iur nad the post-Adminls.Jrative Review Board instructions to the
Detainee and adjourned tlte open session of the AdministrlJ1ive Review Board.
The PresidJng 0/f&eer opened the classified portion ojtlte s~sion.
The Presiding Offscer JJdjourned the clossijitd portion of the nssion and tht
Admlnirtralive Review Board was closed for JL/ibero.tion and l'oling.
AUTHENTICATION

I cenify the material containe-d in this transcript is a true and accurme sununary of the
testimony giv~:n during
·

CAPTA!N, USN
Presiding Officer
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The Alhnlnlstrtttive Review Board wa ca1led to order on JO Novellfber 2007.

The Detaintte erziend the proceedings.
The PresldUtg OffiCer aJJnouncetl the C011Vtning lluJhorlly and purpoJe of the

A.dmbri.stralive Review Boardproceedings.

The BOilrd Reporter, Translator, Assisting Military Officer (AMO) Slid B()Qrd
Memhus wen SW6rlf.

77Je Presliling Off~CU aked lite Dmlin.ee If he wDhe:s" IQ maU fJ no/e~MIII undu ordlt.
(Mwllm oath qffored).

lle Det.U.u thcJJned taking the otJth.

Presiding Officer. Js the room comfonable? If it is too warm or too cold pJease let me
know.
Detainee (through translator): Ko problem.
Presiding Officer: How would you lil:e the board to addicss you?

Detainee (through translator): Mahmtul Al-Mujahid iffme.
Pltsiding Offi<:er: We llJlPre<:iale your attendance, and conduct for this board; it shuws
that you take this process as serious as we do the panel board members. As we continue
the process you ""ill see that this is very important eod it will help us in mak;ng a
complete or better decision as a board.
Detainee (through tnmsla10r): Yes.

The P,esldbtg Offu:er read tlu hearing in.Jtructiong to the Deldinu tufd co"./lntt4d that
Ju unrilntood.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

TAe A.#isiillg Milltruy Ojju:er prumted the Notification oft#~# De~iotr of the
A.dmblim'ali>< Review Board, Exhlbll EC-A, to the Admlrris~Ttdive Rnlew Boartl.
lle As.rlstlng Military Ofllc<r pusenud the Enemy ComiHnanJ Eleclion Fomt, Exhibit
EC,B, to lite Adminim'atlve Review B011rtl.
!SN 031
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The Asslstiltg MU/Iary Officer rud the A.MO Comm~from tile Enemy Colftbatant
ElectU>n Form, F'xPibit EC-B.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 28
November 2007. After revie\\oing the ARB's purpose: and procedwes, the Arabic
translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he
wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the A\40 speak on
his behalf, the detainee was initially non committal. however later stated that he would
· attend the ARB. The detainee was polite and attentive through out the interview. A
copies of both the English and Arabic ttanslated Uru:lassified Summary of Evidence '""
provided to the detainee in accordance ~ith JDG Operating Procedures.

T!oe DesignDJI!d MilltiJry Officer pr..enJed the UndtuS!fW/ SuP111rUUy of Evidem:e,
Exhibit DM0-1, (tmd DM0-2) to the Adtnlni.ltrtldve Rnkw Botlrd.
Til• Dni8nmd Millmry OjJicer stated thiJt a copy oftlleu ultlb/J;s had been
p~ious(y d"IStribuWI to th~ Assisting 1Wilitluy Officer uti Detainee.

The Pres/Jling 0/fscer notUjrom tlte Enemy Combatant Elet:·tion Fmm th11t the
Dellllnee W4nled to resptJnd to efiCh Item ofilifolnstalton/l'tlln the Uncla.ssifled
Sruns ary ~Til was presnrkd.
Presiding Officer: Mabmud Al-Mujahid, I note that you have chosen to respond to the
information from the Unclassified Summary of Evidence, is this correct?
Detainee (Through Translator): Not exactly.

Presiding Officer: What do you mean by not exactly?
Detainee (Through Translator): If I chose to make comments about all the points I "'i11 1
but if I chose not to, I have that choice as well.
Presiding Officer: I understand. The Designated ~filitary Officer will read each factor
from the Unclassified Snmm&l'y and ""'C \'\-:ill then give you an opportunity to -rcspond if
you desire to respond to tb.a.t particular section. Please understand that Board Members
may ask you questioDS hued on your response.
Detainee (Through Translator): Yes.

T!oe DesignDJI!d M/JJttuy Officer 11ave • brkfd.scrlptlon qfthe conterds of the
Unclaasifll!d SIUrUtt4ry ofEvil/ence, Exkiblt DM0-1, trJ the Admlnbtrlllive Rllllkw
Board.
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Desigrud£d Kllltary Oj]ic¥r states comntitltunt
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l }: The detainee was identified as the emir of a
guesthouse at the ailport village in Kandahar, Afghanistan.
Detainee (through tnmslator): That is a lie.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Mili1ary Officer (3.a.2): An individual who has sat with Usama bin Laden
111010 than ten times stated the detaiDec: was a bodyguard and stared that the bodyguards
were given speciaRmd training at a1 Farouq.
Dotalnee (throuib translator): I don't have anycom'""nts reglllding that.
Pri::siding Officer: ContiDue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The dd•inee wu identified as bacoming a
bodyguard shortly after the USS Cole bombing and remained a guard for one year until
they all withdrew to Tora Bora,. Afghanistan. The detainee's older brother, who Vto'8S a
veteran bodyguard, was identified as bringing the detainee to tbe Usama bin I .aden guard
force.
Detainee (through translaoor): Also I don't have any tomments on that
Pre,;dinf! Officer: Cootinue.

Deaigm!led Militnry Officer (3.a4): A source identified the detainee as a member of
Usama bin Laden's guard force
Detainee (through translator): No comments.
l're'"dinf! Officcc: COD!inue.

Deaigo•ted Military Officer (3.a.5): A !IOurce stated he saw the detainee seveml times
'
with Usame bin Laden between October 2001 and November
2001 in Kabul, Khowst,
and Jalalabad, Afghanistan.
Detain~

(lluougb banslator): No comments.

Ptesiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): Anal Qalda thatlitator stated the detainee followed
his brother iuto al Qaida. The al Qaida facilitator staterl the detajewe' $ brother facilitated
his recruirment u • bodyguard for Usama bin La&m.
ISN 031
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Detainee (through translator): I would like to know who has given this infonnation.
Presiding Officer: The names ""ill not be given who provided the information; however,
if you disag•ee \\'i.th this information this is your opportunity to provide a response as to

why you disagree with this information.
Detainee (through translator): I would just like to know all these points, all these
allegations against me, is lhat someone that knows me per.sonally, I would like to know if
that pe:tson who is given this infonnati.on is a petsonal friend of mine.

Presiding Officer: I am not going to reveallhc identity. There is potentionally more than
one source~ but there are people that have been identified as well as their names and that
infonnation will not be mentioned in the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. Regardless
of the names, Tencourage you that if you have a response or ifyou think this is vvrong,
provide me with the right information.
Detainee (through translator): It's good to have these points on paper. The thing is; is
this person a considerable petson, is tlrls persOD trustworthy that is giving this

information about me.
Presiding Officer: Again, l am not going to reveal the sources and as I mid previously;
you have a chance to respo.nd back as to why you think these points are wrong. This is
your chance lo tell if the story is wrong and to tell me the correct story and the Board
does \\:ant to here your side.

Detainee (through translator): If you would sir, please explain to me the difference
between a facililator ancJ. also a source. I would like to know the diffetence. For example
in these poinU. one point will say a SOW'ce stated and in BDOtber point it will say a
facilimror stated, and in another point an operative said or stated and I want to know the
difference betWeen those three.
PreSiding Officer: Designated Mil.itaJy Officer, do you have the difference or the
definitions?

Designated Milit:ar)' Offi<:er: A facilitator is SOO'lebody who teaches somebody who
observes somebody teaching a subject. A source may be somebody who is close by who
observes somebody doing something.
Detainee (through translator): Also there is a point; I would like to know the meaning of
identified.

Presidiog Officer: I appreciate your questions and they are very good, but I don't want to
get caught up in wOlds semantics all day long if we can avoid this.
lSN 031
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Detainee (through translator): J would just like to know the difference between a/the

facilitator and an operative?
Presiding Officer. Can we continue v.itb the rest of tlw ..a and we can come back to any
of the other words for the definitions at ·the end when we have a cbance to talk further.

I)etaiuee (through ttanslator): That's a good time, thank you.
Preridi:Jlg Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a. 7): A somce siated he saw the det•inoe with Usama bin
I .aden on three diffetent occasioll5 between April2001 and Kovem.ber 2001. The source
believes the detainee was one of' Usama bin Laden's clo9est bodygwarda due to the fact
every time he saw Usa rna bin Laden the detainee was close by

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Desigrulled Military Officer (3.a.8): The detaiDoe siated bo >"tlldiod reli8ion under a
Sheikll from Yemen for a period oftbroo months.
Detainee (through translator): What is the meaning of1his point'? Is it an allegation?
Presiding Officer: lt is a statoment of fact.

Deraince (through translator): If we can continue I will have some comments after aU

1his.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Desigrulled Military Officer (3.a.9): According ro a Yemeni national, the Sheikh fioot
Yemen 'WaS recruiting Yemeni youth from small vill.agcs. The Yemeni youth were being
indoctrinated into the tadi.ca.l &Jafi sect of Islam, and instilled with a profound hatred

roward the west.
Detainee (through translator): After we finish with all.
Presiding Officer: You can ask the question now. We are changing the flow process.
Do you desire for us to reed all of these and when we come to a br' -kin a subject area
then you can come back and iCSpond to that parti.culax area?
Detainee (through traw!lator): My comments will be a little bit longer; if you went me to
make a commem now that•s no problem, ifit"s not a problem with you.
ISN 031
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Presiding Officer: That's fine with me but I am getting a mixed signal and 1 want to
make~ that we don't slow the process down. I can break between areas, the first area
is comruiunent and then the second area is training, after we talk about all the facts in
cowmjlment and then make a statement: we e.an do that.
Detainee (through translator): Tb.u's good talk, I like that talk.
Presiding Offer: Okay,let's do it this v.1ly 1ben. Let's continue with the points all the
way to 13.

Detainee (through translator): Go ahead
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l 0): The detainee was identified as being facilitated to
Afghanistan in late 1999 or early 2000. The detainee's brother was also identified as
having his trip facilitated to Afghanistan citca 1997 to 1998.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.ll ): A driver for Usama bin Laden identified the
detainee. as one of the indi\iduals from the group that was apprehended at the Pakistan
b08l'der. The driver stated the detainee vvas a bodyguard for Usama bin Laden.
Design arM Military OffiCer (3.a.l2); The: detainee stated he 1hen attended the Wamic
institute in Ma'teb. Yemen where the detainee had been told he should go to Afghanistan
to teach the Kol3ll.
Designated M'llitary Officer (3.a.13): The detninee stated be and another individual
arrived in Karachi, Pakistan. After five days the detainee boarded a bus and traveled to
Quetta, Pakistan. After aniving in Pakistan, the detainee was driven in a public car to the
border of Afgbanilrtan and Pakistan. The detainee stated he crossed tho border on foot,
and then S days later the detainee traveled to Kandahar.

Presiding Officer. Mahmud Al~Mujahid these are all the factors under the first area of
commitment. Do you desire to make any statement on the factors. of commitment or
would you dcshe for me to continue into the factors on training?

Detainee (through translator): Did we finish \\-ith •A" \\ilich is commitment sir?
Presiding Officer: Yes.

DetaiDee (through translator): Like I mentioned to the Assistant Military Officer, my
story that I mentioned before,1:here is someone named Mukhtar A1~Kad•si that was
mentioned in my story I meet him in Ma~reb, I told him that the story was a lie; it was
wrong. From the beginning all the way to the end so anywhere you find the name
Mukhtar it sbould be ~ and tho reason why I lied 1hcre were aomo roasons why t
lied. And 1 couldn't make any comments or make BIIY points regarding that story,
l$031
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other reason!:_ One ofilic rCasonS-Why 1 cou1dri't -~~m.Cmt_ .I?~ ~elk~
of the E~-l.!ea~rJ!.-~n~2.f the;· in terro~~!)rs~
Presiding Officer: [ don't want to get too much into it but that is a very general word, can

you he a little more specific as on why?
Detainee (through ttanslator): Yes l will.

Presiding Officer: You ,.ill. Okay.

Detainee (through translator): For exBmple; some of the y.cnmg people that are here,
when tbey were telling their story tell their stAJcy they ue telling tbe truth about their story
for example after a year here. Regarding the intenogatms, if it's a female intenogator or
a.male interrogator; after they think in their mind 1hat they believe that after a year of

being here in GTMO that they are defeated aod that they are weak so they are probably

just telling that story and 1 didn't invent this story this is d!e truth what Jv!p~ ~
~1%!3~?~ J~o~_:5o_~_ ()fthe E~'?.PI~__that are here_ and 1\Q!_~use I was afraid of being _41

individual cell or bad trea~<:m~_ andi wn not a ~~ed ~ .!lll.d I wculd li~~
P~.Ple_ to treat me: _ with respecti I am not you know a Watchdog. The· Watchdog that
sometimes they throw a rock at him and sometimes they bring hint over.

11n

Presiding Officer: Who is the Watchdog?

DeWnee (through translator): I am talking about myself that l am not a Watchdog. I
don't Wllllt tc think that when the

the detainee is going

were treattng ·me V.;th

__ ~~-!Q!~.st~o: a !Q!IB_t~rg~

need
on paper;
six years here now I am
making my coum1ents regarding these points that are iD the paper here I guess; and ifl
knew after six years this would be the ecd and all tbe events taking place I would have
spoken way earlier and I would have been a lot more comfortable talking about these

!:!S_O.

things.

Presiding Officer: I want to ensure you that this is not an interrogation; this is an
administrative process so as we continue on during this period; help us, if certain facts arc
wrong and whai factors are correct and p)easY: point them out to us.
Detainee (through translator): Go ahead siJ.
Presiding Officer: Do aoy Board Members have questions?
Board Member: You asked about a facilitator; a facilitator in the context that we are
talking about would be a petson '\\ho is a n:cruiter. an adm.inis.tmtor, or somebody who
would provide fmancial support to move people from their home to say to Afghanistan.
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Detainee: (through transla.tor): What else? A recruiter orR-~
Board Member: -an administrator or somebody thai would provide financial support.
Presiding Officer: We \.\.ill continue .....ith the Training section.
Detainee (through translator): I have a comment regarding the Sheik I studied with for
about tbree mooths if that is okay. If you would; I am really oold,l apologire, please tum
off the air condition.

Ptesid.fnB Officer: That is no problem: we will tum it down a little bit.
Translator: He said his feet are freezing.
Presiding Officer: Is that better?
Board Member: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: He "lis oold too.
Detainee (through tnnslator): Yes I did study for three mondc• his name wos Abdula AIAhdel in Hadel mowrt in Yemen. I would like to explain something be fore I go ahead
and clarify everything~ ifl am for example; I went into a supermarket to buy a product
and the product wasn't a good product, for example it has drugs in it like cocaine and I
didn't know when 1 wem in to buy this product J thought tbls product was a good product
so didn't have any idea what it was like v.ty would lbc government come in and capture
me and say you bought an illegal product from 1bis pe<S<Jn and 1bis peMn Abdula AIAhdel everybody told me that he wos a good person and everything he does Is properly so
that is what I knew about him. \Vhy am J being considered guilty that after lleft this
person Abdula AI·Ahdel they fouod out that Ire profouod and he pushes for the hatn:d
towards the west. why am J guilty; when I went there I went to learn the right thing from
him. If after I left this person there was some information or sources said that this person
is pushing far hatred towards the west or for temnism why would I be considen:d guilty
after I left, for as loDg as 1 was in that institute I never leBl'Iled ~~~-m{_e_that_~~-beard
:MY!hitl£1~l?.1hat, h~~--~ul~_t;hat _ b~--~ IC~ ~-~ ~~.:~_d_ Ull I know about this ·~-.
person Abdula Al-Ahdel is that he is an innocent person
all these allegations H_~}~_r

rrom

NT..~..~..!Ao ~r~.~~ str~~s!Y.l.~t is ~],l__~_y-~m:~ejl~_!!S...~.!Qg .1!hl!.§..~~~~

Board Member: I have a question. Why did you decide to go to Mghanistan? This
Sheik did not conviDce you who helped you decide you sold go there?
Detainee (through liillSlator}: So there 'Will be no mi...unde:Jstandjng abJut this story. I
will explain why. l went into three institutes in Yemen that was the first institute that I
went to with Sheik Abdula Al-Ahdcl; I stayed for throe months and in left at my free will.
At 1he same time I was being pressured-per pressured by 1he students truJre because they
lSN 031
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thought I had a tenoristthinking; and one of the reasons they think that why is ~ause of
my name AJ-Mujahid that is my Jut nmne, 6Ild they thought I was into these tem:Mist
ideas and through .s·omc of the anthems and some of the songs that I used to repeat while l
was there it has some words regarding jihad and all that. So that is why the students they

have objected to these 1hings and they mentioned that and tbn+ is why 1 bad problems
with them. and I 1eft the itmitutc that was my will and I \\'Bnted to leave that institution.
The second institute that I \lo"Cllt to was in Manne and the Sheiks nwne was Abdula AlShedrie this instituted I montioned that durin.\! intetrogation that I went there for about
tlnee months and tlurt what I said was not true I only stay«! there fur nine days and !left
the,, they kicked me out of thm, and the "'ason ,... because they thought I was
encouraging a jihad a.nd tbat is why they kicked me out ofthe second institule.

So the owner of the institute he kicked me oot on the .ninth day ailer I arrived there and
'that was on a .Friday when l was kicked out and on Friday, what I meant it was on Friday
that I was kicked out of the institute and Oil Friday you have less tnmsporUtion to get so I
vms having a hard time finding transportation and because I was kicked out on the ninth
day 1 r:an into the assistant of the Sheik of that institute ofthc same jnditute I ran into
the assistant of the Sheik, and that assistant he had mentioned to me tba1 it wasn't right
thing what the Sheik did lOcking me out and he was willing to help me; his name was
Mufeed, that was the ossistant to the Sheik. he helped me by saying go to the market in
the town and you will find someone by the name of'!){" and he will be at a certain
mosque.
He told me that that person will be at the mosque and he will be the one talking at the

mDSque and after that speech at the mosque he inttoduced. me to that pc:nron and after the
speech thai person told me about a. car to "WaS going to help me take me somewhere else
and that also at th~: end of our conversation and I caught that car tha1 I was told to get
into and I wont back to my town; and that was all! knew and that all my relationship; my
assooiation with Sheik Muieed. Half of my story talks about these twc people Mukbtar
and Mufi:ed and all of this talk is all a lie, because all this people did was that pusonjust
help me find away to go back to my town; and the story about Muieed. that he
encouraged me and he pushed me to go to Afghanistan that is just a swry that was
invented it has no truth to it
Presiding Officer: Who invented the story?
Detainee (though translator): I did. l invented that stocy in Pakistan when they took me
for inlerrogaticn at the Amerkan Embassy. 1 made up that story. This person named
Mnkbetr.l never knew anyone by that name of Mukhatr. so in order for me to complete
the story I added this name Mukbatr to the story so! can make it look like its a good
story, sc what I am suggestion; from the beginning all the way to the and of this stury
regarding Mukhtar and Mufeed. l v.ronld like you to era.~ that part from my uncl.ass.
Nobody pushed me, nobody told me to go and do llllything.
ISN 031
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Presiding Officer: YoW' request is noted. We ·will move on to Trajning.

Board Member: What was your reason to go to Afghanistan?
Detainee (throuih translator): I don't want to talk about it. My comments belong to the
intenogation doesn't belong to me.
Presiding Officer: Lets move on to Trainjng.
Dalgnald ,Willttlry OjJicer stales Tl'tllning.

De.ignatN\ Military Officer (3.b.l ): A source stated ha first saw tbe detainee at a! Farouq
in May or June of2000, and later heard the detainee became a guard for Usama bin
Laden.
Designated Military Officer (3,b.2): The detainee was identified as not being ccnvinced
of fighting ageinst the Northern Alliance while be VI"U training atal Farouq, was hesitant.
and did not know whether to go to the Islamic Institute iflKandabsr, Afghanistan or to ,10
to the :fiorlt lines to fight.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): A senior a! Qaida operative swed a! Forouq training
a~mp look 45 days BD.d was a basic training course that covaed all types of topics, such
as weapons, topogtapby, field guns, ft.rst aid, and explosives.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4 ); The detainee's name VJ'8S listed on a· roster
recovered from the mllirary counnittce of the al-Mujabcdin office. The detainee was

included on list that contained sixteen students that bad graduated on September 10, 2000
from a! Qaida basics cow.;e.

Presiding Officer: I encourage you Mabmud AI-Mujabill to respond as you did on the
last section. This concludes the section on Traftrin&.
Detainee (through t:tausJator): I don•t have any comments regarding thi5 but 1 do have

some comments about the previous one. 1 would like to make a. comment regarding point
nwnber l 0 in commitment I traveled to Afgbanjstan in the year 2000. around July 2000,
and I am thinking that I stayed in Afghanistan for about a year and a bRifuntil I was
captured. in my file it says l sta)":d in Afghanistan for six months and th•t is a lie, J did
lie about that.
Pn~-siding

Officer: So )"OU stayed in Afghanistan for approximate1y18 months?

DefeinL'C (through tJ:au.slatar): [am net very precise with the dates but I did travel to
Afghanistan around July of2000, and I think I was capllw<:d around December 2001. Is
that a year and a balfl
ISN 031
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Presiding Officer: That is close.
Detainee (through tran:~;lator): That is the true date that Twas in Afghanistan.

Presiding Officer: Are there any other points from the tim section that you would like to
make or would you like to move onto Connections and Associations?
Detainee (through translator): I do have some cornments butT will wait until v.-e are done

with everything.

Presidjng Officer: Let's proceed on with Connections and Associations.
Desigrulted Mi1ittuy OJTzee Jtqtn CoMectioiiS ad MsoclrJtiOJIS,
.Designated Military Officer (3.c.1): The detainee wu identified as being at the Nibras
guesthouse., Kabul, Afghanistan, Tara Bora, Afghanistan and in tbe aJ Farouq training
C'Jimp, The detainee was identified as moving with Usema bin Laden when be departed.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): Two guesthouses were identified in Kandahar,
Afghanistan. One was fur the common people and other one was called the aJ Nibras
gucsthouse which \\as: for the special people,. that included those en-route to the al Farouq
tr&ining camp and Usama bin Laden.
Designated Military Officer (3.c3): An individual who ha• !i8l wi1l1 Usama bin Laden
more tban ten times S"tated the detainer= was always with Usama bin I aden in Kabul,
Afghanistan, Kandahar. Afghanistan, and al Farouq and dcscnOed him as a good fighter.
The individual also stated the detainee carried a K.aJashnikov rifle.

Detainee (through tra:oslator): Sir. again what is the difJeuuce betWecll an individual and
a source that said ten times, I would jwrt like to know~·
Board Member: --It"s an interchangeable teim.
Detainee (through tTanSJator): Is it so you can differentiate between a person and another
bern.""Ccn the sources.
Board Member: Could be, yes.

Presiding Officer: Do you want to make a comment'!
Detainee (through tnmslator): No sir, I have no coulWents.

Presiding Officer: Before we go on the section Relevant Data, 1 want to go back to point
number four. I was wondering Mahmud Al·Mujahid if you have any thoughts or
comments as wby your name may have been on a roster that was found in the AlISN 031
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Mujahedn's office? This is point number four in Training. Why oouJd have your name
been on this roster? You don't have to answer if you don't want too.
Detainee (through translator): God knows.
Presiding Officer: let's proceed with other Relevant Data

Designal<d Military Officer (3.d.l ): A so= mted he saw Usam• bin Laden in the I ora
Bora. t"egion of Afghanistan. After Uwna bin Laden left Tora Bora, the source left with
30 individuals who attempted to cross the bonier into Pakistan. The source identified the
detainee as one of the 30 iDdividuals he was captured with while attempting to cross the
border into Pakistan. Several of these individuals are thought to have been bodyguards
for Usama bin Laden.
Designated Military Officer (3.d.2): A souroe who was part of the thirty individuals
captured near Parachinar, Pa.kistan while fleeing Afghanistan, stated the Pakim·anj warden
told the group the best thing they could tell the United States forces when interrogated
was they were in Afghanistan to teach the Koran and for religious studies
Designated Military Officer (3.d.3): Tbe delainee was identified as knowing about future
operations
Designated Military Officer (3 .d.4): The detaJinee was identified as using a cover story

that he wa.~; a. religious teacher in Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any comments about Other Rei~ Data?

Detainee (through uanslator): I would like an e>q>l•nation about the lhinl point. What is
the word "'identified". Clarify that.
Board Member: Knowl~gc of potential targets by Al-Qaida in the near future.

Detainee (through translator): Is that an allegation or somebody claim that I knew about
tbete

operations?

Board Member: Yes a source indicated that he knew.
Detainee (through translator): Do you believe that tal:k, do you believe this?

P:aeskling Officer: I will come back tD that with a question after we are done.
D.,oinee (through translator): I den't have any comment regarding this but nobody has
pushed me or told me to go ond teach Koran.
ISN 031
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Presiding Officer: Let's proceed 'P.ith number four.
Dsiglulted Mlllttny Of/Jcn <IJJIU th• folk>wingftretor< f(I;WJr rtU"'e or triiiiSftr.

De.!lignated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee stated he heard from various Yemeni
re-ligious leaders oftbe religious ignorance in Afghanistan and was motivated to travel to
Afghanistan to teach the Koran.

Detainee (through luwslator): Nobody pushed me, or told me to go and ~eo<:h Kor.m in
AfghacistBn. Nobody has told me, nobody hu menti.mcd !hat to me, nobody in the
whole world ha9 mentioned anythin,g like that to me. Stay away from this point if you
would.

Designated Mllitary Officer (4.b.); The delainee denied participating in any fighting or
receivina; any weapons training either befme or during his trip to Afghanistan. The
detainee denied kno>nil!.g the locations of any terrorist training camps.
Detainee (through translator): Continue.

Designated Mllitary Officer (4.c.); The delainee staled his brother, Riysdh, hod never
been to- Afg}mnjgtan, and was not affiliated 'With a1 Qaida or the Taliban.
DesiJ!naled Mllitary Officer (4.d.): The detainee denied lltlending al Forouq lmining
camp and denied ever participating in any military training while ill Afghacirtan. The
delainee denied being on Usoma bill ~ bedy guard and denied swearing boyot to
Usama bin Laden,
Designated Military Officer (4.e.): The detei!ICC denies any prior knowledge of the
September 11 tenorist attacks iD 1he United States and also denies hearing any rumors
concezning !UCh attacks:.
Detai.llee (through ttanslator): And very strongly.

Adlnbdstrtz/hle Review B«ull Member's lw/ qutlStiotrS on th6 Mtu:UzsJifkd sumiiUU'J':

Board Member: I do have one question, first thank you for your honesty and being forth
right wilh"" todsy.

Detainee (through lnlnSialor): You ore welcome.
Board Member: I do 1mdersr.and that a.~ you mentioned earlier thai duriog some of the
discussion. some of-our questions belong in interrogation and T'W89 wondering if you are
willing to SJW';ftk to interrogators conserving these issues.

Detainee (lhrougb oanollator): No.
ISN031
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Board Member: My only other question conceming interrogations and lying as you said
YOU had in the past; ?.ill you be honest v.itb the intenogators here on out?

Detainee (through translator): Th< interrogation with me is finish ond 1don't have an
iuteuogator right now and J don't want one.

Boord Member: Thank you.
Tlu JH.tgruiUd MU/tfUY OffiCer CQ/Jjii zoud 1/ult h• iad 1WfiU'IIIer ll'IC'".,Irld
lnfomul/1/Jn tu1tl nquutl!d a clo•-1 smiDn w praent clmtsijid lnfol'ltltllum relnant w

the dlap<Uititm ofllu Dntzlnee.
The Prmtflng Ofjku ocknowl<dgM the,......,

The Pnsldin.g Off~eu op~mrd tlu Adllllnisthllive Rnl~ Board to the Daillee lo
pnsent informstion with the asisrance oftltt Assimng Military Offwr.
The Ass/sling M'dltory Offu:er staJelltkefolluwlng.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee appeared at his interview wearing a ts.n
u.niform~ when asked why he did not want to attend the Adminisbative Review Board the
detainee stated the unclassified summary is the same as last years.
The detainee stated tha:l there was no WIC to attend the Administrative Review Board
because the decision vtas already made; the detainee stated further everything in the
unclassified summary was built around him Jmowing the Sheik,. the detainee stated that
the Sheik was a good man wbo had good idens. The detainee stated he never heard the

Sheik say bad things in his time he attended the institute.
Tbe detaiil<e stated that duril)g the time traveling with a friend or anything associated
"'ith Mufeed was fake, he just mad~ that up to appease the interrogators. The detainee
furthc::f- ,stated that he only zalteudcd the Jslamjc Institute for DiDc cla)1i before he wu
kicked out, the insDnne didn't except radical Islam ideas and the detainee said he made
the three months up because he was too embarrassed to tell the truth.
The detainee stated that he was helped by the Sheiks assiSWlt to travel to Kuwait The
d.eta.mee is only telling the truth know because the interrogators- treated him badly, the
deta;nee said~ would give the interrogato:ts infotmatioa but they became greedy, the
detainee finished his statement by. saying that everything asooc.iated wilh Mufeed and
CIVerytbing fiom the interrogators was a lie and may Allah forgive him for lying.
Sir. a foUow up interview was conducted on 29 November 2007 to give the detainee his
documents and the detainee stated that he would attend his AdmjnisbaUve Review Board.
JSN 031
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Presiding Officer: Mal1mud. Al-Mujahid, you may begin your statement or you may have
the Assistant Militmy Officer read a statement an yolU behalf if you desire to make any
additional comments.

Detainee (through tnUlslator): I would like to speak myself.

Tlu Detabrte 190uld like to tna.ke an DNI state~uertt.
Presiding Officer. Proceed.
Detainee (thro1Jgh translator): I would like to mention one line or two lO you. The reason
why lam confessing here, or a day or two before with the Assistant Milibuy Officer; I
was detennined before 1 meet with before the- interview that I wasn't going to speak and
l wasn't going to talk but I felt like I should when I weiJtto the interview.
Religiously speaking; that the Sheik Muteed that he pushed me encoUJaged me to go to
Afghanistan that wu a lie I wantod to have a chance in the last-put fi"" years; I wanted
to talk about this in the pa.~ five years but the interrogators. tbey never made me
comfortable to speak about these things.

I continued to lie about Sbeik Mufoed but there is sollldhing.ealled judgment day, and
because there is a judgm.eot day I would like to say that I have tied about Sheik Muteed
aud I had made up all the story about him P''shiog me aud 1clling me to go aud koch
religion BOd Konm; my only relationship with him is be helped me find transportation to
leave at that time.
_____ , .......
--··- --- - ..----·-------· ----·--· ·--- ·---- ... ·-·-· . . . . .
There is no one in the whole entire world. in the whole globe that has pushed me or aslq
""'to go aud teach in A.Jghllllistao; I "~ntll!ld uaveled on D!J..!'WU aD!!.! ~O!l~lf.eet~ei!>JI
e!CS!!!¥~_d ~g~t lt,n~ _f(!r_ ru,e _t(} -~ ..hc:re. in_ fulnt -~f_y~. Not the bad b:eatritent that I
have had that has pushed me to· talk about these things after six years Tam coming out to
llllk here sod the stupid interrogators couldn't figure it out, aud I am speaking here
because there is absolutely no pressure on me and its not that I am physically or mentally
""A'eBk and its al~ aJ'Jother rea.oron cause lllave bcx:n away from my home for six years and
I haven't been back to my bome, but the 1111!1 th·e ye01s I have had something like itchillJl
me in my chest to come out and say something.

_.

---~~

EVeJ)' time; I have asked the interrogators lO bring me somebody that is polite and good
intellogator, they bave given me worse and worse interrogators and that is why I kept that
talk alllmide of ttlt;. I told the intenogation that if you give me someblldy that is eood, r
can contim•e and I can bring out the truth, and 1 can tell you tbe truth. and until know
they still tlwt me still have bad treatment from tbem.

The Jast couple of years 1 haven't bad-don't ba\'e an .intenogator and I don't want to
bavc an intenog&tor. so iff \\-"8S physiologiMUy being pressured then J would have called
ISN031
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an inte:uugator to him to get me out of this hell and I am not being pressured here in this
ward today. [don't want to go back to my home COUJJtcy.
f\widing OfficeT: You don't want to return to Yemen?

Detainee (through translator): No, I don~t wam too. There arc no tools over there that
can help me to survive and that is the rea.o;;on.

Board Member: If you have a choice where would you like to go too?
Detainee (tbrough oanslator): I would prefer to be a refugee somewhere then to go back
to Yemen. Please ifl am a refugee somewhere ifl go somewhere as--on asylum I C8l1
start my life there butifl go back lO my home coWltzy I would be stauing from uro. If!
went back to Yemen it would be very tiring for me to start over but being a refugee
somewhere it would make a lot more sense to me and I would prefer that.
Presidillg Officer: Thank you.

Board Member: Tlumk you.
Detainee (through tianslator): If you can give me a. moment 1 'WOuld like to make a
couple ofmorecom1neuts.

Presiding Offi~: Sure, please go abead.
Detainee
--·--·lold the ·
birth date is-1 was born ·

going oUiof-orde<a.iiiiJe

my
bi~beclwse I canlremember all the points in order so bare

with me a momcnt.

The third point-other relevant data number tiuoo; m. for someone who has a level head
and has oomm.on sense should believe that- ----hOw cOuld ~believe thaiTCould dd
JhlngsillO: that; for <:Xample a persoruu body guani. he v.\>uld never know what's going to
~appen in theftlf.We, even the pe~ple that be~onl! to the o1 Qaida tlley woul!lJ!'t Ia.!!?~: this
i.nf(!li!U!~io_!!i how could they believe this lhiog that bas been mentioned about me from
whoever are your sources and Pm not making this comment because I am afraid at this
point, and the person tha1 mention this he lied about this but he is just trying to bring
some kind of talk.. how do you consider him as a soU!lCe?
Presiding Officer: LetS see if we can clarify it this way. lfl ask you a ..yes.. or "no"
question. Dld you know about future operations'? "Yes" or "'no"? '\Ybat you are saying
today is you are telling me tbe truth; we can make it very simple.

Detainee (through ttanslatm): Sir, it's impossible to answer.
ISK 031
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Pzwiding. Officer: Thank you. You said today that you wanted to tell1he truth and get
everything out; but if it's impossible to answer 1 understand.
Dcminee (through translator): No sir it's not im:POssible to answer but impossible to
know, the answer on your question is no.

Preoiding Officer: But he is telling me the truth?
Tramdator: Correct. Sir, let me go back and clarify this again, you asked if he knew
about any future operations; his answer is stxongly uo, it"s impossible to know.

Presiding Officer: I understond. Are there ony additional points that you want to
address?

Detainee (through tlanslator): I just \\'ant to make sure that I empbasize oD-that I am
not being pressured physiologicaUy, and I would talk to officers that ncleastand me and
they know that I can understand them too. I spoke to an interrogator and I know that the
interrogator is stupid sirtin,g in fiont of roe; just the fact that they treat me they deal with
me and.give ·me bad beatment and they just think that I am weak and just give them
information; and I repeat one more time that my interrogation has finished and 1 don't
have an intenogaror and I don't WBirt Bn interrogator and I thank god tbat I had lhe
opportunity today to emphasize and let you know 1het Sheik Mufeed, be never
enoolllllgod me or pushed me to teach in Afghanistan; and I want god to know that I did
lie about Sheik Mufeed and that I lied about "'bat I soid.
Presiding Officer: We Vrill proceed on. Does that conclude yam statements?
DetaiDce (through translator): lftbere is an opporumity for me to talk later on I would.
Thatts okay.
Presiding Officer. Mahmud AI~Mujabid is there anything else you want to say or any
further additional COIIllaents; this is the time that you can provide those comments.

DetaiDee (through translator): I wou1d like to talk about many things tbat 1 have lied
about Basically originally why I lied about these things. One of the reasons is
obviously being afraid, being scared. and the bad aeab.,ent and the behavior 1het I was
treated the last six years; despite the nature of the i:Dtatogarnrs that I had. I told them that
l wanted a respected interrogator and they went and the opposite way.
Ptcsiding Officer: You are stat Ling to repeat you're telf. We haV'e djt¢ussed this before,
1 respect you sblll'ing this with me, but is there anything else you want to bring out during
this period?

trw;slator): I stayed 111 Pakistan for five days, ond then I went by car to
tbe boudCt of Afgbanistan. and after I entered Afghani stat~ I continued in a car to ~ to

!)etai""" (through
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where 1 \\'8Dted.l0 go to in Afghanistan; because it says here that after I entered in
Afghanistan! stayed five days and then I cotrtinued; that is not what !lied about. but that
is what has been said about me. I just want to clarify that 1 said that cluri.ng the
intei togation aOOut Mnkhtar~ he collected the money for them to facilitate fur them to
travel then: is Dot such thing as the name Mukhtar, anything that has the Dam< Mukhtar
on it you might as well just throw it in the Ocean and anything with the name Mufeedjust
throw it in the water. Also I lied about a person oamed Youscfthat he had encouraged
me to go to Qatar because there is Dewar and religious studies that is a lie too. I never
had any intentions to go to Qatar, but the only reason I wenr was just to complete that
story to make it sound like it~s a good story.

This is the lost ofmyl8lkiog-tbe lost of my lilatement beconse this is my ohanoe to talk
to the government since I don't have an imerrogatorright now, I can not clarify this kind
oftalk during an interrogation because I don't have an interrogator and I don't want to
ba.ve an inlerrogator, and if I would clarify what I am saying today during iDteuogation 1
would be treated bad ond also they thiDk I am defeatad mentally. l am DOt too glad thet I
bad stupid intet 10gators but I am happy that 1 was patient enough with 1hem and that is it.
Presiding Officer: 1 will ask one more time, Mahmud AJ-Mujahid does this conclude
your statements?
Detainee (through translator): Just about.
Presiding Officer: Alright.

The Anlsthtg MUit., Offtcer had a questiDnjar tlu DeltriltU.
Assisting Military Officer: I have just one question. I would like for you to ex:piajn if
you an: tclcssed or transferred what ace your future goals or plans for your future?
Detainoe (through ttanslator): I start a new life, opposite of the life Lhave been lh··ing
that's just to summarize that

The Desigrlat~d Jtf"dilary Officer had no q11estWns for tile D«aillee.

Al/ministrlltive ~iew BDllrd Member 1s h11d q11estions:
Board Member: No quostions, but 1 thank you for atcondiDg and bow you conducted
yourself h....

Board Member: No, but thank you for coming and your honesty.
Detainee (through translator): You are welcome.
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Presiding Officer: I have a couple of comments and questions. First of all Mahmud AI~
Ml!jobid, I sincerely thllllk you for coming here today your participotiou is important to
the board and your comments will have a lot of weight wjtb the boards decision. My first
question is; I have looked at yam record ftu this year and I have looked at the past years,
help me to ucderstand from your perspocti\'e besides 'What you have said today Mlat
would be the other factors that would want this board to make a recommendation to
either uausfer you or release you that did not occur last year. what has changed?
[)etaineo (through translator): Sir, for one thing is I can't get in touch with my family or
my friends, ond l.bere is nothing I can help mysclf wil.b from outside this facility oround
bore. I don't hsve onybody that Cllll help me, whether send me a paper, or send me a
document or anything. All I hope for is that me being here today and speaking honestly
in front of you l.batwill hopefully help the decision. lfs not !hat I "lUll to lie belbre but
it was because of what happened in the past five years and that is why it was time for me
to talk today.

Presiding Officer: Do you hove any anhmsity towards the United States?
Detainee (through banslator): Today?
Presiding Officer: Today.
Detainee (through translator): Honestly I am not an enemy of the United States; but we
do study that it's in our religion thf!t anybody that is not a Mus1im we don't like.
Translator: (Clarifies the answer with the Detainee).
DetaiDee (through transhnor): Just bocmtse I am here in this facility jt docsn 't push me to
hate or to have animosity toYI&l'ds the United States. That's all I want to say.
Presiding Officer: r thank you for your participation today and for yow sincerity in doing
this IUld again it does bring a lo1 and means a lot to the board.

Detainee (through translator): You are welcome sir.
Tll•l''*'fdlltJl Offl<er I'Oalltht post-Mminisl'lllive R!Wiew Blxtrrl jru;lnldlom h> the
Deltsillu fllldaii}Dumtd the t>pen ..WOn •fthe Admlnlstuzth'< R....., Botud.
The Presitling Offlt:o Dpeatd th• elonljled portion D/IH <nsiDIL
Tlr~ Pnr14ing

Officer 11.djomwed tile c/msijied ptWIJon oflire Assion •ntl the
Admhristralive Rn*w Board JNS closed for deliberation antl vothtg.
AUJ'HF.:;TICATION
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I eertify the material contained in this
testimony given during the

·

CAPTAIN, USN
Presiding Otlker
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Tire A.dmlnisJrot/oe Review B011rd .,.., adJed to Ol'tkr on 11 Dt=mber,1007
The IHlainee entered tit~ proceeding~o

Tire Pmiding OffJCer annallllt:ed IU co,.,;,g tndltorlty and piii]JOS< t>flh•
AdnUnittnJJM R"iew BOIUti proceedings_:
'17te Dulgntlkd MilitJJry OJJI= (DMO) wmlfWI)rn.
TN! BoiiJ'd Rtparlu, Translmor, Assisting Mililsry Offir:u (A.MO) •nd BfHird
Mmtbe.n were swonr.
Tlte PJeslding OJ]icer asked dJe Dettzinee q 1u wislles to mete a•l#tement IUider olllll.

(MUJllllt ()tl/h off<ml).

Tire lhmlnee tkc/ln<d ta/dng lite (Muslim) oath.
'17te PntsJding Ojficer M~d the htJJring i....,ctlo,. to IU Demlnee and amflriiWI
tltatlte umkrstood.
PresidiiJg Offtcer: 1 would like to know if it is comfort!tble or too cold in here for you at
!his time?

Detainee {through Franslator): lt is fmc.

PT'&!Iding Officer: Are you feeling well enough to be at this bearing?
Detainee (through translator): l'm fine.
Presiding Officer: This ;~;your opportunity to present facts and infonnalion. whether it
pertaim ro new or old information, to three: new board members. who will hear this
information for the first time.

Presiding Officer: 1 VIIOuld like to know what name would you like tbi~ board to address
you by during these proceedings?
Detainee (through translator): My given name is Jbrahem Mahmuda Jdris. I would like
IO be cal!od Jbrahem.
Presiding Officer: Fine, during this process this board Wtll addtess you as rbrahem.

Presiding Qfficer: Do you understand these instructions?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
!SN 036
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Tile Ani8ting MUIIaty Officer preunud the Nolifu:ation ofthe D<drion ofthe
Athittnlmotlv< Rev/eN' Boatd, Exhillll EC-A, to the Admilflstrative Rniew Bovd.
The A.ttisllng Mililar;y Officu pres~nted life Enemy Qllllbatant Eleclion Form. Exhibtr
EC~B, to

tire Admllllstrtlltve Review Boo.rd.

11te A.rrsisdng Milittuy OffiCU' Nlld tlu! AMO Comnaents from the Enemy Combtrllmt
Election Form. Exhibit EC~B.
A•etsdng Miliiary Officer: The dewinee's ARB interview was conducted on 19
December 2007. After revi<"l!.inglhl: ARB's pwpose and proudurcs, the Arabic
translated Unclas~fied Su.mmary of Evidence was n:ad to the detainee. When tt!ik.ed ifhe
wcmted to attend the ARB, present a
or oral statement, or have the Al\o!O speak on
his bebalf, the detainee" was lnitially noncommittal, bo'W'e'Vel' later stated he 'WOuld attend
the ARB. The detainee was extremely polite~ cordial. and attentive throughout the
interview. A copy oftbe Arabic translated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence, "'-ere
delivered to the detainee according to the JDO St••dard Operating Procedules.
Additiolltll c.,nts:

'Jhc detainee appeared at his inteJview wcarins a white unifonn. Detainee stated that he
had not attended the ARB in the pa:.1 due to his advil:e from his lawyer.

Detainee stated that interrogators did not quote him properly. Detainee claimed that he
was just a missionary. Detainee asserted that be knew of9J 1 and the WBr from the radio
only. Detainee also stated that be told intenogators he was innocent.
•

Detainee said that allegations that he pctstlJded other detainees not to cooperate are false.
Detainee sLated he had litLJc contact with any other detainees and also encouraged fellow
detainees to respect guards.
Detainee stated that interrogator claims that he is a doctor .are false. Detainee said that he
can't read F.nglish to understand P"'scriptions.
Detainee stated that be-has a copy of a letter from his family telling everyone that the
detainee is not a member of Al Qaeda. Detainee concluded by thanking everyone for the
humane lreatnlent he has received while in detention here.
Tile Duignated ,\11/1/aty Ojfku pruented the UnclnH/f"'d
Exhibit DM0-1-3, tolheAd,lnlstrative R""IN Bovd.

s.,..,. ofEvidnrce,

TileD +'t/aatad Mllllaty OfJker stated thot a oopy ofthese ex/rib/is 1uitJ lwn
puviously distributed to the AMting M/litaty OffiCer 01td IHtttinu.
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The l'ralding Ojf/«r notetlfrom the Enemy Combllumt Eleclion Frnm 1/ratthe
rlnainee wanted to respond to «~eh ilt!m of infon~tationfrom tit~ UlfC/a•sijil!ll
Sllmltllll')' as it W4S prese~~ted.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officv: The Designated Military Officer will read ea••h factor flom the

Unclassified Summary, We will then provide you a.cbancc to respond. Board Members
may ask you questions based on }''Our response.
The Imlgnated MllitaJY OjJim ga.. • b<kfdescription ofthe content• ofthe
Und~JSS!/lell S__,- of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1, 11J 1/reAdmbUsiNtive R""""'
Boord.

D,.igaated MiHtary Offu:er: (3.a.l) The detainee slated his molivetoao lo
Argbaaistao was Dawa aad to teach the Koraa to tile Atpani thildr-eD. The
detainee sbted he studied the Konn at a nw~qae iD Ye111eo.

Detainee fthrQugh tron.'flatort Ko comment This. is not ttue.
Board Member: WhB1 motivated you to go to Afgbanistatt?
Detainee (through translator): First before !start speaking I would like to greet
everyone, und thank them. Secondly, I would like to apologize to everyone far not
attending my past boards. 1 was relyins on my lawyer to reptcsent me at these boards. I
didn't know bow those boards would be that's ¥w'hy 1 didn't show up before. The Officers
wae respectable and trustworthy so they represented me on my behalf at the ptevious
boards. It is important fur me to tell you that. f was n.i:~c in a simple and poor family in
Sudan, und teocrung the Koran was the biggest thing that we bod. My family und my
tribe were very pc:aceful81ld we taught our kids to be the ume. We:: Older them not to
have aoything to do with the govemment.

P,...,itling Offir:er: lbrahem,I thank you for inlroducing younelfto the board, but
without seeming rude, you "A-ill be given a chance to make an oral statement at the end of
these proceeding. 1would like to move on with the process at this time.

Dctainec (through trQJU/ator): I went to Pakistlm not Afghanistan.
Boant Member. So, you were never in Afghanistan?

Pruitling Officer: How did you support yom>eif in Pakistan? Where you paid to read
the Koran?
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Detainee (through translai(Jf'j: Let me explain. There wef6 oo.ly a ft:w people tt:aching.
You don•t gd paid a lot for leaching the Koran. You ha"-e to have another source: of
income beside the Kor.an. 1 was into buying and selling. Missionary is a volunteer job
and you spend money out of your own pocket to do your mission. They don't gh·e us
money for this.
Board Member: How long were you in Pakistan?

Detainee (throu/1)1 Translator): 1 don't remember. but I think 1 was their forty days. I was
vel)' oan:fulabout the people I was m<Oting, but I had to do my jub. lbis was a big
meeting place and people would come from a11 overtbe world. They have a lot of
branches all over the world. England and the United Stales. I was one of seven
missionarie!J captured in Pakistan and then brought here.
Board member: Did you traveled from Svdan to Pakistan? Were you their f"Orty days
before you were captured?
Detainee (through translator): I canJt recall the time; .l onJy remembeT being there for
only forty days. That is the time limit they gave us to do our missionary wotk.

PresidingOjjicer: Okay.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee stated be traveled wltb his
Sudaaae paqport aad obtained a ";sa ia Klaart:oum, Sudan, ia order to travel ialo
Afghaniltaa. Tbe detainee stated he traveled .to Ka12+i, Pakiltaa, via Qatar
Airlines with J,OOO United State. Dnllan. The d<l"'aiaee stated be then took a bus to
Quetta, Pakistan, and then used his Sudanese pauport to gala eDby iato
Afghaniataa. Tbe detainee stated he made bis. way to Kandahar, Afgbaniltan, and
spent five da)'l in • gov-ernment ~:uest house. The detainee stated he a1ked where
the frontliae of figbti.o.g wu takiofl: place aad was told the frontline was ia Bagra~
AlgbanlotaD.

Detainee (through translator): I will not answer this one.
Board Member: They said that )'OU had a thousand United States Dollars in your pocket
v.hen you arrived in Pakistan is that true?

I had two thoUI5and. One thousand was for the
airplane 1icket and the second thousand was for me and pe1sonal things that 1 needed.
Detainee (through tram/alar):

~o.

Presiding Officer: lbrabcm, where wen:: you captured?
DebUnee (through translator); l

¥.11S

capi.Ured in the Suburb of.Diwar.

Presiding Officer: Is Diwar located in Pakistan or Afghanistan?
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Detainee (through trans/atorj: It is located in Pakistan.

PrcsidinR Qff~eer: Okay. thank you.
Deoigoated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The delaioee stated aa ladividoal who worked
u a senior member of the al Wafa relief organlzatio:a sent him to die villages in
Klmwsc, Afghanistan, wbere he taught. The detainee stated he 1tllycd in .Kh'""·•t for
approximately f'o ur months.

Detainee (through trumiator): I will not IUlSWCI' this "One.

Board Member: Are .you staying that this is not true? Now you are saying something
different. so we need to know if this is trUe -or not?
Detainee (through translator): I need to explain this, no disrespect to the intenogators. I
said what 1 had to say. and they made me say thing$ that wc1en~t true. I should have
greeted you before speaking about tllis topic. A few things need to be COITeetcd that was
said to the Interrogators. I went to Pakistan not Afgban.iSVm and 1 didn't have aJl)'thing to
do with any company or orga••ilRtion like al Wafa. I'm a spiritual penon and J believe in
peacefulness and that h8.1 been my whole tasked every since r was a little kid. FOT six
years I have seen some interrogators that were tryiog to make me say things that I don•t
want to say.
Pre&iding Officer: Okay. thank you.
'Dmigo•tlld Military Offker: (3.a.4) Tbe detainee wu at a guest bOUI~ for Arabs In
Afghanistan ~:ira. 1999. The detaiaee wu a very ex.periea.:ed doetor. The detainee
wu oa tile T1Uban front. Tbe detaiaee ovenaw aU the wou.nded who retur ued from
the figlltiag with the Northefn AUianee Fore u.

Detainee (through translatPr): I need to say something about me beiog a doctor. One of
the intenogators asked me if I ""'88 a doctor and I said something back funny to him. He
said I'm a doctor and you are a patient and 1'm going to give you a prescription. The
p1escription i.o;; written in English and I can't read English. I a.o;;ked him if he WBD1ed me
to inj«:t him with medicine that is written in English. I told him: that I can't even read
English. He laughed Blld said I don't want to be il1iected with any medicine from ycu. It
was just a joke between· us.
Presiding O.ffir<r: Okay.

Dr51gnatH MIJit.lll'j' Oj}ice: (J.4.$) The ddabaee s!ut,trl Aefought with tire Talibttn
ogalmt tin Nortll•m Allitmt:• prior to the start ofthe UniWI Stotes bomlllng of
A,Jihflni.sum. The detainee slllttJI he lfas lUJl!llpeQpk IHUtk w/dk lltldcldng or

m

bdlrl t1ft4CW by tin North em Alliance.
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Detainee (through rrans/ator): Missionary people don't witness or take part in any \VB!

or fighting.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Designated Military Ofli<er: (3.a.6) The denoioee was oo1be frvot lines or
Kandahar or .Kabul, Afghanbtan.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
PresldtngOjjlcer: Okay.
Duignated MWtary Officer: (3.a.7) Tbedetllnee wu a neld dodorwbo served Gn
the frvnt lines wbildigbting in Tora Bora, AfghaDiataa.
Detain.. (through translalnr): No comment.

Pre.rlding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Trllioiag
DesiJlnated Mllltary Ollker: (3.b.1) The detaloe. .tated he troioed on lhe
Kalubuikov, Beka machine gun, and m(lrtan at the al Farouq Camp.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Designated Military Ollker: (3.b.2) The detaiaeelllated be waslbe clinic:al doctor
at a] F8rouq Camp ia Afgh•niltan.

Detainee (through translator): No commcnl.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) Tbe detalaeewu identiCwl ubaviag been at al
F~rouq al the clinic li ultiog people.
.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Deslpated Military Ofllcert (3.b.4) The de•atnee wu ideutified aa a resp«:eted
~:amp leader who had Iris own weapon. Tbe detainee bad tbe authority to attend
meetings with the camp leadenhip.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Designated MUitary Offk:er: (3.b.5) The detainee was Jdeaiified as a doctar and a
flgbter ia Atgbanistan. The detainee prevlded: mr iical eare to traiaeet,...ho were
Injured at al Farouq.
ISN 036
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Delatnet! (through tran.'!lator): No comment.
De.lgnated Military omcer: (3.b.6) The detainee waslde.ntifmlu the doctor at th~t
al Farouq C..amp. ne detainee wa1 aeeD carrying aTOund u AK-47 at al Farouq
Camp.
Detaine~ (through translator): ~o comment
•

Desigaated Military Officer: (3.b. 7) 'fhe detainee stated his b eatment of patients
consilted of treatiag m01tty eold aad flu symptoms and minor iajurle&•ustainecJ
during munlng.
DeJainte (through. tJanslator): No comment.

Daisoated Military Offreer: (3.b.8) The detaiaee stated be could .oot nmember tbe
year, but speat six months at al Farouq C.mp. Tbe detainee stated he lived ln a
bouae wbicb was also the cllajc near the mesque at al Farouq.
Detmnee (through translator): No commcrrt.

Desicaated MiUtary om~r: {3.b.9) Tbe detainee was h;lotified IU having worked
at al Farouq as a pharmarlst aa.d medic:. Tile detaiaee also dispeued Ont aid to
students.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.

lleoigoaled Military Offieor: (J.b.lO) Tile delalaee wu ideatilled •• bavlog been io
charge otthe medical clinic. at tb.e al.t~arouq Training Camp.

Detain.. (through translator): No comment.
Presimng Officer: Okay, thank you.
Conlf«tlbns 4nd AssociotiQns.

Desilnattd Military Oflker: (3.c.l) The detainee was a member of al Qalda .since
the early 19!i10't and was kaowa to have some medical upertbe.

Detainee (through translator): I would lik< to strongly express that al Qaida is hated by
me and my family. I didn•t know anytbing about al Qaida until I arrived here.

p,...;ding Ojficerc Okay.
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Designated Military Ofi"~Hr: (3.c.2) The detainee worked for al Qaida as a dodor.
Tbe.detaiaee was. both on the fnlnt linct in Afgbanistlln and in an Ill Qaida Camp in
1993 atteoding to the injured.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.

DeJignated Military on-.c-er: (3.c.3) The detailllee wu. very u:perienced doctor OD
tbe Tallban froa.t. Tbe detainee wa! ove.~seeing all "'rounded fr.om the Gg.btlag wltb
Nortben AIUaac:e Forces.

Detainee (through translator}: No comment
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.

Designated Military Of'fker: (3.c.4) l'be detaiaee was a SudallC8e who taught first
aid at al Farouq.
Detainee (through translator): No comment
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Deslgaatecl Mllitacy Olli<er: (3.<.5) The doCaineeototed U•ama bin Loden vltited al
Farouq calllp on one or two oc:!c:utonL Tbe detainee dated he spoke lo Usama bin
Laden aad ahtok hil baad inside tbe clinic.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.

Board Member: 'W'hen did you f!l'>1 team about Usama biD !.aden?
Del~e {through translator):

name on the Tadio.

The day I don't remember, but 1 remember hearing his

rheard his name a lot on the radio.

When you listen to the radio you

hear so many things all over the worJd. I learned more about him when I arrived here
from interrogators aud the J><Opte at the -P·
Designated Military omcer: (3.e.6) Tbe detalaee wa on the froot liaea ia. Kabul,
Afgballiltan, duriag battle~~~ with the N•rtbern AUiaace. The defainH trained la tbe
eamp11 in KaaUbar, Afghaabtan, and wru with Usama bin Ladea during Tora
Bora, Afguoilton in late 2001.

Detainee (through trartslator): No oomment

Presiding Offrcer: Thank you.
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Deslgn.ated Military Officer: (3.t.7} The detaiacrwu identified u an lDtcnogator
who worbd for the Tallban aod for al Qaida ill Afgbuistan.

Detainee (thrOQgb translator): No commellL
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Daiguated Military Officer: (3..c.8) The detainee wa1 ideotifi«< as .baviag been on
the Talibaa front lines. The detainee was a doctor on the Tallbaa front lines and
wu alto in charge of a hou1e there.
~lainee

(through translator); No comment.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.

as: haviug been

De:tiguted Military Officer~ (3.c.9) Tile detainee was
kno~n

as the doctor for tbe Arabs.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Pres'iding Officer: Thank you.
Dmgnoled Mllitll1')' Officer SUJtu Other JI<Iewmz IJoJa.
1. The d.:t.inee ltated be 1rrived Ia Atghaaistao bt October 2001 carrying
5,000 Vaited St•tes Dollars.

Delainee (through translatot): No comment

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
2. The detainee claimed Yemeai citizenship but later .st.ated he wu Ja taet S•danese.

/R!tainee (through tramlator): M11.y I comment on this one? I was asked once by an
imenogator ifl 'n'aS Ycmud. I told him I was not Yem.cnis. He said a witness. told him
that I was.Yemeni. I told him that I will prove that I'm not Yemeni. I wrote a letter to
Yemen without an address and it came back to me. Then the inlerrogator a.dced me was
that the letter that I 'Wt'ote; and, I said yes'? Then I wrote a.leltei to S11dan to my family
with an address on it. I ttceived a letter back from my family. Ths!: interrogaior said that
I was a vezy patience man to wait that long for a leltet to come back so that r could
answer one question and prove to him that 1 was Sudanese 001 Yemeni. Thank you!
Prniding Officer: ]bank you.
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3. ne detainee alated he was in Bagram, AfghaBistaa when the Ua.ited States
started bombillg.
Detainee

(through tten,.lator): No comment.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
4. The detainee wu. ~delltificd iD the Tora Bora, Afghanistan: area. The detalDee
au lved
nine trudu faU offilhten.
DetaiT~Be

(11uough bauslBtor): No comment.

Pre~idiffg Off~eer: Okay,

5. The detaiuee wu identified as part of a gnup ort•irty individuls -wh.o "'ere
captured eroDing tbe border into Pakistan.
•

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Pmldlng O.lflcer: Okay.

6. A 1ouree stated the detaiau tell& other detaiDot.! not to talk aad/or collaborate
wftb die interrogators.
~tainee

(throllgh IJ:anslator): May I answer this ~7

Presiding OffiCer: Yes.
Detainee (through tnuJsla1or): n.:r., is two ways to .,.,.~,this question; first, when I
was asked to attend a meeting with an lnlelrogator or Officer I did my best to make sure

that I attendad the mceting. I gave my !iJII cooperation to all the lntem>gaton and
Officers to mala: sure the! I knew 1\llat was going on wid> my case. How could I tell
them. not to talk to them v.ohcn r was doing alii could to make &1D"l- that I 'WaS cooperating
with the lu1eiTOgator and Officers.
PresidingOfficer: Okay.
7~

The detainee expreued how he did llOt k.aow bow bad al Farouq trainiDg camp

w.u uad1 aow beeauae he is detained for haviag been there.
Delaine< (11uough translator): No comment.

Presidh1g Ojficel'; Okay.
4. The following primary facton favor reJa11e or transfer:
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a. The detaiuee deaied knowledge of any rumors or pies of future attacks on the
llnJted States or United States iaterests.
Detain&! (through translator): As a. missimwy tbis is 80mdhing that r would never dn
or asked anyone to do. This is against what a missionary .is supposed to do.

b. The det•iBee stated tbat he never traveled to Afghan.lttan and that lillY and aU
Jnformation from other perawn indicating that •e wu iD Afghanist:ao are lia.

D<tainee (through translator): I'm •gai'lSI using the ,.,.d lying. I always told the
Intenosators that I weot to Pakistan not Afghanistan.
e. Tbt detaioee deaied beiag at Camp II Farouq, Afghaaistllll and aening as the
t.."amp doctor.
Detainee (through translator): No comment.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
d. The detainee deaied ever meetiag Usama biD Laden md membership ia al
QoJda.

Detaf111!e (through tmnslator): No comment.

Presiding Oflker; Okay.

e. Tbe detaioee denied bis illvok>ement In .. e 'Mu.js.hedln and lt1 fight with the
Soviet Union in Afr:baaistan.

Detainee (through translator): No comment.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
L The detaiDee U.slsted that he was never aoy sort of doctor aad kDew nothirl&
about naedldne.

Detainee (through trans1ator): This is e trnc statement
Presiding Officer: Okay,
I· The detaiuee denied being a member of al Qaida and hniag aoy oh:lutames.
Detainee (through translator): No CO!llln<llt.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
ISNQ36
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The lhsignJJI<d Ml/iJory Of!iar oonji,.d J1uJt he ~od no fMrt~u nncltJSSifutl
i/!foniiitlkm tmd requuted 11 dused union to praent clasi/Md ilifomwion relevant to
•
-the di.sposltiOII r~flht~ Dtnainae.

Tile Presiding OfflUI" acknowledged the requar.
The Praiding Officer opened tlu Admillismltive Ret~iew Botud to tht Detainee to
preso.t Jnfo1711111/on with tlte tnsistonu d[the ASJ.iding Mlllltlry Off~CD.
Detainee (thnmglt ll'tlnalator:J: We the family cf lbntbem Malunuda ldris ..,.uuld like to
greet you and tllank his lawyer for representing him during this time. We would like to
know why he was captured and hll'D over to the Amcricm govewment He has a famHy
that loves him very much and mis:ses him. He bas a motbertbat cries daily wondering

when her son 'Will be coming home. We are losing so much time as he continues to be
jailed in a foreign country when his family is here. He is a good man thai is beloved by
his 1tibe and country. Ire '\o\"ent to Pakistan to teach people not to be violent and to heJp
them to gel on the right pach. The book teil<he:; us to Slay on the right pach and thai is
what be was doing in Pakistan. N. a Muslim his duty is to help others lind the right pDth.
We have found out that others are being anested for teaching people t<l be non violent
and helping ochers. We don't know anything about al Qaida and al Qaida baa never boen
part of our family. We stmted hating that name because that is the reason tha.t our son is
locked op. Our son is iDtlOCCJll and needs to be fiee. I hope that Ibis letter help lbrabem
to be able to get his fieedom. So he will be able to come home to his tllmlly. Thank you!
Detainee (IAroq~ trollslaJor): Regarding my capture. I don't blame anybody because
when WM breol:s out a Jot ofchings ~>ill ~n. The ionoa:nt is innooent and eventually
the good will prevaiL AU that lleamed about the war came from me listening to tba
radio. !1-nula.lot of things chat goes on in the world from listeDing to tba radio. In a
place were war goes on. I knevv a lot of people that ¥tete being captUred and released.
Wben I WliS captured chc first tlting chat 1asked them was, why was I captw<d and they
told me that a war is going on aod people are being <:aptW'ed and asked questioned. This
is whet happened to me and the group of people thai I was with. I don't know how to
defend myself or knew what to say to them wbenl \\'aS captured. I was not afraid when I
waa capture because 1knew IIOIIldhing good would happen to me. The trip in tho pbmc
over here gave me the confidence that 1 would be okay. The distance over here whic::h is
twelve thousand and l'wo hundred and seventy two kilometer fiont were I was taken from
to the destination were rm at no-w v;ould have taken a long time 1f we bad taken a ship.
There is a lot of water around us so ships must come here a lot I'm glad that we were
able to fly here. I'm happy tba1 the people here have treated me very well. What I have
lcamed fi:om the Koran about people and the way they tteat you I have seen it here. This
is my first time being in prison and every ('lllllfttry bas a diffdlbut prison. The beatment
here baa beenvery respo<tfully. The won! prison nan be very scary to many people.
My job as a missionary is to help people get on the right pach. Not being able to apeak
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the English la:oguagc didn't help. The on1y word that I knew was excuses me. This
concludes my ste.tcmcnt, sir. Thank you.

The Pno;idlng O.f!ku had the As.slstiRg Military Officu m~d the Detolnee Comments
from the Enemy Combtlltmt Election Form, Frltibit EC..B.
The Aulstlng Military Officer stated thai he had no additiont~l co""""'ts.
The As.slstiR11 MDilary O.f!ku had nofunher questioM for 1/oe Ddoinu.

The Duigna~ed Military Of.fiar had no further qumlo•• for the Det•lnee.
AdmbtDtrutiW! Review Board Member's qllUIIons: Have no questions for the Detainee.

The P7esidl"ff Offic., read the p<»t-Admbristra/11ieR_, BOtZI'IIInsll'uctimu to the
Delllinuad adjoumed the open smlon of tlteAdminisll'lllit~e Revkw BfNUd.
The 1'7esidlng O.f!ku opened the classified pol'tion ofthe ..nton.
Tlfe

Presiding OJllcer adjoMrnNithe dasslflU portion. ofthe session and tk~

Atlminlstra~ Review BoaJ'flwas

dosUjor tkllbtJ stlon aliA votilfg.
•

I certify the materia] wntained in this tnmscript is a true and accurate swnmary of the
1e<timony given during the proceedings.
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Th~ Administrllllw R~view Board

was coJJellto Mder 011 6 AugiiSI 2007.

The lhtainee entered the proceedings.
The Presiding Offiur armoJmced the convtnillg autborl.ty tmd purpose ofthe
Administnrti11e Revkw Board proceefiings.

Tit< Deslgnaud MUIIary Offu:er (DMO) -

....,,.,..

TIJe B011rd R~porter, Translator, Assisting Military Offiur (AMO) and &11rd
.Member~

were sworn.

Tire Prtsiding O.ffreer liS ked the Detainee if lte wisha to make a stlllemnrt undtr oath.
(Muslim ooth offend).
.

Detainee (through transJator): I do not want to do it because I know I am telling the triJT.h.
The Dettlinee did not ·want to ~pt the (Muslim) Ollih.
The Presiding Officer read the /rearing instrut1ions to the lhtainu ond confumed thDt
he understoad.

The Assisling MJ'Iilflry Officer pnsented tire Notijication·iif the D«ision af tlu
AdminisJrJJiive Revkw Board, Exlribil EC-A., to the AdministM:tive Rlt~iew Board.
TAe A.sristbrg Military·Officer presented tlte Enemy ComhtrtqNl Electiolf Form, Exhibit

EC-B, to tke Admiftismlllve R<vtew Board.
The Aasi.mng Military Offlur read the AM'O Comment.' from the Ert~my Combatant

Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.
The detainee's Administrative Review Board interview '\\'aS conducted on 31 July 2007,
After reviewing the Administrative Review Board's purpose and praeedures. the Arabic

translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he
wanted to attend the Adminislralive Review Board. pres~nt a v.ritten or oral statement, or
have the Assisting Military Officer speak on his behalf. the detainee stated be would
attend the Administrative Review Board. 'lhe detainee affmnativeJy declined to make

written Slatemenl:i! or have the Assisting Military Officer speak on his behalf. A copy of
both the English and Arabic \Janslated Unclassified Summary of Evidence, were
delivered to the detainee according to the Joint Detention Group Standard Operating
Procedures.
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The Asristlng MDittuy Officer nad the Additional Comments from tire Enemy

ComiHWint Elect-ton Fwm, ExhibiJ EC·JJ.
The detainee appeared at his interview v.rearing a tan Wliform. Though confirmed as ISN
049, the detainee used the alias WALED. The detainee was attentive Md talkative
throughout the int.eTYiew.
Presiding Officer: Asim Mal AAsmi, what would. you like to be called during this
process?
Detainee (through translator): I don•t know why they wrote that. My name is Waled
!brahem Abo Hijazi.
Presiding Officer: Okay, so for this process what do you want to be called?

Detainee (through translator}: Waled. my nonnaJ name.
Presiding Officer: Ts it too cold in here for you at this time'J
Detainee (through translator): It's normaL
Presiding Officer: You're feeling okay?
Detainee {tbrougll translator}: It's good.

Presiding Officer: Okay Waled, we ffill be calling you Waled tbrougbout the process.
Detainee (tbrough tran5lator): Good.
The Designated MUitary Offker presented lite Ullchlsslfled Summtuy of Evidence,
Exhibit DMO.l, (ond DM0-2 to DMO.J) to tile Admlltistroti,.. Review Boo"!.
The Designated MUilary 0/Jker nated that a copy ofthue exhibits had been
prniollsly distributed to the Assisling Milillll)' Ojjker and Detainee.
Tire Presiding O!Jiur noted from tire Enemy Combatant El«tion Form that the
lh!talnu wr~nted to respond to ittformt~tion from the Unclassljied Summary ojkr it was
[II'UtWtetf

The Detainee (tluougb translator): Do you want me to n:ply to them naw?

Presiding Officer: WeJl as we get into the proceedings, 1 want to know if you are going
to reply?
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Presiding Officer: The Designated Military Officer will read each factor from the

Unclassified Summary~ we utili then provide y(Xl a chance to re!>--pond.. Board members

may ask you questions based on your response.
Presiding Officer: 1t is imponant that you speak up so that we can capture what you have
to say during these proceedings.
Detainee {through translator): Good.

Th< Designated Milll<lry Officer gaV< a briefdescription ofthe cont""ts ofthe
Uridusijied Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DMO~I r to the Administnrti~ Re~~iew
Board.
1HsigJ1ated Ml/ltrJry Ofjlce.r stlltes commitment
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l) The detaint:e stated that in the summer of 200 J, at
the a! Sata district mosque in Saudi Arabia, an individual spoke to the detainee about a
fa twa rupponing jihad in Kaslunir. The detainee thought he could do a good dee-d by
helping other Muslims fight the jihad
Detainee (through translator): Do you wan! me to answer right now?

Presiding Officer: First we will have the Designated Military Officer {Assisting Military
Officer} read \\'hat he has, then after that )'OU can ri::spond.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Assisting Military Ollicer: The delainee denies making this statement. The detainee
doubts the record and stated the entire item is false.
Presiding Officer: Okay. at this time, if you bave any further oomments.
Detainee (through translator): 1just want to say that this is not true. I never lett to fight
jihad. I never wanted to fight anyone. Nobody encouraged or told me to tight jihad. I
mentioned this to the previous board that this is not true.
&ard Member: Waled, why did you go to Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): I didn't go to jihad or to fight.
Board Member: So why did you go then?
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Detainee (through translator): I went with someone to work, not for jihad. I went there
to work.
Board Member: What kind of work were you going to do?

Detainee (through translator): It's a long story. I went with someone. That one person's
job was to recruit people to work. I "''tnt with him as help. The main point here is that 1
never Jcft for jihad; I never )eft for a war or light. If I wanted to fight or jihad I would
have stayed in my own country. I don't want to fight in my own country. I wouldn't

want to have a war in my country, I responded 10 this aC(:usation before. I responded to
the other accusation that I loved my country l!llld I want to tight for my country. That is
not true. l've never mentioned this before. 1 never said I wanted to fight or get in a war
in my country or any other country. I love my religion. ]Jove my country. 1 don't know
why they said that.
·
Presiding Officer: Waled, we appreciate you ansv.-ering that. Hopefully v..oe can ensure
that the clarification of this is entered into the record as we look at making a decision that
we need to make.
Detainee (through translator): You wrote down that I am an enemy eomba1ant against the
United States. I am not an enemy combatant against the United States. Not in any "-'BY·
We h.ave Americans in our country. f've dealt ~ith Americans before in my cowrtry. We
never hun any Americans in my country. We think it's normal to have Americans
around. I've ocvcr thought of harming any Americans or any other people. I never
wanted to hann any pe'rson in my counuy or any other place. There are Americans there
but I've never banned any American. No Americans were harmed on my OOWl1ry•s IM.d.
I never grew up hating Americans or others, like Jews. J dori't have a problem with them.
You are the one who is vniting this down. If you want to pull everything front my file to
reMconunem on, it will go on for a long time. I am telling you right now that I didn't want
to fight. This is up to you, if you continue to detain to me or if you want to release me.
This is up to you. I told you what is inside me. it's clear.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Military Officer; {3.a.2) The detainee traveled from Saudi Arabia to Yemen,
to the United Arab Emirates, and then to Iran From Iran, the detainee traveled to Herat,
Afghanistan. and then to an Arab Guest House in Kandahar. Afghanistan. The detainee
stated everyone at the guest house in Kandahar had a Kalashnikov rifle.
Detainee (through translator): J'\•e ne\·er gone to this guest house.
Ass:istins Military Officer: The detainee states that he has never been to the United Arab
Emirates and that this is just an example offt~brications in his record.
ISN 049
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Detainee (through trans!ator): J don't ·want to fight anyone. 1 don't want to get in a war
v.ith anyone. lt~s going to take a long time for me to explain everything in my file. I
know they will oontinue to repeat this accusation against me over and over again; that I
1 just want to clarify that 1 am not an enemy
combatant; I didn't go there for war. I can't comment oo everything because it will take
a long time to explain it. You want to know who I v.ill be when I leave this place, is that

am an enemy combatant and went to

\val',

clear? You want to know what I will do, what 1 will be when I leave this place. I don't
want to prolong this conversation but I've mentioned this many times to the interrogators.
[clarified that for interrogatQrs many times. Many people were trainers at al Farouq

Camp and they left this place. They had more accusations against them, they trained
there in Afghanistan at aJ Farouq Camp but they wete released from here. People who
were accused and they left this place. What do you want trom me? You want to know
what J will be if I leave this place? Am I going to be an enemy? .A combatant against
Americans? No. This is the truth. Don't get yourself tired with every1hing in the file.

Presiding Officer: Waled, I have a process that I have to follow. You chose to ®me here
today to speak to tluee new board members to explain why these allegations against you
are false. If you feel that this is a waste of your time then we can end the process here
and continue to drive on v.'ith out you.. If you feel the allegations against you are untrue
then a simple "This is not true•• will suffice.

Detainee (tbrough translator): I'm not saying that you are wasting your time. l'm just
saying [cannot respond to everything in my file.
Presiding Officer: Yes. As l said, Yo-hen l read the allegation fli simple ''Yc:s" or ..No" will
suffice and \\'e can move on.

Detainee (through translator): l don't have a problem.
Designated Military Otlicer: {3.a.3) The detainee stated that he left his passport at an
Arab guest house in Kandahar. Afghanistan and then be left for uaining.
Assisling Military Officer: The detainee provided no MJKmse.

Designated Military Otlicer: {3.a.4) Tbe detainee stated that after two weeks at the al
Farouq training camp, the II September 200 I attacks oc-cumd, so the leaders at al
Farouq dispersed the camp. The detainee stated that he went to K.howst. Afghanistan,
where be slept in a tent.
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no response.

Detainee (through translaior): r do not want any war with Americans, I do not wunt to
participate in anything that bas to -do with "A"8I or fighting.
!SN 049
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Designated Military Officer: {3.a.5) The detainee stated that those who stayed in the tent
in Khowst. Afghanistan included Taliban fighters ~oming back and forth from the front
lines and people like him waiting for further instructions. lbc detainee stated that he and
the others in the lent were anned with Kalashnikov rifles.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee states that he could neither confirm nor deny the
'
1tem.
Detainee (through translator): Jf [am released I won•t have any problems with
Americans. I don't want to participate in any wars or any fighting.
Designaled Miliury Officer: (3.a.6) The detainee slaled that he was convinced to go to
Afghanistan by a possible al Qa.ida recruiter and that he did attend an a1 Qaida ·training

camp.
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no response.
Presiding Officer: Thank you
D1!$ignat~d MUitary

Offu:er $lales Trainilfg.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.1) The detainee stated that while at al Parouq training

camp, he trained on the Kalashnikov rifle. rocket-propelled grenade, a handgun, and the
Bika rifle.
Assisting MiHtW'}' Officer: The detainee provided no response.
Detainee {through translator): This is an up to you, if you want to deoy or confirm it. I
already said what I had to -say. Th.is is not the time that I deny or cooflml.
Presiding Officer: Alright, thank you.
Board Member: 1 understand from what you have said that you don't want to fight; you

have nolhiog. against the Americans. 1 understand your poin1 of view.
Detainee {through tronsla.tor): You don't need to use everything in the file. Just listen to
me and this is wha.t I'U say.

Board Member: Did you do any kind of military training in Afghanistan?

Detainee (through translator): No, I didn't.
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Officer stales ConnectJons and AssocituioMS.

Designated Military Offu:::er: (3.c) The detainee's name and alias, along with his
possession of a Saudi Arabian passport and importaru papers, are listed on a document
recovered from safe house raids associated Y.ith suspected al Qaida in Karachi, Pakistan.

Assisting Military Officer: The deta;jnee provided no response.
Board Member: Waled, can you explain, since you didn•t go to Afghanistan to fight,
why your name and passport information was found on a Jist of tal Qaida members'?
Detainee (through translator): I don't think so. I've ne\·er said this befOre.
Board Member: No, it wasn't said. Your name was found on a lisl

Detainee (through translator): I don't think so. I strongJy disagree that this infonnation
is correct. '
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Mililllry Officer stat~ Intent.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d) The detainee stated that he supports the actions of

Usama bin Laden and other.s wbo cany out acts of terrorism. The detainee stated that he
moderately supports the beliet's and actions of the Tali ban.
Detainee (through uandator): Believe m.:~ J'venevcr menLioned this before. This point

\vas never brought up during intenogations. They never mentioned this subject to me.
They never asked me if I loved bin Laden or if I support bin Laden. They never asked
me about it. How can they write something that I've said if I've never said it? They have
never discussed bin Laden. They asked me one question. Did you see bin Laden? I said
no, 1 did nol see bin Laden. That is the only subject they asked me about. They never
a~ ked my opinion of bin Laden or an)tbing else about bin (..aden.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, in the intr:o'iew the detainee staled that he does not
support the Taliban or Usama bin Laden. The detainee f~ stated thnt he did not want to
fight Americans and that he never wanted to be in a war with anyone.
D01ainee (lhrough translator): ()Qed.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Desig1rated MUU.ry Ojjicer states Other Rl!iev111rt Data.
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Designated Military Officer: (3 .-e.l) The detainee stated that his homeland is a sacred
land and people there felt an adamant duty to defend Palestine. The detainee stated that
this duty was both religious and paoiotic in nature, and that his soul was in his homeland
of Palestine.

De«ainec (through translator): This is what I told you about loving the country. The only
thing they asked me is ..do you love your family?" I love my family. I want to go back
to my family. Tbey never mentioned this before. Even in the previous board, they never
asked me about this subject. They never asked me iff wanted to fight. or if) loved my
country. This is a bigger issue. especially when they say that !-have a problem ~ith the
Je\o\'ish people. In my country we have Jewish people. We deal with them a11 the time.
This would cause me a big problem once llea.Ye this place and go back to my cmmtry,
when they have tllings like that written down against me that are not true.
Assisting Mi.iitary Offic.er: Jn the detainee's interview he stated be never wanted war
with anyone and he further stated tbat he loved his country just like anyone would.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (J.e.2) The detainee stated be was raised to hate the
Jewish people, and because the United States openly supports Israel, they have auracted
the hate most Muslims feel towards the Jews and IsraeL
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee denied mBking the statement saying the
statement ·was illogical so why would be say it?
Detainee {through translator): V..1ty did they write tbe.se things about me? I have no idea.
I would never sa)' things Uke 1hat. lt ~'Ould cause a lot of problems with the Jewish
people when 1 go back to my country.
Board Member: So what is your opinion of the Jewish people?
Delainee (through translator): ~orma.t. I don't want tO get into the subject. I don't want
to get deeper into the subject but it's normal. l don't wan1 any problem with the Jewish
people.
Board Member: So you would return peaceful with the Jewish people if you return to
Palestine?
Detainee (through translator): lfs not what you think. If I go baek it's nonnal Maybe
l'Ll be working for them. It will be a normal life. I mighl nol go back to my work as a
carpenter because of the injury to my leg. I can't do hard labor. 1 can't do myoid job.
My leg cau.~~es me a lot of pain and problems. rv1aybe I won't have to get a job v.ith the

Jews. I won•t have to work because of my leg. If my leg was \\-ell I would have worked
lhere normally with them.
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Designated Military Officer: (3.e.3) The detainee stated that after approximately three
monlhs in Khowst, Afghw1istan. he was injured in a hand grenade accident, laken to a
clinic in Khowst, and then smuggJcd acros:s. the borde-r to a hospital in Pakistan where a

pin was placed in his leg. The detainee stated that he wa-s ca:ptwed by Pakistani
authorities and was eventually taken jnto United States custody.

Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no response.
Detainee (through translator): They made it sou.ild lib: it happened during the war. The
hand grenade was a mistake and l was injured. lt was not dwing the \Var. 'There was no
war. It was a mistake that happened. It sotwled like it was a war and I was smuggled or

running away. That is not true, it was a mistake.
Board Member: Can you explain in your words what happened?
Detainee (through translator): It wa.~ during Ramadan. One of the guys was playing with
a hand grenade. I didn't know it Y.."3S a hand grenade. This is the truth. I don't want to
fight anyone. Its not because I hate Americans.,. I don't fear you. I'm not scared of you 1
am just telling you the truth. My intent is not to 8et in a \\'3J' or to fight anyone. That is
the most important thing. I don't "-'a fit to be apart of any Voilll' or figbt. When I leave ru
go live with my family and live a nonnallife. 1 might not be able to v;ork my old job, hut
that will be the only chnnge about my life. This is who I am and this is my personality. I
want to live a nonnallife when l leave this place and live with my family, A lot of the
allegations against me are nonsense. It has nothing to do with American Forces. If I
really wanted 10 fight the Americans I would have stayed in my country and been trained.
by the authority in my country to fight 1 never wanted to fight in my country or
anywhere. 1never went to jihad. Nobody -convinced me to go to Afghanistan for jihad.
It is up to you whether you believe me or not. You want to know who l am. You want to
know if I 11m. going to be a threat or not. Anyone who reads my file will know right
away that I have nothing in my file against American Forces or anything 1hat would make
me stay here for six more years. Maybe ·your point of view is "that I should be detained
here, if you really read my file you know 1 should no longer be here. A lot of people
were released who were trained, who were your enemies. They were ttained on al QaJda
weapons and they got released. There is nothing against me like that to make me stay
here for r:;ix more years. Why are those accusations keeping me here for six more years,
there is notbing in there against you?

Detainee.(through translator): r•ve told you the truth. Everything in my heart I've told
you. Tell me why I am staying here.
Presiding officer: We appreciate that, and the reason that we are here today is to try and
look at the allegations against you and make a detennination that we recommend to a
higher authority. We do not have the authority here to say why you are not released or
ISN049
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whe~ you are

going to be released. We will take what you have told us today and
pro·v•dc this infonnation Lo higher authorities and they will make the decision.
Detainee (througb translator): You can still de(; ide tQ keep mt: here. I want to know. if
they·keep me here, why? \\!hat is the reason? 1 don't have a problem v.ith anybody.

Why am I staying here jf there is not a .reason? Why am 1 being kept here? l never bun
Americans~ J don't have a problem with the Jewish people or any other country. My
question is why am 1 being detained here1
Presiding Officer: Well as I said earlier. pan of my goal here along with this board is to
look at the facts and then make a recommendation to the higher authorities who will
make the fmal decision. That decision is not made hy this board here, but by higher
a1.1thority.
Detainee (through translator): Iftbey continue to detain me. they are v.l'Ong. Tbey are
wrong because there is no reason wby J should be detained here.
Pt(:siding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military OjJlcer sttlles tll<t.foUowhrgfac.tors fat¥Jr release or tran.ifer.

Ociignated Military Officer: (4.a) The dttainee ste.ted that he never engaged in combat
while in Afgbanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: The dctainee provided no response.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The detainee stated that if released. he would go back
to Palestine and live ~ida his family. The detainee would get a job and live a nonnallifc
with his family
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee provided no response.
Detainee (thro"Ugh translator): Do you want me to respond to those points?
Presiding Officer: If you say that this is what you're going to do lhen that's fine.

Designated Military Officer; (4.c) Tite detainee stated that jfreleased, he would go to
Saudi Arabia, work for two yean:, and then return to Gaza and raise a family. The
detainee stated tbat he does not intend to be: involved in te:uorism.
Detainee (1hrougb translator): The decision of going to Sa,,di Arabia to v.urk wa5 made
before I received my injury. ~ow I c8IJ't do tbat kind of work. I wouldn't be able to go
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back to Saudi Arabia because I won't be able to work. 1 thought that instead of working
jn my cowttry I could so back to Saudi Arabia to work. Now with my injuries I cannot.
Assisting Mmtary Oftic~r. The detainee stated lha.t he no longer wants to work i.n Szaudi
Arabia and emphasized thol with his injured leg it would be unlikely that he would be

hired.
Presiding Officer; We appreciate you coming here and answering the questions. We will
take everything into consideration that you told us today and forward it to the higher
authorities who will make the decision. Thank you fOr anS\\-ering the questions.

Delai""" (through translator): I' II let you know that staying on this island is noally long.
I should not stay here any longer.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Board .tlembers did rtOl request any further time to revisw lite unclassified
J~tmmary.

Tie DulgMt<d MUJ/ary Offu:er <OIIfo'"'d that she luld no jiutluu unclossljied

htformatiDII and reque:rtN 11 dosed session to pnsent cltusif~d in/CJrmation relewnt to
the dispos/Jiim of the Detlllnee.
The detainee (lhrough translator): I "-'8nl to speak about this subject. There is no secret
file. [know there is no secret tile. There is nothing -c'lse that is seen:!. ln my opinion the

secret infwmation is not true. I know for a fact.. any kind of infonnation conceming me
does not cause any security issues. They arc probably lies. If they say that l am a
cootinuous thn:at, f am an enemy, I should stay here. it is not true.

Presiding Officer: We wiH continue with the process.
The Pruldillg Officer adnowledged tire request

The Presiding Offlcer opened the Adminismlli~ Review Bot1rd to tire Detainee to
f'l'e!lellt informfltion willl_tlle tJssislimce oftile Anisting Militii'JI Offlccr.
Tie Assisting Military Off.ur stated that the DeJa/nee would li11e to IIUlke 11 ytatement.
Presidinl!l Officer: Waled. you may begin your statement.
Detainee (thrQugh ·l.ranslator): I'm not a problem to anybody. I want to leave this place.

I want to be re!eued. I am not a threa1 or a problem. If I leave this place I will live a
normal life. 1 am not going to tell you5omething now and once I leave do somelhing
else. lam Lellingyouthe truth. 1 will live a nonnaJ life iflam released. Honest1y, I
can>t work but I will live with my family. I'm thinking about going to Uve wit11 my
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mother and my father. I love my flllllily a lot. I see thall am being detained on this
island for no reason at all. ft is unjust. If J ask "'hY Jam being detained I am told
nothing. I don't see why for so many years I have been detained here for no reason. 1
have never had a problem with any authorities, an)' govenunent. or any

COWtlry

before.

I've never been in prison. There are no factors that would make you continue to detain
me. Americans want to know if they release me, will! go and fight with against them.
That is not true. This wiH never happen again. It wiU never happen. What I am saying
now is what is going to happen when I get out of this place_ l'm not going to change my
mind. l wm not iight tbe Jews or others. I'm not saying this because I fear you or I am
scared of you. I am not scared at all. This is unjust. '\Vhy am 1 being detained here?
Give me one reason. Jfl get released from here J wi1l not do anything against Americans.
I want to leave this place. You are the ones who are detaining me. My life is wasting
here for no reason. 1 am being detained on this island for no reason. 1 am wasting my
Ufe. Jt is very difficult to be detained for no reason. 1 know I am innocent. I know I ....;u
be reJtased soon. I see my detention here as unjust
Presiding Officer: Thank you. we appreciate you coming today and explaining this to us.
We wiU look at aJI the comments and f()l'Yio1ird them to higher authority.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Tire Assisting Military Officer had no tulditional irt/ormation IQ pruent.

Detainee (through translator): Bush does things. He acts before thinking for his own
interest. not for the interest of America.

Presiding Officer: We are not here to talk about President Bush. lf you are finished with
comments pertaining to your case, then that is all I need to know at this point

The Assisting Military Offrcer had no questions for llu Detainee.

The Deslgnllied J.ltUttary Offlar h11d no quesrions for the Dn11ine~.
Admlnistratiw: Rtview Board ~41embers dill lfOI ask q11estiolts of tire Detainee.
The PraJdlng Offlcer rud the post-A dmilrlstratflle Review Board instructions to the
Detainee .tmd adjourned the open snsjo11 oftlte Adminislralive Review Boanl.
The Presiding Officer opened the classified ponion of tile session.
Tlte Prt!$iding OJTicer adjoumd the chusifJed pm1ion oflhe ussUm •nd the
Adminlslrllliw Review BiHitvf wos clos.edjor deliberation 11nd voting.
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[ certify the material contained in this
testimony given during the proceedings.
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16 February 2007

From: Alia! Ab Alja!J;J Abd AI Rahman Abd

To:

Presiding Officer

Via:

Assisting Military Officer

Subject: Translation of Detainee's Written Statement Submitted by Allal Ab Aljallil Abd AI
Rahman Abd (ISN !56) on 16 FEB 2007 by OARDEC Linguist OL-25.

I

For whoever explores the facts, stands by the truth, works in a sincere manner, and cares

for justice, there isn't a single proof you may present based on your genuine investigation. It has
been five years and you remain bringing forth false and fake accusations, intolerable by the

ignorant mind and that of a child or even an insane individual. The numerous contradictions
amid those that seem to be, if nothing else, futile are thrown at any person for the sole principle
of realizing a personal interest or managing a program even of the account of innocents and

victims, and this act itself is void of any .feelings or emotions or humaneness towards those
prisoners who endure harsh treatment inside the prison in the absence of justice.
Based on what I have learned from these accusations intended for me, it made me laugh and cry
in the mean time: I laughed on the extent of the absurdity of these allegations and their falsehood
and distance from the truth, and these have made me cry in the mean while about the scope of
lies, injustice, and defamation of my character. The truth that I want to convey to you, if you are
seeking the truth, is that I am a man who traveled for medical treatment, a disabled man who is
registered with the association of handicaps/disabled in Yemen. I went to Jordan and Yemen for
the purpose of medical treatment and my last trip was to Pakistan to conclude such therapy. I
have no relation to
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Subj: TRANSLATION OF DETAINEE'S WRITTEN STATEMENT SUBMITTED BY,
ALLAL AB AUALLIL ABD AL RAHMAN ABD, ISN #!56, ON 16 FEB 07 BY OARDEC
LINGUIST OL-25
what you have reported about me in these accusations and have not stated or affirmed during
interrogations, as you've alleged me to have. And if you review these records, you will find this
truth, which also indicates the falsehood of these allegations.
You rendered my travel claim an accusation and you have also alleged me spending time with
the Taliban until the end of their fall, and you also rendered a member of the security guards that

belongs to U.B.L .and you have turned me into the Mujahedeens' accountant for their bank
accounts. And all that, I affinn that I have no connection to all that was said about me, but it
proves your contradictions and the extent of your lies in such false accusations directed towards

me. You are not able to substantiate this with any evidence except reviewing my statements and
diary. I am an ill individual who sought treatment for my illness from many coWitries and the
medical records, as far as I know you have in your possession, could testifY for such fact. As to
what was mentioned of these accusations, I deny them in their entire details and I have
absolutely no connection to them whatsoever. And this is what I would like to enlighten you
with if you are looking for the truth. However, if you don't believe injustice (for example,

based on previous experiences and procedures, [ had no right in choosing the right translator that
I could trust or the personal representative who would perform his duty faithfully or the board
members who would carry out the wrong procedures and unfamiliar measurements in presenting
evidence and righteously defending them in accordance with common justified regulations
carried out in any place or a right of an
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attorney who would answer to such allegations), a man has no hope or choice in defending

himself against such unfair procedures and in the absence of their reinforcement, and this I am
.

••

..·--'

..

witnessing with you. I have no hope but in the justice of the mighty god and his destiny and fate
in such situation where a man would not find honesty and justice from people with lack of

humanity and self-respect.
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T1u Admi11istrative Review Bolll'tl w=s alkd hi tJrdn 011 15 JOIIMf»'J 1008.

11te Presiding Offiur 11nnounced the con'Venlng mdhorily find JNU1111Se ofthe
AdmJnlslutive RNew BtNl1Yl proceMings.
Tilt Deslg"atd Mililary Offtctr (7>MO) .,.. sworn.
The Board Rtptnter, Tromlutor, Assisti"'! Military Offtctr (A.MO) arrd Boord
MBtben ttJ~n Jwom.

Ptesiding Officer: 1 want to make sure that 1 am pronouncing your name corrcctJy; is it
Said Muhammad Husyan Qabumi?
Detainee: It is Saad.
Presiding Officer: Okay. I Ulld<rstand that you ]mow English very well. We have a
tnmsJator available for you; do you want 1he process translated or do you want it in
English. it is up to you.
Detainee: English is fine; if I need I will ask him (translator) for help.
Presiding Officer: I just want to make sure. I looked at last year's transcript and I
noticed that you did most of it in English; howev.cr, I WBllt to do what is comfortable for
you. If at aoytime you thillk that you don't undersllllld .mat is said in English, l will have
the tracsiator traoslate it for you.

Detaim:e: Okay, line.
Tire PI esldlng OJ]1ar a&ked the ./Jetalue If he wlslaes to ~~fake o 51utemenl IUJder oath.
(Mtulim Otlth offeMI).
The Ddtllnu occqled IIJ/dng the (Muslim) Otlt~.

The Dt!signuwt MllitaTy Officer gave tltl MIISiin oatA to Detainee.

Presiding Officer: We \\ill proceed in English. Are you comfortable i& the room too
warm Ot' too oold in here. If it does we will adjust the tenq.e~:ature for you accordingly.

Detainee (through translator): It is fine, Sure.
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Presiding Officer: I appm:iate you altending this process. It is important for us as Board
Members to hear your thoughts and your <:omments on the process.; you do have a very
imporlant part. Please bale in mind tbat anything tbat you say we may have questions
about it to help us make a better-informed recommendation.
Detainee (through translator): Olrsy.

'l'1le Pnsidi"'f Officer read the huring hulructions to tM INtt~lnee IUid colfjirmed that
Mllll-.d.

rr.. Assisting Mlllltlry QffiCI!I" jmWflulffe Notiflcatlgn oftM De<lsion ofthe
Alimiloi>t>Otil'< .lme"' &ani, ExhlbitEC-.4, to thA.dlllibi>tndl.., Review BtHm/.
Tile A.aslstlllg M«<ltlry Offiur presentetf tbe E111!11fJ' CDmbDI1111t E/eo lion Fom1, Exhibit
EC-8, to life A.dlllibi.W'IItlre lletoiew Bolml.
Tile Ani>tinr M«<ltlry Offu:u N!lld t/u AMQ C - f r o m Iff• Elf<my CombOWI1
E1«tkm FtNm, ffxblblt EC-.8.

The detaine~·s ARB intervJew was conducted on 11 January 2008. After reviewing the
ARB's pwpose and procedures, the Urdu translated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence
was read to the detainee. When asked ifhe wanted to attend the ARB, presem a written
or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on bis behalf, the detainee stated he would
attend the ARB. The dorainee was extremely polite, CO!diol, end - v e throughout the
interview. A
oftbo Arabic translatM and English UDClassifit:J Summary of
Eviden:a::
to the detainee, who accepted both copies.

The detainee appeared at his inteniew wearing a white unifQDD.

~detainee

spoke

fluent English during the interview.
TIU Des/giUII<d Mi/itory Qjflctlr pruenl<d t/u UtrdtiSS/fled SllltrlfiiUJ' ofEvllhnc.,
ffxhlblt DMCJ.l, (fllld DMQ-2 to DM0-4) to tlul A.tlrnlnlol>ort.. l!eWew lkHmL

U..lfflignated Mllitory 0/JI«r stol<d thnt • eop:p oft/u8e a~lblt$ W been
{IM'Ioosfy r/bidbrttodto t~e Anistbrg MUilory Offi<D anti Dtttainu.
TM Pruttll"'l QjJkn nol<d from.tM &emr Comlullant Ew «on F""" thoJ the
Dt!bdtw IWIIffdlb ~to each /toM Djlnfom.,tinnfrom tile UncltBSij"wl
StmfiNUJf thlring til• time oftire resdinf.
TM Deslp•l<d Millttu:p QjJkn gaw a briefdescript/htt oftile contmh oflife
Und,..;p.d : ; _ , ofE"Pidmct:, E.ddblt DMQ.I,to tlleAdmini.W'IItlre Revlt:w
BtHlrd.
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.l ): The detainee joined a1 Qaida after the de••ine<
pledged bayat to Usama bin Laden.
Dt:tainee: l heard that before and they bad asked about this thing when losk the
interrogators about who said this or how do you know that I did this thing. I have been
told 1ba1 the only information he knows the guy who spoia>---lw is here in Cuba and the
only infounation he knows is that I gave bayat to t:sama bin 'Laden like I don't know
why there are no delails like how did he-he didn't know my name and he just said I
gave bayat to Vsama bin Laden and there is no other infi;nmation and be doesn•t know
anytb.lng about me and think about it its not something like how can somebody know
only that thing abom me. that is something that nevor happened. !fit bappencd, be is
suppos«< to know more infonnatioo then just knowing I save bayo; to Usama bin Laden,
this wasn'tln!e I told the interrogator.; aod the Board n:portesthat it wasn't true.
Presiding Officer: Okay, so as I Wldmtnnd this. infonnation is false and incorrect'?

Detainee: True.
Presiding Officer: I want to make sure that you understand that throughout the
unc:Ja.uified summacy of evidence you ~ill see ..a person may have mentioned this" or ..a
source may have mentioned this", for security teasom we will not -mention that persons
name. I WIUlt to make sure that you understand and I want to maJcc it clear we wiJI not
mention those names. I think this came up at last years Board. 1 want to malce sure that
you are clear that I will not reveal lbeirnames.
Detainee: I understand. As you know 1 have for a Ions time since they told me this. I
fulmd out some infurmation who told on me and has bccr1. provided to me by either by the
interrogator or by someone else, $0lllC ofthem but not all of them J can tell you who said
and I can tell you what !know.
Presiding Officer: "Ibis is yQur second time that you attended the Board or have )'OU
attended it more then twice?

Dt:tainee: Tbe fitst time one was the CSRT and the first ARB I did not attend and the
90<ood I did, and now here.
Ptwiding Officer. You may hear some of the same information again and one of the
purposes is that each year you
notioc that there is an entirely different panel sittina
up here and this is an admirristrative process 'Wbcrc we evaluate not only the infonnation
that is presented here buL we will take into consideration classilied material and other
factors- such as your behavior and any relevant infonnation that you may want to pn sent
later on; so if you feel thai you are seeing or think. you have seen some of this before it is
just. part of the process so you may hear some of the same things as last years Boani, and

wm
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this is a whole new Board making an assessment or an evaluation and a recommendation

on what we observed. Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.2): The detainee voluntected to be a suicide bomber
who was ready to martyr himself for jihad.

Dctaincc: I heard that also before and it is false; and one thing I ask my int.c.rrogator I
.knew the one who said that they 'told me he was one ofthe members of al Qoida and thO)'
now he is here on thi~ Island, and I ask my interrosator if he can talk with him anc.lask.ed
if he disused with somebody else about me; that is difl.Crentand disc-us it with me and
that is also clifr.rent but I never di.ocll5S this with anybody, especially with the guy wbo 's
nAme is the one who told me to go to the c.amp, he is 1hc one told me-who sent me to
the camp that will be shown in the tlext pmagraph and even if there is a chance mask
him~ if' he disciJssed it with me personally that's a case tmd if he just discussed it with
somebody else about me that is another case.
·
Presiding Officer:: Why do you think that he made up this information or mpdc these
false statements if the statement~ are false?
Detainee: I don't know. Personally I didn't have any _problem with him. I went to his
house when I first get to the camp. .1 don't remember personallbin.wo between me and
him and they don•t know why he say that; I think maybe you have the power to ask or
find out why be say that and if he discus with somebody else or be discus it with me.
That is all I C8J\ say.
Board Member: You say you never spoke with Abu Zubetab about this. Was this yom
level of commitment to Jihad?

Detainee: When I went to the training camp! wantod to join him. he's the one who
helped me to go to the camp, at that time CVQl his name wasn't Abu Zubetah time and I
didn't now who he was or what he "\\"85 doing and I came to him and he tell me to go to
that camp I didn't now who is he, V~oilat is the organizations and my purpose was to go the
camp.

Board Member: He was kind oflike a middle man?
Detainee: Yeah.

Board Member: I understand how you mean that as far as Abu Zubetah. my question is
your feeling in your heart. is this something that you wanted to do to be a suicide
bombct'l
Detainee: No. l don't ever think about that The problem is like I can'1--people that I
spoke with a suicide bomber--we have something in our religion thcxc is Jihad. }'OU can•t
kill youm:lf for any roa.son, you cao not just bomb yourself and ldll be<ause---J don't
agree with h.
ISN 200
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Presiding Officer: You made a ~omment about the camp; did you have: an understanding
of what would be oompleted at these camps. or what type of action~, or training at these
camps. You said that you wanted to go to these camps and I want tel hear from you what
you thought these camps v.~ about.

Detainee: I on1y was for training but that's one thing that-J don~t know if you can
understand me but ODe thing in our religion we have to be trained. It doesn't bave to be
for milit&:Iy training you can train to protect yourself, your family, your hou'ie, anything
ctm be protected like me protection for yourseif and when I -.vent that my reason was to
do my duty something I have too ond they didn' want to join the Saudi Anlbian mi\itmy
and in Saudi Arabia its not like Am.erica you can be free, and you can go outside; in
Saudi Arabia its going to be your job be military for as much as you can.
Presiding Officer: Jf I hear you correctly. You thought that you hoped to receive from
this camp was to on how to better protect yoW"Self and your family and not to
aggtcssively go after other people.
Detainee: Xo. that's all. I don't know how to say. I didn't mean like the ~rang way. I
·went to the training but 1 didn't like for example, like to one who train in martial arts he
didn't !min to go and fight people. He trained to help self protect. My goal was not to go
ond fight people of kill people, or 1111ything like that.

Board Member: Was the training to help the Talihan'?
Detainee: In the beginning no. My training vru not for Tolihan. [didn't· I went to the
compound iOr Tidiban, I went to more then one training ~p; but my purpose v.llS not
for the Tali ban it"s self; it was something for myself.
Pr~iding

Officer: What did you do on the front lines'!

Detainee: 1 was going-it will obow here, it is a thiog 1 stated. When I fust got here [
wasn't worried about anything I wasn't afiaid like being in trouble [knew 1 didn't have
any problems v.ith the Americans or with anybody else, I was honest about eve·J)'thing
when they asked who J meet. wbere did I go, wbat 1 was training on. I was ex.rrcmcJy
honest I didn•t have aoythir.tg with Americans and J didn't think I was going to be here
for more then six years.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Dcoignated MititaJy Officer (3.a.3): The detainee stated he wanted to go to Chechnya to
lend relief supjJOtt or fight on behalf of his Muslim c:ountci'JXU1S. The detainee planned to
en1er Chec:hnya, whose borders were closed at 1he time, by joining a relief organization.
Occe there., the detainee planccd to leave the relief organization and join the fighting.
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Detainee: It wasn't like I was going to f~ght. Jt ~1l5 in 2000 in Chechnya, so my plan
was to go 1hcJe to do anything. 'When I had been asked if t1ghting or .something like that
but my plan wa.~ going to help in Chechnya.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3.a..4): The detainee stawd that after he was told it '\\o'Ould be
difficult to enter Chechnya, he traveled to Pakistan instead. The detainee stayed several
nights lit the Raywan Center in l.ohore, Pakistan.

Detainee: After they toJd me that there is no \\-'By to go tbere. J was told to go to Kashmir,
Pakistan. They offer you lfliJICSt)' training.

Presiding Officer: Who are they?
Detainee: One of my friends.
Presiding Officet: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.S): The Raiwand Mosque near Lahore, Paldstan \\'aS
identified as the most importaot mosque to the Jamat-ai-T:abUigh, and serves as the
organization's headquarters

Detainee: 1don't-1 do now that is something famous for Jamat. I know now.
Board Member: A Jot of these statements support a previous statement. In this case it
explains something that was mentioned previously. You said you lUe not sure the v.'Sy it
is worded but it supports a p1evious statement.
·
Presiding Officer: It leads into the next statement
Board Member: It's a causation per say.

Tumslator: (.TT'BJUiiates the question to the DetaiMe).
Detainee: Some of them when they explaining for example! I went to that mosque; in the
following patagraphs it say for example, Lashkar-e- Tayyiba (L1), they have been
involved in killing people. Worry if they have been doing that. I YJ&S there but it doesn't
something~-

Board Member: --and that's what 1 meant to explain. That statement doesn't say that
you did it; it tells or explains whal Jamal-al-Tabiligb is accuaed of doing.

Detainee: Yeah, okay. I understand.
lSN 200
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Presiding Officer: Continue.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): Jamat-aHabiligh has reportedly been supporting
l&lmric te:nurist groups in South and Southeast Asia under the cover of religious:
activities. The organization is closely aligned with other Pakistani tcnorist organi.za.lions
and al Qaida.
Presiding Officer: This leads to·my question. Did you know that this is whatJamal-alTabiligh did?
Detainee: I didn't know-but the thing I know about J•mat-al·Tablligh is they are a big
organization and lfleir goal is .to help the Muslim people to tmdefs!arul their n:ligionBnd

to help non-Muslims toundcmand Islam. That's what! knowaboutandlfyou ask any
Detainees here they wo\lld maybe tell you the same thing.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Mlli1ary Offieer (3.a. 7): The detaiuoc stated be stayed at the Quba Training
Camp·in Palcistan for approximately a week w.aiting for fighting. After the detainee
realized there was not fighting there, he traveled tQ Afghanisb10 to join tbe fight.
Detainee: l went to Quba Training Camp for about-over two months and 1 had been
tnUncd here, it wasn't for fighting or like that; goal was to bavc military training.
Presiding Officer: Why after two months did you leave Qube. Training Camp?
Detainee: Because I finished my training.
Presiding Officer: Coo.tinue.

Designated M'tlitary Offieer (3.a.8): The detainee stated he spent several months at the
front lines ncar Kabul, Afghanist.n, The delair~ perfonned security wnrk behind the
lines and 'MlS armed with a Kaluhnikov rifle that was issued by the line c;OID.lJUIIlder,
Detainee: When I V\o'8.S in Afghanistan I went to the front line for more then one time and
l dnn 't know exoctly how long but I was going bock and fourth. .Exm:tly hew long I
don't know.

Presiding Officer: Were you HI"JJled with a rifle ore Kalasbnikov?
Detainee: 1 had my Kalashni.kov with me but 1-never bad fighting or shooting anybody,

Board Member:: You mentioned in the previous paragraph that when you finished
trainins you wanted to return to Saudi Arabia how did you end lip in Kabul. Afghanistan?
ISN 200
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Detainee: I came to Saudi Anbia.OOI stayed thetefor about two months .00 then I
~-ent to back to Kuhmir-I think I went back to Afgbanistan.
Board Member: So you did go to Sandi Arabia for two months ~~nd then you came back;

why did you go back?
Detainee: Good question. My stupid.

Boa:d Member: To fight?
Detainee: That v.'8Sil't my goal. I ~"as worried from the Slludi government, honestly.

Presiding Officer. Can you repeat that for me.
Del.ainec: I "A-a:;: worried from the Saudi government because in that time if they know
that you were training with other organizations or something like that; so I v.-as wonied.
Presiding Officer: Were you worried about the Saudi goveuunent or wanted by the Saudi
govenunent?
Detainee: No. not wanted but I was \Vttrried. It stayed in my mind.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated MiJitm:y Officer (3.a.9): The detainee stated he traveled a second time to

Afghaniotan to fight on behalf of the Taliban.
Det•inee: I didn't say tlW I would fight but! hod a fatwa ftom Saudi Arabia,"~ COil
support Taliban because they are tryiDg to help their country. 1 didn't say fight I had
support for them.

Prc5iding Officer: Who gave you this support or tell y-ou to go back and fight.
Detainee: There is more then one Sheik. his name is-it doesn't say the name but it says
a Sheik-

Presiding Offi.cer:---tbere is a Sheik that wanted you-Detainee: There is another one who is a biggest one in Saudi Arabia and people respect
him
Presiding Officer: If the Sheik told you to go b$:k., can you say no'l
Detainee: He can teU you that it's righ1 to do but he cao nat force you to do it.
ISN200
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.Presiding Officer: lt ~-as still your decision to go ba.ck.

Detainee: Yeah.
Board Member: What year was this when you went back the second time?
Detainee: The fllSt time--

Bout! Melnber: -·the second time.
Detainee: 2000.
Boatd Mombcr: 2000.
Detainee~ l don't know exactly because we baveadiffetentcaJendar.

Bout! Member: lligbt I understand that
Detainee: So 1 can't exactly say.

Boatd Member: Thank you.
Delainee: No problem.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Designated Mill tory Officer (3.a.l 0): Tht demlnee Slated be tn.veled to the 6ont line
neu Karabagb, Afghanistan and was issued a KAlnbiJikov nne and ammunition.
Detainee: That's fine.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Miliwy Officer (J.a.J I): The de"' in"" stated that after his group retreated to
Pakistan. they were helped by vill&getS who demanded the group swaender their
weapons. The detainee sum:ndered his Kalashnikov rifle, but kept a band gre1•ade. The
group eventually reached the Tora Bora Mot.mtaim in Afghanistan.
Detainee: That's true; but .about Tom Bora I didn"t know it was Tora Bora-P~siding Officer:

-you ·turned in your rifle but you kept a hand grenade?

Detainee: Bccamee, the hand grenade; being honest with you, like had grenade no v.-ould
know what \\"Ould happen to us in the-~ some come and take you to give to -somebody
lilte the Northern Alliance or to anybody else for money. 1 was wcrried.
IS!'1200
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Presiding Officer: So you k~t the hand gu~uade for self defense?
Detainee: Kind of.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Detainee: Excuse me. 11tere is a lot ofioformation. Jfl didn't say it )·ou would never
know about it. J was trying to be honest and truthful. In the beginning there was nothing
to be worried about but know it is ell reflecting on me.
Presiding Officer: I am really glad 1.hm you are talking. ·nus is a cltance for both sides to
provide the information and we have a lot of the infonnation and l have read a lot of the
infOrmation. This helps us to better under1tand and make better decisions. as \II,"C said
earlier on 1 am glad that you are here because this helps us make a better

Tramlator: (explaining that the De•ainee has more infonnation).
Detainee: I didn)t know that. it 'W8S ToraBora. We were trying to go to Pakistan and
after awhile r kntw it wu Tora Bora.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l2): The detaiDce stated that in Tom Bora, Afghnnist:an.

he was issued a Kalasbnilr;ov rifle and was assigned to u trench near a SA\1 7 Missile site.
•

••

Detainee: I bad ..cut to an Afghani and he put us with 'OIIIe<me there and there was an
opening and I found someone there and he gave.me a Kalasbnikov. and I asked what is
thst place and he called it a ucncb, and asked birn wiJat wu the tiling in it and it ""' a
SAM 7 in it.
Presiding Olnccr: Du you know what a SAM 7 missile is?

Detainee: All I know is "ita! he said, famous word.

Board Member: Did you e\rer train on the SAM 7 or fire one?
Detainee: No.

r djdn't know if it was .....-orlcing but it WHS then:.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
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Designated Mililll!y Officer (3.b.l ): The ddainee staled 11Jat at Quba Camp, he received
tr:a.iDio,g in physical exercise, weapons, land na.vip.tion. celestial navisation, and religion.
The weapons training included instruction on Kalashnikov rifles.. PK Machine Guns,
hand grenades, and RPGs
Detainee~

That's true.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Mililll!y Officer (3.b.2): The detainee was teported to bave trained at al
Farouq Camp.
Detainee: Thal's not true. I asked my iDterrogator who said that. They told me that one
oftbe guys that was here Yfilo was transferred to Sandi Arabia. he bas been ancstcd. I
told him why he would say that and he say l was using a camcorder as-a cover for going
to cemp F11t0uq. If you think about it I already told 1 went to this ramp and 1his camp
and bad this tmining, why would l be going to that camp. Second thing don't forget he
told me that !slated before tbat Twent to that al Fm>Uq c11111p which is not lruclsaid the
one v.ilo was nmning the aJ Farouq camp is Farouq and I think that this is what is

ronfusmg.
Pres1ding Officer: Were you aware of al Farouq camp?

Detainee: l heard about it but not on my first day in AfglumistBn but 1 heanl nhout it later
but 1 never attend it.

Board Member. Where is al Farouq camp locatcd at'!
Detainee:

rn Kashmir, Pakistan.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.3}: Tho a1 Farouq b:aiuing cHIDp was ~rtcdly nm by
al Qaida and p10vided a genonal prQgrarn that consisted of a fundamental or hasie course

lasting 40 days. This course consisted of a basic review of relevant militwy topics. A
dill'erent topic was covered each "Week, providing the trainee with ftmdamcntal military
skills in light and heavy
field guns, warheads, topowapby, and explosive~

.,..,.pomy,

DetMnce: What do you v.-ant me to say?

Presiding Officer: If you say that you never attend al Farouq camp then you ne_.
m:eivcd this training?
Detainee: Ynnh, l never.
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Ptwidins Officer: Continue.
Designated MilitazyOffltor (3h.4): The dotainee staled he attended tbeKhalden Camp,
where he received weapons trainins on the Kai.!!Shnikov rlflc, RPK rifle. RP0-7 and
· M""amv pistol. The detainee received artillery training on the DSHK-38, 38 AGS-17
and ZPU-2. The detainee also received tactics tntining, which included simulated attacks
and instruction on regrouping, patrols, hand signals and ambushes.

De1ainee: That is true.
Presiding Officer: Thal' is true?

Detainee: True.
Board Member: Did you volunteer for this extta training?
Detainee: Yes. I am the one who asked to have-that training. I wanted to get more
training.
Pre:ilding Officer. Why did you want to get training on these panic,~Jar weapons?
Detainoe: I don't know what to say but at 1hat time I was encouraged. Wanted to see it.
but know I don't ba.ve an answer.

Presiding Officer. Continue.
Designated Militazy Office< (3.b.S): The detain« Slaled he vm tJained to operate T-54
and T-55 Soviet tanks at a Tali ban annory in KhowS1, Afgbanisbul.

Detainee: It wasn•t a camp it 'W8S like a center. they had those t:anks there and I asked
them get: on it and see how it works and see how I car1 nse it, and they say okay.
Presiding Officer. Training implies that you learned how to use the equipment on the
tank and observing implies that you saw the tuner.
Detainee: No. r get inside of it. I saw it when it "WaS shooting at the IDOWltain there.
They showed me how it WOiks and all tN:se things.

Board Member: How much time did you spa>d. with the tanks?

Detainee: Not long time. t was in Khowst at tbat time for aboul: &hr. or seven days. It
was like going today and not goingtomonow.
Board Member: Off and on.
ISN200
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Detainee: Yos. Something like a training camp I have to be there everyday, somebody
telling me you do this and this.
Board Member: It was not structured training?

Presidin.g Officer: How old were you when you saw this equipment?
Detuince: 20. about 21.
PresidiDg Officer: Docsn •t have to be exact.
Detainee: 21.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Dcsiguated Military Officer (3.b.6): The detainee stated he visited a training camp in
Shalwdarah, Afghanistan which,... run by 1111 offshoot of the Egyptian islamic Jihad.
The camp provided specialized training in urban warfare

Detainee: I went there with one of my friends, he ~ed to .sec somebody the~ and I
didn't know that there was a camp theo: bot when I went there and I had been asked if!
bad seen another cunp I said yeah I wcat with somebody and his name was Atta from
Saudi Arabia and J saw him in the camp and ifl didn't 5ay it nobody would now 1 was
trying to be honest because boncstly its something fnlsll'Biin!i for us whim you fust get
hete tJlc,y tell w to be honest its all going to help but W\!1 see know its nol.goi.ng to hWp us.
it puts us in a mort complicated situation.

Boud Member: You are oorrect but being hcnest is better then being deceptive:.
Dt,tuince: I don't know in this place.
Board Member: That is true. How long were you at this camp'?
Detainee; It was a night or two.

Board Member: Excuse me.
Detainee: A night or two. not for a long time.
Presiding Officer. About two days?

Detainee: We slept '!hal: night there but I think the first time we get there then I "Went to
the :frontline and 'Ne come hack, [don't know what they waetalking about but the guy
who was with mo he has something with them, 1lu: people in 1lu: "''"P·
·
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Board Member: You did not train wi1h them there?

Detainee: No. never.
Board Member: Just stayed there.
Detainee: Not stay.
Board Member: Over night?
-

Detainee: Yes.

'

Board Member: Okay,

Presiding Officer: Continue,

!><signaled Military Officer (3 ,c, I): The deminee stBted he was strongly influenced to
fight in Afghanistan after being issued a fatwa by a Saudi Sheikh,
Dataince: Yeah. Not fighting, I said !support tbe laliban,

Presiding Officer: How old 'Were you when you made this fatwa?

D<uoinee: Same age,
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3,c,2): The Sheikh reportedly condoned the II September
2001 attacks against the United Slal:es and helped mise money- for t.:sama bin Laden.
'

Detainee: I don"t know about this one and [meet that Sheik only one tim~ t.hat•s all. I
didn't know about what he was doing or his activities or his assoc:iation.

Presiding Offi<:er: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3,c,3): 'lbe detainee stated Camp Quba was affiliated with
and ron by a group kno\\lll.as Ashkar Taybah.

Detainee: That's what I koow,
Presiding Officer: Continue.
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Desisn•ted Military Officer (3.o.4): Lashkar-e·Tayyiba (LT) has been identified as a
de!dgnatcd foreign teuoxist organization. LT is the arml5d wing of a Pakistan-based Sunni
anti-United States missionary orgaui·tation. The group bas claimed or been imp]icated in
a number of operations against Indian troop!; and civilian tarsets that h~ left doleftc; of
people dead. LT may be filcilitating the movement of aJ Qaida memben in Pakistan.
DetOOnec: When I frrst hesr this I worried. That was something that they didn't tell me.
The only thinj: lluld with them was that l went to their ttainiDg camp.! dido't know wbat
their activities were or what they were doing.
Presiding Officer: Did you know it '"'' a La.<hkor-e-Tayyiba ttaining camp, al Qaida
ttaining cllll!p?

Detainee: No. When I asked they told me it wos.
Ptesiding Officer: Once you knew that it was anal Qa:ida training <:""'P could you stop
your training or did you have to continue?

Detainee: No. J will tell you something. There are some things that you know or
diffezem then things that we .know. We look at them like a Sllnlli orgamzation but we
didn't bear about them being interstate missionaries we didn't hear that they had killed
dozons of lndi8llS, I didn't hear that they.,. .. an isolated movement of anal Qaida
member. maybe you knew it but we didn't know it.
Presiding Officer: \\'hen did you know it ·.ws this type of organim;ion'!

Detainee: When the AMO told me.

Presiding Officer: Was it this year or last year?
Dctain.ee: I didn ~t hear about it last year. This is the first time 1 hear it in this paragraph
when he (AMO) told me.

Pieslding Officer: Continue.
Desisnated Military Officer (J.c.S): 11te detainee stated he con1aoted a 5Cllior aJ Qaida
lieutenant to receive additional training. The detainee stayed at the a1 Qa.ida lieuteoan{'s
guest house for approximately one week.
Detainee: -That's the one that I v.'lls talking about
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Desisnated Military Offu:« (3.c.6): The d01ainee stated that while on dte front lim:s. he
was tasked by an Egyptian to distnlmtc money to other :fighters.
ISN200
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Detainee: When I came here they show me a picture and they told me do you know this
guy and I told them that I saw that guy and be cnmc to the frontline and he talked to us
and he gave me 500 dollars. They show me a pict-ure and they didn't know anything
about him at all, and I didn'tknow who he was or belong too. I don'tknowifhe was a
front Jine commander; I know be was Dice to us and that's all J know. When they ask
that's-if] say I didn't see him or I didn't know him; no one would know that he meet
me and be gave me 500 dollars.

Presiding Officer: What did he tell you to do with the 500 dollars?

Detaioee: He told me to help--be gave it to me ~use I speak Arabic and I was with
them and he told me to take this and try to g<t food for your brothers.
Presiding Officer: Is that whst )'OU did with thu 500 dollm'l
Detainee: I gave it to the one who V.'8S the leader. I gave it to him and I think he gets
food and all these things.
Presiding Officer: Did )'OU just carry out your assignmect given to take the 500 doll IUS to
buy food and supplies for people on the front lines?
Detai.nee: If you were in my Wes at tbat time, I don"t think you would think it was
sometb~ng wrong.
Presiding Officer: That is what I am trying to imply is that you "'uc just canying out
wilat someone above you was telling you to do.

Detainec: Yeah. but cot above me he w.as not my leader ot commander or something Jike
that If someone comes to you in a place like Afghanisran and tell that this is not for you
but the people you are with to get food.
lloor<l Member: You were asked to do something?

Detainee: Ycab.. I don't think you would say no 1'm not going to take it because I don't
know you I am not going 1o take that money. 1 had been asked and I told them all that
information because I didn't want. to lie, but ifl said I don '1 know and 1 dido' l see 1hat
guy who would know that 1 saw him.
Presiding Offioor: When you said you told them that information, who was them?
Detainee: The intatogators.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
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De!ignatcd Miliary Offu:er (J.c. 7): The detaime identified an Egyptian who traveled
\\itb. four body guards gave the detainee $500 in US currency.

Detainee: That'> wbat we just talked aboUl.

PresiWQg Officer: Continue.
Designated Miliary Oflicer (J.c.S): The detainee identified another individual who
accompanied the Egyptian to the front lines. 'that i.udividual was a weD known aJ Qaida
opcnrtive.
Detainee: I didn't know he was al Qaida or not but when they show his picture and they
.ay did you see this guy I told them 1 remember I saw him that day. Sometime you regret
being honest.

Presiding Officer: I Wldezstand. Proceed.
Designated Miliary Officer (3.c. 9): The detllioee regularly assisted a senior aJ Qaida
miliary member v.il.ilc on the front lines.
Detoinee: They told me that there is an Egyptian guy he name is AI Dohbetlll and
somebod~ .«:poned that I was his assistant ond that's not v.il.at happened I ,.... AI
Dobbetta v.il.en we wue on the front line and a.fter-<o I meet him thm and they a..Jced r
told then before they told me that Tmectwitb somebody and his name js tba1 and Ttold
them this thing and Twas that frank.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.l0): The detainee's name was on .a Jist of a1 Qnida
Mujabedin. The li.~ indicates tbat the detainee's passpon, ctedit card, and discharge
identification card wm: held in an a1 Qaida account.
Detainee: I know my passports. paper I gave to one of the Pakidanis to take it to Raman
to a guy in Mat ally in Afghanistan who be gave it too I don't know. That•s information
I don't know. If they gave itto them or do something with i~ change i~ or anything, I
don'tknow.

BoaM Momber: Who did you gh·e h too?
Detainee: One ofthe.Paldstanis with us, his name is Jaraff, Tasked him to take it to
Ramen10 Mat ally because l have been there be.fure. Biggtit boUIC, I toJd him to gjve it
to him when be goes to Pakistan.

Prosiding Officer: Cominuc.
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Designated Mili~a:y Officer (3.c.ll): The delainee Slated he knew Said aJ Gbamdi and
Ahmed Alnarnl, two of the hijacl<ers who voetc on United Flight 93 during tbc II
Sepiemhm2001 attach.
Detainee: Said al Obamdi be studied w:ith me and Ahmed Alnamj he was a neighbor of
one of my uncles. Everything I know is a student with somebody and being in
neighborhood with somebody, in a viUage. 1 didn't know about wllat they "Were doing or
pllllllling or anything like that, but I know thcin. When they show me their picturo and
say do you know these people and I say yeah. he wa..o;. studying at this place and I was
telling them all the 1nrth.
Presiding Officer. When was the last time you saw tl< •' •, approximately what yea/?

Delainee: Ahmed Ahuuni maybe before 97 or !IOil10thing like that.
Board Member: What about Ghamdi?
Detainee: Gbamdj 1 .remember is saw him in 99 or 98 during that time.

Board Member: VVhere did )'UU study with him?
Detainee: Early study usually in a Mosque. We study, not just me and him like a lot of
people in a Mosque 'o¥ith a Sheik named Saad,
Boanl Member: In Saudi Arabia?

Detainee: in Saudi Arabia, yeah.
Board Member: Tbank you.

Presiding Officer: What did you think when you heard these two tDen were involved in
the9-11 ailplane biglgacks?
De~:

I don't know what to teJJ you. If you knew them before, Tthink maybe, my
opinion, they were brainwashed because if you know them in n:allife they were very
nice. very good l don't remember anyone say anything bad about them. I didn't hear that
they hurt anybody or mean to anybody and their family are veey good family, we didn't
know wl!at happened.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Dc$igna!ed Mili!a:y Officer (3.c.12): The delainee srated he knew Aluned a! Ghamdi,
another II Sept•mber 2001 hijuker. The detainee had known Ahmed aJ Ghamdi along
time.
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Detainee: Jfl would say that l know those two guys, I don'ttbink there would be a
. problem to say that I now that guy Aluned al Gbamdi I don't think there would be a
problem to say that I know him but 1 don~t know that Ahmed al Qbamdj. I don't know
him honestly and they don't know who say tbatl know him. Tboy say that l stated.!
don't remember that Tsay that to anybody, Ifl know him 1 would say I know him, y,flat
he did is not something belong to me.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
DnlfiUIJt>l MllitiUJI Office stiltG thefol/owhlg foctorsf"""'

relus•"' tNIISj'<r.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee statcdbt did not gu to Afghaniston with
tbe intention of joining the Taliban. The det•inee•s main purpose waS to see the
accomplishments of the Taliban.
Detainee; 1hat wu the J'irst time.
Presiding Oil"JCer. Alright

Designated Militaty Officer (4.b.): The detainee stated be was never an al Qaida member
and docs not know ifhe ever met or fought 'With a1 Qaida forte.
Detainee: As I told you. I didn't know them at that time or join al Qeida or agree with
them, or help them. or support them, and that's all that I can say.

Presiding Officer: You fought on the front Lines and you told me earlier {Oday that you
did fight on the fiont lines a rouplc of times.
Detainee: There was no fighting .. I was on the front lines but tbel< was no fighting at
that time-there was none.
Presiding Of!icc:r: When you w= on the front lines did you know tbat they were
potontial al Qalda?

Detainee: I know that they w<rc Taliban. The view for us about Taliban is different
then the view- that you see the Taliban. For us this bow you look at the Tali ban they had
their mistakes or wrong thing but if you think llhout their country in a war for thirty )UU s
form the communist time, the Russia war, all ofthese things. When you think about it,
there were all of these mistakes but it was much better then the situation it was before. If
you sit with people who are older ill Afghanistan you can fJ.gUre oat how 'WaS the
dift'erem:e between the Taliban time and time tb$1 was before. My malo thing is to
support these people who 'trying to make their people and Muslim nation mw::h safer. I
don~ know if they have connections "ith al Qai<la or not. that is
·
aybe
people .,.looking at all tbesethings but things wo don't know but usually a person reach
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his decision from what he has seen and I wasn't uying to collect information to find out
·what was going on.
Preii-ding Officer: At them tUne when you were with those folks did you feel in your
bean that these "''Ore folks fighting or supporting a cause that you believed in correct;
which was to better the life for""' people in Afghanistan?

Detainee: I think that they were doing something right even if there were mistakes from
both sides bul it was much bettor then what was before.
Presiding Office. }'or the people of Afghanistan?

Detainee: Right.
Board Member: Wlurt was your opinion or feeling about the Northem Alliance at that
·time?

Detainee: For example when they were in Kabul, hear in the news,.Kabul fight between
commandcn, go from place to place "in Kabul you need somc:ore to help you go there you
can not just go safe and peace aod they had an opportunity and a chance to make country
good and lhey lost ilurt chance and they we.e fighting among each other !think ilurt they
were on their own side. That is my opinion.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (4.c.): The detainee slllted he did not swear bayat to Usama

bin I .aden or any terrorist organization
Detainee: That never happened.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Desigrurtcd Miliwy Officer (4.d.): The detainee •"ted he would novcr be involv<d with

an organization r)f miHtia whose purpose was to commit tenorist acts. The detal.inec also
srated he would not invol...c himself with • group that would act as the aggressor tn a
military campaign.

Presiding Officer. Continue.
Dcslgnaled Military Officer (4.e.): Tho daainee denied having prior knowledge of the 11
September 2001 attacks on the t:nitcd States. The dctainco denied knowledge of any
n.unors or plans of future atmcks on the United States or its intetests.
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Detainee: That's righL

P1esiding Officer: Continue.

[)esjgrmted Military Officer (4.f.): The detainee s•ated that if released, he would like to
return home to see his family IUld complete his studies. The detainee stated he \\'Ould not
return t'O Afghanistan, Pakistan.. or any other country for the purpose of taking up arms

against the United S1atcs or its allies.

:Board Member: I tmderstand your last statement. You stated earlier today that you went
home1o Saudi Arabia but were worried about tha govcmment and left. Why is it •afer
for you know?
Detainee: Because there are all sorts of things changed in Sandi Ambia. from what we
hoar. At that time I wasn't seared, but 1he""""" thing they""" do io •ake my passport
and not be able to tta""l. They will not let me travd for five yean, ma-ybe prison bcoause
when llo'e had 1hat passport we sign paper that we say we will not go to Afghanistan or
certain place like 'Ihailand, there are 'SOJ'DC countries we can not go to. The worse case is
like six or seven months but still scary to go to prison.

Board Member: Okay.
Board Member; You don't have a problem if we transfer you to Saudi Arabia?
Detainee: 1 know SllUdi Arabians released here have been beated very wcll,IJmow they
have bcon ptovidod fur things that can help 1hem with tbcir life and I know that ley out of
the land and amnesty. That's what 1 hear. Saudis released treated very welt, $OillC get
married and start their life over.

Board Member: Thank you.
The Ihsignated Mil/tory Officer conj"Uffft>l that he luld no jil.rtlw lllfcl.,./fied
lnj'omurlJon tmtl reqwcted G cltiHdst:rslon ro pi'GI!Ift ciiUSijltd lllftrmtltltm relt!WIIft to
the dispD5ition of the Deltlblee.

The l'laldtog O.fllcer lld<noW!/.u/g..t 1/Je rBifiWt.
Tloe Presidlllf Officer optnedtheAdJ!IInlstrollv< Review BtHmlto 1M Detobtee to
prtrmt infornwtion wiOJ the tJSSts'Ulna t~fth Assistiltl MiliJtny 0/.fi«r.
TheA..Uiiog Milllluy ()jfk¥r statui t/UIJ 1/Jelhlol~t« did JWI hav< • .,itten statement
bJII WDII/d like 'Ill mde a oral stuU:r1w11t -lit an fiJJPI'DP'Iate tldw
Detaiuce: I thought thnt the dccisionhas bcw taken before and that's my feeling. I don't
know what to tell you, but I want to tell you that I have never bccu bad to anybody, I
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neVt:r beeu an enemy comba1ant or anything like thaL I never planned or help anybody to
do anything bad to Americans or anybody else. I don't know what to say. I have nothing
left to present bore. I WliiU to >ay that I have a bad iihoalion but It'> oot all that bad, I still
f<el people still like me, last Monda)• not this Monday but the Monday before; I request
to .be moved ftom the camp and 1 was surprised that everyone come up to me and the
detamees ard. the guards tr}ing to persuade me to stay, and whc:n 1 was thinking·about
that it,... somethini good to me, the feeling that I still like people and people still like
me and don't want me to leave, not everything bad for me here. I hope I go bome now.

Arbtdnistrutive R.wew Bot1rd Memb<or's bat/ qllatlows:
Boord Member. l just ....m to thank you for coming to this IOView boald, I apjiitciate
your honesty. and I appreciate your rwpect for the group hm, and I do respect your
opinion. Being honest sometimes gets you into trouble hut its better then lying and
deception because that will always come around and. get you in1o trouble later. I do
appreciate your fee)ings and the way that )'OU conducted ytlut3elf.
Board Member: Why did you request to change -.·.Rmps'!
Dctainc;c; I have been with people since I came here, I bave never been in privacy. 1

want to be by myself. I think being y,{th Jleople who like you is better then being by
yourself.
Board Member: Okay. You carried a Kalashnikov rifle did you ever fire that at anyone?

Detainee: !\o.
Board Member: Why did you also carry a grenade?
Detainee: Not always. It WIU u.t that time. Like l told you I was wonicd that somelhiog
might happen. they can see the Ka1ashnikov but they can't see the grenade, it \\o'BS in my
pocket. [don't k:nowbut tbatis my opinion know but at that time I don't know, it wa.'li a
Ions time ago.
Board Member: l also want to thank you for coming to this Boatd.

Detainoc:

You'~ welcome.

Pre.•[ding Officer: I also WliiU Ill thank you for your altendance today. I sincerely
;qppiCCiatc your a,ttmda!l('(: and more impartant)y your manner in which you conducted
YQurselfat this Board. lt shows oo me that you take this process very serious as do we
and !wan! to ensure you that there ore a lotoftbi"&' that will go into the consideration
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by the Board members but your atiCildanc<: 10day is a very important part of it Help me
to nndcrsrand what N.s changed in the last year that would persuade this Board to reach a
d~1ent recommendation then last year.

Detainee: I don't know. I am the same person. Swe thing I said before is the same
thing that I am saying now. If something changes it 'WOUld be on your side sir. from my
side I have none.
Presiding Officer. You were approximately 20,21 when the origina1 figlniug and
everything happened; and how old are you oow?

Detainee: 29.
Presiding Off~eer: If you could twn the cJock back 10 when you were 21 again would
you do things differently?
Detainee: Mucb.. much.
l'!esiding Officer: 11\ibat would you do differently?
Detainee: Continue my studies and being with my family and think about things very
good before doing it.
Presiding Officer: If the Board makes a recommendation to transfer or release you, what
would you do when you return to Sa\•di Ata:bia? I want to know what your aspirations
an: and wbat you wont to do with your life if we made that recommendation.
Deulinee: My family bas cbauged oow. !lost my mother about a month and a balf ago.
I think I will ooutinue studying. I will be-l don~ know bow to answer or what to say.
A nonnalliJi:, make my family and something about my life, things that anyone will da.

Presiding Officer: Thank you for your attend• nee today.
Detainee: You're wclcomc.

TM PraUiillg O.f!lar ,.ad tllepost-Admlnlslnltivf Review Boon/Instruction.• to~
/NIIIIIH!~ ad tldjoiUftm the opm se.slion of the Adminbtnltive Rnicw BOGrtt

TM J'raWng O.JTTur opotutl tilt ciiiM/fld portion oftM .ousiM.

no p,.s!d/Jrg Ojflur adjoiUned the dtllsiJiedportion ofthesenkm IIJ<d the
Ad:'lthtl.ttuti~ Rnif.tfl

Botud .,._, dosedfor tkliHhrtitm 11nd W~ting.
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I certifY the materi.J. contained in this ttans.:dpt i.$ a true and accurate summary of the:

testimony given during the

CAPTAIN, USN
Pzesiding Officer
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 222

The Administrative Review Board was caUed to order.

The Detainee entered the proceedings.
The Presiding OffiCer announced the convening authority and purpose ofthe

Administrative Review Board proceedings.
The Designated Military Officer (DMO) was sworn.

The Board Reporter, Translator, Assisting MUitary Off~eer (AMO) and Board

Members were sworn.
The Pruiding Officer asked the Detainee if he wishes to make a stateme~~t under oath.

(Muslim oath offered).
The Detainee did not want to accept the (Muslim) oath.

Presiding Officer: Before we start this morning, I want to make sure you feel well to talk
this morning?
Detainee (through translator): He is comfortable. sir.
Presiding Officer; Is the air conditioner in here okay for you?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: And bow would you like us to call you, how would you like for us to
name you in these proceedings?
Detainee (through translator): Omar is fme, sir.
Presiding Officer: Very well.
Detainee (through translator): That is his true name,
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Detainee and confirmed that
he understood.
The Assisting Military Offtur presented the Notification ofthe Decision ofthe
Administrative Review Board, Exhibit EC·A, to the Administrative Review Board.
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The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Administrative Review Board.
The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant

Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 08 May
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if be wanted

to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the Detainee indicated that he would attend and speak on his own behalf. The
Detainee was calm, polite and respectful during the interview. In accordance with the
Standard Operating Procedures, the Joint Detention Group (JOG) liaison hand-carried a
copy of the English and Arabic translated Unclassified Swnmary of Evidence to the JOG
point of contact for delivery to the detainee. The AMO received written confirmation of
delivery to the detainee from the JOG. The deta;nee appeared for his interview in a tan
unifonn.

The Designated Military 0/ftcer presented tile Unckusif~.ed Summary ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-1) to the Administrative Review Board.
The Designated Military Officer stated that 11 copy of these exhibits had been
previously distributed to the Assisting Military Offlcer and Detainee.
The Presiding Offtcer noted from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to each item of information from the Unclusljied
Summary after it was presented.
Presiding Officer: The Designated Military Officer will read each factor from the
Unclassified Summary. We will then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may ask you questions based on your response.

The Designated Military OJ]icer gave a brief description ofthe contents ofthe
Unclassified Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM()-1, to the Administrative Review
Board.
Designated MU/tary Officer states commitment.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.1) The Detainee stated he traveled to Afghanistan from
his home in Saudi Arabia a few weeks after the terrorist attacks of September 2001.
Detainee (through translator): That is not true because I went to Afghanistan before the
events of September 11th. Prior to that for about three months, prior to the events.
Presiding Officer: Omar, may I ask you to please speak a little louder because we can't
hear you over the air conditioner?
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, I will.
Presiding Officer: So you say you went before September II th?
Detainee (through translator): Of course this kind of statement I have made as soon as I
got here. Then after that I changed my statement under the interrogation. I admitted
everything honestly. I said I went to Afghanistan three months prior to the events of
September 11th and six months prior to that I also went to Afghanistan but I went back to
Saudi Arabia.
Presiding Officer: What was the purpose of these trips?
Detainee (through translator): I am a hwnan being that wanted to do the Jihad. I wanted
to go to either Chechnya or Kashmir. Then I went to Afghanistan for training. I
participated with the Taliban. I don't have any ties to al Qaida or terrorism. That is the
summary of my statement. I was there when the Americans came and I was involved. I
didn't go there to fight the Americans.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for telling us the truth on the matter. DMO please read
the next point.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee's travel route was from Jeddah. Saudi
Arabia to Bahrain The Detainee flew from Bahrain to Doha, Qatar and from Qatar he
flew to Karachi, Pakistan.
Translator: Sir, I asked if he wanted me to open his paper so he can follow along with us
and he said no.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee (through translator): Sir, the second point here is it an allegation or is it a
question?
Presiding Officer: It's an allegation that was written before Omar told us about going to
Afghanistan for training and for Jihad.
Detainee (through translator): The route he took that is a nonnal route to go from Saudi
Arabia to Afghanistan. You have to go to Bahrain and then another coW\try to get to
Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: Does this mean that this is the same route you took on both the trips
that you just told us about?
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Detainee (through translator): No, the first trip was from Jeddab, Saudi Arabia to Dubai
to Karachi. That was the first trip and that was the route he took and what is written here
is the second trip he took to Pakistan.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. DMO please proceed.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) A source identified the Detainee fighting for the
Taliban against the Northern Alliance.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I did say that and I was on the frontlines a few
months.

Presiding Officer: On the frontlines in what area?
Detainee (through translator): A town close to Bagram named Kharabaugh.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. DMO please proceed.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detainee left Jalalabad, Afghanistan and
traveled to Tara Bora, Afghanistan after Jalalabad fell to the Northern Alliance. The
Detainee sought refuge in a cave with five other Arabs for approximately one month;
everyone in the cave was armed with a Kalashnikov rifle.
Detainee (through translator): That is true.
Presiding Officer: Is that your watch? [Translator's wrist watch was beeping.]
Translator: Yes. [Translator stops watch's beeping.]
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Detainee (through translator): Sir, he said that is true. I was there because the Taliban
fell at the time. Jalalabad fell after Kabul and there was no way to get out of those
mountain ways to go to Pakistan. So I stayed in the mountain area for about a month.
From the beginning of Ramadan to the late time of Ramadan and then I retreated.
Board Member: Omar, were you involved in any combat dwing this period?
Detainee (through translator): To be honest there was no fighting. there was no combat,
there was only bombing that was going on. Later on the Northern Alliance came and I
was there. That was the later days but it was basically self defense.
Board Member: Omar, did you have a rifle?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I was carrying RPG-7 and I also had a pistol.
ISN 222
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Presiding Officer: Where did you learn to use the RPG-7?
Detainee (through translator): In at Farouq Camp.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee (through translator): He said I am very honest. I am telling you honestly.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you for that.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The Detainee stated the order to leave the cave came
approximately ten days after the start of the American bombing. The Detainee also stated
some people left their weapons behind as they were fleeing Tora Bora, Afghanistan. The
Detainee chose to carry his weapon along with three additional magazines.
Detainee (through translator): That was at the end. That is true because when we were
pulling out there was a lot of snow in the moWltains at the time. We walked through the
mountains with ice on the mowttain for about three days and some of the people died
because of freezing. It was a heavy weight on them so some people threw their weapons
away. I chose not to throw the weapon away. I chose to keep the weapon, b~cause I
don't know what is going to happen on the way.
Presiding Officer: We understand. Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) A source stated the Detainee was in Afghanistan
since 1997 fighting with the Taliban and Arab fighters aligned with Usama bin Laden.
The source also stated the detainee openly admitted to being part of a group that would
torture suspected spies among them.
Detainee (through translator): This statement is not true; it is false. I do have a passport
and you can look at the computer and find out what kind of trips I have made and you can
confinn how many trips I have taken and when did I take these trips. 1 was just a nonnal
person and I don't think I would be torturing spies or anything like that. This document is
not true.
Presiding Officer: Okay. We will take that answer into consideration when we make our
decision.
Detainee (through translator): Very good.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.7.) A source stated the Detainee would travel to Saudi
Arabia on average once every three months and return with new recruits and about 4,000
United States dollars.
Detainee (through translator): That is not true.
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Presiding Officer: You told us about two trips to Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, by myself.

Presiding Officer: That was my question.
Detainee (through translator): There was the first trip and the second trip and that is true
I was by myself. Those trips were spread out about 6 months apart.
Presiding Officer: Did anybody help you to go on these trips?
Detainee (through translator): He chooses not to answer this question. I am here by
myself and I will be taking that responsibility by myself. He doesn't want to get anyone
involved with him.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Detainee (through translator): My senses and my integrity don't allow me to get
somebody else involved in this.
Presiding Officer: I understand.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8.) A source stated the Detainee was part of one of the
last groups that retreated to a cave in the Tara Bora MowtuUns in late 2001, after the
United States began bombing. The source also stated the Detainee carried a rocket
propelled grenade laWlcher and the Detainee was an expert in mortars and as such was
responsible for preparing mortars.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I did leave. I was one of the last groups to leave Tora
Bora and I used to carry a RPG weapon, but towards the end I replaced that with

Kalashnikov. But the wording saying that I was an expert. that's not true.
Board Member: Omar, do you know how to operate mortars?
Detainee (through translator); Yes.
Board Member; Thank you.
Presiding Officer: Where did you learn to operate a mortar?
Detainee (through translator): At the camp.
Presiding Officer: Which camp?
lSN 222
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Detainee (through translator): AI Farouq.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer states connections and associations
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.) The Detainee escaped Tara Bora, Afghanistan with
the Khalden Training Camp leader who is directly linked to several other senior al Qaida
operatives, including Usama bin Laden.
Translator: He wants me to repeat it.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, that is true somebody called the son of al Sheikh. He

was pulling out with us and he is under our custody.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Military Officer stoles Intent

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.) The Detainee expressed a desire to kill a Military
Police guard and also stated he really wanted to be let free so he could kill Americans.

Detainee (through translator): This is not true.
Presiding Officer: Okay,
Detainee (through translator): I don't know where this statement came from because it is
not true. In the past there used to be some problems that happened in the camp but these
are nonnal things that happen in any camp.
Board Member: Omar, what is your attitude about Americans today?
Detainee (through translator): I don't want to talk or say anything becawe I don't want
to look like a liar.

Presiding Officer: Okay, it is important to teii the truth, but we understand that you don't
want to answer this question.

Detainee (through translator): I would be a liar ifl say I love the Americans, but that is
something that is not true.
Board Member: Omar, I guess where we are coming from is that we are trying to
understand the threat you may pose if you were released. So understanding if you hate
America or if you are willing to go and fight against America is important.
ISN 222
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Detainee (through translator): From the beginning I stated I did not go to Afghanistan to
fight Americans. (didn't have any problems with the Americans in the past. Of course,

ifl was released I have been away from my home for a long, long time. Away from my
family and I would like to get married as well. I would like just to relax. That is my
intent. My intent is to get out and go and look for a job and maybe even go back and get
some education. That is it.
Board Member: Omar, if you had the opportunity to get an education do you have any
special interest?

Detainee (through translator): I would like to learn about history. I read before about
history.
Board Member: Thank you.

Designated Military Offreer states the following factors favor release or ll"ansfer.
Designated Military Officer: (4.a.) When the Detainee was questioned about the names
and phone numbers of al Qaida in his possession during capture he stated the reason he
had the names and phone nwnbers of al Qaida members was because they were his
brothers and friends, not because they were al Qaida.
Detainee (through translator): How can you tell these people were al Qaida? Those
phone numbers and information that you got they were all about my cousins, my family,
and relatives. That is true. These people used to live in my town and during
interrogation I did tell them these are my friends. But you decided they were from al
Qaida and they were not.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b.) The Detainee stated he never fought with the Taliban
or al Qaida, and no one attempted to actively recruit him during his travels from Saudi
Arabia to Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): That is an old talk.
Presiding Officer: Yes, we understand that's been replaced by your answer here this
morning. Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (4.c.) The Detainee denies any knowledge of or association
with the Taliban, al Qaida or any terrorist organization.
Detainee (through translator): That is true I was with the Taliban, but I was never withal
Qaida.
ISN 222
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Presiding Officer: We understand that's the same situation as the answer before.
Designated Military Officer: (4.d.) The Detainee stated he did not go to Afghanistan to
fight, but instead to visit his family.

{Detainee looked up ond smiled/
Presiding Officer: Same thing.

Detainee (through translator): Same as before no reason to really comment on this.
Presiding Officer: Okay.

Designated Military Officer: (4.e.) The Detainee stated he does not look up to Usama bin
Laden.
Detainee (through translator): T never said that.
Board Member: Omar, have you ever met Usama bin Laden?
Detainee (through translator): I refuse to answer that question.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Board Member: Omar, do you look up to Usama bin Laden?
Detainee (through translator): No, I don't look up to him.

Presiding Officer: Why not?
Detainee (through translator): He is just a normal person. He is just the Commander
with the Muslims so he is just a normal Muslim person. He has his own opinions and his
own thoughts and not necessarily should everyone back up his thoughts. I may agree
with some of the things that he talks about, but I also object to other things that he
believes in.
Presiding Officer: What do you object to?
Detainee (through translator): I can not talk about it here in this setting because all of this
is recorded and it might count against me.
Presiding Officer: Okay, we won't insist...
Detainee (through translator): Like I said he is just a normal person I don't have too
believe in what he says and I don't want to talk against him either. It is all recorded and
ISN 222
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if I do talk against him maybe that is not true. He is a normal human being and I don't

hate him. He is just a normal person, but I don't have to believe what he believes or his
thoughts and I don't back up his thoughts or opinions.

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you for your answer.
Detainee (through translator): Including the isolated incidents of killing women and
killing kids, I don't believe in that, civilians for example. He bas his own problems with
the Muslims that are back there. Some people see him as an enemy combatant, some
people want to fight him, and other people want to back him up.

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you for your answer.
Designated Military Officer: (4.f.) The Detainee stated he has an uncle who is a friend of

General Dostum and is a supporter of the Northern Alliance.
Detainee (through translator): I did say that my uncle he knew of him, but he wasn't his
friend. He wasn't Genera] Dostum's friend. What happened was when Dostwn used to
come to our town my uncle used to be one of the greeters to Dostwn. But he doesn't back
anything or any of that. I said this before thinking it might help me to get released. That
is why I said that. To be honest when I was caught I was afraid of the Northern Alliance
and I said that in Kandahar when I was first caught. I did say that. Do you understand
that. sir?
Presiding Officer: Yes, I do understand, thank you.

Designated Military Officer (4.g.): The Detainee stated if he were released he would
simply return home and would not hann anyone unless they were the aggressor.
Detainee (through translator): Yes that is true. If I am living in my house and sitting in
my house and somebody wants to come and kill me, obviously, I am going to defend
myself. Even an animal would protect himself.
Presiding Officer: We understand.
Board Member: Omar, is there any other statement you would like us to consider in
regards to your release?
Detainee (through translator): This is all the statement that I mentioned to you. I just
mention to you that I would really like to get released I am tired of this and fed up with it.
I just want to go and get married and go about my business.
Presiding Officer: We understand.
Board Member: Omar, where do you consider home?
ISN 222
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Detainee (through translator): Of course originally I am a Muslim from Uzbekistan. We
migrated about 80 years ago. When the revolution of Stalin and Lenin, during that time.

My grandfather migrated and we entered Afghanistan. We lived there for a few years
then after that we left and traveled to Saudi Arabia. All our life we spent in Saudi Arabia.
All my immediate family and my relatives are in Saudi Arabia. 1 do still have some
tribes that are still living in Afghanistan. Our relationship with Uzbekistan has been
terminated so we don't know anything about our relatives that are still back in
Uzbekistan. The government of Uzbekistan, they don't want us and we don't want them,
either.

Board Member: If you were released you would go back to Saudi Arabia?
Detainee (through translator): Yes roy wish is to go back to Saudi Arabia because I want
to go back to my family. The most important thing is I get released from here. Any
place would be fine with me. It is not important where 1 go but of course everybody
wishes to go back to their family.
Translator: Sir, I just mentioned to him that if you have anything else that you want to
mention.
Presiding Officer: He will have another opportunity in just a minute.

The Board Members did not request any further time to review the'.unclassified
summary.
The Designated Military Offzcer confirmed that he had no further unclassified
information and requested a closed session to present classlfled informtdlon relevant to
the disposition ofthe Detainee.
The Presiding Officer acknowledged the request.
The Presiding Offiur opened the AdministrtJtive Review Board to the Detainee to
present information wllh the assistance ofthe Assisting Military Offrcer.
The Assisting Military Offzcer stated that the Detainee did not have anything to
present.
The Presiding Officer asks Assisting Military Offzcer to read the comments from the
Enemy Combatant Election.
The Assisting Military Officer reiterated the detainee's comments section from the
Enemy Combatant Election Form which was essentially no comment.
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Presiding Officer: Omar, if you wish to make a statement at this time you may begin to
do that.
Detainee (through translator): All I have, I have mentioned to you.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Omar, has the Assisting Military Officer presented everything
that you wanted him to present to us?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
The Assisting Military Officer had no addilional information to present

The Assisting Military Officer had no questions for the Detainee.
The Designated Military

Off~eer

had no questions for the Detainee.

Administrative Review Board Members had questions:

Board Member: Omar, do you believe it is your religious duty to fight America if
released?
Detainee (through translator): This matter belongs to the scholars. I don't know if I
would or not.

Board Member: Omar, you have been here over five years. Can you describe how it has
affected you?
Detainee (through translator): I thank God I have been here five years and l haven't
gotten any disease or anything. I don't think too much. I am a man that can live
anywhere. Whether it is tough or easy I will be able to manage and I will be patient. If a
person is patient enough then the result will be good. I fully comprehend things, you
know, my mind .... I operate fully with my mental status and psychologically I feel good,
and any Detainee, his wish is to get out of here. So you can obtain your freedom whether
it is living or the type of food you cat or the money you earn or the family that you chose
to be with.
Board Member: One last question, Omar. How old are you?
Detainee (tluough translator): I just entered 28.
Board Member: Thank you for your answers.
Presiding Officer: If you went back to Saudi Arabia what town would you live in?

Detainee (through translator): I grew up in Medina and I prefer to go back there.
ISN 222
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Presiding Officer: If you were walking down the street in Medina one day and you
bumped into me what would you say?
Detainee (through translator): I would say hi.

Presiding Officer: I would say hi back. After that what would you say?
Detainee (through translator): You are a normal person. I would treat you like a normal
person. I don't think I would be an enemy of yours and I don't think you would be an
enemy of mine. I deal with people individually. Jt is not necessary .... the responsibility
of President Bush that he brought and the problems that he brought doesn't mean that you
carry that on your shoulder, so I would not treat you like an enemy.
Presiding Officer: The Board Members, all of us, also believe in treating people like
individuals.
Detainee (through translator): I told you that! am a person that has a heart. I have mercy
and I would not fight a crazy fight or be a combatant just to be one. My goal or our goal
is not to kill people. Our goal is to recruit people to the Muslim religion. That is the
primary reason and we will not fight anybody unless they are the aggressors. I don't
have any hard feelings or consider you as an enemy of mine because you are just a
normal person. When I used to go to Jeddah [used to see westerners and also
Americans, and some of them were military people, so I don't have any problems with
them. I never had any problems with them, they are normal people. You guys consider
everyone here is like a wild animal and you think that all they want to do is kill people.
lbat is the mentality that is considered about everybody here. That is true, I used to want
to go to Chechnya and Kashmir because I used to see in the movies and on television
how the Russians used to oppress the females and I have a mind and also soft heart that I
felt for these people so that is why I wanted to go and help. I wanted to go and when I
went I offered my soul and that is probably the most precious thing a human being can
have. I wanted to offer it because of the females and the kids. That was my intent. I
wanted to help the people even if it takes my soul to help the women and kids I used to
see. Not for the loving of oppression.
Presiding Officer: That is an important thing you just said; thank you. You have spoken
to this board very plainly today. You have behaved to this board with much respect and
that is important for us to see. What is more important for us to see, is you the man,
otherwise all we would see is words on paper.

{Detainee continually nods/
Presiding Officer: There is just no comparison. So 1 want to thank you for coming to
speak to the board today; it was important.
ISN 222
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Detainee (through translator): If I may add one more last thing.
Presiding Officer: Yes.
Detainee (through translator); Before when I was caught at first I did hide some personal
infonnation because my family lives in Saudi Arabia. The government of Saudi Arabia
treats the people, other than Saudis, they treat them badly. Therefore, that is why I did

not want to pose any harm to my family because of my doings. I hid a lot of things
because I used to send them letters with the wrong addresses. It has been five years and I
don't know anything about them. Then I decided whatever happens, happens. God is the
one that is going to help and defend me. That is why I wanted to change because in the
beginning I did hide some things. I have six sisters and two brothers, and I have my
grandmother and also my mother and father. We all live in one house under one roof.
Our life is a happy life. My father owns a restaurant; my brother owns, in partnership
with someone else, a woman's clothing store; my older sister has a tailor shop. That is
why I don't want to cause any problems for them or any hann because they are living a
normal life and the government of Saudi Arabia. their treatment to non Saudis is not a
good treatment. I was afraid they would deport them from Saudi Arabia, that was the
purpose.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for explaining that. I hope that when you go back to camp
today that you will tell your brothers how you were treated here. I hope you will tell
them we listened carefully to what you had to say and that it is very important to us to see
and hear the man that we are deciding about.
Detainee (through translator): I would like to add on that if I may?
Presiding Officer: Please.
Detainee (through translator): Most of the people will probably not like to attend. I
refused the last board; I refused to show up, because the people really lost trust in this
board. They were saying that all the decisions go back to Bush and the Administrator of
Defense. So the people used to think, what is the use of showing up to this board if they
can't have anything to their benefit. People they tried once or twice before but they felt
like there is no use to showing up to the board. That is the majority opinion of the people
about this board and this commission. Some people see that as something organized
something official. Some people think they have nothing to lose to show up so they
show up. This is some of the reasons why they don't show up because they lost the trust
in the process. Most ofthe people that have left here they have left for other reasons it
seems like it is treaties and connections between Bush and other countries. That is why
some of these people that were here left. The Military Commissions have decided on
some of the people to leave, but they are still here and it has been almost a year or year
and a half and they are still around here. They haven't been released or transferred. That
is why most of the prisoners don't want to attend this process for that reason when they
see people who have been released but they are still arm.md. I was very hesitant whether
ISN 222
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to attend or not to attend. In the end I decided to attend because I have changed my story

and I wanted to give you the full story. That is why 1 attended and I hope God will bring
good results for me. I ·attended just for the cause and I believe in the cause and that is all
that J would like to say.

The Presiding Officer r~ad the post-Administrative Review Board instructions to the
Detainee and adjourned the open session of the Administrative Review Board.
The Presiding

Off~eer opened the

The Presiding

Off~eer

classified portion of the session.

adjourned the classified portion of the session and the

Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.
AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this trar!Scli
testimony given during the proceedings.

is a true and accurate summary of the

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps
Presiding Officer
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The Administnrti~~e Re11iftl Board WGS caiUd to order .29 A.uglll1 2007.
111e De~J~Inee elflered the proceedings.

The Pre.dding Offtcer announud the convening authority and purpose ofthe
Administrfllive Ret~iew Botll'd proceedings.

The Designoted Militory Ofj"u:er (DMO) ""''sworn.
The Boord Rept»'ter,

Trt~~~slawr, Assisting Military Off.ur

(AMO) ond Boord

Members were .sworn.
The Presiding Olflce.r asked the De/ainu if he wlshn to nu~ke • staument under oath.
(MMslim oath offued).
Tlfe Detainu d~lined taking tire (Mmlim) oath.

Tile Presiding 0/frcer read the hearing instractions to tire Detainee ud conjirmetl tltat
he understood.
11te Assntilfg Militory Officer presented the Notlf~etllion of the Decision ofdte

Adminislrlltive .Review Board, Exhibit EC-A, to tke Administrative ReYiew Board.

The Assisting Military Officer preseJttU the Enemy Comballlnt Election Form, E:dibU
EC-B, tb theAdmintJir(ll/ve Review &ard.

The Aulstlllg Mllitory Offker ret~d the AMO CommelfiSjrom the Enemy Comhat1mt
Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.
Presiding Officer: Abd al Hadi Omar Mahmoud Faraj_, before we get started, are you
feeling okay'?

Detainee (through translator): Yes sir.l'm feeling fme.
Presiding Officer: ls it too cold?
Detainee (through tra.t'L'ilator): I'm good.

Prc$iding Officer: Wbat would you like to be called throughout the remainder of this
process'?
Detai~

(through translator): My name is Abd al Hadi Omar MaJunoud Faraj. this i." my
full name. Abd a! Hodi is my first name.
lSN 329
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Presiding Officer: Undemtood, do you want us lo pronounce your whole name or just
call

yQU

something else?

Detalnee (through translator): My name is Abd al Hadi, you may call me Abd al Hadi.

Tile Designated MJ01t1ry Offlcer {JI'esented the Undassijied Summtny D/ EvJ"denu.
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DMO-:Ztu DMO-J) "'the Adminmrtlil"" Rrnew Banrd.
The Designated Military Officer nat«/ that a copy ofthese exhibits had bun
previoufly distribuNd to the Assisting MUiury Officer and Dett~inu.

111e Presiding Off~ar notedfrom the Enemy Conrbllltlnt Election Foo m tbat lire
Detilinee wanted to respond to eaclr iJ.em DjinfoJ ;J atiDn from tlu UnctasrifiN
SNmmary 11ju1 il was p~e~ent«d.
Tile D"'iflllltul MU/tary Ojftcer gave a brkfducrlpt/011 6fthe emtt•llls oftke
Unclassified Su,.,.ary ofEvltlmce, E.rhlbh DM0-1, to tl,. AdmlnUtrtU/ve Re.tew
Board.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.l): The detainee was able to csca_pe from a dismantled
terror cell and is believed to have fled to Afghanistan where he joined al Qaida's military
• •
tram1ng
camps.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the detainee was able to
escape from a dismantled terror ceJJ and is believed to have fled to Afghanistan ·where he
joined al Qaida's military training camps, the delainee d"rsagreed. The detainee staled
rhere was nn dismantled lerrori.ft cell in Syria. The detainee further stated he hod never
carried a weapon and had not receilied military trainirrg m Syria or elsewhere. The
tktai~e stated~ left Syria for Iran 10 work for 1 months in order to pay for travel to
Saudi Arabia. {3.a.l)
Detainee (through translator): This is what I said, I'm happy with this reply.
Board Member: Why did you go to Afghanistan, especially during a war?
Detainee (through translator): I did not go to Afghanistan right away~ I went to lran. My
inttntiom were to go to Saudi Arabia I was out of money. I had no money .1 had no
work, I could not go back to Syria. so I choose to stay in lran, to go to Saudi Arabi
looking for work, my intentions was not to go to Afghanistan.
Board Member: Now you say you went to Iran, but cventuaUy you ended up in

Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Why did you go to Afghanistan?

ISN 329
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Detainee (through translator): l bad no money at that time and. I was told by this person
that there were jobs in Afghanistan, you would be offered a job if you go to Afghanistan
ri.ght now. ·That's v;hy Ldecided to go to Afghanistan at that time. My intentions was to
go to Afghanistan in order for me to go to Pakistan. so Afghanistan was a station for me
to go to Pakistan, and that's why I stay in Afghanistan that long, because I was attempting
to go to Pakistan from

there until the war was over.

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Designated Mili1ary Offieer (3 .a.2): The detainee stated he tnlVeled 10 Afghanis1an
where he stayed in a Syrian guest house for approximately 12 to l 8 months.
Assisting Military Officer; In response to the statement 'that the detainee stated he
traveled to Afghanistan where he stayed in a Syrian guest hou5e for approximately 12 to
18 months,
The detainee ~1ated the house was a privote
residence, not a guest
stated he stayed at tire houu with
:reven Olher Syrian$. The detainee seated he stayed In Afghan;sron only I I months.
(3.a.2)
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The Syrian house was located in the al Qaida
enclave area of Wazir Akhber Khan in Kabul, Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the Syrian house wa.t; located
in the a! Qa.ida enclave area ofWazir Akhbar Khan in Kabul. Afghanistan. Jlw delalnee
diswrreed. The detainee stated he was unaware tire house was in an at Qalda area and
rhat it was interrogator.f who told him the area was Taliban and then lcuer became al
Qaida. (J.a.J)
Detainee (through tra.n.t;lator): Yes. The capital

Kabul~

hig capital, big city and the first
interrogation session, I was told the city belong to the Taliba.n and then later on, they told

me it belong to al Qaida. Just because someone resides in that city does not nece~sarily
mean that it does not belong to him( referring to al Qaida and Ta!iban). I know even the
Red Cross is in that city, does that make the Red Cross -belong to Taliban oral Qaida'!

The Red Cross is in that city .
.Presiding Offi~r: We're not necessarily talking about the city itself; we're talking about
the Syrian house that was located in Kabul.
Detainee (through translator): There's a lot of houses. there's so many houses in there, a
lot of Arabic natlonalities, a lot of Syrians. oot all the houses in there belong to al Qaida
or was affiliated with ai Qaida. 'The owner of that house had nothing to do with Taliban
oral Qaida, no affillation with them what so ever with neither of them.
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Designated Military Officer (J.b.J ): The detainee stated he stayed at the Syrian house
and received lessons from a Sheikh.
Assisting Military Officer: ln response to the ilatement that the detainee stated he stayed
at the Syrian house and received Jessons from a Sheikh, the dtUJinee agreed The
detainee fimher rtxplained he had no knowledge abautl#re Sheikh ot~r than he spoke
Arabic. The detainee swred he did nor know the SheUch 's nationality. The lusons were

aboulltving as an Islamic wi/h 1opics on purity, oblullon, juri:Ipr&ulence, and reading the
Koran. The lessons were given eve,.- wt"ek. bul Jhe detainee did no/ aJtend e~ry one of
them. (3.b.l)

Deloinee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: What was lbe Sheikh's name?

Detainee (1hrough transloiOr): They coli him lssa, Sheikh lsso
Board Member~ What did he teach?
Detainee (through translator): Anything to do with religious teachings. things like purity_
jurisprudence, Arabic literature, and how ta read Koran, whatever·to do with tslamic
teachings and reading the Koran.

Boaro Member: Did he talk about Jihad?
Detainee (through translaLOr): He did not mention anything about Jihad and I have not
beard him talk about anything like that. He was an elderly man and he did not talk about
Jihad.. I wasn't attending all of hi:s lessons, I just went there whenev'=r 1 could or when J
had free time to attend his lessOns. I did not stay there for more than 1$ to 20 minutes at

a time. Through all this time, I did not notice anything that would indicate that he was
anything but a religious teacher.
Board Member: How long did he teach or how long did you go

to

thC' class?

Detainee (through translator): J have no idea how long he was teaching for, however, I
V."a."' there for 3 months and for al-l that time- I was there, he was teaching. 1 really don't
know if he was teaching before l was there or if he was teaching after I left and all that,
hut for the three to four month period that 1 was there, he wa.~ teaching.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): An individual with ac:cess to a senioral Qaida
official stated the Sheikh was a scholar for lhe Arabs, was part of the al Qaida network,
and that be would provide approximately two weeks of training to students from the a.l
Qaida training camps before they went to fight. Topks included taking weapons from
enemy dead, kilung non-believers such as Americans, and dealing with Muslims fighting
in 11 non.-believer~s army.
ISN 329
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Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that an individual with access to
a senior al Qaidaoffieia1 stated the Sheikh was a scbolar lOr the Arabs, was part of the al

Qaida network, and that he would provide approxirnately two weeks of training to
students from the al Qaida training camps before they went to fight. Topks included
taking weapons from enemy dead, killing non-believers such as Americans. and dealing
with Muslims fighting in a non.bcliever' s anny,
·
·
The detainee
stated he had na Jcnowledge of any ofthis and that
the Sheikh
was anything other than a religious teacher. (3.b.2)

Detainee (through translatDr): Yes.
-·- -

Designated MiliiSry Officer (J.b.3): The Sheikh provided final approval for students to
bq;in the year long al Qaida suicide mlssion training program which included training in
exp1osivcs, poisons, document forgery, currency counterfeiting._ disguises, and western
lifestyle topics. Student progress Jq>Orts were sent to the Sheikh and Usama bin Laden.
Upon completion of the trairiing, each student sPent two weeks with the Sheikh, gave
bayat to Usama bin Laden. and then was deploy~d on his mission.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the Sheikh provided fmal
approval for students to begin the year long·al Qaida.suicide mission training program
whieb included training in explosives, poisons, document forgery, CUIJalcy
countetfeiting, disguises, and western lifestyle topics. Student progress reports were sent
to the Sheikh and Usa rna bin Loden. Upon complctioo of the training. each StUdent spent
two weell;s with the Sheikh, gave bayat to Usama bln Laden. alld then was deployed on
his mission, the detainee disagreed. The detainee ,,taled the item Is false and thal he had
Mver heard ofany qfthis before. (3.b.3)
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Do you know what a bayat is?
Detainee (through translator): I had not heard of the baya.t until I came to the camp here.
1 don"t know exactly what the bayat is, I've beard people talking about tL but I'm not quite
sure what it is. I have not given a p)edge tQ anybody. a bayat to anybody.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4): The detainee was identified as a Syrian who was
trained in al Qaida camps in Afghanistan and was believed to be fighting with or on
behalfofUsaJIUI bin Laden as of early December 2001.
Assisting Military Officer: In response·to the statement that the detainee was identi.fled
as a Syrian who wa-s trained in a1 Qaida camps in Afghanistan and was believed to be
fighting with or on hehalfofUsama bin Laden as of early December 200!,1/te de/ainee
dimmed. The detainee staled he had never- carried a weapon or r~ce~d any military
training; l~refoff., it Is lmpoJsible lhat he hodfoughJ with Usama bin Laden. (3.b.4)
!SN 329
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Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Otli<::er (J.c): The detainee's name or alias appears on a document

recovered from safe house raids on suspected al Qaida.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the deta.inee~s name or alias
document recovered from safe bouse raids on suspected a) Qaida, the
. The detainee Jloted the name ABO OMER MOHAMMED thm was
a 'cwoen was not lhe detainee's rrame. The detainee llated be had heard the
inJerrogators call him lhat name at the begin11ing. The detainee srated his real name was
ABU OMAR AL llAMA WI.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

D.. ignated MilitaJy Officer (3.d): The detainee was captured on 03January 2002 in a
Pakistan border town.
Detainee (through translator): t hav.e no clue or knowledge ofthat. The exact date of
when he was captured.
Presiding Officer: Okay, you may not have the exact date but what were t:he

circumstances surrounding your capture?
Detainee (through translator): In one of my attempts to go to Pakistan,. like 1 mentioned
earlier,l wanted to go to Pakistan. 1 v.-as captured because I was trying to go through to
Pakistan. the Pakistani authorities stopped me check my·pa.pen and everything and 1 was
captured"

Pusiding Officer: Why did the Pakistani authorities lum him over to the US?
Detainee (through translator): My understanding there Y~.-as a secret trealy between
Pakistan and the US, to surrender all of the AraOO and sell them for 55000 a piece and I
guess I was a pan of lhat bargain untiJ it \\o'ti over and done. some people discovered the
whole plot and il just paid for the politicians and their games.
Designaled Military Officer (4 .a): The detainee denied having any knowledge of the
attacks .in the United Stales prior to their execUiionon 11 Seplember 20CH. and also
denied knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the United Stares or United
States interests.

Detainee (through translator): No response.

Designated MilitaJy Officer (4.b.): The dewnee stated be bad no knowledge ofal Qaida.
Usama bin Laden, or the Tali ban outside ofinfonnati.on he ·heard on radio broadcasts.
lSN 329
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, no response.

Presiding Officer: Abd AI Hadi, going back to your response about going to Afghanistan
because you wanted to get a job and make money, knoWing the problems with the war
and all going on, why did you take such a chance?

Detainee (through translator); Like I mentioned earlier, my first intentions were to go to
Saudi Arabia but $ince 1 couldn't afford to go to Saudi Ambia. f c~ to go to Iran and
work there for a couple -of months ~d then when- I was out of money, I was told by this
person to go to AfghanislaD to get a job and work there for a while, then eventually make
my way to Saudi Arabia. I was forced to stay in Afghanistan foubat long because I \.\'8.5
out of money and no job ·and l \I.'anted to work there to make some money in order for me
to be able to afford the travel expenses to go to Saudi Arabia since I couldn't go back to
Iran. [ djd not plan this trip this way at aU, I was not intending on going to Afghanistan
and be there for that long or stay with that Slteildl. The things that I faoed in Afghanistan
Y."ere like in my way and I couJdntt say no, because that's the person who helped me stay
with him and those are the people who try to get me- a job or try to help me find a job, but
I did not W1int it this way. My intention was to go to Saudi Arabia and work there. I had
to stay there for that long because J was out of money and those were the people that 1
met in Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: How did you, make money in Afghanistan which led you then to leave

Afghanistan and travel to Pakistan?

Detainee (lhrough translator): I did not make money io Algba.nistan,.lt.e:ae was war and
there were no jobs so I did not make any money. Ifi had the money, J would have left

Afghanistan a. long time ago or as soon a.~ I got .it
Presiding Officer: So you left Afghanistan 10 go to Pakistan and with no money, what
were your intentions once you got to Pakistan?
I dld not leave my country to go to Afghanistan. I wanted
to go to Pakistan. 1 was told that Pakistan had a better economy situation than

Detainee (througb

tram~o1ator}:

Afghanistan. the country wasn't in war~ you can find a job tasy. and that's \\'hat I \\'S.S
toJd at least. My intention was to go to Pakistan and work there?

Board Member: You've been to Iran for work. you've went to Afghanistan to look for
work and you also attempted to go into Pakistan. you were able to move into those
countries pretty well. the question I have is why was it so expensive to move to Saudi
Arabia?
Detainee (through translator): It's much more complicated to go to Saudi Arabia than any
other cowttry, especially from Syria. Firil. you. you need a spon$01 to eo to Saudi
Ambia, not anybody can go to Saudi Arabia. It wa.o; rnuch more e>epensive to go to Saudi
ISN 329
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Arabia. On top of that, I needed a visa, a travel visa to enter Saudi Arabia. where in Iran
or Afghanistan, it is not required for the passport in thls area to have a visa to encer those
countries:. So those three things made it much easier for me to travel to those countries
and cot Saudi Arabia.

Designated Military Officer (4.c): The detainee stated he was not a member of the
Tali ban or a1 Qaida.

Detainee (through translator): No response.

The Designated MUI/111)' Officer roltjlmred tllat he ha4 no fllrlh .. un~d
injo1mulion and reqNestetf a dosed session ·to prGut daisifltd lnfsrm~~titm nkN~~t to
the tl'uposllum of the DeUIIn...
The Presiding Q[flcer •cluuJOvledged the requut.
The Pnsiding Officer ~pent!d the Administrative Revi~w B011rd to the Daoillee to
pruent information witi the us11stance ofthe Anistblg Military Officer.

The Assisting Military Oj]lcw tlatU lAIIt tile Dtl•in~e wt:JNld like to mate ttJt oral
sttJUmmt

The Detainee (through the tl'tlnslator) sttned tliat he did not wish Jo make lUI ONI
stlllemenL

Presiding Officer: Abd AI Hadi, did the Assisting Military Officer sfatements provide the
infonnation that you wanted us ro hear'?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Tlte Assisting Mililary 0./]ker ltad no questJQns jot' tilt Ddllinu.
The Daignlltt!d-MUitary 0/flcu lrad no questions for tlle Ddtlin-.
Administrative RI!Vlnil BotJrd MemNr '.s hod no quatJons for the DetQintt.
The Presiding Of/Jeer read tbe post-Admiltistrati"N Review Botm/ iMtructions to the
Dehlinu,
Tlte Pruiding Offlco Gd)ou'n~d the open s6sion of the AdminlstraJive Rnlew Board.
Tht PresidiRg Officer ofJI!Md the dassijied I'(N1it»t ofthe session..

The Presiding Officer odjourned die diiSsi.{~ed ponion ofthe union IUid tilt
Admh1Pt1ad~ Rffli!W Board was cl01td for ddlbertltion and POling.
ISN 329
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Summan of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 433
The Administrative Review &ard wcu called to orthr on 19 Ntwember, 2007
The Detainee entued the proceedings.
The l'laiding O.lficer announced the convening authority and purpose ofthe

Admln/sirative 114vl""' Boanl procudings.
The Designated Military Offiur (DMO) wa.r sworn.
The Boanl Reporter, Translator, Assisting MH/tary Offker (AMO) fJIId Board
Membos were sworn.

The Presiding 0./ju:er asked the Detainee if he wishes to m11ke a st11temmt under oath.
(Muslim oath offeretf).
The Detainee accepted taking the (Muslim) oath. Yes.
The Presiding OffiCer read the hearing instructions to the Dehfinee and conjinru!d that
he undersi(IOd.
Presiding Officer: 1 would like to know if it is comfortable or too cold in here for you at
this time?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, it is a little cold.
Presiding Officer: Are you feeling well enough to be here at this hearing?
Detainee (through translator): I'm fine.

Presiding Officer: This is your opportunity to present facts and information, whether it
pertains to new or old information, to three new board membets, who will hear this
infOimation for the first time.
Presiding Officer: Do you understand these instructions?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

The Assisting Military Of/len presented the Notlf~eation ofthe D«iswn ofthe
Admlnlsirative Review Boanl, Exhibit EC-A, to the Admlnlsirative Rmew Board.
The Assisting Military Of.llcer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC·B, to the Administrative Review Boord.
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The Assisting Military OJT~eer read the AMO CouuJJents from the Enemy Combatant
Election Fonn, Exhibit EC-B 433{2/.

Assilltiae: Military Officer: The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on l4
November 2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic
tnmslated Unclassified SIIJIIl11&")' of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he
wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on
his behalf, the detainee stated he would attend the ARB and submit letters. A foUow-up
interview was conducted on 15 November 2007 to obtain the letters to be submitted.
Copies of both the English and Arabic tnmslated Unclaasified SIIJIIl11&")' of Evidence
were provided to the detainee at the end of the first interview according to the JDG
Standard Operating Procedures.

Additional CommenJs:

The detainee appeared at his interviews wearing a tan uniform.
The detainee stated he has appeared before several ARB's before and the boards are not
fair. He stated the unclassified summary of evidence contains matters that the detainee
has answered many times before. He further stated that he was still a detainee because he
was not a Saudi. Still further, the detainee stated the unclassified summary insists that
the detainee was the Director of Intelligence, but the detainee stated that everybody
knows the actual Director oflntelligeru:e was transfened fiom Guantanamo Bay two
months ago.
The Designated Military Officer presented the UnclassifU!d Summary of Evidence,
Exhibit DM0-1-J, to the Administrative Review Board.
TM Designated MUitary OjJicer stated that a ct~py ofthese exhibits had bun
pnviously distributed to the Assisting MililtUy Ojftcer and Detainee.

The Presiding Ofjker notd from the Enenry Combatant Elft:don Form thtll the
detainu wanted to respond to each ilun ofinformation from the Undassijied
Sumnuuy os it was presented.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: The Designated Military Officer will read each factor from the
Unclassified Summary. We will then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may ask you questions based on your response.
The Deslgnaled Military OjJicer gtn~e a brkfdescription 6/ the contents ofthe
Unclassijied Sumnuuy of Evidence, ExlUbll DM()..J, to theA~ Review
BOIII"d.
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Designated Military Offieer: (3.a.l) The detainee stated that in 1997 he broke into a
bos ear, which was considered a 1eriou.s offease by the Iraqi government. The
detaioee st.ted he felt he bad to nee to Iraa. The detainee stayed in Iran for
foul teen montb•. The detainee stated life in Iraa bec!Bme diftlcult and he was afraid
of being discovered. The detainee stated be met an Iraqi smuggler who acted as a
guide aod took the detainee and hia family to a town near the border of Quetta,
Pakistan. The detaiaee stated be contacted the United Nations for the purpose of
requestiag political asylum there but he did not complete the paperwork. Over a
period of three months he and his family Uved in Karachi, Qaetta and Islamabad,

Pakistan.

Detainee (through translator): There are some mistakes in the information. I left in the
end of 1996, not 1997. It is a train not a car. I was afraid to be caught My life was
tough, I didn't have legal document in Iran. This is my story.
Presiding Officer: Why did you break into the box car, what were you after?
Detainee (through translator): There were agricultural items in the box car for Saddam
government not for the poor people so we broke in to take these ite:ms. We were going to
use it or sell it.

Presiding Officer: So that was your :reason for fleeing Iraq?

Detainee (through translaror): Yes, they arrested my mother-in-law for that case. She
was arrested fur five years for that case. Sbe also paid a penalty. This is my story, you
have my document for this.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) ne detainee stated tbat io U98 be went from
lalamabad to Peshawar, Pakistan then to Afghanistan. The detainee stated he did
oot tell the Taliban he was a Shiite. Tbe detaioee stated the TaUbao let him move
into a house, by coincidence, with another Shiite family near Kabul, Afghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): I didn't have any money and my government didn't give
any money that is why I left Pakistan. I a.nd my family were hungry and I didn't have
any money. The second point, they were using the Shiite house to put the people in.
They didn't know thet I was Shiite. When you came there they would put you in a Shiite
home.

Board Member: They would put Shiite with Shiite?
Detainee (through translator): Yes
Presidiog Officer: This is what the Taliban did ali the time?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
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Board Member: The Taliban didn't care about the Shiites, is this comet?

J?etainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Why did they take you in and give you somewhere to live? They didn't

know that you were Shiite is that correct?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, they didn't know that. If they knew they would have
put me in jail

Board Member. Did you speak their language, how did you communicate with them?
Detainee (through translator): I spoke a little bit of their language. I learn a little Farsi
when I was in Pakistan. When I vront to the police station they bad someone there that
spoke Arabic.

Board Member: Why did they give you a house?
Detainee (through translator): They didn't give me a house, I was an immigrant. It
wasn't only me. There were people from all over the Middle East, people even from
Iraq. You don't need a passport to get into Afghanistan. The border was open.

Board Member: What did they expect of you for giving you a house?
Detainee (through translator): Nothing, they thought I bad a fKmily but I had nothing.
The Minister of Immigration used to help people over there, people with nothing. just
help. You can find this in most of the Middle East countries. I used to Jive in Jraq with
eleven families. They didn't give people asylum over there.
Board Member: Was it you your wife and children?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
·Board Member: How many children?
Detainee (through translator): At that time I only had one girl.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Millltuy Officer: (J.a.J) A source stated the detaioee told the source that
the detainee worked with the Taliban aod operated u a eoaduit between the
Talibao io Marar-e-Sbarif, Mg:hanistan and the former presideot of Iraq, Saddam
Hussein. The detainee told the sourc:e that the detainee traveled via a seaet
vehicular route between Iraq and Mazar-e-Sbarif, Afghuistan. The detaiaee talked
about one specific trip that he made to get supplies from Iraq. Upon 1etura, the
detainee distributed the supplies to members of the TaHbaa.
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Detainee (through translator): This is not true.
Board Member: Did you travel at all during that time period?
Detainee (through translator): No. 1 would not leave my family.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Desigaated Military omeer: (3.a.4) A source stated the detainee ta'lked about oae
specific trip- that be made to get suppUes from Iraq. Upoa return, Che detainee

distributed tbe supplies to memben of the Talibau. In return the Talibaa gave the
detainee two black Toyota military specific vehicles.

Detainee (through translator): That is not correct.

Board Member: Did you own a vehicle?
Detainee (through translator): I owned two cars but they didn't belong to me. They
belonge<l to the company. The values of the two cars were eight hundred dnllars. When

I fix them I would sale them and buy another car. I would use them for transportation
like a taxi. I never own my own car.
Board Member: Normally to receive food and assistance you would have to do something
to receive this, are you saying that you never did anything?
Detainee (through translator): 'The Taliban wanted me to Jeave my filmily and go and
fight. I would not leave my family to fight. They would want to give you a weapon to go
and fight and leave your family. They assistant of Police would say why don't you go

and fight you aren't dniog anything but r.ating. So everyone would get mad because I
would not go and fight. I would just take !heir food from !hem. I had to feed my fiunily
\!nee times a day. I met a Mullah in Kabul in 1999. He later died.
Board Member: Were other Shiites living in the house fighting?

Detainee (through translator): The other Shiite family only stayed there for three months
and then left. There was another guy at the house. He worked at the police station. He
stayed for one day and then would go back to his family. They used to live with me. He
stayed fur three months and then he left. It was too rongh fur him.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Dalgntlkd M'dllary OjJicer: (3.tJ.S) A source stated the dehlillee decided to create a
figbtiag uait comprised predominantly of Iraqis aad ethnic Arabs from within
Afghanistan. The detaiaee intended to sell the unit's services to the highest bidding
warlord. The detaiaee would promise them food, clothing, houiug, transportation
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and documentation if they would join his unit. If they refused, the detaiaee turned
them over to the Tallbaa as a spy and 111bsequent imprisonment and torture.
Detainee (through translator): That is not correct.

Board member: Why would you think that someone would say something like that
about you?
Detainee (through translator): There was a problem between us in camp four. There
were two souroes. Both of them were Iraqis. The origiJ;1al sources were two Iraqis._ They

are the ones that talked about me from Kabul. One of them admits that the information is
not correct. He was willing to be present at this court today to tell you that the
information is not correct. He knows me very "Well. This is a question of revenge. They
are both here.
Board Member: Are both of them here?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Did this happen here or over in Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): No, it happened here.
Presiding Officer: Are the two Iraqis that made the original statement here in the c.amp?
Detainee (through translator): One of them made a statement and the other didn't. Yes,

they both are here.
Board Member: What are their rutmbers?
Detainee (through translator): 758, lll. The Ill just heard 758 talking about me. 111
would be willing to come to the board for me. 758 came to Afghanistan several times
and asked me for help. I found out that he smoked drugs and told him not to come to my
house any more. That is why he doesn't like me. This pt"Oblem was between five Iraqis.
Presiding Officer: Was this the first year that you were able to get them to make
statements on your behalf?

Detainee (through translator): Last year, the papers were taken because someone died.
When we came to the board and asked the AMO for the statement, they couldn't bring
them because they were in some office.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Desjgaated MUitary Of'fker: (3.a.6) A source stated the detainee attempted to
reeruit individuals toto the detainee's fighting unit. A couple of these individuals
went to Uzbekistan where they were captured aad returned to Afghanistan. The
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source stated the Talibao put tbe individuals in jail in Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan,
where tbey were interrogated by the detainee.
Detainee (thtough translator): This is not correct. 435 is here, he thinks I'm the one that

banded him to the military in Mazar·e-Shari~ Afghanistan. He was in Mazar-e-Sharif for
six months. How come I didn't bother him them. He called me and said I was arrested in
.Mazar-e-Sbarifand asked me to come and visit him. I took him some cigarettes to smoke
and that is it. They contacted the Assistant Minister of Defense to ask him for help. He
then sent a letter to the police station to release him. Then one day the Assistant Minister
of Defense took him in for seven days. I didn't know any of these things. He later came
to my house and told me these things. He then left and went to Iraq and came back in
about a month. He wanted me to help him and I told him I couldn't help him. I have
nothing to give you. I gave him Two Hundred Thousand Afghanistan money which is
about one dollar and fifty cents. After two days he came back. He said I have nothing, I
told him I couldn't help him. So he asked me where dn you want me to go? I told him
whatever Coed that I get I will give him some, so he stayed with me until the Talihen
came. When I got arrested I told them he was in the village when they asked me about
him, I didn't hand him to them. Please read his file, he can lie.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Mllitary Officer: (3.a.7) A source stated be weat to the detainee's
residence, which was owaed by tile Taliban poliee. The source stated the detainee
asked the source to join ·a group of &g:•ten the detainee had recruited but the source
declined. ne source •tated that the debinee later took the detainee's group of
fighten to the front Jines to fight agaillst the Northern ADianee.

Detainee (through translator): This is not correct My statement is there.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8) A sourte Jtated the detainee was an interrogator
with the TaHban Security. The source also stated the detainee was affiliated with
the non-government organizadon, al Wafa. The source ablo stated the detainee said
al Wafa gave money to the Taliban.

Deta;nee (through translator); This is not conect.
Board Member: Where you ever an interrogator?

Detainee (through translator); Never.
Board Members: Did you ever work where there were intenogations going on?

Detainee (through translator): 435 and 758 have spread this rumor about me. I did have a
friendship with the Assistant of Intenogation, he wou1d help me out. When I wouJd go to
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get food I would speak to him and wave at him. I bad to keep my frlendship with him

because they would help me out with things.
Board Member: Have you ever worked at a jail'!
Detainee (through translator): No. In Iraq we use to work with the Police, but not in
Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: What do you know about the al Wafa organization?

Detainee (through translator): There is a village in Mazar-e-Sharif, and the al Wafa
mganimtion was making a well for drinking. The person that is responsible for the water
is in Camp four. He had admitted he used to work for al Wafa. He had admitted and I
don't know why he put my name in. I have no relationship with them. 1 don't know them
at all. The leader of the al Wafs organization is here.
Board Member. Did you ever take any money from them?
Detainee (through translator): I never have taken any money from them, not even a
dollar. One time a member from al Wafa came to my house and they wanted me to give
them a ride to the village. In my way I was planning to put gas in my car but they put the
gas in. This is the only money that I ever have taken from them, which I didn't as they
paid half for the gas and I paid the other half. The membets are here also, and they can
tell you that this has happened.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Design• ted Military OfTreer: (3.a.9) Allother source stated that tbe detainee was an
interrogator for the Taliban and had a relationship with the al Wafa organization.
The source stated tbe detainee had a_teD phoa.e, which in Afgh•a.idan a penon must
have permission from the Mia.ilter of Defense aa.d the Taliban to have a cell phone.

Detainee (through 1:nwslator): I have never worked as an inteuogator, or worked for a!

Wafa. I did have a phone center shop were the people could come and make phone calls.
You already have that information. The Minister of Defense does not have anything to
do with this. The m1tborization is not from the Minister of Defense, it is fiom the
governor.
Board Member: Did you have a cell phone or a shop?
Detainee (through translator); No I had a phone center shop, not a cell phone. I had this
shop for no more than three months. This shop is in the middle ofMazar and everyone
knew about this shop. The company that owned the phone is in Islamabad. It was only
one phone that was in the shop.
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Presiding Officer: Did you own the shop or worked there?

Detainee (through translator): Yes I own the shop.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.IO) AI Wofa is identified in Esecutive Order
13224. ExftU.tive Order 13224 was created to_bloclt property od prohibit
transactions with penoas who commit, threaten to commit, or support terrorilm.

Detainee (through translator): I was not with al Wafa or any other tenorist organization.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Designated MUitary Officer: (3.a.ll) A source stated that the detainee was the
Director of InteUigenee for the TaUban at Mazar-e-Sbarif, Afghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): He was released from here August 7 al night; his ISN is
532. Everyone knows who's the Director of intelligence is. That ooe controlled half of
Afghanistan:. He tried to give me the positions so I would get in trouble instead of him .
•

Board Member: What is his number?

Detainee (through translator): His number is 532.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
Deaignated Military Offieer: (3.a.12) A sour<e alated that the detainee wuthe Chief
of the TaHban'• interrogation office at Mazar, Afghanistan. The dt;lalnee was

responsible for overseeing aod conducting interrogations. The detaioee bad
approJimately 10 to 15 lnterrogaton working for him. Afgbaois that were
interrogated were mostly just que~~tioned, sometimes beaten. Uzbeks were o,fbfteneo
beaten or tortured. Shiites were almost always tortured.

Detainee (through translator): That is not correct.
Board Member: Is he hen:?

Detainee (through translator): He v.ra.s anarted and paid money and was released.
Presiding Ojftcer: Okay. Thank you.
Designated Military omeer: (3.a.13) A source atated the detainee told the soun:e
that be worked as a reenlter for the Taliban and as an iota tugator for the Talib&JI

police in Mazar-e-Sharif, Afghanistan.
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Detainee (through ttansJator): That is not correct
Presiding Officer: Did you have any relations with the Taliban Police in Mazar-e-Sharif?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, everyday. I would go get food three times a day. I
usM to visit and speak to them. I needed to do this because I needed medical, food and
their help. 1took food from their kitchen.
Board Member: How long did you live like this, taking food from them?

. Detainee (through translator): I did tltis for about twO and a half years.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Training
•

Designated MUitary Officer; (3.b.l) A source stated the d laiDee was a low raaking
member of tbe Iraqi IDterior Mbdstry PoUce from appro.s:imateJy 1982 to 1986. In
1986, the detainee traosfen ed to the Fourth Corps of the Iraqi Army and fought ia

the war agaiast lrao.

Detainee (through translator): That is not coirect In 1%7 I 'WilS under the age.
Board Mem.OO: So when did you join the Iraqi Interior Ministry Police?

Detainee (through translator): !joined in 1985.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
Desigaated Military Ollicer: (3.b.l) The detainee stated that iD 198S be joiDed the
Iraqi Military'• 702ad brigade, • qbt infaatry brigade, which rolled IDllialy •• the
Kalubuikov rifle and the Rwsia.a PK maehine gun.

Detainee (through translator): This is aot correct. In 1985 !joined the Iraqi Military
Police. In 22 February 1987 I was transfened to the army and I worked for the police for
two years.

Presiding Officer: So in 1985 you joined the Iraqi Military Police and then in February
1987 you joined the army, and you worked for the Military Police for two years?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Here it says that they Detainee stated he did this, so is he now saying
that he dido'! state these things?
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Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) Tbe detainee admits to knowing bow to

interrogate ill Arabie.
Detainee (through translator): That is not COITeCI. One week before, I tnld her the
inteuogator that as long as they have been inteuogating me I would have experience
now. This was a long time ago,
Presiding Ojjicer: Okay, thank you.

Designated Mllitary o.tJ1ur States Connections and Assodalions.
1. A source atated that wbUe in Iraq, the detainee was a member of the Amin
Emergency Response Group. This groap was raponaible for tracking down people
opposed to Saddam Husseio and torturing and/or killing them.

Detainee (through translator): This is not correct. The Amin Emergency Group is under
the police, the police control this. Our job is like security. We didn't even have a prison,
we were a small group. The SOW'Ce didn"t like Iraqis or me. I love Iraqis, I'm an Iraqi.
Why would I kill or torture my ovm people. !love Iraq very much. [Most of the people
that are against Saddam are my people.] Saddam tortured my people.

Board Member: Is he saying that he worked for them?
Detaine.e {through translator); Yes. He worked fur a small security group. We didn't kill
people.
Board Member: Security of what? Did you carrier a gun?

Detainee (through translator): We conLiol the area, and- yes I cani.ed a gun?
Board Member: What time frame was this?

Detainee (through translatnr): In 1985 and 1986. After that they transtl:ned me In the
army. I have brought official documents for my country that you should have.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
2. A soaree said that a few months prior to 11 September 2001 the detainee sent an
assoeiate to Usama biD Lade11.11 house Ill Kandahar, Afghanistan for m.oney. At the
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meeting with Usama bin Laden, the associate received 11,000 United States Dollars.
The detainee used this money to dig wella in tbe Mnar, Afgbaa.Utau. De BSS()eiate
also received 100,000 Amerka,n dollars from al Wala for tile detainee to build a
'bridge, repair roads and buy a car.

Detainee (through translator); That is not conec:t. Even when they came to dig a well in
Mazar they dug their own wells. They did not give us any money. The amount is not
cwtect.

Board Member: Were you involved in the ·

of the wells at all?

Detainee (through translator): No. they are accusing me here and now they are changing
their statements. The men fiom al Wafa were digging the wells in the village.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
3. The detainee stated that the Governor ofMazar--e-Sharif, provided him with a
permit to get bil telephone tamed on. The detainee explaioed that satellite
telephone senice i-equired. a permit and·a setup fee of 308 United States Dollan.
The detainee said be uked and received assistance from the Talibm beeause he had
to feed his family.

Detainee (through translator): This is not true. Regarding the phone I received it in
2000, and I asked the Talihen for help in 1998 and they helped me and they continued the
help. Regarding the 300 United States Dollars I did use the phone for three months,
because, I didn't have the money to pay it After I sold the phone I paid them there
money. All this information is in the communication paperwork. There is no need for
me to lie because this is a business.
Board Member: Did he have to pay a 300 dollars set up fee for the phone?

Detainee (through tnm.slator); Every shop had to pay a fee of 300 dollars to be able to
usc the phone. There arc about 60 shops in Mazar that used the s"me phone.
Board Member: Was it a satellite phone?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: lowad, My I call you Jo'wad?
Detainee (through ttanslator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: In one of your earlier statements you said, you worked for a phone
center. Now you are saying that you got permission from the governor ofMazar to get
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this phone. Was that used as a business phone for the phone center or was it used for
your personal use?
Detainee (through translator): It was only one phone that I had and it was used for the
phone center.
4. A source stated that after the US bombing commenced, the detainee moved to
Khoshilabad, Afghanistan and Uved under the protettioo of the two commanders of
Khosbilabad, Afghanistan. The detaioee hid in Kbosbilabad, Alghani&taa until be
was captured by the US.

Detainee (through Uanslator): This is not correct ThRDk god that you didn't say that I
fuught against Americans. I went to the village but it was after September II, 2001. I
went with my family. We needed some stuff. My daughter was sick so I had to take care
ofher. All of our items were in the village. I didn't even go to the polite station that day.
I cut all connections with the police.

Board Member. So you and your fumily went back to Islamabad?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Meinber. How far is it from Ma7ar to lsJamabad?
Detainee (tbrough banslator): It's about one hour. It is far because the roads are bad. It
is about two hours. I used to work and do transportation for the people so it will take me

two hours.
5. A souree stated that the detainee was in Afghllllistan for four yean aod that the
detaiuee met with a senior al Qaida member to obtai& money.

Detainee (through translator): That is not correct. No one during my interrogation
asked me that question.
Presiding Officer: Thank yDlL
6. The detainee stated he met a Mullah in Kabul. who wa1 a TaHban leader. The
Mullah assisted bil family to stay iD the bouse with a Shiite family. Be stated that be
contiouecl to receive fiaaneial assistance from the Talibllll and that 1 commander
gave him • piece or land.

Detainee (through translator): I told you that I knew a Mullah in Kabul and he helped
_me. I did live with a Shiite family. The piece ofJand after September 11, one of the
people :from the village said you C8Jl use it because you don't receive any more heJp :from
the Taliban. It will help you to feed your fumily and some wbere to live. Mullah died in
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1999. The piece of land after 19991 didn't even use it because I stayed in the village.
The person that told me to use it was from the Northern Alliances.
Board Members: You were given the land after September 11?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
DesigiUded Milittny Offlt:V States Other Relevant Dot11.
1. A letter recovered from a former al Qaida trainin1 camp that was addrrr•ed to a

senior a1 Qakla omdal identified the detainee as a former Iraqi btelligeaee omeer
that detei ted his post and fted to Afgbaniltan. ne Jetter allo ideatlftes the detainee
u a member of the al Qaida Security Commaad usigned as an investigator despite
being unable to speak Farsi or Pashtu.

Detainee (through translator): Do you want my opinion or what'?

Presiding Officer: They are saying that they found a letter identifYing you as an Iraqi
Intelligence Officer, is this true or not?
Detainee (through translator): No, this is not true. This is only information that
someone said I was an Iraqi Intelligence Officer.
Board Member: Could you tell us why your name would be on a letter?

Detainee (through translator): You have an official statement fiom my government that I
work for the police in Iraq. I resigned in 1989 and my rank was lower than a specialist.
You have official paperwork that say~; this. You m11st have to finish high school but I
only finish grade school. I wrote to my family in October 1998. Telling them I'm in
danger in this country and asking them to tell my cousin to send me some help so I could
leave this plw:e.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Detainee (through translator): Please make sure that you read the statement that I
submitted with my hand writing and the dates on it I also submitted a statement last year
that showed thai I worked fur the police. I think my attorney submitted them last yeu.
l. A source stated that the detaiaee was aa importaat military commander witb the
Taliban in Muar e Sharif and because ol his prominen~ a bodyguard frequently
accompanied hlm.

Detainee (through translator): He wasn't a bodyguard; he use to pick up the money from
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the people in the village, his name is Salam. There were two people a driver and another
person in the vehicle with him. He was picking people up.
Board Member: Money for what?

Detainee (through tronslator): TrllllliJlortation that he provided to the people in the
village. Salam had nothing to do with Taliban.

Board Member: Was that yo\U' job?
Detainee (through translator): Yes. The car belongs to the company, I used to use it.

Board Member: What was the name of the company?
Detainee (through translator): RaJldaen.

Board Member: Did they own the phone company?·
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Board Member: Who owned that company?
Detainee (through translator): As I know his name is Sbafi AI Sbami.
Board Member: Where did he live?

Detainee (through translator): He lived in UZBEKISTAN.

Board Member: Did you ever meet them?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
3. A source stated a North ADiance Commaader sent soldien to capture the
detainee. The commander's forces took into possession two vehicles, ud the
military boUle that was given to the detainee by the Taliban memben who were
working with the detainee at the time of the capture.
Detainee (through translator): I already told you that no one took my house I left after
September 11. One of the Northern Alliance Commanders took the car. the people from
the vi11age reported him and they put him in jail and gave the car back to the village. I
told him that we didn't need any problems.

Presiding Officer: Were you captured by the Northern Alliance?
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Detainee (through translator): Yes. The answer is yes.
Presiding Officer: What reason did the Northern Alliance single you out?

Detainee (through tnmslator): They wanted money that I didn't have. Everyone knew
me, I couldn't help them out. Everyone in the village knew me, and that I didn't want
any problems.
Presiding Offtcer: Is that because everyone itt the village knew that you were associated
with the Taliban Police?

Detai111Je (thmugh tnmsl-): I use to help them dn things for them like driving them
places. What-ever they asked I did for them. I lived with them Even after the Tali ban
left, the people in the village feed me and my family. They did thia for two years until
my family went back to Iraq.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

4. A source stated the detainee said a senior al Qaida member wu iD charge of all
Arabs ia Afghaabtan aad repo1 ted directly to Usama biD. Ladea, aad the next
penon under this senior al Qalda member in the chain of command wu the
detainee.
·
Detainee (through translator): That is not conect. All the jnteuogators asked aU the
Arabs about me and no one knew me. I didn't want to have anything to do with them.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
4. The foUowiag primary facton favor release or traosfer:
The detainee stated he was a good friead with 11;11 iadlvidaal who was tbe leader of a
T•libaa tribe in Alghaob:tau. ne detaioee 1tated he ~ld. oot be io ebarge of

anything with the Taliban because he was a foreigner, but instead sened as a type
of advi1or to the individuaL ne detaittee stated there was no real structure to the
Taltban and people were in positions based oa how iDteUi&eat they were.

Detainee {through translator): The leader of the tribe was a young guy. The guy we are
talking about here is not the leader, he is a younger guy. He was tbe assistant of the
interrogator and I to1d you that. I was not an advisor for anyone. My education would
not allow that, plus I didn't understand too many peoples re1igion which you would have
needed. I didn't 1mdentand the last part.
Presiding Officer: Thank yotL
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b. The detainee stated be knew notbiag about the planned attack on the Uaited
States before l1 September 2001.
Detainee (through t:tanslator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
c. The detainee stated that he helped the Northern AIHanee against the TaUban.

Detainee (through translator): I only nsed my car for transportation for them. That was
the only tbings that I did for them.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
d. The detainee 1aid that be had never used a weapon agaiD.st the United States or

the Northen Alliance.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
e. The detainee said that even though the TaUban provided him with a bouse and
food for himself and his family every day; they did not require him to work for
them.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
f. The detainee said that be never worked for the Taliban, but that memben of the
Talibao provided food and shelter for him and his family.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
g. The detainee later deaied sending money through his cousin iD Sweden.

Detainee (through translator): I don't know what you mean by detainee later denied
sending money to my cousin. I never sent money to my cousin. No

Presiding Officer: Okay.
h. The detaiaee said be assisted a commander in the Northen Alliance, and a
member of tile Northern Alliance. The detalaee also stated he assiated a penon who
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worked for the new Afghllbistan state iateUigeaee who was sentenced to death by

the Talibaa.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. He use to work for the Americans. He gave them

information.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
L The detainee stated that in his opiDion the other Iraqi detainees were fabricating

stories abouj the detainee.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, he admitted it.
•

Presiding Ojjlcer: Okay. Thank you.

j. The detai•ee stated that he was oot the Director of Intelligence for the Taliban,
aod other detainees are saying he is because they do not like him.

Detaime (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: You seem to be a likeable guy, why wouldn't they like you?
Detainee (through translator): Becm1se I'm Shiite. They are not my blood, they are not
Shiite.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
k. The detainee stated in order to become a Talibaa interrogator a penon must be

au Afghan citizen, have a degree 1111d tben be appointed by the Minister of the
Interior. The detllinee stated lnterrogaton earned three dollan a mouth. The
detainee knew this because he was friends with all the interrogaton.
Detainee (through translator): I use to know them by face. There wasn't any friendship
between us. I only took food to the interrogators.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
L The detainee stated his charity was oae reasoa he was respected iD the viUage. Be
provided tnmsportatioa for the vUlagen who would only pay what they could
afford.

Detainee (through translator): Yes. It was not free.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thanks
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m. The detainee stated be provided two individuals with money and food back in
Afghanistan. The individuals thought the detainee had money bec•use be had a ear
in his driveway. 'The det•inee stated the car was au older car provided by the
company for wbieb be worked

Detainee (through translator); Yes, correct. They knew that the car belong to the
company. Everyone in the village knew that the car belonged to the village.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.

n. The detainee stated be never received funds from al Wafa.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
o. The detainee stated the bJggest reasoa he wu liked in his viUap wu be
successfully negotiated with the Taliban, preventing them from rec:ruiting fighters
from each family.

Detainee (through translator): Yes. Who am I to be able to talk to the Taliban and to be
able to negotiate with the Taliban about anything? I was trying to prevent the TaJiban
from taking people from the village and sending them to fight for them.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
p. The detainee also stated that a reason for his association with prominent people
was he had a satellite phone for rent. This caused people to think be was more
important than he actually was so they iuvited him to be a part of things.
Detainee (through tran:slator); Yes. The people: in the village thought I was wealthy.
They thought I was part of them.

Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
q. The detainee stated that be asaisted the Northeru Alliuee by providing
tranaportatioo to the Northern AUiance Soldiers and housiog their top apy. The
detainee stated be did this even though this put him and his family 1n daoger and
that the Taliban would have put him to death if they found out.

Detainee (through tnmslator): Yes. I was gambling with my life when I took that guy in
my car. The Taliban was looking for him.
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Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.

Board Member: I have a few more questions that I would like to ask you. If you could
just give short answers to the questions, that would be fine.

Board Member: You left Iraq with your wife and one daughter to flee Saddam Hussein
regimen, is that correct?
Detainee (through translator): I left with jll!t me and my wife. My daughter was hom in
Iran.

Board Member: Where did you intend to go when you left Iraq?
Detainee (through translator): Just escape from Iraq and go aoyv.ilere. lfi would stay in
Iraq I would end up in jail. They would bave destroyed me there.
Board Member: When you arrived in Afghanistan did you want to stay in Afghanistan?
.

Detainee (through translator); I was planning on going from Pakistan to Afghanistan
back to Iran. Two Iraqi took me to Kabul and left me there. I didn't know Farsi or Pashtu
the spoken language there. I couldn't go back to Iran to be with my family. My wife was
pregnant at the time so that's how I ended up going to the police station.
Board Member: Could you have left Afghanistan after you had made some money from
the car business and the phone center?

Detainee (through translator): I didn't have anything in Afghanistan People thought that
I bad things. Everything belonged to the people there. I was planning on leaving, I bad
contacted my cousin. I was always in contact with my cousins about leaving here.
The Des/gnllted Milltory Ofjicer confirmed that he hod no furthu unclassified
lnformtlllon 111Jd requested a dMed session to pi"Uen/ cltlssljla lnfomudion relevant to
the disposition of the Detainee.

The Presiding Ofllar acknowledged the requat.
The Praldlng 0/fko opened the Admi.listnltlve Re.ietv Board to the Deto/nu to
'present infoJW ation with the IISSisttmce ofthe Assisting Mi/itory Officer.
Detaia.ee (through trtm:rlotor): Why, I have been here fur six years. I have four kids;
also I have a mother and father back home. I had never fought against the Americans.
My enemies are telling you these things about me. I haven't even seen my daughter; she

was bom while I was here. I haven't done anything to the Americans. Tell me what can
I do to get out of here? Do you want me to lie and say that I'm part of a1 Qaida for you to
let me go? I don't know aoything about a! Qaida; I never worked for a! Wafa. I never
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took anything from the Tali ban; they never gave me any money. I have been honest with
you. Six years have been long enough. I was a ftiend to the guy thllt did the
interrogations, is that a crime? That is not a crime knowing someone. Even if! had killed
someone six years here is Jong enough. Even if I had killed over a hundred people I
would get some kind of sympathy from th: government, six years is enough. I'm asking
you what did I do, can you tell me? I want to be able to read to my kids. My mother and
father are close to dying. My father is Seventy Five years old. I have escaped from
Ssddam so be fair with me. The people fiom Sandj Arabia you let them leave and go
home. Now they are able to get married and be with their family and plus they gave them
money. Why can't I do tbat? Like I said my father is old he can't feed my kids. I need to
be home with my fBillily. If you have a heart, I need yom sympathy. I hate a1 Qaida and
they hate me. Please, think about it, people are saying that I'm the Diiector of
Intelligence and that I have escape from Iraq. They also are saying that I went to Iraq and
brought back supplies. How could I do this?

The Presiding OJ!ker had the Assisting Ml/itOIJI Officer rl!lld the Detainee Comments
from the Enenry Combamnt E~ction Form, lirhlblt EC-B.
The Assisting Milito'Y Officer stared that he had no additional co,_nt.s.
The Assisting Milltary Officer had no fUTther questions for the Detainee.
The Designated MUilllry Officer had no further questions for the Detainu.

AdministratWe Re!Jie:w Board Member's questions: Have no questions for the Detainee.
The Presiding OffiCO ntul the post-Administrative Review Bollrd instructions to tire
Detainee am/ tul}oll7tled lire open session ofthe Administrative Review Botud.
The Presiding Officer opened the clan/fled portion ofthe session.
The P,esiding 0./frcu adjoiU'ned the claulflell portion ofthe session and the
Administlvtive Revkw Borml was closedfor deliberation and Wiling.

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accwate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.
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Summary of Admi.nistrative Re\'jew Board Proceedjpgs for JSN Sll
Tht Administrative Review Board was ca/kd to onhr 22 August 2007.

The Detainee entered the procudJngs.
The Presiding Off~eer announced the convening authority and purpose of the
Adminislrtlrlve Review Boanl procudlngr.

The Designar.d Military Oflk., (DMO)

WllS

swom.

111e Board Reporter, Trans/GIDr, Assisthrg Military Oflker (AMO) and B011rd
,Wembers were SWtH'n.
The P,oiding Ojjicer asked lhe !Htainee if he wishn 10 IIUI.ke
(i\tuslim omh offered).

11 stllle~Mnt under oath.

Detainee (through tran$lator): There's two kinds of oath. There's Islamic and then there's
your oath. l don't depend on your oalh. But about ls:tamic oath. I don't swear to anybody
unless -the one he knows ""-hat's great is Allah. When Ttake the oath. that means the
judge -~ when 1 swear in front of the judge, that means he will take my word. l' m nol
going to take the oath because when 1'm going to usc the word Allah, you don't know
v;hat that mean..;;, I'm not going to take the oath.
Prosid.ing: Officer: I understand and it's not required..
Presiding Offtcer: First of all, bow would you like for us to address you here today?

Detainee (rhrough translator): By my first name.
Presiding Officer: Yasin?
Detainee (through tramdalor): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay, and are you feeling well, okay to go on with the board?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: I also V.'al1t to say I respect your decision to attend the board today and
1 want you to know that your input to us loday will help make a better decision.

The Presiding Officer read tit~ hearing instructions 10 the Detainee 11.nd confmned that
h• undmiDGd.
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The A.ssisti.ltg Military Offu:er presented the Notif~eadon ofthe lhcbion of th.e
Administrative Review Board, Exhibit EC-A, ro the Administrative Review Boo.rd.

The Assisting 1-.tHitary Offu:er presented the EnemJ' Combato.nt Election Form, Exhib;r
EC·B, to the Adminish'lllive Re••iew B011rd.

The Assirting Military Offrcer read the AMO Comnumh from the Enemy Combatant
Election Form 1 .Exhibit EC-8.

Tile Designated Military Officer presented the Urrdlwifl« Slllti1PIIl1Y of Evidence,
Exhibit D-"10..1, (11nd DM0-1to D-"10-J) to lilt Administratitoelleview Bo11rd.
The Designated Military Offiur statftllhlll a copy of/l,ese .exltibils It ad bun
previously distributed to the Assisting MiiWiy Off~eer and Dei#Ufee.

lif Pf'esiding Off~er nQtedfrom the Enemy Combatllnt Election Form lhat the
Deluinef! want~d 10 respond t<J eat:lr Item (If infornratJonfrom the lltrclassifled
SNmmtlry after it was presented.

Detaine1:: (through translator): Yes but not all of them.

The DfflgnatedlJiilitary Officer gave a brief description of the cont~nts of the
UndllS'Slfu:d SMirlmflry ufEvidence. ExhjbiJ. DM~l. to the Administrative Review

Board.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l): The detainee stated be met an iruJividual at a mosque
who supported al Qaida and the jihad against America ...1\.fter speaking to the individual,
the detainee decided to go to Afghanistan to train to go fi~ht in Checbnya.

Detainee (through transla1or): I'm not going to respond to this. If I don't say wmethi.ng
or I don't respond on one of them. that doesn't mean that 1 agree with it. The reason
behind that,. this is not a court and I don't have righ.ts, I don't have a la·wyer. Jf I don't
respond t.o one of them, that does not mean that I agree, unless I 'H be in a civil court.
Civil court has nothing to do v.ith administration, which all my rights will be. J don't

want to respond on this one.
Presiding Ofiicer: How did your family feel.ahoutyour decision to go ro Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): They don't know.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The detainee stated !hat he traveled by airplane from
Sana. Yemen to Karachi, Pakistan where he stayed in a hoteJ for four or five days, and
then he was taken to a guest house in Kandahar. Atghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): I don't want m respond.
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Presiding Officer: Can you tell us if you paid for the trip yourse1f, or if someone else
paid for you?
Detainee (throllgh translator): l paid.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The detainee stated that he stayed in guest houses in
Kabul, Kandahar and Jalalabad, Afghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): I don't want to say anything.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The detainee stated he went to the A2zam guest
house in Kabul in the late spring of2000.
Detainee (through translator): Pass.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): An individual stated the AzZam guest house in
Kabul "''aS one:: ofUsa.ma bin Laden's private safe houses.
Detainee (through translator): If it was a special house or belong to Usama Bin Laden,
Usama Bin Laden never been there, everybody knows that this house is not especially for
al Qaida. Anybody can go there and sleep and two people there would never doubt what
I say. Staying in that house doesn't mean anything. There is nothing against me about it.
Presiding Officer: So anybody can stay at those houses?
Detainee (through translator): Yes. It i.s lil:e a public bouse. if s open to everybody.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): An individual identified the detainee as the Emir of
the: Bagram front in July 2001 and as being proficient with miJles.
Detainee (through translator): This is very funny. I have never fought with Taliban fQr
one day. If I didn't fight wi1h Taliban for one day, how did I become an Emir'! That's
""hat I lusve to say about this and I have no1hing to add to this.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.7): An individual slated the detainee Y.'aS a commander
oi a military group.
Detainee (through translator): Same thing, I never participated in fighting. While [ didn~
fight. how they put me as an Emir? Who is this man that sa.ys that? Why don't he C4lme
meet me face to face'? If he's telling the truth, let him come in front of me. If you talk to
him and )'OU Will rmd Out through the COfi'-'el'SatiOn between me and him,. you wilJ fmd
the truth. If he said this or he didn•t, for me it doesn't make a difference.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.8): An individual identified the detainee as having
fought with the Taliban on the front lines in Bagram., Afghanistan.
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Detainee (through tran,o;lator): Same what I said before goes to this staement.
Designated Military Ofticcr (3.a.9): As of December 2001. the detainee was identified as
a Yemeni jihadha be.lie\'ed to be in Afghanistan and holding a Yemeni pa.~sport.
Detainee (through translator): \Vbat do you \\"ant me to say about this, and that's right, I
hav-e a Yemeni passport. 311d yes 1 was in Afghanistan. but to call me Mujahed, how do
you know that 1' m Mujahed? People know like everybody that '\\o"Cnt to Afghanistan was
Mujahed but there is 90 percent of the Arabs, the ones that were inside of Afghanistan,
they never fight. Not everybody who went to Afghanistan participated in fighting. To
call me a Mujahed, it looks like what I said: everybody lhat wen1: to Afghanistan
supposed to be Mu.iahcd. I don't have a problem with this but if you meant l fight with
TaJiban, no I didn't.
Presiding Officer: Can you tell us why you did go to Afghanistan?

Detainee (through translator): l don't want to sa.y anything about il.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.l): The detainee stated that he went to Kabul,
Afghanistan to train at Camp F.arouq where he trained on the K.alashnikov rit1e, the PK
machine gun, rocket propelled grenades, explosh-cs, topography, and· mountain fighting
and tactics. The detainee stated that he was at Camp Farouq for four months.
Del.ainee (through translator): 1 don't want to say anything.

Designated Military Officer (l.b.2): The detainee stated that he went to the Malek
Training Camp north of Kabul, Afghanistan where he trained on anti-aircraft weapons,
heavy artillery and surface~to-air missiles. The detainee stared that he wa,') at Malek
Training Camp for three weeks to one month.
Detainee (through translator): I want to say something about this. Do you think
somebody in three weeks to a month .can be trained on all of these weapons and the heavy
artillery and :ruface-to-air missiles? I ne\'er trained on these. And the other thing about

going to Malek Camp, I don't warll to say anything. aboUl it.
Desig.naied Military Officer(J.b.3): The Malek Center, located in Kabul, Afghanistan,~
used to support Taliban fighters by training foreign figbtc:rs in basic riflemanship. The
Malek Center also has a motor pooL used to repair and maintain transport vehicles
utilized by Taliban forces, and a barracks designated for f.ront line fighters to stay in.

Detainee (through translator): This is not uue. Not everybody went 10 Malek who wen!
1o fight with Talibttn . This is one. Second, there was nc carpool at the time thai I was
there but they built it later on, it wasn't there when 1 was there and I don't have any

relation Ytith the Taliban.
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Designated Military O!Tlcer (3 ,b,4): The detainee stated that ho returnod to Malik
Training Camp for training in ·82 and 75 millimeter mortars, the SPG-9, and the recoilless
rifle. The deteinee fired one 82 millimeter round.
Detainee (through translator): I don't want to say anything.

Designated Mililaly Officer (3.b.5): The detainee stated that he retumod to Camp Farouq
for a two-week course on the PK machine gun.

Detainee (through translator): I don't want to say anything.
'

Designated :vtililaly Officer (3 .b.6 ): The detainee "'ted ho received 1raining on the
follov.ing mines while on the front 'lines in Bagram, Afghanistan: Claymore, SB·33, TM·
89, TS-SO, P3-MK2, an lsmeli mine, and a mine that looked similar to the V69. The
training lasted two weeks, and consisted of the plaeement, camouflage, and extraction of
anti-tank and anti~personnel mines.
Detainee (through translator): 1 don't V41lUl.t to say anything.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.7): Detainee's name appears on a: 'training camp form
with the information that he completed a Basic course and mountain tactics training. The
Battlefront Supervisor report stated the detainee has put great effort at the frontline.
Detainee (through translator): First this f-orm, 1 don't know what you mean about it.
When 1 went to Afghanistan, I didn't u~ my real name. so how do you know my name?
My name in Atghanistan was Abdu.Jtahem. How that supervisor 'MOte my name on that
form. why he didn't know my reaJ name.
Presiding Officer: Why would you go Wlder a different name in Afghanistan?

Deminee (th:'Ough nanslator): Evoybody """"'>l Afghanistan change his name, my real
name is on the pa.~port and then I changed my name.

Presiding Officer: Rut you don't haw an explanation why you changed it?
Detainee (through tlauslator): I was with the TUSh of the people, they cllanged their
name, I chMged my name .. But on my passport my real .name is there and I have an ID
from Yemen has the same name. h was with me. Tiutt 's what I want to say about this.
Designated Military Officer (3.c. ): The detainee stated he knew two senior al Qaida
members and openly affiliated himself \\i1h al Qaida.
Detainee (through translator): This is no1 right. firstl never-said that like Tam a member
of AI Qaida. If! was withal Qaida, I'm not scared or fear from anybody, but I'm not
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talk about something that I didn't say. Who's those two senior members of a!
Qaida'? I don't know who you mean by two members and 1 don't belie-vel said this.
lo

Presiding Officer: So you're saying that you weren't affiliated with at Qaida'?
Detainee (through translator): I don't have any connections withal. Qaida.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The detainee stated he saw Usama bin Laden three
times. The first time, at the Kandahar, Afghanistan guest house where lJsama bin
Laden met for fifteen-minutes with twenty listeners. lhe second time was at a guest
house in Kabul, Afghanistan, and Usama bin Laden stayed for approximately five
minutes and left withoU1 spe11king. The third time was at a -guest house in Jalalabad,

Afghanistan before 1he detainee: left for Tara Bora.
Detainee (through lranSlator); First, hypothetically if this is right,. what's the problem to
see anybody? tf I "Watch or if I see all the- criminals in the world, whars the problem.
what's that mean? J'm not with him. I don~ agree with his phllosophy,just to see him, not
like I'm shaking hand Y.."ith him and introduce myselfto him and sitting with him, I don't
think there is any problem with that. If this v;as ri~
Presiding Officer: 1\o statement whether this is correct -or not'?
Detainee (tlu-ou¥h tmmlator): ?\o.
Designated Military Officer (3.cJ): The detainee's name is on a list of c:aptured
Mt.Yabedin lbund on a computer hard drive connected with .a senior al Qaida operati"VC.

Detainee (through translator): You an: no1 supposed to put thi.'i here as an allegation
against me_ The reason why, this name. you found it on that computer af\cr they arrest
me and after everybody aU over the world knows the names of .all Mujabedin, and after
what the-y ca:ll, everybody went to the prison as a Mujahedin. You can aSk him how he
put my name or all the names in his computer. 1 don't have any relation with that

Designated Military Officer (3.d): The detainee stated he went to Tora Bora where he
was eventually captured.
Detainee {through translator): l don 'I V.."8llt to say anything.
Desicnated Militar,y Officer (4.a): The detainee stated he does not belong to al Qaida.
He stated he has never been asked to join al Qaida, and. if he had been asked, he would
have refused.

Detainee (through translator): 1don't want to say anything.
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Designated Military Officer (4.b): The detainee stated that he was in lora .Bora to hide,
and denied he was fighting.
Detainee (through translator): 1 don't WilDt to say IUlything.
Designated Military ·Omcer (4.c): The detainee stated he received weapons training for
the purpo.Be of fighting in Chechnya. He stated the instructors at al Farouq training camp
did not talk about fighting Americans. The detainee stated be did not know he had joined
a Taliban unil and only found out afterwards.

Detainee (through trans1ator): The training on weapons for the purpose to go and fight in
Cbechnya,l don't want to say anything about it and I'm not going to respond about the
teachers or instructors of the al Farouq training center, they didn't say anything about
fighting ..1\..mer:icans.l'm not going to say anything about that l'mgoing to respond to the
end of the paragraph. lfyou read this to any regular person. it's not going to make sense
to him. this is the W8)' that crazy people talk, not regular people. A3 I've said before, 1
never fight with Taliban. I cannot understand how or why saying I was wilh Taliban and
fight with them and 1 do not know them. 1'1Us kind of talk, it is not mine· and it's not
regular man to say and it's not supposed to be writteu here.
Designated Military Officer (4.d): The detainee stated if he ~-ere released he would like
to go to college and earn a degtee.
Detainee (tllrougb translator): Yes.
Designated Military Officer (4.e): The detainee stated he did not believe in the fighting
that was going on in AfghaniS18n because it was between Muslims and other Muslims,
and he believes that the Tali ban and the Northern Alliance were v.rong. He stated he
joined the jihad w::~d trained for fighting in Chechnya, not Afg}ianistan. The detainC~:
stated he never fought in Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): I'm going to respond to the end of that statement. I didn't
fight in Afghanistan but before that, I don 'i have anything to do with.
Board Member: Did you ever attempt to uavel to Cbechnya'?

Detainee (through translator): I don't want to say anyLhing.
Presiding Officer: You don't have to answer any of these questions, but it will help us to
make a decision if you're able to give us an idea of what your intent was-.

Detainee (through translator): My case, \\'Care discussing my problems with you. my
problems with Americans. l am here in the prison. lf we solve this problem, we don't
have to go to other problems. I want 10 discuss my problem with you oDly, If there is
any problem before between me and you or it's going tQ happen in the future, that's wha1
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UNCLASSIFIED
any problem before betv.·een me and you or jt'sgoing to happen in the future. that's. what
concerns me. You ask me a questlon, l don't want to an.wter this question because that

question has nothing to do with my case. The problem 1Ne have to solve is between me,
my problem wi1h you. I am here in this prison because I have a problem wjth you or you
would think the possibility that 1 wilJ do something against you. Before I was detained, I

had no problems with the Americans and I v.ill have no problem with you af\er you
release me.
Presiding Officer: My point was, this is your opponunity to tell your side of the story if
you disagree with these statements.
Detaime (through translator): JfJ was sitting in front ofindependentjudge, 1 would say a
lot

PresidinG Officer: It's your choice to comment but from ow point., we're wondering why
you would leave Yemen to go to Afghanistan,. it's up-to you wMtber-you answer.
Detainee (through translator): I don't want to -say anything.

Designated Military Officer (4.1): The detainee stated if he were released. he would not
join the jihad in Chechnya because he does not want to return to prison. the detainee
believes he has fulfilled his commitment to jihad, and he wants to retwn home to stan K
family and Uve a quiet 1ife.
Detainee (through lranslator): Read that one again.

(Translator repeab 4.1)
Detainee (through translator): I don't know from where you c:ome up with this. It's not
my words. I've never made this statement before and I don't know what they mean by this
statement.
Presiding Officer: And this was statement 4.f?

Translator: Yes, the last one.

Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no furth~r rmclauijied
infmiJUJtion ond requested a closed s~ssion to p-resent clnrsijied ilrfomrlllion rekwlnt lo
the disposititJn ufthe Detainee.
Th~

Th~

PrQiding Offrcer tlrknuwledged lht reqMesf.

The P,uidU,g Offke,- opened the Adminlsti'#Jive Review BOflrd Jo the Delalnee to
prtseJtl infonrurlion with the ll:csi.flttnce oftlle Assisting MUittlry Offi~.
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The Anisting Military Officer staled that the DeJainee wished to lltllkt an oral
stt~l.tJHent.

Detainee (through translator): As I said before in my oral statement, there llCC some of
the allegations 1 am not going to include it in my statement While I am in detention here
for six years, because you think I pose threat to United States and I don't know why they
think that way and 1 don't know l.\ilat YQU need from me to give you for you to be sure

that I'm not against you. The state lUnited StatesJhas half of the world under her hands,
how they scare from me, I am just one person. But I ca.n give you an idea, you \\ill buy it

or not. First if you release me, I wiU go back ro my state as a perso~ one of the
population of my country. continue my education. I graduated from high school but
didn't go to University. By the name of Allah, by the name of mighty God, l want to get
married and start a family. Twant to go back to the village whtre J used to live to join my
family. In thal village. I have father, mother. and brothers. My brothers, some of them
are -studying, some of them are working. Tbey wOik as a clerk at the State and one of my
brothers, he works at the t:nh·-ersity and I ean add one thing. I think 1 should do it
because this thil'lg he cannot go against Islamic law. I ·will give you my promise.. that I
will never harm or hun you and the allies. When I -SaY you, I mean the United States and
its allies. I will not do anything against you or the allies. I don•t have somethins hige;er
than this to give you because ifl promise. f have to do iL
Presiding Officer: Yasin, does that conclude your statement?

Dl:tainee (through translator): Yes.
The Assisting Military Officer htJd nQ qutslilins for tlttt. Detainee.
The 1Mslgn11ted lWilitary Officer had no quutlomjor tlu Ddalnn.

Adminlslrlllive Relllew Board -~Vember's had no q11aiions for the. Detainu.
Presiding Officer; Are you in contact with your family?
Detainee (through translator)7 Yes.
Presiding Officer: How do they feel about your situation here'l

Detainee (through translator}: Which direction you going? What do you mean by my family
feelings?
Presiding Officer: Are they looking to have you back or do they feel like you deserve to be held.

Detainee (through translator): One hundred percent, they are waiting for me today, not
tomorrow!

Presiding Officer: Are they upset that you left for Afghanistan v.'ithout talking to them?
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, according to one of the letters that I received from
my family, my mom'is crying ftom the day I left to now.

Presiding Officer: Y.asin, we appreciate your attendance and conduct in today' s hoard. It
shows you take this process seriously as do we:. I app1eciate your composure and the way
you handled yourseJf today and l thank. you for coming and 1 hope you encourage others
to do the same.
Detainee (through translator): Good, in the name of the God.

The Presiding OffiCer read the posi·Administntnwt lhw'ew 'B011rd instr~~etiDns tD the
Dnalnee.
n~

Prnkling 0./Jker ctmtinwvJ 16 re-ad llte posi-A.d:nilllslrative ReYitW Board

instrMctltmS ro lire lhtllinee.

The Pr eliding 0/flCO adjo11mU the open session Djllle A.dmilltsndvt Review &ard.
The Presiding Officer opened the classified portion ofthe session.
The Pnsltrmg Ojjic.r adjo11med the c/IJSS!fled {HJrtioo of/he usslon and the
Mm/nllfll'llli .. R....., Board wuclosedjorddih<rotlon and ..ling.

AU"fREJII[JCATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Captain,
Navy
Presiding Officer
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Summary of Administratiye Reyiew Board Pmcees)ipg! for ISN 556
Th~ Administrative Revln•

Board was called to onkr on 25 Ot:tober, 2007

Tht!' Detairue ~ntert-d the proceeding£

T#te Prniding Offic~r annowtced the ~onvming autltorily and purpose of the
Admln.Jstrati"e Review Board proceedings.

The DesignttJed Military Officer (DMO) w.ar sworn.
The Board Reporter, Translator, AsslslirfK MUhary OJT~eer (.4MO) and BoGrd

Memlnrs wen sworn.
The PRsiding Oflicer askd the Detainee ifht wisll.ts to mJJke • sttltt.ment under oatiL
(Muslim oath offend).
The Detain« accepted taking the (.lluslim) oath.

The Presiding OffiCer read the bet~rblg imlructions to the D«ai/Je~ and confirmed th11t
he understood.

Detainee (ihrough rran.daJOr;: Are >w'e going to speak about classified material?

Presiding Officer: No \\o"C arc not going to speak about dassifled materia).
Detainee (through translator): Yes. J understand.

Presiding Officer: Translator you are not going to find this on yo\lf transcript, but repeat
after me and relay this-to the detainee. I would like to know if the detainee wants to be
conlinually called by his complele name thought out this ARB process.
Detainee (through trans IalOr); Ycs .

.Presiding Offic-er; Also 1 would like to know if it is comfortable or too cold in here for
him at this time?
Detainee (through translator): No it's fine.

Presiding Officer: And if he's feeling ·well -enough to be here at this hellring?
Detainee (through translator): ['m tine.

The A.tfi:rting .VilitaiJ' 0/freer presmled the Nolijktdion of the Dechion ofthe
Admbti.sttalhtt R~iew Boanl, Exhibil EC-A, to lhe Administrllllve Review Board.
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Th~ A.tsUting

Military OjfiC'er presented tile Enemy CombatOift Election Form. Exhibit
EC-B, to tht Administrativt Re11iew Board.
Tht- Assisting Military Officer read the AMO ComtMrrlS from the Enemy Combatant

E/ec:Jion Form, Exhibit EC-.8.
Ass.istiag Military Officer. The detaint!e ·s ARB inJervi~w was J.:onducted un 19 O<.·tober

2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures. the Uzbek tran.dmed
Unci<USjfied Summary of Evidence was read to ihe dciainee. Wilcm asAell if he wanted to
aflend the ARB, present a written or oral.~tatement, or have lh$ A}&/0 sptak 011 hi.Y
behalf the detainee staled he would u/temJ the ARB. The deJuinee w.as poiile and
auenave throughour the inren·it'w. A copy of" the English Uzbd. and Far:ti translated
Uncla.t.r;Jficd Summary of Evidence. was P'YJVided to the detainee .
.AdditioiUll ComnuJU.s:

The dt!lainee appeared at his interview weuring a ran uniform.

The Daignateil Military Officer presented the Unclassif~ed SllltUMr,y of E11idence,
Exhibit DM()../, (lind DM0-2 to DMO-J, to tin~ A.dmlnislrative Rniew IW11rd.
The Designated ili.IJililry Officer slated tlurt Q copy qj these aJu"'biJs hud bun
previously distributed to the AsJ'isting l•f'llit11ry Offlcu and DeJainee.
The Prfflding Officer noted from the EIH!my Cotnbll.tGnt Election Fmm that the
detainee wanted to respond to each item ofinformation from tile l.lndtJssijkd
Suntmlfl'}' as it was presented.

Detainee (through tran..~lator): lfthere is some type of accusaiion, how do I ans"\.\oer?

Presidins omcer: You answer it as long anr.i truthful a-.; you know or a no or yes answer
would be sufficient.

Detainee (through lran.~IU/or): Ifl Gl\l'>l !:ipeak I will speak. If there is past accusations
you have all the info1mation from the past. If new lnfonnation is presented I would be
happy t<> speak about it. There is no need 10 go over old information.
Presiding Officer: Abdullah .Mohannad Khan. this is your opportunity to pt"eSent facls
and infonn.ation 'A"ealher il penaim lO new or old infonnation to three new board
members.

Presiding Officer: It is your choic~ aq to wealheq·ou want to response to the old
infonnat:ion as I stated earlier keep in mind you are talking to three new members who

will
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hear this information for the flrst time from your point of view.

•

Detainee (Through translator): [will answer. That why I've been brought here.
Tit~ Designaud

Military Officer g~IH a brief~iptim1 ofthe contents ofthe
V~tdassifi~l Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1. ro the Admini.situii'oe Revie~·
BINIrd.

Desigaated Mifttary Officer: (3.a.J) The detainee identified himself as a born Afghan of
Uzbek descent. but docs not speak fluent Uzhek. The detainee will say $Otnething in
Uzbek and not be able to Cl1ntinue on in that language and will change to Tajik, and when
he ca•' rtnt gn C~n in Ti!jik the detainee will change to Turkish.
Presiding Ofi"icer: Abdullah Mohammad Khan you have an opportunity to speak. on that.
Detainee (through tran.dalor): Sir the detainee is addressing me, saying ·what is my
language you are U7.bck right, and what language do Tspeak with you and don't I spea'k
~ith you in Uzbek,. be said to me.
Presiding Otlicer: Basically what he's saying L<i that he asrees or disagrees Y.ith the first
statement that was read to him'?
Detainee (through cranslalOr): He's says it is not true. He says obviously when I speak
to yoo~ I speak ln Uzbek and you understaud me. So I don't see how that tirst accusation
could be true.

Board member: What is your printal) language?
Detainee (through tran.f!lalur): He said my mother tongue is Uzbek.
Board member: What other language do you speak?
Detainee (through cranslaJor): lspeak Farsi and 1 understand it and 1 speak il He said
not as- well as Farsi in other words he speaks Uzbck.. but I can speak. it. This is an old
accusation that is .~till hanging around. They had said to me that you were from Pakistan;
they had said that you might be from .Russia. or English or Turkish. Those are past
accusation thafs been presented by the Pakistani govc:mment to Afghanistan authorities.
H(! didn't use rbat word; he is .sayiny tbal is not right. He said who arc they and by an
obvious fact. that l'm Uzbek. How can 1 provide something that is an obvious fact, why
do we need to go over and -over this again? It isnol going to brins any more truth. You
are Uzbek I speak in Uzbek with you. \Vhat language do 1 speak with you? I'm not

speaking in 1-"arsi.
Piwiding Otliccr: 1 understood, l think we got the gist of it. He's Uzbek but he speaks
the other languages and we understand what he is saying.
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Detainee (lhrough tran.dator): There are people in eacb country that don't speak there
cv..nlanguages that is possible h.e says ~uch as Afghanistan, then:: are people who don't
speak the language thal they an: born into.

Presiding Officer: We fully understand that and will move on with this. We understand
that Mr. Khan will continue to speak llzbck we don't have an issue with this question aL
this time.
Desjgnated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee stated he spent approximately two
years ftghting the Soviet invasion as a cook prior to l989.
Detainee (Jhrou~:h trun.rlamr): That ts correct. Why does this have to be brought up?
This is an accusation. what does this prove. So what's the deal if 1 wu .a cook how ""aS
that even a fault?
Pn::sidiog Otlicer: Abdullah Mohammad Khan, what was- your occupation before you
became a cook?
Detainee (thmu~h translaUJr): 1 done- Yo'bat ever there was to do. I worked in a kitchen. I
sold vegetables in tbe market. I was very young at the time. 1 did what came my wa)·.
This \\'aS not 1989; it was before 1989, perhaps around 1986. This bas bc:en stated
previously. I have not said 1989.
Board Member: Did you ever carry or use any \\'eapons during the time you were
fighting the Soviet?

Detainee (rhmugh rransialnr): I've seen them. But I have not practice -with them.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Detainct: (through translator): But my question is "Wily is this a valid accusation'? \\'hat
is so important about rbis?
Presiding Officer: The key here is to tie everything together to determine what his

occupation was, what time frame this happen. So that wt c~m lie ever;thing together, to
not only prove or maybe disprove that he V.'aS not in Afghanistan for Jibad or for ~'hat
other reasons. It's for the board to tie everything together.
Detainee (thmugh rranslatot): He said something very long; J'll explain the gist of it.
He .said lhe accusation is false. he "Said it is an w;usation unly. 'The thing that 1 have been
accu!ieS of in the pa~t they are just accu.wioru;. they are false. I don't know how they
would be used as a fact.
Presiding Offieer: I want him to understand that we are not uslng anything here as a fact.
However, we are looking at v,rhat is presented to us and base upon the infonnation that is
presented to this panel we would than make a recommendation to the Designated Civilian
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Official as to ·weather you should be transfened, released or be detained. So what '-''e are
trying to do is gather aH infunnation or f-acts so we can present a logical and reasonable
recommendation to the Designated Civilian OfTtciaL
Detainee (Jhrough lranslarorJ: He says in my country where there has been war for thirty
sum odd years, weapons are a nonnal ordinary things, and the majority o(people have
them nnd see them even the Yl'ung people. \Vhy would that be something to use
suddenly. He said I"m proud ofiL this is not an act this is not false, and a time like that
everyone has used the weapon to defend them self.

Presiding Officer: Abdullah Mohammad Khan. again I w.mt to explain to you that yQu
have the right to say yes or no, I nm following the process here. You can ansv.:e:r the
queslions or you can choose not to ans¥.-'er the questions. rm stating what is presented to
me, to ask you if you have anything to say about that. That is fine but I'm doing what
I've been tasked to do, to try and get information so I can make a recommendation.

Detainee (thrm.1gh trr:m.tlator): If I'm not given the opportunity to speak on each one of
these point how would you know if this is a fact?
Presiding Officer: I'm not denying him the opportunity to speak on these facts. what rm
relating to is his comments concerning why we are asking for this infonnation so that he
can comment on these facts. He should not become upset because the same infunnation
i~ being asked·again, as J explain to him this is a new board. He can choice to provide aJJ
answer or not provide an 305"-'Cr, but do not keep challenging the board as to why we are
asking these questions.
Detainee (through tran:..Jatur): The reason l asked questions is to also understand better
what the motivation is so I can answer better.
Presiding Officer. Understood, hecau.o;e we could spend all day on this one question. I
think we have a mutual understanding heN: ·we want you to answer the question the best
that you can but also reallz.e that were trying to get the best information that we can.
Detainee (through tnmslator). He says these thin&s have been gone ov~r in the past.

They have been answer before and I don'tlike being here for five years. I want to leave
as soon as posstble, and I don't want to .bV through it if they have already been answer
and they have already been gone over.

Presiding Officer: Then Abdullah, why arc you here?
Detainee (through translator): \Vh)' did yoo bring me here? But most of these are
accusation and lies and they have been MS\\'CTCd.

Presiding Officer: Abdullah. I made this cleared to you before '\\'t: started this pnx:e:s£. I
made it cle:IU" that you have an oppvrlunity to present 1bese !8.ct to new board members lf
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you don 'I V!ltll11lO then that":i' tine. If we ask you u question and )'OU don '1 want to
response to it then just say: l have nothing to say.
Detainee (ihrough lransllllor): But I do want to ans\\'er. that is the reason why I came
here because I vwant to answer.

Presiding Officer: .J\nd that's why we wanted him here and Jet's move on
question.

to

the next

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) Tite detainee stated he attended po~ time study at a
Madrasa in Pakistan. The detainee stated he became acquainted with an Arab ~ile
a&mding the Madrasa. The Arab tntrodured him to a Turk who offer:ed to provide the
detainee with a counterfeit Turkish passport for 500 United Srated Dollars.

Detainee (lhrou~:h transl<ttorj: That's tnre. If you need more information about this l
wiU give it. It's true.
Boar.d 'VIember: "-'hy did you need a passpon'?

Detainee (throul(h trwrslutor';: To go to

~urk.

Board Member: \\.,ere did you get the fi\•e hundred dollars?
De1ainee (through translator): I borrowed it.

Board Member: From whom?
Detainee (trough translator): A friend, t~ hundred from my father. And seven
bnnd1 ed from my friend, so I had one thousand. My friend name is Ne mat- Ul.lha.
Board Member: Who is the friend you borrow it from?

Detainee (Jhrough trans/a/or): Hayaat- Ullba.
Presiding Officer: '\\'by did you feel it was necessary to get a counterfeit passport? Why
not gel a legal passport?

Detaint:e (through tronslalorj: With an AfgbanisLan passport you were not able to go too
many place:s, if you ""-ere able llJ go lo Turkey you would have to give a dtlposit of three
to five thousand dollars and 1didn't have thaJ: money. For exarnple you would nor be
able 10 go Britain if)·ou wanted to. Only a few countries allow you with an Afghanistan
passport tc visit. Those that did ask tbr a very Jqe depo~ted. Even Pakistan gives a
hard time to people who don·t have a respectful ~port. Even with an AfS;hani'!tan
passport you are mistreated in Pakistan. I never though about this h didn't originate in
my mind that this one was from Turkey.
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Board Members: So the passport was from which country?
Detainee (rhraugh translator): TUTkey.

Hoard Members: Where were you planning on traYeling from and to originally?
Detainee (lhrough trunslalVr'): From Pakistan., at thisjWicture 1 Wl:I.S in Pakistan

Board Member: Paki!J1an going to Turkey'?
Detainee (through rran~latorj: Yes.
Board Member: What did you plan on doing in Turkey?

Detainee (through translator): What ever work came my way sa I could take care o fmy
life. He had relative in Turkey. He had his father friends that Jiv.ed then::. Someone
named Mullha who had migrated to the region back in the time of the Soviets. I spoke to
him and asked him about tht: possibility and he said yes come and I ~ill help you.
Boord :\1emher: \\'hat year'?
Detainee (rhrough Jranslalor): He is expressing, he is not sure about the year perhaps the
year he was arrested 2001. E"erything happens the year I was brought into custody.

When 1v.11nted to leave, go outside thar when evel')1hlng happened.
The Madrasa in the previour;: statement is controlled
and used by a group to recruit and encouroge stUdents to participate in the resistance
roovements in Kashmir and Afghanistan.
lHsigiUJJal Mili111ry Officer: (3.a.4)

'

Detainee (thruugh Jrans/awr): This js a lie. I have not had any part in any organi1.ation.
lt is a lie, it is an accusation.
Presiding Officer: Abdullah do you admit that you attended the Madrasa in Paki11tan?
Detainee (through lranslalor): Yes. To study the Koran.

Presiding Officer: Thank yOli.
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Designated MUitary Offu:er: (J.a.S) The detainee stated he purchased a Turkish passport

wirh the nome Ali or L'rqhan for 500 United States Do11ars.
Detainee flhroiJgh traJt.Ylator): Correct that is a correct statement.

Board mcJnbcr: Why didn'l you use your-real name?
Detainee (through ~ran:~laror); I had no pan on hOw the passport was going to be
prepared.. The preparer did whatever he wanted.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The detainee stated that the authorities who
arrested him may have claimed he was Abdul Latif a.l Turki because that was the name
printed on his fake Turkish passporl.

Detainee (through tran.v1ator): He asked me to repeat. He asked me for a better
interpretation ofthls paragraph.
Presiding Officer: \Vhat we want to know is at the time ofbis arrest. he had in his
possession a ~-port v.'ith the name AdduJ Latif al Turki.
lktainee (through translatorj: Yes. lltat person was there at the same place. The
person who prepared t1le passport \\-ith the rwne Addul Latif al Turk ·was pitsenr at the
place when r was arrested.

Board Member: The name on the passpon is Addul Latif a! Turld. That's the name on
t~ passport rhar the detainee had in his possession when he was arrested by the Pakistan
aulhority.
Detainee (through

tran.~lu«m:

To the: be~'l oJmy memory either that or the other name,

said. He said that the people that arrested him have the pas!qlort and that's the gist of
it. You should know the name on the passport is, because you have the passport.

"'aS

Boanl Member: The passport said on it. hi.s name was Addu! Latif al Turki. So the
question is, is that what it said on the passport?
Detainee (through rran.,Jator): He said the passport they prepared !Or me didn't have the
name Addu! Latif al Turki. There might have b~n a second passport with that name
ther.e. Ob\iously thae may have been, J have witness 1 have seen that they had more
than one passport and they showed me which one was mine .and they said this one. ft is
possible there was another passp<'Jrt with dw name on it.
Board Member: But your picture is on the passport right, so it~s hard to have one specific
name on there Addul Latif at Turki v.ith )'Our picture on it. right, unless it's you?
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Detainee (lhrough trans/a/or): He said ifthal's the case I don't know about it. He said
they made a picture of me. Who knows. and lhen he said but J know the passport that
they made for me either had the name Ail or Uhun on it.

Board Member: So the bottom line questions is are you Addul Latif al Turki?
Detainee (llu·ough Jranslator): No.
Board Member. Earlier in an answer hi!: m~tioned a Turk who pm..·ided the pa.<;spon

name was Addu! Latif a! Turld. is that the same Addu! Latif aJ Turki "'"""' talking
about?

lhat is correct. his name was Addul Latif at· Turki and he
\1..-ao; introduced by someone name Mus.
D~ainee (lhrough transiawr):

Board Member: Give me a quick pbysi<:al description of this Addu! Latifal Turki?
~tainee

(lhruugh translator): It heen Jive years l've forgutten.

Board Men1ber: That's all righl take your time.
Detainee (through tran~laloFI: I don't want to confuse it and then get someone else in
trouble.
Board Member: Was he dark skin or light skin?
Ddainu (tbr<1ugh translator): Lighter.

Board Memher: Light skin. Color ofbis eyes?
Detllin€e (through translator): Lighter.

Boord Member: What color were his eyes1
Detaintte (through translator): You have to excuse me I don't remember.

Board Member: Beard or no beard?
Detainee (through translator). He had a short beard.
Presiding OJI"ir:er: "[]Wlk. you.

Designatftl Milil•ry· Officer: (3.a.7) The detainee stated be did not read lhe passpon.
The detainee stated he was coached on v.ltat to say in case officiab questioned the
detainee during his travels. The detainee could not recall what be wa.o; told about the
lSN 556
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•

passport.
Dcrainee (through translator): That's correct.

Presiding Officer; Abdutlah. you said you did not read what was on the passport. so how
do you know what name V..'8.S on the pllSsport?
Detainee (through translator)· He said the intbrmation that \.\'aS on the passport was put
on a piece of paper. I needed to memorize what was given to me that's how I know. I
have not read that pas.'>port. It is a Turkish passport with Turkish lettering.
not able
to read thtm.

rm

Presiding Officer: So Abdullah you .allow AI Turici to use his name on a passport for
you'? You had no idea that this guy might be wanted? He might be a criminal you just
wanted a passport withou! looking at it and reading it? I think you are intelligent enough
to know tbat you had to be somewhat concern by receiving a pussport and not knowing
what was in that passport.
Delaine;: (through translator): Sir. the: answer didn 't~ss why. He repeated l

requested it and what ever he "''l'Ote in there. I don't know he give it fo me and what.

Prc.\iding Oj}icer: So Abdullah, as tiir .as any body \o\oGS concem in your lravels1 V\."eather
it was from Paki~l.an to Turkey. ytlu were at that time AI Turki'!

Detainee (through translator): This is only an accusation by the Pakistan authority
because they gave up to iive thousand dollars per person and there were tbese people,
who would give ther.e own mother and father.
Presiding Officer: Abdullah help me understand 'this okay, you paid someone five
hundred US dollars for a pa'isport. You were issued a passport which you never looked
at or read?

Detainee (through translator): He said he had looked at it. But if you don't speak

English and someone: give you an English dt>C-wnent can you read it. You can't read it I
have looked at it J d.idn 't read it.
Presiding Officer: Abdullah.! am in no way calling you a liar. but what I am suggesting
is like 1 said earlier you arc an intclligenl man and ifl'm going to give someone five
hundred dollars for a passport I would make sure 1ha1 [ understand the name that on that
passport and aU the other iotbnnation, because when I go 1o another co\Ultry thru the
boarder or where ever. I have to he able to talk to that passport. Are you staying this
didn't happen cll.roughout )'Out travels?
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J)(!Jainee (through translator): The people who fixed the passport for me. what he can
remember, he Y<TOte h for me. I tried to memori7.e the things he wrote down fhr me.

When J was arrested the auth<)ritics were looking at the passport they thought I was
Turkish. They found the pa..~sport wen:: J wai. And 1 actually told them 1ha\ I wa.>t
Turkish, be<:a1.1se !thought toge1her \\-ith this pm>sport they v.uu!d let me go. They asked
me what my name is, what my father name is and I couldn't reiUember my father name
and last name that v.-as Y.Titten in the pao;;sport. Because r didn't remember that
infcnnation. they thought it 'WD.S a forgery. Then everything happen afterwards, because I
couldn't remember the last name in the passport. th~ they started qucstiorting me more
and figured out I was from Afghanis!an. One day after Treceived the passport I was
arrested.

Pr-eJ;tding Officer: Thank you.

Designated Military Offictr: (3.a.8} The detainee was identifred from a photograph as
Abdul Latif al· Turki who was at a guest house in Pesbwar. Pakistan in approximately
1995 oc 1996.

Detaime (through translator.): It's not correct. it's not true. Well because if there was
such a picture it wouldn't be my picture "'ith the name Abdul Latif on it. Perhaps the
person in the picture looks somewhat like me.
Presiding Officer: The guy who sold you the passport did he looks like you?
Delainee (through translator): No.

Board Member: Were you in Peshwar, Pakistan in J-<)<)5 or J9Q6?
DetaiTree (through translat()f); 1 believe that I was in Afghanistan at the time. He said

some type of expression. I wa~ in Afghanistan. But it is also possible he could have been
in Pakistan. II is an Arab expression that means "God knows."
Pre.~;ding

Ojjictr: Okay. thank you.

Designated Minta.,· Offic:er: (3.a.9) The detainee stntcd the Pakistani authorities
accused him of being an explosives expert who smuggled explosives from Tora Bora.
The detainee's hands were tested ft)r explosive residue and the k~t result was posilivt':.

Detainee (through 1ranslator): 1t is a lie. The have accused me. Doing the times of
difficulties they have said Twa.o; in Tnra Bora Mountain. At this time: I W"ct$ in prison.
How can r be in two places at the same time, J \>o'a.S in jail. How can l be in the mountain?

Board Member: The question is, when he was arres.ted did you ha''e a test, ·were your
hands tested? Did they take a swab or something!
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Detainee (through translator): They did something. What they did c:..actly J didn"t
understand.

Board m~mher: \l.,o'herc were yotJ at?
Detainee (through translator): Islamabad Pakistan.
Board member: In what year?
Dr!Jain.ec- (through trarulator): The year that I was arrested.

Board member: What year 'WaS that?
Derainee (through translator); 2001 possible.

Board member; So what y,.as tbe test like that they did on yow- hu.nds. 'Nhat did Lbey
use?

Delainee (through translator): I don•t understand this, this is a lie. How is it possible 1
never touc~ .anything? How would they fmd any residue? Where would they fowui it
from? This is an untrue accusation. 1 was in jail at the time. This ac.cusa1Jon is .a lie. If 1
was in jail at the time how would that end upon my hand?
BQQrti member: Now1he question is when you were anested were you tested'?

Detainee (through translator}: I don't know, they· did something they took my hand they
pressed it some where, I don't know what it was. They have said somelhing about this is
the residue, bu1 it is untrue and it is incorrect. Who did the test to begin with~ I do11'1
know ~o~.-as it PU:istan or the U S?
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank: ym1.
Deta:imre (through tJllllSialor): Wlw did lhe t~st to begin wilh, J don't know was it

Pakistan or was it the U S?

Pre:oiding Ofjtr.:er: The Pakistan authorities did the test.

DeuJinee (through translator): He believes it was the influence of the United States, he
doesn't think that Pakistan bas the authority to do anything. I don't think Pakistan has
done it. He thinks. it was all the Unired States peOple did it. [ftbey PWcistan people did
this I don't believe it.

Presiding Officer: Okay, Thank you.
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De!ignated Military Officer: (3.a.IO} Indications are that the detainee v.-as at the Ncbras
guest house.
Derairree {tbrough

trEU1sla1or):

What guess house. who \loo"Orkcd then:, I have never heard

of it.

Presiding Offker: Okay.

J>estenated Military Omcer: (3.a.ll) The Nibras guest house is an a1 Qaida guest house
\\ilere new students gathered before deploying via bus to a camp tQr basic training.

Derainee (through trWlslator): 1 don't think it's true.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Detainee (through translator): But I don't know. If _quch o. place exits 1had know ties to
jt.

Presiding Officer: Oka). Thank you.
Training
Uesignated Military Officer: (3.b.l) The detainee may be Abu Abdallah al-Turld.
reportedly an explosives expert and the commander ofMargun al Qaida camp.

Detainee (through translator): 1•m nQt Abu Abdallah ai-Turki. I have not gone to those
places. Before I \.\-'35 arrested l was a normal ordinary person and I work in the markets. I
have no ties to al Qaida or the Taliban. 1 have nothing to do with them or any
organi1..atlon.
Pr~·iding O.flk~r.

Okay.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Mar_gWl Training Camp in Afghanistan was
operated by Vsama bin Laden. The trainees at this camp were illSl.ruc:ted. in various

aspetts of terrorism.. including lhe production oflmpn:wised Explosive Devices.

Detainee (through translator): I don't know. 1 ne\•er heard f)fthese things or kn()w
about them.. 1fthese place.~ exit I don't know anything about than.
Preslding Officer: Okay.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) An a1 Qaida detainee identified the detainee and said
he took lw.~ic tr'.tinins at the Khalden Camp in Afghanistan in 199&.
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Delainet: (tluough translator): 'Jbat is a lie. I have never heard of these places that you
are saying. I have beard about it. after being bere. But before I n_ever heard about it.
Board Member; What were you doing in 1998?

Delainec {through translator): Possible J was in Pakistan. I have work in odd jobs. \o\o-hat
ever work that was available. in a bakery as a cook, vegeLablc seller. During these yeaTh:.
possible J was in Pakistan.

Presiding Oj_ficer: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer~ (3 .b.4) Khalden Camp was eo-managed by a senior al Qaida
Lieutenant. An entire six-month program at Khalden consisted of light weapons, heav)'
weapons. explosives. topography. and a tac:tical course.

Detainee (through translator); I already stated that I don'1 know these places. I haven't
heard about them, so if they exiLo; I don't know about them.
Pre.~iditlJ( Officer:

Okay.

Designated Military Otiicer: (3.b.5) The detainee stated that while in Afghanistan
fighting for the Northern Alliance against the Russians, he used a Kallltihnikov, but had
onJ)'· witnessed explosives others had U5ed. The detainee stated explosives were only
used by specially trained groups of individuals.

Detainee (through translator): That's true not everyone knows everything.
Presiding O.Uh:er: Okay, thank you.
D~signated Military

Officer Stot~s Connection., and A.ssocllltlons.

1. The detainee was a Mujahedin trnel facilitator who brought indh•iduals for
tniniag from approximately 1?93 to 2001.

Detainee {thro\lgh translator): He asked me to repeat it. It is a lie.
Board Member: Were you a t3cilitator. have you ever help somebody join the
Mujahedin?

De/ainee (through transl<ttor): I never had anything to do with training ibr al Qaida or
with the Taliban.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
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2. The detainee was a Mujahed in, but it was not known what group, if •ny, he
belonged to.

(through translator): l have expressed before also. during the time of the
Soviet invasion pos-sible around 1985 or 86 in the city of Kashmir in Afghanistan there
v.•as a gathering of sorts under Mu\lhn Sofi- Ullha, For some period of time 1v:as v.ith
them. Then I had been with them for some period of time. That's it
DetailtfW

Boord Member. \\'hat do, some period of time mean? How Jong approximately?

Detainee (through translator): Two years approximately or two and a half years.
Board Member: What '\vas !.heir purpose?
Detaln£e (through translator): There were many organizations at the time gathering of

sons. Tbe:y have fought. They have done aJl it takes to detenrl their<:ountry. \\>'hat e·ver
activities to defend their home and \m1d 1 was a very young kid at the time.

Pre.stdtng Officer: Thank you.
lhsignated Military Officer Stata Other 8ekvanl Data.
1. During the raid of the detainee'slocatioo, 19 Englisb-language manuals were
diseonred. The maoua.ls covered tht manufacture of improl'ised. explosive" and
detailed ~;~~;plaaationJ of lhe manufaetun! of poisons.

Detainee (through translator): He said, the houses were 1 "'llS arrested was nol my
home. Jf they have found such items from that house I ba:..,e not witness them myself.
And someone name Mus had testified that those tlllngs belonged to Abdul Latif aJ..Turki.
This is what I heard from Mus. These things have been found in the home tlL'Aus.

Board Member: So they were found in the home of Mus. but they beloog to Abdul Latif
aJ·Turl:d?

Detainee (through translator): According to Mus they belonged to Abdul Latif al-Turki.
Board Member: Did the items that were found in the house of\.fus belong to AhduaJ
Latif?

Detainee (through translator); I haven't seen it. I heard from Mus thaf.s th~ case. T!V;;
interrogators in Pakistan had asked them about the items. that is how he lea1 1ied about
them and they had told him that they were found in Mus place. So that's how he k.n0\.\>1>.
And then after the interrogation<; he saw \{us and he asked Mus was there any such
things and he said yes and lhal they belonged to me.
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Presiding Q!Jker: Thank you.
2. A source st111ed tbe detainee used to pra)' to cnrourage murder of A-meric•ns and
sav
• that thev
• wnuld be liiUC~&f~ L

Detainee (thn1u_gh translator): It is a lie.

Presidittg (:ij}ker: 11tank you.
4. The follo•ing primary factors favor release or trans.fer:
a. The detadnee stated he nenr sen·ed ia the military and never atteaded any
mUitary dy(e-training catnps, but did attend* physical frtness c:amp i11 Afglutnistan
for six montbs. The Mtai.nee advised be knows bow to operate a KaWhnikov rifle,
but n~·er reeei,.·cd formMitrainiflg in how to use it.

Detainee (through translafor): He said supposedly I did six months at a physical training
camp, wt.-re wou)d tho: training camp be: in Afghanistan?

Presiding O.Dker: The statement says Afghanistan. is be denying that he attended this
camp·?
(through translator): No. l-Ie said, I did some physical training it was a g}m.
shower in Pakistan and it was just \lveightlifting and it had nothing to do with Afghanistan
Detail'](!e

or any kind of training camp.

Presiding Officer: Abdullah, the comments were taken from you. Dwing your
intenogation you slated that you never served io any military also that you never attended
any military style training aunps. But you stated that you did attend a physical fitness
camp in Afghanistan for six months, that's nor tmc?

Delainee (tluough translator): The training was not with the Taliban oral Qaida. It is in
Pakistan and it is a ~ncrn1 place were anyone goes to. It was just fl'lr sports.

Presiding Offker: So again Abdullah, arc you !!.aying that this in not a tn1e statement?

Detainee (through translator): Just a ponion about th.e physical training is true but not
the location. It is not in AtV;hanistan. It's rot with the Taliban or aJ Qaida it just a oonnal
ordinary gym in the city.
Presiding 0./}icer: Okay.
Delainee (through lran.,lator); \\o'bo ever wanr to go there anybody can go there. lt's not

a special al Qaida training camp it just a normal ordinary gym in the dty. What I have
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said, I have gone to a gym and m1 words have been changed to sou11d like some type of
training.
PresidingOf(rccr: Okay.
b. The detajnee uated that be was not Abdul Latif al- Turki and maybe th~· were
looking Cor Abdul Latif the passport m•ker, whom he believed was Turkish. The
debinee also llll:Ued that he ,..·as •ot at Tora Bora. The detainee stated be had
remained in Pakistan at the Islamic scboul throughout this time period and only
entered Afghanistan oace after being released from the Pa.llist.ni oflidals an
earlier time be wa!i arrested.

Detainee {thro~b translator}· Is aU 1n1e. He said do you have the infonnation on how
much time ~xacth• that I have spent in the lslamic school, because it gets repeated all the
time. He is offering his ov.n infonnation, he said only six months was the duration of
time that I have been in Madrasn. To study 1hc Koran. Five or six months what ever it
·was no more ha,'e been ~.-pent on 1he Koran.
Pre.riding Officer: Thank you.
c:. The derainee uid if he were- released he would like to be released to a c:ounll')'
where there is peau and he would have the ability to obtain a j(lb to make ends
meetsuc:h as Canada, Turkey, Germany and America.
/Jl!Jainee {through transl.atoc):

Yes.

Presiding Ofjk"er: 11lank you.
d. The detainee staled be did not know a senior at Qaid.a LieutiCliMnt. The: detainee
staled be was traditionally opposed to the Taliban government and bad HYer heant
of al Qaida unlil interned in Kandahar.
Detainee (through translator): He said the reason Twent to Kandahar '11-11& not on his
O\.\TI doing. I was taken thm: after being arrested.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Designllt~d llliliJary Officer cunjir~Md Ilull he htzd no furtller unclassified

information tuul reguested a clttsed session to present clunijied injortttfltion relevant to
the disposition ofthe. Del11iMe..
The Pmriding 0/flcu oclcnowledged lhl! "BfUUI.

The Presldbrg Officer opeMd theAdmlnlslrlltlve Review &lord to the Detohree to
present information with the llSSisiiUfce nfilte Assisting Mllihlty Ojfiar.
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The Presiding Officer had the Assisting MUitary Off~ar read the Detainee Comml!nts
from lhe Enemy Combatant Eieclion Form, F..xhiblt EC-B.
The Assisting 1lfJI.ilary Officer stated that lie had ntl additional commmts.
The Assif/ing Military Officer had no further questions for Jhe Ddainu.

The Designata Military Ojfker had nn further quations for the Detllinee.
Administrative Ret~kw Bot~rd M¥mber'r q~«slions: Have no questions for the Detainee.
The Presiding Office.r read the post-Adminislrtlti\'t! ReWtrt~ BNrd ihstr«CCiom to tlte
Detainee and adjourned the open stssion of Ute AdmilfiJtNilive Review BtHlrd.
The Presiding Off~eer opened the c/assijid portion ofthe snsiorr.
The Presiding 0/fktr adjo11rntd the dossljisl portion of the .fU.\"ion and the
Adminis.lrtttive Revle.._· Board was ~los«/ jot' delibualion and W~tins.

Al!THf.NTICAI!Oi'l
I certify the material contained in this transcript is <cJ.irue and accurate summary of the
testimony given durjng the proceedings.
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UNCLASSIFIED

The AdnairtistraJive Re1-·iew Boord was called to order on 26 NtJvember 2007.
The Detoinee entered tire prO<."t!edingf.
Tile Presiding Off.cer annoNnced the convening authority tmd purpose ofthe
Adminislrtttlt~e Revie"" Board J"Oc«ding!.
The /Jnignakd Militdry Officer (DMO) "'"' swoNt.
The Boord ReporJer, Translator, Anming MilltiU)I Offiur (AMO) IUtd Boord
Members we~ sworn.

Tilt Presiding Officer asked ilte Detainee If he wi:lluJ to ltHike a sttlle~lfl tmder oath.
(."fuslim oath offered).
The lktainee tl«lined taking the o11th.

Presiding Officer: Bt!forc ~'t! proceed on want, I want to get a couple of administrative
things: completed. First of all Haj8\vali Mohmad ls that lhc conect pronunciation'?
Detainee: Yes sir.

Presiding Otl'ker: If the room becomes too wann or too cold -please tell me and I will
adjust the tempcrarure.
Detainee (lhrough tr'dllSiator); Yes.

Presiding Otlia;r: lfyou need a restroom break l witt recess the board and aUow such a

break. to take place. r appreciate your attendance: for this board. It is important for the
board members in their final considerations of this administrative hearing, and I do

appreciate and re~pcc1 your decisi~m to attend this board.
Detaim:c (through translator): Okay.

The Presiding Officer read the hearing imtrlldions to the Detuinee cuul cotrfmned tltot
he understood.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
The A.ssi.sting Military OfjiCf!T presen~d the Notifrallion oftit~ Deci!lion oftile
AdministratW, Revkw BOIUd, F.xlu'bit EC~A, to the AdminiJtntJi-,e Rniew 8o11rd.

Tnt Assinlng Militlll')l Of!Jcu pmented the Enemy C4nlhmturt El«tiOif FtJrm, E.dibit
EC·B, to tile AdministnJtive Review Boari.
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UNCLASSIFIED
The .Assisting Military Of/ker read th~ A1\IO CDmments from lire Enemy Combatant
EJection Form. Exhibit EC-B.

Assisting.Military Officer: The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 21
November 2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedllles, the Pashtu
translated Unclassified Summarv of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he
WI!Jlted to attend the AR.D. present a Y.ritten or or..t.l statement. or have the AMO speak on
bls behalf, the detainee stated he would attend the ARB and submit letters. A follow~up

-

interview \WS conducted on 23 1\ovem ber 2007. Copies ofbotb the English and Pashru
translated L!nclassifted Summary of Evidence were provided to the detainee in
accordance with .TIXi Operatin@ Procedures.
AddUional Commenls:

Assisting Milit.ary Officer: The detainee .appeared at his interviews ~uring a tan
uniform.

Assisting: ~{ilitary Officer: The detainee expressed great concern that he had not received
mail that his family insists has bt:en sent to the detainee. Tire detainee also questioned
the need for his hands !o be cuffed during tbe entire board. The detuinee stated. the cuffs
were very urn:omfortabl~ and that two or three or lOur hours. are too much to endure while
cuffed. Th-e detainee stated this is the reason many detainees do not auend the ARB's. It
i::s crud to sit so long in so much discomfort Why WQU.Jd pcopl~ trust a board if the~
would be treated this way? The detainee ~-ent on to say he would understand being
cuffed if he were dangerous to anybody at the hoard. He asked Y.rbo has he hurt at
Gua.ntanamoi
Presiding Officer: Before we go on I '""ill address the comment regarding he cuff".
Because this is an administrative process there are no guard!~. AI ( detainees attending the
Administrative Review Boards arc ~strained in this manner. If your restraintS are
hurting you please tell me and ·we will take a brief recess to eitheT adju.~1 them or do
something to correct the matter, but the process wilJ not continue untit you are returned
back cuffed.

The Dt!signated Mi111ary OJ]ice.r presented the Unclassified Su,marp of Evidenc:e,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0~2 fq D.\10..3) 10 the Administrative Revi~w Boal'd.
The DesignaJ£d Military Offrcer tt·tated that a ropy of these exhibits had been
previoiiS/y distributed to the Assisting Military OjJicer and Deltlilfet.

The Presiding Officer nol~dfrom the Enemy Combatant Election Fol'lrt that IM
Detoi11a wanttd to respond tb each item of infoillttnion from th~ Vnclassified
SUnrntiU}' aftr!r iJ

was presented.

Detainee (Tiu-ough Translator); 1 don'L know about unclassified things?
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UNCLASSIFIED
Presiding Officer: This is the unclassified summary. The Designated Military Offiter
'-\ill read each tactor from the unchtssified smnmary we \loill then provided you with a
chance to respond. board members may ask questions based upon your response. Do you
understand that'?
De1ainec (Through Translator): Okay. yes.

Presiding Otlicer: Hajav.1'11i Molunad, I note that you have chosen to respond to
information in the unclassified swnmary, is th1s correct?
Detainee (Through Translator): If you ask me, I will answer.
Presiding Officer: 1be answer is that is conect. The amwer is yes.

Detainee (Tilm1Jgh Translator): Yes.
The DtsigiUlkd Military OjJicer gaPe • brief description 6ftlilt conlutts of lhe
Undassljled Sllmmtlf'Y ufEviMn«. Exhibit DM0-11 to t1re Admlnistrtltive Review

Boord.
Designaud Military Officer .mtta ct~mmltment.

Designated Military Ofticer (3.a.l ): The detainee \W.<j, a .mon.eyman for Usoma bin Laden
from 1996 to 1997. The detainee conducted most of his money transactions at three
money exchangers with offlCeS in Dubai. United Arab Eminnes.
Detainee (through trans::lator}: The answer tQ 1tJis question is that during 1996 and 1997, I
did go to Dubai and you can answer, Duba.i was 1 there at thai time or not. I didn't work
n1 three places Lonly worked at Dubai, not Pakistan or Afghanistan.
Presiding Officer: At that time did you know or were you an acquaintance of Usama bin
Laden?

Detainee (through tran.c;la:tor): Can you plea.~ not ask me about him. I d[dn ..t see him,
what can !tell you about. Never ask about this because I didn't see him or know about
him.

Presiding Oflicer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a. 2): In Mard1 2000. the detainee facilitated transfers
from Usama bin Laden's accOWlts tu purchase shoulder-launched Sw18ce-1o-Air Missiles
for al Qaida. The detainee and the detainee's business partner worked with an a.o;sociate
of Usama bin Laden who often purchased weapons for Usama bin Laden·.s mgaa.ization.

Detainee (through translator):

r don't know rocket, mi!Giles or Usama bin Laden.
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Pre:;;iding Officer: Proceed.
Desi,bmated Military Officer (3.a.3): A.-, of April 2000, the detainee, ~o wa.. llsama bin
Laden's finan<:ier. had an ofiice in Peshawar. Pakisr.an and was facilitating the movement
offi.mds associated u,:ith the purchase of weapons by the bin Laden organization.
Detainee {through translator): First of all, do not mention about Usama bin Laden.
Peshawar l was \IIOTking in 1998~ 8 198"8. not 2000.

Presiding Ofiicer: Plea.o.;e reptat that again plea.c;e. what you just translated.
Detainee (through translator): Do not ask aboUl-

8

•

Presiding Officer: The ncx;t part.
Detainee {through translator): 1 Wd.~ not working in 2000 in Pe:;;hawar Pakistan I was
workin~ in 1988 in Pakistan.

Board \-!ember: 1988 or 98?
Presiding Officer: Where were you working again'?
Detainee (through translator): I was "-1lrking as a mom:y exchanger.

Presldini

Off~eer:

Money exchanger·?

Detainee (through transJ!Itor): Yes.
Presiding Officer: What country were you working in?
Detai~e

(through translator): In Peshawar Pakistan.

Presiding Officer: Pakistan'?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay,
Detainee (through translator): ln Peshawar inl988-1998. (Detainee states 1998}.
Presiding Officer: (To Board Member). do you have a question?
Board Member: No.

Presiding Officer: Proceed.
ISN 56{)
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The detainee received one million United Statt.-"S
Dollars to m<mage in April 2000. from Tatiban Supreme Leader Mullah Mohammad
Oma<.

De_tainee (through tra.nsJator): This is .o. very big lie. I didn't see wilh lhe Taliban l only
did business v.'ith the bank. [n 1998,1 take the money from the bWlk and I wao; working
with the bank I didn't see any Tali ban's and that partnership was only thr« months. not
more then thn:e months..

Presiding Ofticer: What Y.'as that.last part, continued in what?
Detainee {through translator): Ht.at partnership with that bank was three month.~.
Presiding OUicer: Three monlhs. Any questions?

Board Member: How did you receive the Dne million dollars? Was it electronically or
what type of currency?
Detainee (through translator): The record is in my fUe. You can go to my file. It's a
long story.

Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): The-detainee had a personal and profcssinnal
relationship with a high-ranking official of the Tali ban, and the dctWnee wa.~:; instrumental
in raising revenue for the Tali ban.

Detainee (through translator): rjust work with bank for tlnec month.~. I do not know
Taliban's and lhis is a lie, IUld also l"m not friendship with the: Talibalt Iv.1as not Talib J
was a money exchanger. 1 do not deal wilh Talib.
Board Member: So dwing your time
the Afghanis.tnn government'?

a$

a money exchanger you didn't to business \\.ith

Detainee (through tran.c;lator): No. I was a money exchanger. I was working in 1998 at
Pesha'"-'al' after that I started my work at Dubai.

Board Member: So in 2000 you "''here in Dubai?
Detainee (through 1ranslator): No. My "-'CTk ·was started from 1998 untill '\.vas arrested.
I was going back and fourth from Pakistan and Dubai. AU this dates 1999. 1998 1 1999,
2000 are included in this procedure.
Presiding Officer: (to uanslator). I am going to ask you to speak up.
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Translator: Okay.
Presiding Officer: PToceed.
Designated Military Oflicer {3.a.6): The detainee was arrested by the Pakistan authorities

at the detainee's residem:e on January 26, 2002.
Detainee (through translator): l think it was Jan1.1ai)' the 241n not January the 26111 •

Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Designated Military Officer sttltrs connections 1md .rssociaJion,·,
Designated Military Otlicer (3.b.l ): According to a source, the de1aincc paid tOr a highranking Taliban official's uavel to Duhai, United Arab Emirates for cancer treatment and
to Saudi Arabia fOr a religious festival. The detainee was a frequent visitor at the
official's office and the detainee purchased nwnerous \·ehicles from Dubai for the

TaHban.
Detainee- (through translator): from I 995 to now I owe people. People want money

from me. How can I support or buy vehicles for Taliban'? fs there any crazy person to
give his money to :he people tJT to buy vehicles for the peop\~7 Also tbe leader does not
nc1!d my money, he is a leadt.-r, he is tike a kin~ and he does not need money from me.
President Bush is sick and comes to you, do you give money 1o him or does he use his
own money?

Presiding Officer: Did you purchase vehicles'?
Detainee (though translator): If I bougllt any cars, with any governments.. you will know
it. You c:ould look at dealers to be sure if I bought a car. If I bought a vehicle.
Presiding Officer: Any questions? Proceed--pardon?

Detainee: (thorough translator}: Again. I can do my---- people 1 ov.u mooey how ~an 1 buy
thc5c things. Did you sec my file?
Presiding Officer: Yes. I read infotmation on you.
Detainee (through translator): Why when you saw my file and other inten<~gators see
that r have money to give to the people. this is a lie. Think about this. r have written
each penon that 1 owe to that person in my file.
Presiding Officer: This is your oppoi1unity, the time of the year, were you have a chance
to explain your side of the story. to ht'lp u-s to detennine if·we should continue to detain,
JSK 560
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transfer. or release from custody. That is the reason why Fm asking some of the
questions, regardless if J read your file or not.
Detainee (through translator): Again, when a man

i~

owed money from olher persons

from 1995 to now. and my lif(: is destroy\.~ to now, SO bow is it possible LO buy the
missiles, or buy the vehicles, for other people, so this is nol possible. Find out that to
every partner whom I want to deal with him, when he saw me, that he see deals with me.
when that person make a partnership ~ith someone, v.'hcn he knew. v.'hen he got
infortnati<m about me, be suddenly stop his partner:iliip with me because 1 have no
money.

Presiding Offie<=r: Alright 1 understand. please proceed.
De>ignaled Military Otlicer (3.b.2): The detainee was identified as a wealthy Alg!lan
'"Sara", meaning moncy<::hangcr, who 'WaS affiliated with the Hezb..c-ls1ami Gulbuddin.

The detainee \\'aS closely affiliated with Talibanand v.'as considered to be \'ery close to
T aliban leaders Mullah Mohammad Rabbani and Mulltth Mohammad OnUU'. From Dubai
for 1he Taliban.
Detai..r»: (through translator): \\'h)• do you say wealtby man?
Presiding Officer: Can ynu say that again?

Detainee (tlrrough translator): What do you think about wealthy man? What is wealthy?
Man .....no has mucb money. Do you think I am n wealthy man'?

Presiding Ofticer: Were you a wealthy man'f Did you have money?
Detainee (through translator): Get information about me that I had money.

Presiding Otlicer: Alright let's proceed.
~i,b>nated

Military Officer (1.bJ): ~ Hel.b-e-Islami Gulbuddin (HTG) was founded
by Gulbuddin Hikmatyar and Y..llS one of the major Mujahedin groups in Ihe "War against
the Soviets. In the early 1990's, Gulbudd.in Hikmatyar ran s~veral terrorist training
camps in Af-ghanistan and was a. pioneer in sending mwceoary fighters to other [slamic
i:onmcL'il. I Hkmatyar also nffercd lo shc11er l?sama bin Laden after the latt~r tlcd Sudan
in 1996. The HIG has long established ties wilh Usama bin Laden.
Detainee (through tramlator): Previously Utere was an ansv.-er about business with

Gulbuddin (HJG) and Taliban's. [ wiU give you aruiwet about both questions, this and
the prO'I.-ious.
Presiding Officer: Will you give me an answer or at a later point'?
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I'Xtain~

(through tr.mslator): 1 want to £i...-c the answer. ! want to ans\\'ef and then he
can -proceed. If you want to blame me for this; that my brother has a friendship,
rclatiun~hip with him, Sl:) that i!i oka:y, othern.·h~e~again, if you want tn accu.'ll! me that my
brother have a relationship with Gulbuddin~s brother·in-law.

Presiding Offi~r: Brother in what?
Detainee {through translator): Brofhcr~in-law. Ciulbuddio's !>rother~in-law. That's okay
otherwise, I don't know Gulbuddin. 1 don't know hint; rm not in his organization. !

have no in.fonnation about him. Regarding the Taliban's leaders, [don't know them; I
just have a partnership for three months other then that I don't know them (J repented). J
don't work with them, and you can ask anyone else you want. Regarding Gulbuddin, l
don't know him; just his brother-in-law was my brother's friend.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.

Designai.erl Military Officer (3.b.4_): The preachers of Jamat-ai-Tabilighorganizntion
have been supporting Islamic terrori!o1 groups in south and Southeast Asia lUldcr the cover
of conducting religious activities. The group is -clo&el); aligned with other Pakistani
terrorist organizations and the a! Qaida network.
Delainee (through translator): "\\'by do you accuse me of this? It's not up to me.

Presiding Officer: f'm not accusing you I am reading the charges.
Detainee (through translatur): It's the preacher's literatLU"e. There are preacheJS in
Pakistan, preachers in the United States, so, bring those leaders of tile pn:achers, why
bring me I'm a poor person, why do :rou accuse me of this. firing the leaders of the

preachers, "">hich is many in Pakistan and America.
Presiding Officer: Mm;e on.

Designated Military Officer (J.b.S ): 'fhc detainee mainlained friendship and remaine-d in
contact with a head of the Afghan National Bank.
Detainee {through translator): Okay. The bank head J have know rum before the
TaHban.; 1 had explained those things previou.o;:ly.
Presiding Officer: Move on.
Design¥Jte4 MUhury Offit-er siDles ltrlent

Designated Military Offic1.'1 (3 .c.l ): The detainee stated that if released he v.uuld like lo
return to his former trade: as a moneylender
ISN 560
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Detaillee (through tr.msla.tor): If the gods help me get relenscd from here; l will do my
money exchange business because I have experience in tbjs business, of course in this
case if my previous partners give me a chance because I hope people want moner tlom
me.

Presiding Offi<:er: Proceed.

Designu/ed Mtlitar}' Officer states Olher Relevant Data.
Designated Military Officer (3,d.l): The detainee insists he has not conducted business
INith the Taliban since 1996, which was about the time the Taliban .started fighting with

the Northern ATiiance.
Detainee (through translator): Thjs sentence is not correct I did not sec the Taliban in
1996. and 1 don't know. I did not have a relationship previously or after that. Just I had a
rela1ionship with a bank, I men1ioned e.arher the date. Previous relationship in 1998.
Presiding Oflker: Alright.

Designated Military Officer (3.d.2): ln 1996. the detainee obtained 1.5 million United
States dol!ar.s from the Director of lhe Bank ofA.fghanislan to purchase gold in Dubai,
United Arab EmiratL"S. The detain~ stated he lost 500,000 United States T>ollars as a
result of the exchange rate.
Detainee (through translator): That's ok.ay, but the date is wrong, its 1998 not 1996.

Presiding Officer:

l~cecd.

Designated Military Officer (3.d.3): The detainee stated that he would sell the gold and
the Taliban would receive 75% of the profits and he wouJd take 25%.
De1aimx: (lhrough translator): This is \\'Tong. I did not give 7S% lo Taliban l gave
percentage to bank. Bank and Taliban are different; hank belongs to Afghanistan, ro the
people of Afghanistan not to the Tali ban. Because the Tali han is not in Afghanistan but
the bank is still there. From bank during Presldent Najib and Daudd Khan. and the other
presidencies people dealt v.ith the bank and I did the same. Business was done with the
bank.

Presiding Officer: Alright.
Designated Military Officer (3 .d.4 ): The detainee admitted he \VclS jn business with
Talihan and worked with the Tali ban because of the money. The detainee stat~d that his
business relationship Y.':ith Tali ban lasted approximately three months.
lSI': 560
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Detainee (through translator): Again the name ofTabban js mentioned here, 1 did11't deal
with the Taliban I dealt with the bank. It~ oot more then three months. Vlhich of the

Taliban whom did 1 deal wilh? Please mention lhe name of that Taliban to me?
Presiding Officer: I run nnt going 1.0 mention names. Proceed.

Designated Milita.ry Officer (3.d.S}: According ton source. the detainee was the most
importanl person ofthe detainee's business pannership. and he believed thot the detainee
will still share in the partnership's profit.<o when released from Guantanamo Bay. Cuba.

Detainee (through trans.lator): This is a Lie 1 didn't say this.
Presiding Otlicer: Okay.

Designated Mi1itary Officer (3.d.6): A sourc-e stated that he fought ¥.-ith the detainee and
(llher Afghan Talihan members against the Northern Alliance.

Detainee (through translator): If anyone-· first of aU 1 don't know whkb person lw: lied.
Secondly, if anyone says that in my whole life I took a rifle in my hand that is okay. I
wa.~

in Pakistan. 1f anyone said that ) took a rifle and I shot it, then okay I did fight, but
since from childhood to now. 1n the whole process in Afghanistan in Jihad times I didn"t
fight.

Presiding Otlicer: I am a little confused_ I understand r have had a gun too. 1 think what
you are trying to say is that as a person raised in Pakistan you bave fued a weapon but its
not associated with any affiliation with the Talihan.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. I wa"!l rai..'lt!d in Pakistan. My fi:rs!job a...; a child I
was selling clothes. then the next job was as a money exchanger :since I Y.-&s arrested until
now, that was my job. a money exchanger. It is impossible that a man as a money
exchanger goes to fight. lf you have any te\:hnique you can ·observe my hands and my
shoulders.

Presiding OfT1cer: You answered my question. Plense proceed.
Dnignuled Mj/itary Oj]icrr slat~ lhefo/lowing jacJon jnvor releDU or lrunsjer.
Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee adamantly stressed that his relationship

v.ith tbe TaJiban was simply business and he never agreed with the manner in which they
treated people.
Deta1nec (through translator}: Again, I didn't do any
work wati with the bank.

bu~iness

with the Taliban;just my

Presiding Officer: Okay.
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Designated Military Otlicer (4.b.); The detaim:e stated he didn't have close connections
\l:ith other Taliban officials and did not attempt other business deals with individuals or
entities associated with Talihan

Dctai11ce (through translator): <nod> Yes.
Presiding Officer: Proceed .

.Designated .MilitBI)' Officer (4.c.): The detainee clai:rru; that he had no knowJedge of al
Qaida prior to -his arrest and never heard ofTallban converting cash to gold or other
commodities to earn a profit.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know.

Designated Military Olflcer (4.d.): The detainee claims 1o have never conducted any
curr.ency exchanges or other financhaJ transactions for Hikmatyar or any known
associates ofHckmatyar.
Detainee (through translator): <nod..,. Yes.
Designated Military Officer (4.e.): The detainee denied any association withal Qaida
and sta1ed that he was a s.impJe businessman.
Detainee (through translator): You are talking aboul denied: l don't know him at all. I

wn just a business man.

The detainee stated rhat he never heard of n1 Qaida
or the: Tali ban shipping gold out of Pakislarl. The detainee swed he never heard of
Designated Military Officer (_4.f.):

Ariana Airlines flights being used in gold smuggling operations.

Detainee (lhrough trci.IlSiator): I don't know.
Designated Military Officer (4.g.):

The detainee stated he is unaware of anyone that

used Jamat-al-Tabiligh as a cover for illicit purposes or traveL
Detainee (through translator): Okay.

The Designated MIUliJty Officer C(mjirnwd thai he biJd no further Mnclassifred
inf"rmtltion tDid requested tl doled sasinn tD present das6ifkd lnformtllion nlevant lu
the disposiliOtJ of I he Det11htee.
11~e

Presiding Officer acknowledged lhe request
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The Presiding OffiCt!r opened the AdmininratWe ReaJiew Board to the Detahru to

praentinformttlion with the assistance ofthe Assisting 1Wi/itary Oflicn'·
The Assining Mili1DI'J.' Offtci!r Slated that tire INtainee did not hnw o wriJten stat~ment
but would like to make lilt ond Jilltenrent at Qll aflPI'Oprillte tiJne. Addilionally the
detain« wuu/d lite to s11hmit EC..C to the board. EC-C is entered into the record.

Detainee (through translator): First of all [ want to thank you very mu<:h. Secondly you

.accept ~'Our \\'Ords and the \l.'flrds of )·our sources, hut you do not accept me the detainee "s
words. You have to me innocent-listen to me an innocenL person. Since six years I
have been !\itting here detained right here and my family and my children are strive there.
AH those accusations that were written befOre is a collection with Taliban's. collecMn
with AI Qa1da if you prove then yes J will be accused. So therefOre please release me to
go. I became oJd. and also god wHI not accept me because l owe people money from me.
take care of people's money. lfany words was odd, Wltrue 'Within those poor people
owning monies fi'om me then okay ynu are right.

Please let me go to my country. First of all to undo those peoples trust with money and
then I have members of the family and my children are now young. so old enough they
need to marry them to help me. ( have three sons and seven daughters~ they arc now
young ~n they need to be marrled. I am "'Titing to them that del your marriage ceremony.
they say Do we are going to v.-ait for you to. why are you sitting here for nothing.
1 v.'Ould like to tell that if in my family. and in my 'f8mily there Y..'aS- a Tali, and my
brothers. and my uncles. and my cousins. if you find anyone tali in my family then okay.
Of course if you find I will be accoWitable. You could ask regarding my nation, m)·
family, my tribe. I would like to insist that l was not a tfueat before ro the United States:.
and 1 was not a threat after that and 1 will not be a threat in the futwe. Iff leave I v,ilf not
be a traitor to the United States of America because I have my own-roo many problems 1

am

~hinking about

something else and you are thinking about something else.

l have no other answers. Thnse documenlS from which-some docwuents that my nation
Vtepare for me and said that he was- not a Taliban he v.11s not a traitor. If you want any
other kind of sponsorship regarding me, tell me and 1 v.ill prepare that for you. Ask

about me~ what kind of person am I, and you accuse me of many accusations and sit me
here for nothing. l have-the family has sent many notifications. docwnents from
nations, from Pakistan, from AfghWiistan, and the family said we sent those document.,
by the Red Cross but I didn't rec.eive it. I don't know.
Presiding Officer. 1 understand your concern. but that is something that is separate from

1his administrative hearing and it can't be particularly addressed here.

Detainee (through translator); 1 don't know what kind of sponsorship you want from me.
I swear to god l was not thinking about those things in Pakistan, sold me to you. lfl had
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the money, if I had a million and if I was a wealthy pefSOt\ l would be given money to
those Pakistani people and l would not be here, and that is why they sold me to you. I
didn't have enough money, they said sdl your house, and give us half of the money to me
and to us and ke~p hnlfthe money for you he Sllid. When I told bad words to them. then
they said okay now you will be having a very bad future and now you v.i\1 be gain~ to al

Qaida. that why they hrou~:ht me and gave me to yf.m
They said if you ask if I was lighting, if there 'olf3S any person fighting in my family. or if
any person traitor to you. then okay 1am a bus.ine.'iSman. I oon•t know other t11en that
what kind Qf sponsorship what kind or docwnents to prepare for you.

Presiding Officer: Js there anything else that you desire to say to the board'?
Detalne!e (through translator): \Vhat cnn I tell you. 1 am here. If you lla....-e any questions
ask me.
Presiding Officer: Hajawali Mnhmad does this conclude )'OUT-staiement?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Does the Assi<>ting Military Officer statement provide the information

you wanted ll'i to hear?
Asliisting Military Oflicer: Made commenlS earlier. The only thing that f '"ill point out
at thi!> poiru is that the detainee is extremely sincere in his desire to go ho~m.

The Assisting Mililary Officer had no q~~Wion for tlle lhttUnee.
The Dedgnauul Mililary Officer had no questions for lire DnailftU.
Admini.strati~ R~iew

Board Memher 's llad qua/ions:

BoMd Memher Thank you for appearing.

Board Member: No, sir.

Presiding Officer: 1 have a couple of questions. First of all I ·want to thank you again for
being present at tbis board. It dues belp us to better understand your situation. I
understand that this is not your first board. Help me to \Uld<:rstand what has changed
since fhe last board to this board that will belp me to make a decision to transfer or
release )'QU from 1he custody of the United Stales?

Detainee (through translator): The prcvioll'i board. I observed that they "'"-"efe not looking
at me kindly.like you. I observed that you are looking kindly. I ask you to send me home
please. Those things written tlw:re, they are not true.
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Presiding Officer: If you are released from U.S. custody I understand that you \~till go
back in1o the money exch;mge business. What other actions will you take if you art"
released from custody?

Detainee (through translator): If 1 find a chance in time I wiU do my money exchangin~.
ffl didn't find the time f wouldn't 1hink about it. \<ly main concern is if released ftom
here 1 "'-'OUid like to marry my three daughtt:rs off a.nd my older sons wht) arc: gro~n
enough. one or two of my suns are old enough maybe J wili sit at home he Y~oill work fOr
us. If J do those money and give those peoples· money, I will sit and 1 will do nothing sit

at home be<:ausc 1s1ay here for six years, I Will sUty 1.\itb my children and grandchildren
and retire. This is the custom of our society, that when the children become grown
cnOIJ&h so th(.: patents especially the father sit al home and the children work for the
family.

Presiding Officer: Hajawali Molunad, again thank you for anending this board.
Attending the board is one factor that we tal:.e- a look at.

The Presid;ng Offtctr nod the post·Admlnistrative R-tvi~ BofU'd innructions to the
Jktainee a.nd adjourned the ope" smion ofthe AdminlstraJivt ReWew Board.
Detainee (through translator): 1 have a question. When I v.iJI receive an answer on this

decision'?
Presiding Officer: 11 V~ill be up tn the designated clvilim officiaL We will make a.
rccommtndation but we Y..ill not be notified until there is a final decision made by the
designated civilian oftic.iaJ. I can ·l ~rive an ex:act number of days.
Tilt PruJd;ng OJ]icu openeD the classifkd porlion oftlrt session.
T/Je Presiding Oflker adjovned the chmified fl(ll'tlon oflhi!. sus;on and 1/tt!

AdminlstraiM Review 804/'d W4J closM for deJihendion tmd -voting.
AUTHE'<TICA TIQN

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a n1.se and accurate summary of the
testimony sivcn during the proceeding.~.

CAPTAIN, USN

Presiding Officer
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The AdministratWe Review Board was called to order.
The De141nee entered the proceedings.

Tile Presiding Offtcer announced the convening authority and purpose of the

Administrative Ret1iew Board proceedings.
The Designated Military Offiar (DMO)

IIIIlS

sworn.

The Board Rgporter, Translator, Assirting MUtuuy Officer (riMO) and Board
Members were sworn.

The Presiding Offrur asked the Detainee if he wishes to ~n~~ke 11 slalentent untUr oath.
(Muslim oath offercYI).

The Delain<e did accept the (Muslim) oath.
Presiding Officer: Very welL Before
proceeding?

"We

start how do you prefer to be named in this

Detainee (through translator): Call me Abdenour.
Presiding Officer: Abd.enour. Do you feel well enough to proceed this morning?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Is the room wann enough for you?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Then we will proceed with the script then. Thank you.
The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructWns to the Detainu arul confirmed that
he undentood.

The Assisting MU/lary Of.flar presented th~ Notifu:ation ofthe DecisWn of the
Administrative R~iew Board. F'thibit EC~A, to the Adndnlstratl.ve Rnlew Board.
The Assisting Military Off~eer presented lht Enemy Comblltant Election For~nt Exhibit
EC-B, to the AdMlnl.ttraJlve Revl.ew BtNUd.

The A.s&lstlng MiliJary Offtcer read the AMO Conunents from the Enemy Combtlllznt
Election Form, Exhibit EC~B.
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Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 10 July

2007, After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he wanted
to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement,. or have the AMO speak on his

behalf, the Detainee stated that he would attend the ARB. The Detainee was polite and
attentive throughout the interview. A copy of the both the English and Arabic translated

Unclassified Summary of Evidence, were delivered to the Detainee according to the JOG
Standard Operating Procedures. The AMO received written confirmation from the JDG
that the documents were delivered.
Additional comments the detainee appeared at his interview wearing a tan uniform.
The Designated Milihlry Offteer presented the Unclassified Summary of Evidence,

Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-3) to th< AdmlnistraUve Review Board.
The Designated Military Ojjlcer stated that a copy ofth~e exhibits had been
prniously distributed to the Assisting MilitiJry Offtcer and Detainee.
The Presiding Officer nom/from the Enemy Combatant Election FortH that the
Detainee wanted to nspond to each item ofitifornuztion from the Unci!Jssified
Summory after it was presented.
Presiding Officer: In that case, we will proceed with the Designated Military Officer
reading a point and then the answer, Board members may ask you questions based on
your answers,

The Designated MIUtary Officer gave a brief description of the contents ofthe
Unclassified Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1, to the Administl'illiw Review
Board.
Designated Mililary Officer sUites commillntnL
Designated Military Officer: (3,a.l) The Detainee fought in Bosnia in 1995,
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the detainee fought in
Bosnia in J995, the detainee disagreed~ The detainee stated he has never been to Bosnia.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, and I didn't even say that during the interrogation.
Presiding Officer: Very well. DMO, please proceed,
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee stated that he attended Fishbury Park
Mosque after he had been in London, England for six months. The detainee gave money
to the Fishbury Park Mosque and he later found out this money went partially to fund
individuals going to Afghanistan and other areas of the world where the jihad was being
fought.
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Presiding Officer: For the record, that would be Finsbury Park Mosque.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement that the detainee attended the
Finsbury Park Mosque after he had been in London, England for six months. The
detainee gave money to the Fiosbury Park Mosque and he later found out this money
went partially to fund individuals going to Afghanistan and other areas of the world
where jihad was being fought, the detainee disagreed. The deteinee stated he did attend
the mosque, but did not have any maney to donate.
Detainee (through translator): Good.

Presiding Officer. When the DMO reads his comments, please use the alpha nwneric
designator, and then AMO, you don't need to read tb.e whole of the line--you can just
refer to tbem by their alpha nwneric designator as you read yours.
Assisting Military Officer: Yes, sir.
Presiding Officer: Okay, DMO.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) A source stated the Finsbury Park Mosque in
London, England is a place wbere Mujahedin meet to go to the fight.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.3, the detainee could neither confinn nor
deny.
Detainee (through translator): For what, I am just trying to repeat the same point.
.

Presiding Officer: I am sorry 1 don't understand that re8Jlonse.
Translator: His question is like, the AMO said he couldn't agree or disagree so he said he
wanted to ask for what.
Presiding Officer: About whether Finsbwy Park was a place where Mujahcdin met to go

to fight.

Detainee (through translator): I don't know.
Presiding Officer: Did you ever here about anybody trying to recruit people to go to
different jihads in Finsbury Park.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know; they don't trust me. They don't give me any
chance, so that I can know these things? I don't know them and they don't know me, so
how are they going to come over to me and tell me something?
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Presiding Officer: I can understand that it might be true that they might not trust you
when they flrSt met you. but you were in London for over a year.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know these people. I know only one person who
helped me to go to Afghanistan, and I don't know him very well. I just know him so that

he can help me. That's all I have.
Prt::siding Officer: 'Thank you. DMO.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a4) The detainee stated an individual helped him get to
Afghanistan

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.4, the detainee stated that this was the
normal way to travel to Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The detainee stated he paid about 400 British
Pounds for a false French passport and gave the individual an additional600 British
Potmds to make arrangements for travel to Pakistan.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.5, the detainee agreed. However, the
detainee clarified that he only paid about 200 British Pounds for the false French
passport.
Detainee (througb translator): Good.

Presidlng Officer: Now, that statement also included the 600 pound payment for the
individual to help you go to Pakistan. Did you also make that payment?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay, So 200 pounds for the false French passport and 600 for the
travel, 800 pounds total.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Where did it come from?
Detainee (through translator): My brother, he bought a new house and I helped him to fix
it. I fixed the garden. I painted the house, and he gave me money. He paid me.
Presiding Officer: Was your brother well off?
ISN659
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Detainee (through translator): His job is good and he gets a good income. He is not well
off but he gets a good income.
Presiding Officer: Did your brother know that you were going to Afghanistan?

Detainee (through translator): No one know "Until I reached Afghanistan, no one.
Presiding Officer: So what did your brother think you were going to use the money for?

Detainee (through translato-r): l told him that I wanted to move to another house Hll.d 1
need extra money, so he give it to me.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. DMO.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The individual who obtained the detainee's passport
and travel arrangements is a well known Salafist Group for Combat and Preaching

recruiter who handled large e.mounts of Mujahedin b:m&siting to Afghanistan.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.6, the detainee disagreed. He did not have
knowledge of the person's activities.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Presiding Officer: How did you know this person could help you go to Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): When I used to go to the mosque fur prayer, they had a
small shop in the mosque. It is not inside the mosque, but the shop is near to the mosque.
In that shop they sale like Islamic tapes and books. I meet him there. He goes sometimes
to this shop and he sits sometimes in tbis shop. So I meet him there.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. DMO.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a. 7.) The Salafist Group for Call and Combat is a foreign
terrorist organization.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a. 7, the detainee agreed.
•

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8.) The detainee stated he traveled from England to
Pakistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.8. the detainee agn::ed.
ISN 6S9
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.9) The detainee stated he traveled from lslfllllabad,
Pakistan to Jalalabad, Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.9, the detainee 8greed.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l 0) The detainee stated, when he heard the Tali ban was
fleeing. be fled wlth about 150 others to the caves in the area of Tora Bora, Afghanistan.
The detainee then fled to cross the border into Pakistan, where he was captured by the
Pakistan Army.
Assisting MiUtazy Officer: In response to 3 .a.l 0, the detainee agreed. He just escaped
with the people around him.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Designated Military O.fflcer states training
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.l) The detainee received training on the Kalashnikov
and the Makarov handgun in the Algerian Military.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3 .b.l, the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay.

Designated Military Officer: {3.b.2) The detainee stated he attended the al Farouq
Training Camp and received training on firing the AK-47 rifle .
•

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.2, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that ht never attended al Farouq training camp.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Presiding Officer: Just to clear this up: when you say that you didn't attend at Farouq
training camp, have you been to al Farouq?
Detainee (through translator): I never go to al Farouq.

Presiding Officer: You never went at all?
Detainee (through translator): Never.
ISN 659
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Board Member: Sir, may I ask a question?
Presiding Officer: Yes.

Board Member: Did you attend any training while you were there?
Detainee (through translator): Where?

Board Member: fu Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): I didn't have a chance or time to receive any training
because the camp was full. The training camp was full because in the summer they
receive a lot of people. I didn't go to receive training. If I needed to receive training I
can receive training in Algeria, because there is a lot of mujahedin in Algeria and there is

a lot of camps in Algeria.
Board Member: I have a question. How did you know the training camp was full?
Detaiuee (througlltranslator): I heard people talking beeause there are a lot of people
who want to go. Because there is a lot of people they need to tl'avel from city to city and
when they get tired they stop to rest in safe house. I just heard him talking, and the guest
house is open for everybody. They stay there only twenty·fom hours up to ttaee days.
No more than that That is for the people who is traveling.
Board Member: Abdcnour, just one more question on the iSsue of training. Did you
receive any training in a terrorist camp in Algeria or any other location?

Detainee (through translator): No, I never received any training.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) The detainee stated the purpose of the al Farouq
Camp was to train mujabedin for jihad.
Assisting Military Officer: In n:sponse to 3.b.3, the: detainee disagtced. The detainee
stated that he has been asked the same question for five years.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Designated Military Officer states other rektwlll diii/J.
Designated Military Officer:(3.c.1) The detainee acknowledged having been told
something would happen to the United States within one week of the 11 September 200 l
attacks.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.c.l, the detainee disagreed. Tbe detainee
said this is false.
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Detainee (through translator): Good.

Presiding Officer: DMO.

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) The detainee stated he got a frauduJent French
passport for which he paid 200 British Pounds. He also had a British, Algerian and a
fourth passport he stole while attempting to flee Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.c.2, the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): That is not true; I didn't have four. Two of the passports
was in England. The British and the Algerian passport was in England and I traveled
with the fake French passport. I lost it in Tora Bora. This is how I get the fourth one.
Presiding Officer: Would you say it was easy to get a fake passport?

Detainee (through translator): It is easy every where in the world.

Designated MiliJGry Ojflcer SUites the folltJWingfactors favor reletue or transfer,
Designated Military Officer: (4.a) The detainee denied ever having been to Bosnia and
admitted lying about this in the past.

Assisting Military officer: In response to 4.a., the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): Does that mean I say no? I didn't lie, and I never talked
about Bosnia. I don't know from where we get this infonnation. I never lied and I never
talked about Bosnia before.
Presiding Officer: You never mentioned Bosnia to anybody?
Detainee (through translator): No.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b.) The detainee stated he never attended any training
camps, never fought against the Northern Alliance or the United States, and never carried
a weapon. The detainee stated he does not want to fight jihad. The detainee wants to get·
married and have a family and a job.
Assisting Military officer: In response to 4.b., the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
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Designated Military Officer: (4.c.) The detainee stated he never went to a1 Farouq Camp
and this infonnation was provided to interrogators so the detainee could obtain medical
attention for his legs.
Assisting Military officer: lh response to 4.c., the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): Good.

The Boord Members did. not re9uest any further time to review the undasslfled
summary,
The Designated Military 0/f~eer confumed that he had no furtber unclassljkd

btfonnatlon and tequested a closed session to present classifred informlltion relevant to
the dilposuton ofthe Ddtlfnee.

The Presiding OffiCer acknowledged the request.
The Presiding Offu:er opened the Adminisflldillt Rev~w Board to the Detabree to

present informtJtlon wltlr the assistance of the Assisting MUttmy Officer.
The AsslstJng Mllitnry Of/leer stated 111111 the DetGinee did not hRve anything ro
presenL

Presiding Officer: Abdenour. do you wish to make a statement at this time?
Detainee (through translacor): From the begillning you name me like I am enemy
combatant, so did you arrest bim like fighting or?

Presiding Officer: The reason we address you as an enemy combatant is because at your
Combatant Status Re>~iew Tribunal, you were found by that tribunal to be an enemy
combatant.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Presiding Officer: The purpose of this board is not to determine whether you are an
enemy combatant. Do you have any other statements that you wish to make at this time?
Detainee (through translator): No.
The Assisting Military Offiur hud no add/tlontdlnfonca1lon to present.
The Assisting MIUJary OjJicer had no questions for the Detainee.

The Designated MU/Iary Offiur had no 9unlions for /he Detainee.
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Adminismuive Review Board Member's had questions:
Board Member: Yes, sir. Abdenour, when did you anive in Afghanistan?
Detainee (Utrough translator): In the swnmer of2001.

Board Member: Have you had any combat experience in your life?
Detainee (through translator): No.

Board Member: Have you maintained any ciJntact with terrorist or those involved in
extremism since you have been here?
Detainee (through translator): Where?

Board Member: Anywhere, through mail.
Detainee (through translator): No further questions, thank you.
Board Member: You stated previously that you did not travel to Afghanistan to study
religion. nor to go there to be mujahedln. Was there something about Afghanistan that
appealed to you to make this travel?

Detainee (through translator): I live in Algeria and there was a lot of fights in Algeria. I
do have my friend who was killed in Algeria. I did need to know how these peoJ:lle
think. I am a normal person I didn't even know my religion well. I needed to know and I
did receive this chance and I didn't want to waste it. I did go to Afghanistan and I did
see. that' !i all.

Board Member: Would you want to return to Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): I don't want to go back.
Board Member: You stated that once you get released you wanted to get married and
start a family. I know fiom previous statements about how you feel about being kept
here, which is understandable. Will that influence what you do once you are released, the
negative feelings towards the United States'?
Detainee (through translator): Do you mean if I hate America or no?
Board Member: Say you have a family and you have a job, if someone approaches you
to get back at the United States, what would be your feeling?
Detainee (through translator): You mean I go back to my family and I go back to
America?
ISN 659
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Board Member: Go back to your family but if someone approaches you to fight
rnujahedin or join a terrorist group.
Detainee (through translator): Of course, I am going to fight with my family.

Board Member: Defend your family?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Thank you, that is all.
Presiding Officer: If you were released what country would you like to live in?
Detainee (through t.:ranslator): I love Algeria, but I do have a lot of problems in Algeria.
I was in the Anny and I escaped from the Anny. If I go back. they are going to put me in
jail. I don •t want to go back to jail. I want to go back anywhere that there is another
country. If they are not going to put me in jail in Algeria,. I will go back there. I am

hmocent; five years is enough.
Presiding Officer: You have been to many countries. Of the countries you have been to,
which country would you like to go back to?

Detainee (through translator): Algerians, we love a lot France. Spain, Italy because it is
very close to our country. lbat's all. I don't want to go somewhere far away from
Algeria. I want tiJ be close to Algeria especially in the summer bccmuse on vacation we
need to go back to the country.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any people or any connections in Spain, Italy. or France
who would take responsibility for you?
Detainee (through translator): What do you mean by responsible for me?
Presiding Officer: Is there somebody who WQuld say, "I know Abdenour and I will make
sure that he is a good peaceful man?"

Detainee (through translator): During this five years you didn't know that I am peaceful
person or not?
Presiding Officer: It is one thing to be peaceful in detention, but it is another thing to
have somebody say, "I wil1 make sure this pctson is peaceful if they come to live in my

country."
Detainee (through translator): I do have a Jot of friends and I do bave my brothers in
Europe.
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Presiding Officer: Would your brothers accept you back and say, "We will make sure
that Abdenour stays out of trouble?''
Detainee (through translator): For sure.

Presiding Officer: So your brothers wouldn't bold it against you that you have been to
Afghanistan ori j jbad?

Detainee (through translator): I can't know what is inside my brother or what is his
feelings, you know, because this thing has never happened before. I can't tell.
Presiding Officer: Have you heard from your brothers since you have been here?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, every day they send me lett<;TS.

Presiding Officer: 1bank you for coming and talking to us today. It is very important for
us to see you to make this decision. It is also important that you see that we treat you
seriously and with respect. I hope that if any of your friends in camp ask how you were
treated that you telJ them.
Detainee (through translator): My friends, they know the way. They don't want to know
bow you are going to treat them. They just want to go back home.

Presiding Officer: But as you know many people have gone home.
Detainee (through translator): Most of the people are here.

Presiding Officer: No, most of the people have actually gone home.
Detainee (through translator): 1 hope so, me too, that I will be released too.

Presiding Officer: Thank you for your answers today.
Detainee (tluough translator): No problem.

The Presiding Offu:er tefld the post..Admlnlstrotl\le Review B011rd inslructions 16 the
Detainee and adjo~~mul the open sesshm ojthe Adminislrative Review BotU'd.

the Presiding Officer opened the classified portion ofthe ussion.
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The PresiJlirrg 0/Jktr adjoumed the class/fled portion of the session and tile
Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.
AUTHENTICATION

1 certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Presiding Officei
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Summary of Admioistrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 692

The Administrative Review Board was called to order.
The Detainee entered the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the
Administrative Review Board proceedings.
The Designated Military OffiCer (DMO) was sworn.
The Board Reporter, Translator, Assisting Military Offreer (AMO) and Board

Members were sworn.
The Presiding Off~eer asked the Detainee if he wishu to IIUlke a statement under oath.
(Muslim oath offered).
The Detainee did not want to accept the (Muslim) oath.

Presiding Officer: I want to make sure I'm pronom1cing your name correct, Hala Bin
Ali?
Detainee (through translator): Hala Bin

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. Also I want to make sure you're feeling well today
and that the room is not to cold for you.
Detainee (through translator): It's good.
Presiding Officer: Understand you're okay.
The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Detainee and confiTmed that
he understood.
Detainee (through translator): What you explained to him?

Presiding Officer: Yes.
The Assisting Military Offreer presented the Notifreation of the Decision of the
Administrat/W! Review Board, Exh/b/J EC-A, to the Administrative Review Board.
The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Administrative Review B011rd.
The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant
Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.
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Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 24 April
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he wanted
to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his

behalf, the Detainee said that he wanted to attend the ARB and answer questions and
make an oral statement. The Detainee was extremely cooperative, polite, and calm
during the interview. The Detainee did not want any copies of the Unclassified Summary
of Evidence.
The Designated Military Officer presented tlte Unclassified Summory of Evidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-4) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Designated Military Officer stated that 11 copy of these exhib/Js had been
previously distributed to the Assisting Military OJjlcer and Detainee.

The Presiding Officer noted from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to each Item of information from the UnclllSSifled
Summary after iJ was presented.
The Presiding Officer asks the Detllinee to speak up so that recording equipment can
hear voice for the record.
Detainee (through translator): Do you want me to answer them right now?
Presiding Officer: No after each statement.
Detainee (through translator): You will say it and then I will reply against each point?
Presiding Officer: Yes, yes. We will go through each statement one at a time and if you
have a response after that you can make that then. Do you understand that?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Okay.

The Presiding Officer asks the Detoinee to spe11k up so that recording equipment can
hear voice for the record
The Designated Military Officer gave a briefdescription oftlte contents ofthe
Unclassified Summary ofEvidence, Exhibit DM0-1, to the AdministraJive Revkw
Board.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l): The Detainee's decision to travel to Pakistan was
driven by his desire to see Pakistan and pursue higher education. The Detainee desired to
study Salafiah.
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The Detainee admitted he wanted to go to Pakistan
to learn the Koran so he could be a teacher.
Board Member: I have a question for you. I'm interest to understand why you chose to
go to Pakistan to study? What was \\'Tong with or what were the schools in Yemen not
offering you, that you chose to go to Pakistan?
Detainee (through translator): Pakistan is known very well that it has a lot of Muslim. Islamic
universities. It has the most Islamic schools, Pakistan has.

Board Member: I have another question for you based on that answer. Are you familiar
with Husayn ai-Huthi?
Detainee (through translator): It's not in these reports.
Board Member: I am curious because he's very well known member of the parliament in
Yemen and he's also a faculty member at very well known university who teaches
Salafiah and he's also the fowtder of the Al-Sbabab al-Mumin.
Detainee (through translator): It's not in here and I have no knowledge of this.
Board Member: Okay. I'm interested in these points of information because you chose
to go to Pakistan based on many of the schools there being very well known and I'm
trying to understand your knowledge of the very Well known schools that you had in your
own country of Yemen?
Detainee (through translator): I just want, I know Yemen has a good universities but I
wanted to go to Pakistan to see how the situation there, how if I studied there how the
situation would be. There's a lot of Muslims, it has a lot of Islamic schools there, much
more there to offer.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The Detainee applied for a tourist visa from the
Pakistan embassy in Aden, Yemen and left for Pakistan in October 2001.
Presiding Officer: I would like to ask when the visa was issued and how long it was good
for?
Detainee (through translator): I don't exactly when it was ... days before I traveled, days.
Presiding Officer: And do you know how long it was good for when it was issued?
Detainee (through translator): About over a month, month plus, about, approximate.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The Detainee stated he stayed at Issa's Guest House
in Faisalabad, Pakistan for approximately four and a half months.

Detainee (through translator): Approximately that amount of that time.
Board Member: Hala Ali Bin Ali, who led daily prayers at the house and what did you
do at the house?

Detainee (through translator): The house belongs to Issa.
Board Member: Did Issa lead prayers?
Detainee (through translator): No, it was normally, there wasn't anybody leading the
prayers, everyone prayed to whatever they wanted to do. It's not a mosque it was just a

regular house.
Board Member: Did you attend local mosque in Faisalabad?
Detainee (through translator): No.
Board Member: Okay. What did you do in the house for four and half months?

Detainee (through translator): We were just sitting in the house because the situation at
that time was they were arresting any Arab that was found there in Pakistan so we were
just sitting and waiting in that house.
Board Member: In October 200 l?
Detainee (through translator): After the incidents, after the attack.
Board Member: What happened?
Detainee (through translator): September 11th.
Board Member: But those incidents were in Afghanistan they were not in Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): But the buildings and what happened to the buildings in
America.
Board Member: Correct. But the retaliation by America was in Afghanistan not in
Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): But they were telling us they were arresting the Arabs in

Pakistan.
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Board Member: Just the Arabs who were visiting, you know minding their own

business?
Detainee (through translator): I wasn't even able to go, I wanted to go to Yemenese
Embassy and I wasn't able to go there. I was waiting for the situation to calm down

before [go to the embassy.
Board Member: But you had legal visa?
Detainee (through translator): But it finished, it expired.
Board Member: Okay, so your there longer then ... your there four and half months, your
visa expires, why are you afraid to go out and go to the embassy?
Detainee_ (through translator): I was worried that they arrest me. That was the first time I
traveled there and I heard that they were arresting anybody, any Arab person, so I was
afraid that they would arrest me. So I was waiting in that house for the situation to come

and get better, then I would leave.
Board Member: Was everyone in the house Arab?
Detainee (through translator): Most of them were Arabs.
Board Member: Who provided the food and water for everyone in the house while you
avoided the Pakistani authorities?
Detainee (through translator): The house owner, Issa.
Board Member: Is lssa a Pakistani?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Hala Bin Ali, I have some questions based on your responses and I'm
curious to what your route was to Faisalabad, Pakistan starting when you left Yemen?
Detainee (through translator): Sanaa airport Yemen to United Arab Emirates.
Board Member: Dubai?
Detainee (through translator): Yes. It was the same plane, I just stayed for a half hour,
just for a half hour and we left same airplane. Some people were coming on the airplane
and some got off the airplane.
Board Member: Continue.
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Detainee (through translator): After that the airplane went over to Karachi.

Board Member: To Karachi? Then from Karachi ...
Detainee (through translator): To Lahore.

Board Member: To Lahore.
Detainee (through translator): Karachi/Lahore by bus not airplane. He says by plane but
it was by bus.
Board Member: Thank you for that clarification, I understand. Who paid for your flight
from Yemen to Pakistan?

Detainee (through translator): I purchased it from airport office.
Board Member: And how did come by the money to purchase that ticket?
Detainee (through translator): My family.
Board Member: Okay, thank you. Who paid for your bus from Karachi to Lahore?

Detainee (through translator): The two men and the Pakistani man I met at the airport.
Two Arabs and one Pakistani help me.

Board Member: How long did you stay in Karachi before you went to Lahore?
Detainee (through translator): I don't know exactly maybe one month or less than a
month.

Board Member: And how long did you stay in Lahore before you went to Faisalabad?
Detainee (through translator): It was direct as soon as I got to Lahore, I sat on a bus. I
changed the bus only.
Board Member: Okay, so when you left Karachi you should have been aware that your
visa was about to expire?
Detainee (through translator): Yes I was.
Board Member: And you did nothing about it in Karachi?
Detainee (through translator): The two men that were with me, they advised me to go to
there to this bouse, for there were a lot of university students who come to register in the
university or they know infonnation about universities in that area so they told me to go
ISN 692
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ask them about how the situation is and when the situation gets better then you can leave
and go where ever you want.
Board Member: Okay, do you know if there is a Yemeni Consulate in Karachi?

Detainee (through translator): 1 didn't know but I was looking, I wanted to ask someone
too. For sure there is a Yemeni Embassy or Consulate in Pakistan.
Board Member: Okay. The ... Do you know the capital city of Pakistan?
Detainee (through translator): Karachi.
Board Member: I do not understand why you would go from the capital city farther into
the country side when you needed to contact your embassy?
Detainee (through translator): Because the university that I was looking for was in that
area, in Faisalabad, and that house also was in Faisalabad so I wanted to go to that house
first.
Board Member: Then why did you stay so long in Karachi?
Detainee (through translator): Because they're the one who told me, they were the ones
helping me, so when 1... 1 wanted to find out how the universities, Islamic Universities
were over there first. So one their friends, Pakistani friend, the two men in that house
knows Issa, the house owner, and they told me that they have a lot of Yemeni students
that were staying at that house. So I went to that house to ask, to ask, to fmd out how
many.
Board Member: Thank you. Did you see any wtiversities while you were in Karachi?
Detainee (through translator): I looked and they showed me that university in Faisalabad.
They pointed the one out in Faisalabad.
Board Member: Thank you.
Board Member: HaJa Bin Laden did you travel Pakistan with a plan on what universities
you wanted to attend?
Detainee (through translator): I wanted to look for a university that teach the science of
Koran and Koran and Koran signs.
Board Member: But I know, but no plan on where you wanted to go or what you wanted
to do?
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Detainee (through translator): I only wanted to go see what was the situation, university
situations there, ~en I would return back to Yemen. Only to find out how things were

there, universities. I didn't decide that I was going to study there I was only looking and
finding out how those universities were there.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): The Detainee claims he did not return to Yemen
because his visa expired. The Detainee could not remember what date his visa expired.

Designated Military Officer states connections and associations.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.l): The Detainee stated he met an Arab male at the
Sanaa, Yemen airport who suggested the Detainee go to Pakistan. The Detainee lived
with that Arab male for two months in Karachi, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): The whole point is wrong.

Board Member: Please explain.
Detainee (through translator): I went from Sanaa to Pakistan. I went with those two men
in Pakistan not in Sanaa. The two men they were the ones that pointed out to me where
to go and they are the ones that told me to go Faisalabad; pointed out Faisalabad. But
here it says Sanaa Airport but I did not meet anyone at Sanaa Airport, I met in Karachi.
Board Member: Well, thank you for clearing that up.
Presiding Officer: The board understands we'll take that into consideration.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The Detainee claimed he met two individuals at the
airport in Karachi, Pakistan and stayed at the two individuals' house for one and a half
months. The Detainee then moved to Issa's Guest House in Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Hala Bin Ali, I have a question regarding this statement. You decided to
stay with these gentlemen in Karachi, Pakistan and I curious as to whether you, what you
did while you were there in Karachi with these two men? Did you look at religious
universities in Karachi?
Detainee (through translator): They were university students too; they were students, the
two men. I don't remember the name of the university they were study in exactly but I
wanted an Islamic university, study in an Islamic university. Our friend, our Pakistani
friend would know better, knows someone who has a house in Faisalabad.
Board Member: Okay, thank you. But however you stayed in Karachi for four and half
months or so and yet you did not look at any Islamic universities in Karachi?
ISN 692
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Detainee (through translator): I wanted. they told me that the university I was interested
in going to or they told me I should go to was in Fa.isalabad but they were trying to

arrange for Issa so Issa can help me or when I get there help me so he was trying to
arrange with lssa a way to do with me when I get there.
Board Member: So to understand then, these men that you did not know until you met
them in Karachi, you trusted them to pick your university for you and decided to do no

other exploration on your own for six weeks in Karachi?
Detainee (through translator): Because they told me there were a lot ofYemenese
studying in that particular school. So I thought since there were that many Yemenese
there maybe it would be easier or I wanted to go see it because there were Yemenese

there.
Board Member: So for six weeks in Karachi you did nothing?
Detainee (through translator): I was waiting at that house for the arrangements to finish.

Board Member: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): While the Detainee was in Karachi, Pakistan, an
individual paid for the Detainee's airline ticket to Labore, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): This point has mistakes in it It says airplane but I took a
bus.

Presiding Officer: Understand.
Board Member: Who paid for you're, did you pay for your bus ticket?
Detainee (through translator): They're the one who paid for it.
Board Member: Why would they pay for your bus ticket?
Detainee (through translator): Because I was a visitor and they were trying to help me.
Board Member: Just for no reason, just the goodness of their heart?
Detainee (through translator): It was a very small ammmt of money they gave. Even I
was ashamed to even pay them back or offer, so it was a very small amount of money it
wasn't that much at alL They were the ones who decided to pay for it.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4): Five to seven days prior to the Pakistani raid on
lssa's house in Faisalabad, Pakistan the Detainee received 300 United States Dollars from
JSN 692
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Mohammed Abdul Rahman. Rahman asked the Detainee to hold the money until
Rahman returned from Karachi, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): I do not know this name or anything about this point.

Presiding Officer: Do you know who gave you $300 then?
Detainee (through translator): No.

Presiding Officer: You know nothing about that, understand?
Detainee (through translator): I do not know anything about it.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.5): The Detainee's alias was found on a listing of
captured Mujahedin. This information was found on a hard drive associated with Khalid
Shaykh Muhammad.

Detainee (through translator): First of all, this is the flrst time I hear about, beard about
this thing only from your papers. I never seen this name before only on your papers.

Board Member: Which name?
Detainee (through translator): That name. What does that have to do with me if someone
has put my name into a computer or if my name was found in computer, what does that
have to do with me? Why is it my problem? Only know this because it mentions it on
your papers.
Presiding Officer: So you have no idea why your name would be on that list?
Detainee (through translator): No.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.6): An individual identified the Detainee as Bilal, a
Yemeni whom the individual saw when be was being smuggled from Zunnat,
Afghanistan to Banu, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): The name Bilal, I heard it in the interrogations only. The
first time I hear it was from the intenogators. I know my name is Hala that is what I
know, my name is Hala That name, I've only heard it from the interrogators. This is the
first time I hear of this serious, I never heard them, heard of them before.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.7): An individual reported that the Detainee was part of

a group that traveled from Zurmat, Afghanistan to Bannai, Afghanistan. The group spent
two days at a Madrasa used by foreign fighters fleeing Afghanistan and operated by
Jamiat Ulema e Islami.
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Detainee (through translator): I do not know anything about that point. This is the first
time I hear of this thing, this group name, first time I hear of this group.

Presiding Officer: Board understands.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.8): The Jeamiat Ulema e lslami or Assembly of the
Scholars of Islam is a radical Sunni deobandi religio political party best known for its anti
United States tlueats and vocal support ofUsama bin Laden. Their stated goal is the
Talibanization of Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): What does Ali have to do with this point?

Presiding Officer: Well, this is just a description of the organization stated in the

previous statement.

Designated MUitary Offreer stoles other relevant data
Designated Military Officer (3.c.l ): In Faisalabad, Pakistan the Detainee was arrested at
Issa's Guest House.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Can you tell us why you were arrested?
Detainee (through translator): I learned about why after I was arrested. They told me
that this house is for the al Qaida or for the Taliban; it was for the al Qaida or for the
Taliban. They told us after we were arrested in the house and in the interrogations.
Presiding Officer: Do you have any idea why they would think that?
Detainee (through translator): I do not know.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The Detainee identified 12 other Detainees that were
captured with him by the Pakistan police at Issa's house in March 2002.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, they're here with me in Cuba too.

Designated MilitDry

Off~eer states

the following factors favor release 01 transfer.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The Detainee claims, if he were to leave Cuba. he
will most likely not stay in touch with other Detainees that the Detainee has met here.
Detainee (through translator): Of course everyone's going to go back to their COWltry.
!SN 692
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Designated Military Officer (4.b.): The Detainee denied ever going to Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Only in these papers. In the papers it says I went.
Designated Military Officer (4.c.): The Detainee claims he did not receive any military
training while living in Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): True.
Designated Military Officer (4.d.): The Detainee denies being a member of the Taliban
oral Qaida
Detainee (through translator): Only in your papers.

The Board Members did not request any funher time to review the unc!assifkd

summary.
The Designated MiliJary Officer confirmed that he had no furtlrer unclassified
information and requested a closed session to present clasifred informalion relevant to

the disposition of the Detainee.
.

The Presiding Off~eer acknowledged tbe request
The Presiding Ojf~eer opened the Administrative Re~~iew Board to the Detainee to
present inforiiUition with the assistance ofthe Assisting Mililory OffiCer.
The Assisting Military Offu:er stated that the Detainee did not have anything to
present.
Detainee (through translator): This is all I have (shows papers to board).
Presiding Officer: Okay.

The Presiding Officer asks Assisting MiJJtary Offreer to read the comments from the
Enemy Combatant Election.
The Assisting Military Officer stated there were no additional comments.
Presiding Officer: I Wlderstand you may have an oral statement? If so, would you like to
make it yourself or have it read for you?
Detainee (through translator): One question I have.
Presiding Officer: Sure.
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Detainee (through translator): What is the main accusation against me that kept me here
for five years? What is the main accusation? Is it my travel to Pakistan? Is that that an
accusation? True I went during a very difficult situation, but is that an accusation that
would keep me here five years?
Presiding Officer: The purpose of this board is for an administrative review. To
detennine whether you should be released, transferred, or continued to be detained. Your
status of an Enemy Combatant bas already been determined.
Detainee (through translator): I don't even know why they made that decision when I
don't have a problem with Americans, I've never fought Americans, I've never fought
anybody. I've never ever participated in any wars, any, anything else. Why would I be
an Enemy Combatant?
Presiding Officer: We understand and take your statements on board and we will
consider those in our decision.
Detainee (through translator): I know an Enemy Combatant is someone who participate
in the war and helps the war, or someone who is a threat and dangerous to the United
States, but I was 17 years old, I've never done anything. But what makes me dangerous
to the United States at that time?
Presiding Officer: Again I understand the decision of classifying you as an Enemy
Combatant has already been made; we will take these statements into consideration for
our decision.
Detainee (through translator): 1 don't have anything else.
Presiding Officer: Understand, thank you. Does that conclude your statement?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Tire Assisting MUitary Officer had questions for the Detub1ee.

Assisting Military Officer: If released what do you plan on doing?
Detainee (through translator): Right now I cannot decide anything because I am still
detained and I have to idea what to do but once I am free then I will decide what to do.
Board Member: I have a follow up question to that ... where would you expect you would
first go if you could decide where to go?
Detainee (through translator): I would go to my country.
Board Member: Where specifically in your country?
ISN 692
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Detainee (through translator): In Aden city, my city, my town.
Board Member: And this is home whefe you grew up?

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Thank you.
Assisting Military Officer: Can you provide the board with any reasons why should no
longer be detained?
Detainee (through translator): Doesn't need explanation.
Assisting Military Officer: While you've been a Detainee can you tell the board if you
have you caused any problems or issues?
Detainee (through translator): You can ask the military here or you can look in my files,
my files here, the people here will explain to you how my behavior, how I act.
Assisting Military Officer: But would he, would you classify it as being good?
Detainee (through translator): I can tell you the answer but its better for you to ask.
Assisting Military Officer: I've seen your record but I just wonder if he could convey it
to the board for him?

Detainee (through translator): l can't answer this question.
The Designated Military Officer had no questions for the Detainee.
Administrative Review Board Member's had questions:

Board Member: I have one other question ... Hala Bin Ali, when you were in school in
Aden what sort of subjects interested you?
Detainee (through translator): 1studied up to high school, through most of high school.
We caMot specialize or study something. Religion and science I want to study, religion
and science.
Board Member: And I'm curious as to what drew you to study religion and science?
Detainee (through translator): Your GPA usually religious school ask for lower GPA
other schools all were asking for higher GPA and I have low one so I was looking for
what I could go to and that was one of the subjects.
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Board Member: Okay, thank you. Do you consider when you were growing up that your
family was very religious?
Detainee (through translator): They were normal people.
Board Member: Normal for Yemeni, meaning what?

Detainee (tluough translator): They were regular family, they prayed just like all
Muslims but they were just normal, regular family.
Board Member: So you did not Koran at home you were in?
Detainee (through translator): Only in government schools, public schools.
Board Member: When you decided to look for religion instruction·wby did you become
interested in going to Pakistan?
Detainee (through translator): I answer this question previously but I can repeat what I
said before.
Board Member: I would appreciate that.
Detainee (through translator): They hundreds, they have a lot of schools, Islam schools.
There is more Muslim population in that country then any where else. Tbat's the reason

why Pakistan.
Board Member: And you had heard nothing about very popular famous schools in
Yemen that people from all over the world would attend?
Detainee (through translator): I didn't want to study in Yemen. I wanted to go to
Pakistan.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.
Board Member: You stated you didn't want to study in Yemen but yet when you went to
Pakistan you sought out schools were Yemenese were studying? Can you explain that?
Detainee (through translator): But the house I went to have Yemenese.
Board Member: But you said you went to Faisalabad because there were Yemenese
studying there?
Detainee (through translator): There were some Yemenese students in that house but the
school was mixture, it was different, all different all mixture of students but the bouse
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had Yemenese students living there. But I'm thinking the school had probably all
different kind people from different countries or not just Yemenese.

The .Presiding Officer read the post-Administrative Review Board instructions to the

Detainee and adjourned the open session ofthe Administl'ative Review Board.
Presiding Officer: Hala Bin Ali, I want you to know that we appreciate your attendance
and your good conduct in today's hearing. It shows you take this process seriously as do
we. Your presence and responses to our questions will help us to make an infonned
decision, and I ask that you please encourage other Detainee's to attend their boards also.
-:.-

Detainee (through translator): I cannot tell anyone to go to these procedures.

Presiding Officer: Understand. Do you have anything further to say Hala Bin Ali?
Detainee (through translator): No.

The Presiding 0./flcer opened the classifted portion ofthe session.
The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified portion ofthe session and the
Administrative Review Board was closedfor deliberation and voting.
AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Navy

Presiding Officer
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Tlu Administrlllive Review &ard was cslled to order. 0850 houn.

Tite Detainee entered O.e procetdingr.
Presiding Officer: Good Morning Sir. 1 Y.'lUlt to welcome you here today.

Presiding Officer: I want to mllke sure I pronounce your name corrcc:tJ.y ~ Barghomi
Sui)ilm.
Detainee (through translator): Yos, Barghomi Sufyian.

Tile Preslll/ng OjJ/ur gnnOIUIMI tloe ton-lrtg giiiJtorlty olrd p1UfJ11sr of the
Ad-gtiveRmw BOIUd proceedktp.
Tile Designata Military Officer (DMO) wa sworn.
Tile Board Ileportu, Translator, Assisting Mllitory OJ!icu (AMO) olrfi Bogrd
MemHrs Wl!re swom.
7Jie Prnidillg Officer eukt!tl the Ddtlinee (f h~ wUhu to maU a stt*ment Mlkkl' oflth.
(Mftfllllf oath offered).

Tire Demlnee declilled the oaJh.
Tire Prtslilln11 0/Jk<r uad tlu heorlngi-IICtiDns to tloe Detainee alrfi ca'lfirwd 1/rat
he Ulldmtood.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Sufyitm, do you undetS1and this process?
Detainee (through translatO<): Yes.
Ptesiding Officer: Exhibit EC~A. !'\oti.fication of the CSRT Decision, dated. 7 January
2008 constitutes constructive notice of Enemy Combatant Notification of lSN 850.

Tire A.rs/sling ,lflllllory Oj]icer pnsenta t1u Enemy Combatont E!.ectiiJn Form, 11dlll/t
ECaB, to the AdEiJnl.siraii>e Revkw Board.
Tile Assisllllg Mi/ill>ry Off.ur read tire AMO Co"""""ts from tile EJo•ulY Combatarrt
Election Form, 11xlrlbft EC·B.
The detainee~! Administrative-Review Board (ARB) interview was conducted on 17
January 2008 at 1000 hrs with a follow-up Interview at 1400 hrs on 18 January 2008.
After reviewing the ARB's pU!pOSO and procedure., the Arabic translated Unclassified
Summary of EYiden<:e was read to the detainee. Whonl!Sk<d ifho wonted to anend the
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ARB. present a Mitten or ora] statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf. the
detainee was i.nitial1y noncommittal, however later stated he would attend the ARB. The
detainee was attentive throughout the interview. Copies of both the English and Arabic
translated Unclassified Summllries of Evidence, were banded to the detainee according to
the Joint Detention Group (JDG) Standard Opc:zating Procedures. Written confirmation
of the delivery of the d.ocwnent~ was provided from the AMO to the JDG.
AdditioiUII COiflllfents:

The detainee appeared at hi-s intendcw wearing a tan unifonn.

•

In response to the statement that in appr~ly 1994, while in London, United
Kingdom. the detainee heoud about the jibed in Afghanistan through the preaching
of the imam Umar 'Uthman Mahmud,. alias Abu QattwJa, the de.tqtnee stated thai

this ;njormmfon i$ incorrect. He was in Algeria untr1.1995. (Jal)
•

in rospoosc to the stat.cmcnt that the detainee was most likely connected to the
Four Feathers Mosque: in I .nndon, the detatnee .uated that he has never heard of
this mosque, and that he attended a large mosque on Balrer Street in Lond01L
(3a2)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated while- attending a mosque in
London, he saw films about atrocities in Bosnia, The detainee 'lo\'allted to help the
Chechnya people win their :freedom and stop the cruel treatment of Muslims in
that area, the detainee stqted 11ta1 the film was about the atrocilies in Chechnya,

not Bosnia. (Ja3)

•

In response to the statement that the dell!inee stated in March 1999 he ttavcled
with a false French passport and an airline ticket to K.anlchi. Pakistan, using an
alias. Upon arriving in Kuachi, Pakistan, the detainee purchased another ticket to
Peshawar, Pakistan wb= he stayed at a guest bouse for three dcys and then took
a bus to Jalalabad, Afghanistan, via ToWTkham, ~ lhe d£1ainec ggreed.
(3a4)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in March 2000 he stayed
Bt a guc:st house in Kabul, Afghanistan and a guest bouse in Kandahar,
Afghonist.an. The detAinee wanted t~ travel to Chechnya. hut did not because the
borden were too dangerous. the delqinee agreed. (3a5)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that iD August 2000 he
traveled to a guest house in Jalahtbad, Afghanistan. While at the guest house the
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detainee exchanged his expired passport for an origJnal document with someone
else's name, changing the photo. the derafn« #gted that this is· not true. (3a6)
.

•

In re.c;ponse to the statement that the detainee stated that in November 2000 he

returned to the guest house in Kabul, AfgbaWstan for approximately two weeks,

the detainee amed (3a7)
•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that from June to September
2001 he again traveled between guest houses in Kabul, Kandahar and Jalalabad,
Afghanistan. The detainee again intended to fight in Chcchnya. but the borders
were still too dangerous, the detainee; agr«tl. (3alJ)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in fall200l he crossed
the mountains into Pakistan on fool and stayed at a safe house in Wa·,histan.
Pakistan, the dftaio<e ame4 (3a9)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in November 2001 he
traveled to Peshawar, Pakistan K!ld stayed at a guest bouse for slightly less than
one mooth, th2 detainee ggreed. (3al0)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in November 2001 he
traveled to Peshawar, Pakistan and stayed at numerous places, (he detainee
arreed. (Jail)

•

In response to the statement that wben the detainee heard about the tenorist
attacks ic th~ United States on II September 2001. the detainee immediatel·y
celebrated, the deiairree stmed_this i.J untrue. (3a12)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee fought with other Mujabedin against
Coelition forces during the latter part of2001 in Afghunistan) including Tora Bora
in December 200 l, liJ!l.detgirJ.t:.c.~tgt.MJ..that ~ had never been tc Tora Bora.
(Ja/3)

•

Tn response to the statemenl that the detainee stated in 1999 he trained at a small
training comp between Jalalabad, Afghani..tan and Kabul, AfghanistBn. The
detainee received training on the AK.-47 assault rifle and other small arms as well
as RUS!ian and Chinese made mines. While practicing mine diffusjon the
detainee lost four fingers on his lefi hand, IIN!JkJ1ll••• o:re~ (3bl)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that from September or
October 1999 until March 2000 be ttainc:d at tbe J<b•l~c:n Camp located outside of
Khowst, Afghanistan. The dera;nee received training on light arms, tactical
1110\'etnent, land navigation. tttt:ill-ery, mortals, and radio communication. The
detainee also took an informal indoctrination cla."'S. The detainee W1!.tched movies
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abollt the struggle and tactics used in Checbnya,
He also
&tated that regarding the land navigation, it was aboUI how to get to Chechnya,
and even tourists need to learn how to read maps. (Jb2)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in June 2000 he returned
ro the guest house in Kabul, Mghanisran for approximately two months, where he
was introduced to thr.ee Afghans. The detainee trained the Afghans on tactics and
training 1he he learned at the Kbalden Camp, the dt/ainle .slqtfd this was untrue
tmd that It< wo.• teaching the Koran (3b3)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee stated that in. winter 2000 be went to
a camp at Khowst, Afghanistafl:. wbcre he was a trainer for approximately six or
seven months, the detainee staled thiu thi:r doem 'I rtUlkE .sense ll1ld It is untrw.
(3M)

•

In response to the- statement that the detainee wa5 identified as. an al Qaida
networks electronics and explosives trainer who used email to communicate v.ith
other al. Qaida operatives. the detainer stated I hal he is not and never has bef!n a

member ofa/ Qaida. (3b5)
•

In response to tbe statement that the detainee was a trained remote controlled
device specia1ist who also had training in car bombs, explosives, and small arms,
the detainee .'>lal...!J.fi this is wurue. (3b6)

•

1n response to the statement that the detainee was identified as an Algerian who

used to be an explosives trainer in Afghanistan, the detainee staled this was
W1h'ue. (3b7)

•

In response tCl the statement that the detainee was identified as. the top battlefield
tactics trainer in Tom Bora, teaclring woodland and mountain tactics, small
explosives, hand grenades, land mines, and first aid. the detainee staled M was

onJy in A.fghani51an for two years and much of /hat time he wli.T recovering from
the injury to his hand How would It be possible he could be the tap trainer?
Furtht.rmore, he was never in Tora Bora. (3b8)
•

In respome to the statement that the detainee provided remote control explosives
training in preparation for attacks agninst the forces of Afgbanistan'slnterim
Prime Minister Hamid Kanai. the detainee stated ihls is unlrut. (3b9)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee was identified as an Algerian in
charge of the explosives and electronic detonator training, the detainee stat~d tlUs
Is untrue. (3b 10)
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•

In response to the statement that the detainee was identified as the instructor of a
remote c:ontr.olled explosives course, the detainee stated that thls i.v t~ same
accusaiion rttpeoled numy time.r and :lt i.t untrue. (Jbll)

•

In response to the statement that the detainee's alias was included on an a1~Qaida
membership list recovered from a oomputer disk. The di•k was .li>IDld at a home
of decensed ai-Qaida chief military commander Muhammad Atif, also known as,
Abu Hafs a1 Masri, the detainee wponded -that this wtiiS the first time he ha.t ever
heard oflhi.v. He denied knowledge afthi.r saying that l1f41tJ' people hav~ similar
nome~· or aliases. (Jcl)

• In usponse t.o the statement that an Islamic exttcmist group, the Armed Islamic
Group aims to overthrow the seoular Algerian regime and replace it with ao
Islamic state. The Armed ls1amic Group began its violent activity in 1992 after
Al(liers voided the victory of the Islamic Salvation Front. the la.rgea:t Islamic
opposition part)•, in the first round oflegislative eleetioos in Docembcr 1991. The
group uses assassinations and bombings, including car bombs, and it is known to
favoddrlnapping victims and slittiug their
·
what does
this have to do with him or with Qlf)Ahing agatJut Amsr/con

(Jc2)

•

ln response to the sta!emcnt that the detainee was identified as having a
relationship with Usama bin Laden, Llw Jil:.l.llil!tt.~ stqt":d that everyone if accwed
ofthis and it is untrue. (Jc3)

•

ln. response to the statement that the detl!!inee_ a lcnown explosives trainer, was
tasked to ptovide explosives detonator training at a safe house ln Faiselabad,
Pakisi!Ul in 2002. The detainee was given a sum of money, po5Sibly 400 Unired
States Do11m, to purchase the remote oontlol device parts used in the training, the
detainee stqted this was umnw. (3c4)

•

In ruponse to the statement that the detainee was seen withal Qaida1 S second
most senior explosives specialist in early 2001 in Kabul. Afghanistan, who sought

the detainee's expertise in the .development of remote oontrol devices, II!!
detainee stated this was un~n~e. (1c5)

•

In response to the statement that the d"'"inee traveled with Arab fighters dtuing
their escape from Afgbanilctan to Fu.isalabad, Pakistan, the derainu staled he
trawled with a 101 ofpeople who were trying to escape from the bombing in
,ifgiumJslan and 1M nBYer asked the people if they were fighters. (Jc6)

•

ln response to the statement that insum:incr 2001, the detainee was asked if the
detainee could construct a remote_ control device that would detonate an explosive
in the United States using a mobile phone in Afgf1anistan,lhe detqinee stgted that
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his interrogator had asked hint the same thing and he slalfd that this never
Occurred. (3c7)
•

In te~-ponse to the statement that the detainee stated that in February 2002 be
traveled to a safe house in .Fah;elabad, Pakistan, where he stayed for a period of
time hefore his capture, the detqint< agreed (3d)

•

In response to the statement that detainee denied providing explosives training to
anyone at the safe house and denied being asked to provide this training. The
detainee stated he was never considered a~ to anyone. despite previous
admissions of conducting IJ'Sining in Afghanistan, When confronted with
infonnation from other detainees about him, the detainee called them liars. The
detainee claimed to have passed the time eating and drinking at the safe house and
he did not consider anyone at the house to be violent or dangerous, the detainee
gqred thU· is true, but Ire only wenl to the training to go to Clreclutyo and lhal he
stated lte didn't know anythlng about the people at the safe house. (4)

Tl" D<s/goated MiliiJuy Officer pns•nl<d 1M Undiz:rs/fl<tl Sllllfltllfry of Evlde,.,
&lribit D.M0-1, (and DM0-1to DMO-J) to tire Admbristratiw Remw BoardThe Designll1ed MUitllty Offker 5tllled thalli copy ofthue exhibits had been

prevloi<$/JI dtslribut<t/to tht Assisting Mililluy OjJlc<r IUid D<tJJintt.
The Presiding O.fTu:er noledfrom tlle Enemy Contbatllnt Election FtKm tllst the
Del4iltel tw~llttUI m rapond m et~tCh i*m 9fbifoYOI?'tlon from tJu Vnc,_, •·ified
SRuuzutry aftet it was pr~Diled.

Presiding Offu:cr. Mr. Sufyi1111, the Designated Military Officer will read each allegation

from the Uncla!l3i6cd Sununory; following the allegation the Assisting Military Ol'fleer
\Vill read your tomments; you wiU be able to make c:omment."'811 well, during this process
and we (board members) may ask you questions during the rea<Rng of the Unclassified
Sununory of Evidmce.
The Designal<d Military Offiur gtm • brl<fdescription of th< contmh of the
Undt~Uifr~d SIIMifiiUJI of Evidence,

Exhibit DM0-1, fQ the A.dminlstNiive Review

Board-

Designated Military Officer (3.a, 1): Tn approximately 1994, Yl:hile in Londo~ United
Kingdom, th<: detainee heard about the jihad in Afghanistan through the pn:acbing of the
jmam Umar 'Uthman Mahmud, aljas Abu Qatada.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated that this information is incorrect He
was in Algeria until 1995.
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Presiding Officer: Is the date the only thing lnconcct'? Is the other information true1
Octainee (through translator): I told him (Assisting Military Officer) from the beginning,
-,never-said that., I do not know Umar. I ne'\<-er said that in the intenogation: this is not

true.
Designated Military Officer {3.a.2): 'Jbc detainee """mi most likeJy coonccted to the Four
Feathers Mosque in London.
Assisting Military Of!ioer: Sir, the dcWncc stated that he has never heard oftlrls
rnoS<jlle, and that he attended a large mosque on Baker Street in London.
Detainee (throush translator): No comment was made.
Desigcatcd Military Officer (J.a.3): The detainee stated while attending a mosque in
London, he saw films about atrocities in Bosnia. The detainee waated to help the
Chcchnya people "'in their freedom and stop the cruel treatment of Muslims iD. that area.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated tbat the. film was about the atrocities in
Chcehnya, not Bosnia.
Detainee (through translator): No commen1 was made.

Dcsignoted Mililary Offieer (3.a.4): The detainee stoted in Ma!cll 1999 he traveled with
a false French passport and an airline ticket to Karachi, Pakistan, 111sing an IIlias. Upon
miving in Karachi, Pakistan, the detainee purchased another ticket to Peshawar• Pakistan
\\--here be -stayed at a guest bouse for three days and then took a bus to Jalalabad.
AfgbanistJtD, via Towrkham. Pakistan.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee agrocd.
Detainee (through translator): Regarding the alias, I did not have any alias.

Designated Mililary Officer (3 .a.5): The dot.ainee stated that in March 2000 he stayed at
a guest house in Kabul, Afghanistan and a guest house in Kandebar. Afghanistan. The
detainee wanted to travel to Chechnya. but did not because the borders ·were too
dangemus.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, tho detainee "8••ed.
Det:aiDee (through trarullator): No comment ~"85 made.

Designated MiUtary Officer (3.a.6): The detalnoe stated that In August 2000 he tr"'·eled
to a guest hou:oe in Jalalabad, Afgbanis181l. While at the gnest house the detainee
exchanged his expired passport fot an original document with someone else's name,
!SN 694
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changing the photo.
Assisting Milil.al'y Officer: Sir, the detainee stated that this is not true.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made.
Designawd Military Officer (3.a.7): The detainee stated that in November 2000 he
returned to the guest house in Kabul, M~stan fur approximately two weeks.
••

Assislirlg Military Officer: Sir, the detainee agr<ed •

"

Detainee (through tumslator): No comments 'WBS made.
Deoignated Military Officer (3.a.8): The detainee stated that from June to Septemba
2001 he again traveled between guest houses in Kabul, Kandahar and Jalalabad,
Afghanistan. The detainee again intended to fight in Cheehnya but the borders were still
too dangerous.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through tntnslator): No comment was made.

Presiding Officer. Were any of theses guest bon•es affliated with any organi7.ations?
Detainee (through trao.s1ator): No. it was a nonual house.

Presiding Officer. 1bank you.
Designated Military Officer (J.L9): The deWnee stated that in fall2001 he crossed the
mountains into Pakistan on foot and stayed at a safe house in Waziristan, Pakistan.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee agreed.
Presiding Officer. Why were you walking across the mountain?
Detainee (through translator): The only route was through the mountain, you have to go
that way, and it Ylas not my choice.
Presiding Officer: Were you fleeing?
Detainee (through translator): "Ihe situation was not nonnal, so I left through the

rnoun!ain'"
P1esiding Officer: Thank you.
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.l 0): Tho detai11ee stated that in K ovember 200 I he
traveled to Pesha"'w• Ptddstan tmd stayed at a guest house for slightly less than one
month.
Assisting Mililary Officer: Sir. the detainee agreed.

Detainee (through trBDBlator): No comment was made.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.ll): Tho detainee staterl tbaJ: in Doccmber 2001 he went
to Lahore, Pak.lstan and stayed al numerous places.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee Agtee..d.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made.
Designated Milhary Officer (3.a.l2): When the detainee heard~out1hc terrorist attocks
in 1he United States on 11 September 2001. the dMBi- immediately celebrated.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated this is untrue.

Presjding Officer: Do you consider the 9-11 hishjacker murders or martyrs?
Detainee (through translator): As I have to.ld them in the interrogation, if you killed
innocence people like kids, this is not good fur Islam, my religion docs not allow this;
Islam is Islam and thoae who ma\;e the mistake should be respomible ror their mistake.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l3): The detainee fought with other Ml.ijahedin against
Coalition forces during the latter part of200 I 1n Afghanistan, including Tora Bora in

December 2001.
As=sisting MilitAry Officer; Sir, the detainee: stated that he ha.d never be<:n to Tora Bora.
Presiding Officer: Did you fight anywhere in Afghanistan, against the Coalition Forces?
Detainee (through translator): A short time after September II, I left Afgharustan.
Presiding Officer: So did you fight against Coalition Forces or not?
Detainee (through translator): No.
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Designated Military Oflicer (3.b.l): The det•inee stated in 1999 he IJ:Oined at a small
training cmnp between Jalalabad, Afghanistan and Kabul, Afghanistan. '!be detainee
received t:aini11g on the AK.-47 assault rifle. and other smaiJ anus as weU as Russian and
Cbine3e made mines. While practicing mine defusion the dcraiDC'!C lost four fingers on
his left band.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir,1hc detainee agreed.

Detainee (through translatnr): No comment was made.
Designa~ Military

Officer (3.b.2): The detainee stated that from September or October
1999 until Maroh 2000 be !raiDed at the Khalden Camp located outside of Khowst,
Mghanistan. The detainee received trainimg on light~ tadical movement, land
navigatio~ artillezy. mortars, and radio communicarion. The detHinee also took an
infonmd indoctrination class. The detainee watched movies about the struggle and
tactics used in Chechnya.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee 281ted. He also stated 1bat regarding the
land Da\igation, it was about how to get to .Checlmya, and even tmrri;sts need to learn how
"' read maps.
Detainee (through translator): I did not take a course on how to read maps.

Designated Military Officer (3 .b.3): The detainee stated that in June 2000 he returned to
the guest bouse in Kabul, Afghanistan for apprux:huatety two months; whe:re he was
introduced to three Afghans. 'The detainee trained the .Afghans on tactics and training be
leamed at the Kllalden Camp.
Assisting Military Offi-cer: Sir, the detainee stated thi:!i was UD.tnlc and that he
teaclring the K.or.m.

\\"8.5

Detainee (through nanslator): Yes. this is correct
Presiding Officer: Other than diffusing mines \\'ere you trained in explosives?

Detainee (through translator): No, only the rninea.

Desi!!JIOied Military Officer (3.b.4): The detainee stated 1bat in winter 2000 he went to a
camp at.Khowst, Afghanistan, where he was a trainer for approximately six or seven
months.
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Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee statwf that this dOMJJ•t make sense and it is
untrue.
Board Member: Was be a trainer?

Detainee (thro'Ugh translator): No, I wcot there to receive training, not to be a trainer.
Board Member: What kind of training'?
Detainee (through translator): The same information you have, the training you just read.

Board Members: Mine training?
Detainee (duaugh translator): Light weapons, whm:ever you just reer.l.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.5): llle detainee wu identified as 8JI al Qaida networla;
elecllunics and explosives trainer who used email to communicate with other al Qaida

operatives.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated that he is not and never bao; boen a
member of al Qaida.
Presiding Officer: Do you have experience with electronics?
Detainee (through translatw): :-!o.
Designoted M!Jitmy Officer (3.b.6): The detainee wua trained IlllllOte controlled device
.specialist who also bad training in car bombs. explosives. and small arms.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainoo slalt:d thla is untrue,
Detainee (through translator}: No comment was made.
Desigoated Militmy Officer (3.b. 7): lllc dotaince was idemified .. an Algerian wbo Ulled
to be an explosives trainer in Afghanistan.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee sMed this was untrue.
Delainee (through """"lator): All of this information is 1he same, you just keep repeating
it, just in a dillCrent ·way.

Presiding Officer: Ple••e be patience.
Desigoeted Military Officer (3.b.8): 1lle detainee WWI idemified as1he top battlefield
tactics trBiner in Tara Bo~ teaching woodlaDd and mountain tactics, sn:udl explosives,
ISN694
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hand grrmades,land mines, and first aid.
Assisting Military Offi~er: Sir, the detainee stated he was only in Afghanistan for two
years and mucb oftbat time be was recovering from the injury to his hand. l-low wouJd it
be possible be couJd be the top trainer? Furthermore, he was never in Tora Bora.

Detainee (through 1rEUJslator): N'o comment was made.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.9f. The detainee provided remote control explosives
training in preparatioo for attacks against tile forces of Afglwtistan~s Interim Prime
Minister Hemjd Karzai.
Assjsting Military Officer. Sir, the detainee stated this is 1mtruc.

Detainee (through ~lator); No conunent was made.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.JO): The d.,.ioec was iden1ified as an Algerian in
charge ofthe exp1osives and electronic detoruuor training.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated this- is untrue.

Detainee {through tnmslator): No comment was made.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.ll ): The detainee was identified as the instructor of a
remute controlled explosives course.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated; that this is the same Keusation
repeated many times and it is untrue.
Presiding Officer: Please repeat that we appreciate his patience.

Detainee (through tronsiBtor):

Designated Military Officer (3.c.l): The detainee's alias was included on an al·Qaida

membership Ust recovered from a computer disk. The disk was found at a home of
deceased. ai-Qaida chief military commander Mnl!ammad Atif. also known as, Abu Hafs
al :.lam.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the: detainee responded that this was the: lim time he has
ever heard of this. He denied knowledge of this saying that many people have simiW

names or aliases.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made.
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Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): An Islamic extremist group, the Armed Islamic
Group aims to overthrow the secular Algerillll regime and replace it with en Islamic state.
The Armed Islamic Group began its violent activity in 1992 after Algiers voided the
victory of the Islamic Salvation front, the largest lsl!llllic.opposition party. in the first

round of legislative elections in December 1991. The group uses assBSSinations and
bombings, including car bombs. and it is known to favor kidnapping victims and slitting
their thrnots.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee asked what does this have to do with him or

with anything against American or coalition fon:es.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made.
Designated Mili1ary Officer (3.c.3): The detainee was identified as having had a
relationship with Usama bin I aden.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee: stated that everyone is accused of this and it
is untrue.
Presiding Officer: 'What are you feelings concerning Usama bin l.adcn, is he a good
person or bad person?
Detainee (through translator): He is a Muslim man, if be makes mi&tak:cs he is
rc:sponsibl~ for hls mistakes I have nothing 1D do with it. Ifl am-withal Qaida, then I
would say l am ·withal Qaida. but r am innocence. I don•t care, everyone has their own
view and I have mine, I am a normal Muslim.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): The detainee, a known explosives trainer, was
tasked to provide explosives detonator training at. a safe house in Faisalabad, Pakistan in
2002. 'fhe detainee wa-s givc:n a

ofiiitJOOY, poliSibly 400 United States Dollars, to
purchase the remote control device parts used in the training.
5UIII

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated this was untrue.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made.
Designated Mili1ary Offioer (3.c.S): The detainee was,... wi1h a! Qaida's second most

smior cxplosim~ specialist in early 2001 in Kabuls Afghanistan. who sought the
cietainee•s expertise in the development of remote control de11ices.
Assilaing Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated this was untrue.
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Detainee {through tranSlator): No comment w~ made.
Designate<! Military Officer (3.c.6): The detainee traveled with Arab figlners during their
escape from Afghanistan to Fai!lalabad, Pakistan.

Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee stated he traveled with a Jot of people who
were trying to C3capc from the bombing in Afghanistan and he never asked the people if
they were fighters.
Detainee (through transJator): No comment was made.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.7): In summer 2001, the detainee was osked if the
detainee could construct a remote control device that would detonate an explosive in the
UW.ted States using a mobile phone in Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer. Sir, the detainee stated that his inteuogator had asked him the
same thing and be stated that this never occurred.
Presiding Officer: Did you ever hear of plans to .conduct attacks on the United States?

Detainee (through translator): No. they ask me many times. but J have not heard of any
attacks.

Other Relevtnd DatlJ

Designated Military Officer (3.d): '!be detainee stated that in l'ebnl8ry 2002 he uaveled
to a safe house in Faisalabad, Pakistan, where he stayed for a. period of time before his
capture.
Assisting Military Officer: Sir, the detainee agrel!d.

Detainee (through translator): No comments were rnade.
Presiding officer: Haw many people v.-ere at this bouse?
Detainee (through translator): People come in and out; it was a general house for
everyone. The Pakistanis was responsible so they bring people in and out.
Presiding Officer: Did you ever sec any weapons or explosives 11t this bouse?
Detainee (through oar.slator): No, I did not see.
Desl{purted Mllirluy O.fllcer"""' the followingfado,./IIVOI' I'Nas< or iraiiSfer.
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Dc:s;g"'tod Military Officer (4.a.): 'l11e delaince denied providing explosives training to
anyone ot the
house and denied being asked 1o provide this training. 'l11e det•inoe
stated be '\\US never considered a teacher to anyone, despite previous admissions of
conducting t:taining in Afghanistan. When confronted with information ftom other
detainees about him, the detainee called them liars. The detainee .claimed to have passed
the time eating and drinking at the safe ho\L.o;e and he did not consider -anyone at the bouse

.are

to be violent or dangerous.
Assi.stins Military Officer; Sir, the detainee stated this js true. but he only neut to the
training to go to Chechnya and 1hat he stated he didn't know anything about the people at

the safe hnuse.

Detainee (through ttdllSlator): Can you piCJ~se repeat I did not Wlderst:a.nd what he
meant by eoneet.
Presiding Officer: AMO can you tepeat your last stateuKJit?
Detainee (through b:Mslator): 1 did say before, I did have training with mines not
exploSives; just because they have combined the training 'Ni.th. explosives; this is incom•-ct
I did not have explosive training.
Presiding Offioer: 'l11e hnard understands.
Board Membec How long were you in the guest howe in Foioalabad?
Detainee (through tnmslat<>r): A little more than one week.

BoardMerobec Wbile you were there did you pray with the others?

Detainee (thlough ttansiator): Yes, I did pray.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Sufyian. we will give you an opponnnity to make a statement
before we conclude. Do you have any :further comments oonceming the allegations from
the Unclassified Swmmuy?

Detainee (through b anslator): I want to say something, do not be mad or upset; I just
want to say the truth, my presence here is not going to change anything, but there is one
point r would like to make, since yoo wrested me Ulltil now, I ho-ve been telling the truth,
it has not changed; and it is up to you whether you believe me or don't believe me I do
not care. I just tell the auth, this is all I have; l do not have anything else.
Presiding Officer: Th•nk you.

Tire D"itiAutd Krf/Uzzy Offu:er CUI!firmtr/llrtJ1 he hod no furt/ler ulldanlfietl
btjDnlftdkm tm4 nq" ·slel/11 closed snr'onto present cllusifkd Uifmoution rdewmt to
tlu dllpt>Jition oflire Deta~ae..
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The l'n31ding OJ!ker aclmow/edged the '"'lllaL

Detainee (through translator): 1 have one more pOint plea..~ before you close. I have
faced the interrogator and asJced him to bring me evidence, t told bitn to come over I am
ready, but they could never face me {the intcuogator). 1bis is proofthat this is only talk,

I asked him to oome over here; you are accusing me of something. you bring yowevidence and 1 will bring mine and \\o'e will see ""''hose evidence is stronger. They could
never face me with their evidence, this is only he said, she said. If I ask you to bring me
evidence you wou1d say it is classified.
Presiding Officer: We are not interrogators~ the only thing we can diuuss here is the
unclassified summary of evidence.

Detainee (through translator): Why do you bide classified information, face me with this
classified information l can answer oiJ iL
Presiding Offic=r: For security reasons we cannot talk about classified information; ·we
can only talk about the unclassified sumnuuy of evidence.

DP!fainee (through translator): It is up to you, what is important is that I am here, 1can
face you, 1 am not afraid of anything. r can face you.
Presiding Officer: As stated earlier, y,:e appreciate you being here.

Detainee (through translator): No problem thetis all I hevc.
The Presiding Officer opend the Adminlsii'Otlvelfe>t.w Botud lr1 the Detoinee to
present informoilon with the -lsttUJce ofthe Asslsthtg MllittJry O.flker.
Presiding Officer: Mr. SutYian, would you like to make a statement, if you iio you can
make your statement at this time.
Detainee

(through trarwlator): That's all I have. I have other comments but you would

cot like them.

Presiding Officer: '!bank you.
17Je AssisBng Milittuy Officer had no questions for tile De min«.

TM Dalpaui M!Otary Offker h•d no qualiDnsfor the Ddllinu.
Admlnlsmulve Rwlew Board Member's lrGd 110 qu6tlomfor the Detahtu..

Presiding Officer: What is your education?
De!aincc (through translator): High School.
!SN 694
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Presiding Officer: Vol"hat would you do to support yourself if you were released or
transfened?

Detainee (through translator); It is up to God, I will find whatever is convenient for me.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. Again the board appreciate$ you being here today.
Tlte Preslding Officer reiUl the post-AdmlnlnTIItlve Rnkw Board iiUII'uctioiiS to the
Detainee turd adjollhted the open session oft6~ Adnrinlsrrative Review BINI.rd.

TIJe PMSiding Off~«r opeed 'II«! cllfU~4 porliM ofthe session.
The ~sUilng Offu:er adjowned die classifiM ponliln D/ the 1nslon ad the
Atlndnistrllllw. Rfflov Board M"«" closedfar tkli.beralimt IUJd voting.

AUfHENTICATIQN
1 certifY the materia] contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Presiding Officer
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The Atlmlnbhtltit.~e Review Bl)tlJ'd was ClllJpl to orde,._ 14JS lro11rs.
Th~ De/(1/n~ enJered the procee.dlngs.

Presiding Officer: Good Afternoon Sir. I v..-anl to welcome you here today.
Detainee (through translator): No comment was made,
Presiding Officer: [ WJnt to make sure I pronounce your name correctly. Jabmn Said Bin
Wa•tar AJ Qahtani.
Detainee (through tn~~Uhrtor): Refu>ed to answor.

Presiding Officer: Are you going to respond today?
Dct•i•<;e (through translator): I said it yestordoy to him (translator)
Presiding O:flicer: BUt you bavc not said it to me, am I pronotwcing your nume
correctly?
Detainee (through tnllUhrtor): Reft•sed to answet.

Tlu Pruiding Offrcerfl.nnounced tlte con-mehrr dutlwrlty ar~d piU'pOSe oftire
A4mitti6tnaiw Rniew BIHird pNJCIUUliltp.
The Des~ MlliWyD.!Jk-r (DMO) "'"'....,.....

T•• BDIU'd Rqwrt.r, Tl'tiiUWo1, AJ>1>ting Mlllt«ry O,Oker (AMO) 1111d Botlrd

Membes wue ~rn.

Tlu Pr-esiding Offu:er fiSkd tlr.e DeUabr.te i{he wishes to IIUI.ke tl stlltal~t 1111tler 011/lt..
{MU$/im o<dk of!end).

T-.lhltzlnee dtclined the oath.
TM Pnsldlllg OjJlco ntJd tlte he11ring irulr11cdons 10 the .Detalllee a.tul corifi;metl that
he IUI.dustood.

Presiding Officer: Jabran Said Bin Wazar Al Qahtani 1 do you understand this process?
Detainee (through translator): Refu>ed to onsWet.

Presiding Officer: Exhibit EC-A, Notification of the CSRT Decision, oated 7 Jlllluary
2003 OOD!Iitute> oonstruetive ootioe of Enemy Cornbotant Notificatioo of!SN 850.
ISN696
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Detainee (throosh 1r.Wiator): I am here ooly to listen; I will not open my mou1h.
Presiding Officer: That's fine.
Tile Assisting Ml/iltuy Officer preunted t/u Enemy Combatlurl Ei«don Form, Exhibit
EC~B, to IAe AdmiiiUtl'dtiw Review BOIU'd.
The Misting Miiit11ry Of}it:o read the A..MO Comnl€ntsjrom tile Enwr;y OJmbtllarrt
Election Fomt, Exhibit EC-B.
The detainee"s ARB interview was conducted on 17 January 2008. .Afttr reviewing tho

ARB's purpose aod pro<:edures, the Arabic translated Unclassified SurnlltBl)' of Evidence
wa..; read to tbe detainee. When asked if be wanted to attend the ARB. pltsent a written
or oral statemon~ or have the AMO speak oo his behalf, the detainre slated he would
attend the ARB. A copy ofthe Arabic translated BOd Eogfisb \Jaclasaified S\unmary of
Evidence was provided to the detainee according to Joint Detention Group ~'tandard
Operating Procedures. Tbe detainee refused both docwt~ents.

A.dditionfll Cillff1fW<Is:
T~

detainee appeared at his interYif,-w Wearing an orange uniform. The detainee stated
that the unclassified summary "'liS ttue. The detainee also stated that Kin1rFahad ·was an
infidel. Detainee boasted that he knows how to make explosjves without training. The
detainw said that he Y.T<Ite manuals on the use of explosives.

Detainee Com~IUS:
None
Tile Ihsig/UIIed Military Officrr pnurr~d th~ Clnti~U5f/kd SNnul! cry fJ/ Evidence,
Exltl!lt DM0-1, (and DM0-2) to the Administ,.tlvt Re•iow &lard.
Tile Deslgnoled Mllli•I'J Officer - d th4ta copy oftiJese txlrlblls had been
previoiU/y dislribRtlld to the A.ssbting MllltiUJI Offu:er 111111 Dmlnee.

The Presiding Offiur noMdfrom thr Enemy Comballlnt l::Jecd011 Fo,., thiiiiAe

Deldinee did not tWIIII to rDpOrul trJ ea~h Item ofbtjol'ltultion from tire Uru:busijled
Summary tifter il was presented.
Presiding Officer: The Designated Military officer will tead each factor, from the
unclassified summary; you wiU be provided a chance to respond. You're not going to

respond to any of the al1egations?
Detainee (through translator):

Detainee nods his bead no.
ISN696
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Presiding Officer. If we ask you any que!Stions, you an: nol going to respond to any
questions?

Detainee (through 11'81lS!ator): Detainee nods his boadno.
The Designated Milihuy Officer ga"e a briefdescriptWn oftke conJenJs of the
Untlassifled SUIJI.mruy of Evidence, Exhibit DMO.J, Jo l"e AdminMariw Review
Bo•rtl.

Designated Mllitary Officer (l.a.l ): The detainee stated he originally planned on joining
the Mujahedin in Chcchnya to fight the Russians, but changed his mind following the
events of 11 September 2001.
Detainee (through ttanslator): Refused 10 commeut.

Desipatcd Mllitary Officer (l.a.2): The deurinoe stated he was already i=ested in
jihad when he approached a recruiter, who he saw in an intetuet cafe viewing a site
~oncemed

withjibad in Chccbnya.

Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.
Desigoatcd Military Officer (l.a.l): The detainee stau.l 1te decided in October 2001 10
help his M~im brothers fight against the Americans after learniDg of the September 11
terrorist attacks. The detainee stated he believed the Americans were coming to
Afghmistao. on a crusade of Christianity against the Taliban and Muslims. The detainee
stated be met Abu Abdallah. who gave the detainee the phone num.bcr of a C40DJ! act in Iran
who could assist the detainee in joining al Qaida.
Detainee (through ttanslator): Refused to comment.
Designated Milttary Officer (3.a.4): The detainee stau.l he flew from Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia to Damascus, Syria. The detainee stated he then flew to Tehran, Jran tbeD drove to
Mashhad, Iran. The detainee stated he then contactod tho person at tho phone number
provided by Abu Abdallah. The contact took the detainee to a guest house in Masbbad,
Iran.
Detainee (through tra.oslator): Refused to comment.
Designatad Mllitary Officer (3 .a.5): The detainee stated the safe ho~~>e in Mashhad, l.nul,
was '"ed by al Qaide mernbeis.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to conunont.

JSN6%
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Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): The detllinee rlllled he then took a taxi to the
Afghanistan border, v.ilere be was auosted by Iranian authorities because they thought he
was in the cotmtry illegally. A:fter he wu released, tho detainee convinced an Iranian
soldier to assist him in crolllsing the border into Afghanistan. Once .in Afghanistan, the
detainee WBB given a ride by the Taliban to Kandahar, Afghanistan The detainee stated
he then went on to Kabul, Afghanistan.
Dctainoo (through translator)~ Refused to comment.

Designa!ed Military Officer (3.a. 7): The detainee staled he went to the battlefield 1n help
fight the Northern Aluance forces. The detllinee st•ted he was on the battlefield a few
days before tetrcaling to the mountains. The detainee staled be left the mo\Ultains and
traveled to Kabul, Afghanistan. The detainee stated he then traveled to Kbost, PakiSian
then Lahore, Pakistan.

Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment
Designa!ed Military Officer (3.a.8): The detainee stBted he kamed that the Saudi
Atabian government had been informed the detainee had bctnt'in Afghanistan. The
detainee stated he remained in Lahore, Pakistan for two months trying to get his passport
fixed, fearing he would be arrested in Saudi Ambia for having an Afghanistan stamp in
his passport. The detainee stated it was during this time he met Zubayda. The detainee
stated he went to Zubayda's house in Faisalabad, Pakistan and stayed there waiting for
Zubayda tQ fix. the detainee's passpon.
Detainee (through tran.<lator): Refused to comment.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.9): The detainee wa.< identified as having gone to
Afghanistan after September 11, 2001 to tr.Un and support the jihad,. The dcta..i.nec was
seen at a safe house in Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment. ·

'l'lvlnblg.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.l ): The detllinee stated he attended a training camp
outside of Kabul, Afghanistan where he learned to shoot Kalashnilrov and PK rifles, and
how to use band gteuadcs.
Deloinee (through translator): RefUsed to comment.
Designa!ed Military Officer (3.b.2): The detainee stated he trained at a camp in
Flrisalaba~ Pakistan. The detainee stated this training focused on the use and
manufacture of el~:ctlonic detonation devices. The detainee stated his ultimate goal was 1.o
JSN696
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go with a senior a1 Qaida lientmant to train others on the manuft~cture and use of
eleckonic bomb detonators. The detainee stned the electronic bombs were to be used
again.'it the American soldiers.

Detainoe (thrOUJ!b triUlSlator): Refused to comment.
Dcsignllled Mililary Officer (3.b.3): lhc detainee stated he was tasked by a senior al
Qaida ope.tative to receive electronics and expl(lsives training with another senior al
Qai.da.lieutenant in Pakistan and then return to Afghanistan to act as a tnliner in the same
field!.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.

Designated Mililary Officer (3.b.4): The detainee t""""stood he was to receive
elecbonics t:raining in remote controlled improvised explosives and then return to
Afghanistan to train Afllhans how to build and/or use the devices.
Dctaincc (through translator): R-efused to comment.

Designated Mililary Officer (3.b.5): The detainee WIIS taken to Pakistan to receive
training on making and using remote control devices for use in explosives. The goal of
this training was for the detainee to return t{) Afghanistan in order to use the remote
control devices to detonate car bombs and the like against the forces of Afghan interim
Prime Minister Hamid KamL
Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.

Designated Mililary Officer (3.b.6): The deteinee was taken from Bimd, Afghanistlln to
a safe house in Faisalibad, Pakistan. Arrangements 1hU'e rude for a trainer to teach the
demi•« how to make and use the remote controls at the safe h011M.
Detainee (thmugh translator): Refused to comment
Designated Mililary Officer (3.b.7): The detainee was identified as being p!Cs<:nl during
F..nglish language classes at the safe house in Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment

Intmt
Designated Military Officer (3.c.l): The detainee stated he is a terrorist.
Detainee (thmugh bauslator): Refused to comment.
ISN 696
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Desigilllled Mililaty Officer (3.c.2): The detainee stated he wan10d to fight on the
frontlines against the ~ortbem AllifUlce, so he could die a martyr faster. The detainee
stated if an individua] killed oneself along v.itb an enemy, then this was acceptable in
Islam.
Detainee (lhrougb IW181ator): Refused to comment.
Dcsigilllled Mijjlaty Officer (l.c.J): The detainee ~ a deiire to kill the pre.•ideot
of Af&hanistan and Kin& Fahad of Saudi Arabia. The detainee stated this was duty
because they were Americans.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to connuen1.

Designated Mililaty Officer (3.c.4): The detainee stated participating in jihad was his
holy duty as a Muslim. The detainee· stared be felt his petsonal Jjb•d would be 5\ICQCSSful
if he rould walk up to his CJIOlll)' wilh a band 81CI"de, pull the pin and kill bolh himself
and hls enemy.
Detainee (through ttru\Siator): Retl,scd to conuuent.
Other Relevant Dum

Designated Mililaty Officer (3.d.l): The detainee s••ted he was captured at a safe house
in Fai•alabad, Pakistan with o~ eleclri~ engineers, explosives speci.aliJts. electronics
equipment, and handwritten training manuals. Tho detainee stated bt:: bad written one of
the training books in the house.
Detainee (through ttauslator): Refused to rormnent.
Ih:sigllllld MU/IIrly Offu:<r •ttttes tke following/acton f#WJr roktue'" lrtziiS[u.

Designated Milllaty Officer (4.a.): The demincc deoted ony involvement "ilh al Qaida,
other tcazorist organjzat:ions, Qr bomb making.

Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.
Designated Milllaty Officer (4.b.): The dCJsinee recanted his statement that he
oftbe training manuals found in the hou.~ in which he Y..'RS captured.

wro"' one

Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.
Designated Military OffiCCJ (4.c.): The detainee denied going.to Afghanistan to obtain
training. The dctaincc denied any knowledge of explosive devices iD lhc safe house in
which he was captored.
ISN696
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Detainee (1hrough lnU!Siator): Refused to comment.
Til~ Dslgruued MUitmy

Officer confirmed t1JIII he JetUI no further uncllfS.Sffleli
irifonuation and requt!Sied a clos~d suston 16 present clmsified i.n/onlutdon. relewlnt to

tltt disposition of the Jktalnu.

Tile Pruidlng OjJICl!r aclrnoM!kdged tile requnt.
The Presiding Officer opened tile Admlnistrtdiwt. Review BOIIJ'd to the Detaillee to
presUit /tlfol7tllllion witi th•a•istance of the An/sting Ml/llilry OjJit:u.

Presiding Officer; I note from the EC-B, there arc no detainee eomments to be rend.
Presiding Officer: Mr. Al Qahtani, you may make a statement if you like, at this time.
Detainee (through translator): Refused to comment.
Presiding Officer. The detainee indicated no.

Tile Assisting MUitury Off~eu had no quslionsfor the lktiJirtee.
The Desigllllted Military Officer h11d no quesdons for the Dehlinee.
Administrative Ret~~"' BtHlrd Member~f had 11 quntio11for ffl~ Detainee.
Board Member: Why did the detainee show up if be was uot going to respond to

questioning?
Detainee (tbrougn lnU!Sintor): I do not know.
Presi<iing Officer: Anything else?
Board Members: No sir.
The PnsiJiing Ojfi~r na4 the pon.AtlmllWtratlve Rnint~ llotUd instructions to rite
Det11illee and at/jc>lllru4 t1u open session ofthe Adminb£rutll'f! Review B011rd.

Tile p,...i4ing Off~«r opened tile cltuSif/<d portio• qfthe usslon.
The Presiding OjJicer lltljounud tilt cbarslfkd portimr of tile semon and lite
Admlnlstrotlve Rev~w /JooNI""" a-dfor dellbtrotio•lllld POling.
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certifY the matmal contained io·this hwcr:ipt is a true and ~urate summary of the
testimony Biven during tbe pwccodings.

I

Colonel, Unlled :\'taleS Air Fozoe
Prcoiding Officct
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The Administrative Review Board was C/11/ed to order on 2 A11gust 2007.
The !Ntlllnee entered the proceedinJ:$.
Translator: The detainee said l didn't understand exactly what you said.

Presiding Officer: Could you retranslate i1 for hjm'?
Th.e Detainee (through translator): l wasn't paying anention he understands now.

The Pr~iding 0/fl«r snnounc" rh~ convening autlwrby a1td p:urpose of tire
Adminklroti~~e Review Board procet!lling~

The Df!SigiUiud Military Officer (DMO) """swom.
Tlu &ulrd Report,, Trtmslotor, Assisling MiliJary Offtcer (A MO) arul Board
Membt!n W«t" swum.

The Prnlding Offu:er 11Shd the Detainee if he wlslus to make a statement 1111der ooth.
(Muslim otJdr offered).
Detainee (through lra.nslator): l didn't lUlderstand exacdy what you mean by Lhat.

Translator: Sir, he asked me to «:peat that again, may I?
Presiding Officer: Yes.

rrraoslator i.e; re-translating)
Detainee (through translator): Sir, r have no problem with that.

Presiding Officer: Does he want to make it under oath or no(?
Detainee (through trBllSlator): I am an hone3t guy and I am going to be saying the truth.
I don't think that a.n oa.th is needed. \lihy would I have·to take the oath if I am teUing the
truth?

Presiding Officer: He doesn •t have to tak-e the oath that is fine we will proceed.
Translator: 1 guess the oath is not needed, sir,
Presidiny, Officer: At this time, Abdullah Husseini, J' d like to know what you would like
to be called irom here on out during this pr-oceeding.
ISN 703
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The Detai.nee (;hrough translator}: I would lik~ to say a word if I may.
Presiding Officer: He'Jl get an opponunity to say a word in minute as soon as we get into
1he proceedings.
Translator: It's regarding the name. He mentioned that this is not his name.
Presiding Offictr: Well yes. that's what rm asking, what "'-ould he like to hoc called.
The Detainee (through translator): My real name?
Presiding Officer: Yes, what would you like to be called1
The Detainee (through translator): This is not my name, Abdullah Husseini. Ahmad is my
narne. Ahmad would be just tine.
The Pudding Officer r~ad the hearing instructions to the DDilinee 1111d confumed that
he understood.

Tlte Ass'Uiing Milihlry Ojji(:er presented tlu Notification of the Decision oftlte
Ad11dnistr121ive Review Board, Exlffbit E'C-A, tlJ tlte Administrative Retdew BoartL

The Anisting Military Offtcer presented the l:.iumy Combatant Election Form, Exh.ihit
EC-B, to the Administrative Rn•ieM-· B011rd.
Th~

Asshdng MJlitary 0./flcer read the AMO Comments from the EIWHy ComiHuont

Election For~nt Ex.h,-bit EC-B.
Assisting Military Officer: The detainee's ARB int.erview was conducted on 30 July
2007. After revle¥.ing dte ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence Y.ras read to the detainee. When asked if he wanted to
attend the ARB, present a wriue1 or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the detainee swed he wanted to attend the board and would make any oral
statements directly to the board. A copy of both the English and Arabic translated
Unclassified S\lmmary of Evidence, was provided to the detainee according to Joint
Detention Group Standard Operating Procedures.
The Assisting MUitiU)• Officer 'ead the Athlitional Comments from ille: Enemy
Combo/ant Elec-tion Form, Exhibit EC-B.
The detainee appeared at his interview wearing a white uniform. Though the detalncc
was correctly identified as IS!\ 703, he used the alias "AHMAD AL-ABID". The

detainee specifically requested English and Arabic copies of the wtclassified summary of
evidence, stating the English copy would be for his attorney. 1bc detainee's demeanor
was quiet and attentive.
lSN 703
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The Designflled Military Off~eer pre.fented the Unclassified Summary of Evidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-1 to DMO..J) to the Administrative Review Board.

The D~ignfJ/ed M"llitory

Off~eu stated thot a

copy oftl1ese exhibits ltad bee11

previously distributed to the Assisting Military Ojflcer 1111d Detainu.
The Pr~siding Offtcer notedfrom the Enemy Combalmtt Election Form that the
Detainee wanted lO rupond to informDiitmfrom the Unclossif~d Summary after it was
presented.

The Derainee (through transJator): My Arabic is a little bit rusty so if you don't mind
explaining that to me a little hit more. We have three languages in Algeria; French is the
number one language. Arabic is not the language that Js spoken in there. So you might
have to explain that. The official Arabic language is not a language that is being used in
Algeria.

Translator: Sir, he asked me to explain some of the points that we are reading right now.
If you will allow me I will take my time and read that to him slov.iy?
Presiding Officer: Go ahead. Wc want to make sure he undersumds before we proceed.
The Detalnee (through traMlator): I hope that doesn't offend you or insult you.
Presiding Officer: No, we want to make sure he understands what it is that's happening
here today so explain it to him again.
The Detainee (through translator): I would like that very much, sir.
Presiding officer: Okay.

Tramlaror: Tjust explained to him what exactly was read earlier.
Presiding Officer: Okay.

The Detainee (through translator): Thank you.
Presiding OiTJ.Cer: lbe Designated l\..filitary Officer will read each factor from the

Unclassified Sllmmary: we v.ili then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may a~k you questions bllSc:d on your response.

The DesigmJJed .~ililary Officer gave a brief description of the t:onten.IS ofthe
Unclasslfred S~tmmary uf Evidence~ Exhibit DM0-1. to the Admlnisb'lltive Review
Board.

Dui.g/UI.Ied Militory Officer states C4Jrnmilment.
JSN 703
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Designated Military Officer: (J.a.l) The detainee stated he attended the a! Nur Mosque

in Germany.
Detainee (through translafl}r): Yes, that \'1/a'l a mn~ue that I go
always go there. This is a mosque and J go there to pray.

to

in orOer tH pray. I

Presiding Officer: Cnderstood. Do either of the board members have any questions?

Board Members: No. sir.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) Tbe al Nur Mosque in Hamburg, Gennany belongs
to

Jamat~ai-Tabiligh.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Oitlcer. (3.a.3) Jamat·al-Tabiligh is a PakiSlan based Islamic
missionary organi7..ation u..o;cd as a co\ler to mask travel and activities of terroristc;..
including members of at Qaida.
Detainee (through translator): God

know~

l have no knowledge of this. I don't know

thcir secrets, tlreir meetings, the places lhat they meet in Pakistan. J'm sure they have
some meetings places that they go to and all that. I really have no idea if that wa..-; the
place that they meet. 1 am referring to the al Qaida members. I can only speak for what I
see or ifl see something. J will talk about it, but if} have not seen something there is no
way for me to say whether that was the place for the meetings or not. l saw them in

Europe and Germany. I am referring to the

Jamat~al·Tabitigh organi1..ation.

I saw·them

in Genmmy and Europe visiting patients and visiting prisoners in prisons. Trying to help
out people that is all that 1 saw of them. After I was·releascd fin1n prison l did meet with

them. I witnessed for myself how they treat people. How they try to help out people.
'illa.t's alii saw. A lot of people are being helped out by them. They do humanitarian
things, They try to do the right thing by visiting patients and giving the poor money and
all that. That's aU I know there is nothing for me to add.

Board Member: Ahmad, you mentioned that you were in prison. Where were you in
prison?
The Detainee (through translator): Yes, in Gennany.
Board Member. "Why were you in prison in Germany?
Detainee (through translator): I wa.o; charged with theft and drugs and some other
problems.

ISN 703
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Designated MiliLary Officer: (3 .a.4) The detainee stated an individual gave him
fundamentalist tapes to listen to and persuaded the detainee to go to Afglwlistan and
participate in jihad. The detainee stated he decided to go and fight jihad. Detainee (through translator): As far as the tapes go, }'i!ah. 1 had no intention oftighting
for the jihad. I did listen to a few tapeS, but I had no intmtlon of fighting for the jihad.
The man or the person that you have mentioned was a guide for me. J was on my way to
Afghanistan and I did not know my v.ray and he ·was the man who showed me the way.
He did give me tapes but J did not have any intention whatsoever of fighting for the jihad.
'That \\'as not the reason why 1 went to Afghanistan.

Board Member: So why did you go to Afghard5llll1?

Detainee (through tranSlator): My main reason for going to Afghanistan was because I
wanted to buy drugs. My first time going to Afghanistan was because l beard that there
was a lot of drug trafficking there. It is a big drug market. I wanted to go to Afghanistan
because 1 wanted lo see what the market \lw"8.S like. I'm in the dmgs \lusi~ss and I was
intending on bringing_ my girlfriend back to Afghanistan to do some business.
Unfortunately I was captured, first time that 1 was in AfghWstan. That is the only reason
1 was there.
Board Mentber: So jihad had no meaning for you?

Detainee (through translator): J have absolutely nothing to do Yrithjihad.
Presiding Officer: So where did you get the money from to go to Afghanistan?
Detainee (through translator): The tra,•el expenses were out of my pocket. I bad to pay
for everything except for the ticket. The ailplane ticket v."8S paid for by the mentioned
man who is a recruiter aloo. This is his job. He greets people and recruits lhem to fight
for the jihad. My intention was not to go to Afghanistan and tight for the jihad. 1 wanted
to use thai. take advantage of the ticket Lo go 10 Afghanistan for the drugs. I don •t
remember everything right now, but l wHJ tell you everything I can remember before
going to jail about the trip.

Board Member: Ahmad, were you concerned at all aboUI going to Afghanistan with the
hostilities that were going on between Lhe Tali ban and the l\orthcm Alliance and you
talked about bringing your girlfriend as we11?
Detainee (through transJator): My girlfriend wai no1 with me a1 that 1hne. 1 was by
myself. I wanted to go by myself first to ste what it's like. Whether it's easier for me or
easier for me 10 smuggte drugs out of the country. To see what the prices and the markel
was for the drugs. To make sure il ·s safe enough for me and my girlfriend to come back
and again to Afghanistan. She ,,,.as in Germany, 1 was by myself.
ISN 703
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Board Member: Did you have any contacts in Afghanistan at th<: time?
Detainee (tluough translator): No, I had no contacts. The only person that I knew was
the recruiter, the guy "'ith the tape.~. He asked us to meet him in Palcistan. somewhere.
That is the onl}' person that I knew.
Board Member: Thank you.

Designated ~ilitary Officer: (3.a.S) The detainee stated the individual jn previous
statement recruited for jihad for Afghanistan and members of Jamat·a1·Tabiligh at the aJ

Nur Mosque in Gennany.
Detainee (through translator): Who is that? Who are you referring to, sir?

Designated Military Officer: The guy in the previous statement and in fact, he mentioned
it just a minute ago bul, just because I was lislening, be was answering the next question.
Presiding Officer: We are taJk.ing about the guy who gave you the tapes and who you
said was a recruiter.
Detainee (through translator); He does not visit the mosque constantly. Maybe three or
four times a year. He goes everyv.•here. I'm not ex:actly sure if he does that when he
goes to other places and thafs all I know about him. The al-Tabiligh organization is not

affJJiaLed \\lith this person. He is by himself. in his civi1ian clotbes and he works on his
O'Ml

for himself.

Board Member: Ahmad. who provided lhe money for the airline ticket if he works for
himself, what organization was be recruiting people to go to Afghanistan for?
Detainee (through translator): The mentioned person meets people and gives them the
option of listening to tapes either about Afghanistan or Chechnya. He asked them if they
have enough money to go to either country. If a person says, l'd like to go to this country
then they prnvide them with the money. If you bring me the Pllki$ttlrti Visa. then l \viii
buy you the ticket. That's when I went to !he Embassy. got a Visa that was good for 30
or 90 days.. That's how I got the ticket. All the members of the Jimat-aJ-Tabiligh

organization have their own cellular phone numbers and contacts. This is the only person
that said give me your phone number. 1 wasn't allowed lo call him, the person called.
Board Member: So he is associated with Jimat-al·Tabiligll? The recruiter is as.'iociated
with Jimat~al·Tabi1igh then?

Detainee (through translator): N(l.

Board Member: You just said-ISN 703
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Detainee (through translator): ~-He comes on Fridays and he meets \\-ith people
because it's a prayer day. A lot of people go to the mosque on Friday, but he has nothing
lo do with Jirnat~al·Tabiligh. He w·orks on his ov.n.. He does not provide his phone

number ahhough he wiiJ call the person himself.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated \llilitmy Officer: {3.a.6) 1 'he detainee stated, ln September 2001. he left
Germany with approximal.ely 3,000 United Srates Dollars. The detainee traveled Yrith
two individuals from Germany to Afghanistan via Turkey and Pakistan.
Detainee (through translator): 1 traveled with 6000 German marks it \o\'3.5 not American
dollllr$. I traveled \\ith only one per.son not two people and we met on l.l1e wa)''. We did
not plan the trip. Actually, the person tha1 he traveled with was his long time friend they
went to prison together and they lived together. The other person, I don't know an):1hing
about. Wo met one person on the ·way but he was not our friend. He was just someone
we met and from what I understand he did live in Hamburg. Germany. I met him once
in a mosque on a Friday, We weren't socializing. Only that Friday I saw him, only
once. When we changed planes in Turkey he saw us jn the airpon and he approached us
and talked to us. He said he was going to Afghanistan and when we got to Afghanistan
we went our separate ways and J have not seen him since. He went ¥tith his Moroccan
friends. He was Moroccan so he wt:nt to a Moroccan community.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Designated \1ilita.ry Officer: (3.a. 7J lhe detainee state-d, when asked to fight against the
Northern Alliance. he volunteered to go '\o\ith the Taliban and was pla.c~ on a defensive
line.
Detainee (through translator): I asked and 1 volunteered to fight. Due to some health
problems that I had. talking about my leg, J could not train but I v.llS told that if I said I
would go v.ith the Taliban I would not have to go lhrough all that training. I would just
so v.ith rhem and serve them. That is the only reason I volunteered to go whh the
Ta1iban.. I aclually volunteered to go because I was told if I went wilh the Tali ban we
wouldn't have to go to training. 0.1y friend and I decided to go with the Taliban at that
time. When we arrived with the Taliban there were three line!>. The front lines, the back
lines, and ilie middle lines. The front lines were between the Taliban and the Northern
Alliance. 1be second line was for the Pakistanis, and the third line was for the Arabs.
The third line '\.\'aS for the people who didn't want to fight. So all the people who didn't
was the back line. I stayed there for about a month and a half. Two months after that the
Taliban said we had to leave tl:Us place.
Board Member: What were your responsibilities during that month and a half on the

back line?
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Detainee (through translator): My job was to go to Kabul which was about 45 minutes
away from where 1 was by car and -come bal':k. J V.'a'!. very comfortable I had the freedom
of doing whatever I wamed. Alll had to do was drive to Kabul and come back.
Board Member: What did you bring back from Kabul to the line'!
Detainee (through translator): l g.o back to Kabul to check out the drugs and all that
There was a safe house in Kabul that I frequently· visited. So every time I went to the
safe house and stay a couple of days and then cheCk out more ~ys of smuggling to find
out more about the business.
Board Member: So did the Tali ban give you a vehicle?

Detainee (through translator): No I was noL provided with a car but there were a lot of
Arabs who had cars.
Presiding Officer: So what was your plan of breaking away from the Taliban and not
getting involved in fighting so that you could go and do your drug thing and then get
back to Pakistan or wherever he was going? How were you going to do aU of this?
Detainee (through translator): There were a lot of Arabs there and people do not pay
attention to every single person's behavior. Sc J was free to do wbateYer I want or plan
to do. I could get away ~ith that. At first I was in Kandahar, then I v..-a.c;: brought up to
Kabul. There were a lot of people and thert:: was no system or no rules that rhey go by.
You can actually just buy a car and start driving. You don't actually have to ha..-e a driver

license or insurance nothing. You just buy the car and start driving it.

Board ~ber: Thank you.
Dnignated .lfilitary Officer statn Training.

Designated .Military Officer: {3. b.l) 11le detainee stated he Jecelved training on the AK47, Seminov and Dictaroff single shot rifle in the Algerian Army.
Translator: He asked me, is this the AK-47 you are referring to, and I said yes. Do I
have pennission to repeat this to him?

Presiding OJllcer: yes.

(Tnnulator is re-tranalatingJ
Detainee (through translator): I am not sure: exactly what you are talking about. I
mentioned the Kalashnikov 3lld the Dicwoff and a RPG. 1 didn't mention. the AK-47.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
lSI' 703
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The detainee stated he was taken into the mountains
outside the a1 Farouq Training Camp where the dcrainee received training on the
Kalashniko"· rifle, rocket propelled grenade and physical training.
Detainee (through translator): This is what I said during interrogation. I only said that

but I didn't do it. I said that during. interrogation, but I didn't actually do it. I did not
receive all that training. 1 only had to 58)' it during the interrogations. Whatl said ""'as
that the rifles and all the weapons that you arc mentioning right now that I received
training on them a long time ago because the conscription was a compulsory in Algerian
and 1 had to get all the trainings on these in Algeria. I did not receive training on these in
Afghanistan. All the weapons in Afghanistan are made in Russia. AU the weapons we
have in Algeria v.-ere made in Russia also. So, I was very familiar with those weapons.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) The detainee was taken to Camp Jo.iine Training
Camp, Otlt~de Kabul, Afghanistan where he received training on camouflage teclmiques,
weapons and physical fitness.
Detainee (through translator): Thar was what happened when the Taliban came over and
asked me to go \\'ith them and all that This is where they offered to train me. but I did
not receive any training although 1 saw them training a1 those camps. Dw'ing
interrogations J told them that 1 saw training but I was not referring to myself and that
\\'aS one of the reason J left the Taliban and that is the Camp Nine you are referring too [
think.

Designated MUhtuy Offictr stotts Conntcllims and Associations.
DesignatOO Military Officer: (3.c.l) The delainee stated that while on the defensive line,
there was an individual in charge of lhe defensive lines.
·
Detainee (through translator): I am not exactly sure what you mean by de1Cnsive line.
~tountains, is that what vou mean?
•
Presiding Officer: [ am not sure what mountains is, but a defensive line is where you set
up a perimeter as a defense to block the enemy or the Northern AUiance from mavins
forward.
Detainee (through translator): I have no knowledge, this is the first time I have heard of
this.
Board Member: When •vou were with the Taliban on that third line that is what they are

referring too.

Detainee (through translator): Do you know where that front line is?
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Presiding Ofticer: It didn't say a front line it said a defensive Hne. You stated that when
you were witll the Taliban there were three different lines and that the Arabs were in the
third defensive line where they did not have to fight. That is what we arc talking about.
Who \\'3..<;. in charge of that third defensive line'?
De1ainee (throullh translator): Ther..-: were a lot of people in charge of that back dctCnsive
line. There was one in charge of food and one person who was in charge of the weapons
and people in cb.arge of tr.:tvel and movement.
Presiding Officer: 'Thank you.
Designated :\1ilitary Officer: (3.c.2) A source stated that the individual in the preceding
statement was a major al Qaida associate that was ordered by Usama bin Laden to be the
line commander in Kabul. Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): I have no knowledge of that.
Presiding officer: Thank you.

Designated :Military Officer; (3 .c3) The detainee stated he and Abu Zubaydah were
cap1ured by Pakistan authorities in Pakistan,
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated ).iititary Officer: (3.c.4) Abu Zubfl.ydab stated he met the detainee while
smuggling Mujahedin into Binnal, Pakistan and later in Falsalabad. Pakistan.

Detainee (through translator): \Vho w-as smuggling Mujahedin1
Presiding Officer: Abu Zubaydah was..
Detainee (through translator): I swear to God I .had not met this person in my life before
and the only time was when we were actually ~aptured and the intemJgaws told me that

wa.s him and what he did. I have not met him before 1 have not done anything \\-ith him
before. After I was caprured they brought me a pitture of him and he was bleeding
becau.se- he was stabbed by a knlfe he was dying. l..ater on I learned that he was Abu
Zubaydah but before that I did not know who that \lo"aS.
Designated '\1ilitwy Officer: (J.c.S) Abu Zubaydah is a senior al Qaida lieutenant.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, that was what! have been told at least.
IH.sigiUJ/l!d MlUtary Officer states Other ReJ(!t>/lht D11ta.
JSN 703
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Designated Military Officer. (3 .d) The detainee states he was issued a Kala.shnikov rifle

and hand grenades while positioned on \.he defensive lines.
Oeta.~ee

(through translator): Yes sjr, I was given a Kalasbnikov rifle and a couple of
grenades at that time.
Presiding Offk.er: I thought that third defensi,•e line, a.'\ stated by Ahmad, was for guys
who did nol want to fight?

Detainee (through translator): Even though tbe back line was more like a civilian line
you were to have those weapons l'.ith you at all times to defend yoursolf. When we: left
Pakisum we had 10 return the weapons to them, J had to return all the stuff to them.
Presiding OfJiccr. Thank you.
/Hsignllled Military Officer !ftates the following faDtn'SjawJr

relet~.~~

or transfer.

Designated Military Ofticer: (4.a.) The detainee stated his dream is to one day have his

own coffee shop in Gennany.
Detainee (through rrnnslator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: How does he intend to purchase this coffee shop or get the funding for
. 0
n,

Detainee (through translator): \1y plan was to get enough money from the drug business
1 \I.'liS intending on doing in Afghanistan and then go. back home and open my coffee
shop. My intention was to open that business and to bring my kids and family from

Algeria to Germany after I opened that coffee shop. That was my goal.
Board Member: If you were to be released from here what would you do no\\"? What
would you do to try and get funds for the coffee shop?
Detainee (through translator): If I was sent back to Germany [would do this, but if not I
will go back lo my country Algeria.
Board Member. What would you do 1o get the money to be able to open the shop?
Detainee (through translato,.): I know a lot of people in Germany and I would buy and
sell anything to try and raise the money. I have a lot of friends there so I might even
borrow some money from them.

Board Member: Would you get back into the drug dealing business?
Detainee (through translator): You 1nean in Afghanistan, sir?
lSN 703
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Board ~t:mber: No, in Germany or to raise the funds for the coffee shop.
Delainee (through translator): No I have quite a few friends in Germany. It may lake me
11 lot of time and I may have to work harder but I will raise the fimds. I chose the shoncut
going to Afghanistan because 1 thought I would only have to do that once because I
would haYe been able to raise 60,000 to 70,000 doliars and that would have been enough
to open this bu:~iness. The plan didn't go exactly as I had planned.

Designated \ililitary Officer: (4.b) The detainee stated it was not his intention to fight
with the Taliban and hoped his truthfulne..:cs Y.'Ould allow him to be released so he could
return to Germany.
Detainee (through trans1ator)~ Yes.
The Board Memben did Mt request tury further time to rniew tile unciDssified

summaty.
The Designa~d MllitDry Offu:er corifumerl m111 he had no further unclass{fied
information anti nquaJed 4 c/tned session JQ pr~stnl classified iJiformation nl~ant to

the disposition oftU Detainee.
The Presiding Ofjiur acl.now/edged the request
The Presiding Offic" opened the Administr~ Review &ard to tbe DetDinee to
JHti'etrt iPJfonrullion witlt the assisl1111t:e of the Assisting Mi/ltmy Officer.
The Assi&tlng Miliiary Officer stilted dull tile D~rainu would lih to make a statemenl.
•

Presiding Officer: Alunad. you may begin your statement

Detai-nee (through translator): I don't have so much to add a~eptthat I would appreciate
it so much if you help me go back to Oennany to start a new life. 1 would like to go back
to my original plans. It has been almost 18. years since that J have been autside my
country Algeria My whole intention was to bring all of my family to Europe, Gennany
in pa.rticular. That was the whole reas<1n why I made this trip to Afghanistan. Jf I am nol
able to go back to Germany then 1 will just go back to Algeria with my family. I don't
have any problems in Algeria, whatsoever. I left with my own passport, my real
passport. I am not wanted by the authorities or anything like that. I have no problem
going bad to Algeria. The time that I decided to go back to Algeria in 1990, 1991. and
1992 all the fighting was going on in my cowury so 1 couldn't go back. If I was given a
choice I would go book now. I followed the news and that is how 1 knew about the
fighting. I love Europe and (would like to go back to Ccnuany and bring my family. 1
have areal green card and residency in ltaly. That concludes my oral :statement. Your
help will be appreciated. I am pledging and promising that I will do the right thing wbich
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is go back to Europe and bring my family. Try to find a job to support my family. That

is all I have to say.
Presiding Ofticer: Okay. I have a questiotL Alunad. you tried to support your famil)' and
your habits by joining the Taliban to get to Afghanistan tll purchase drugs. Which you
knew was a terrorist orgnniZD.tion. How can you guarantee us, if you are released if
you're still looking at trying to get drug money that you will not be t.empted again by
terrorist organiutions to conunit hostilities against the U.S. or its allies'?
Detalnee (through translator): My first priority right now is my family and my kids. 1
win not do rmything else that will hurt Mybody. My whole intention was to bring my
family to Germany. The only thing that Twould do is to work so llard to bring my family
together.

Presiding Officer: Alunad. does that conclude your statement?
Detainee (through tran'ilator): r have nothing else to add r thank you for this board and
hearing. [ thank. )'OU tOr giving me a chance to lalk to you.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for coming.

The Assi.sttng Military Officer had no addltion11l iliformation to present.
The Assisti#Jg Jli/ilary Oflicer had no questions for the D~i.nee.
The Designated Military Offrcer had no questioiiS for the Det11inee.
Administrative R.ev¥w Board illembers did not liSA questions ofthe Detainee.
The Presiding Officer read the post-Administrative Review Boord instructions to the
Detllinee and adjoumd the open sesslan ofthe AdminlsiNtive Review &Nzrd.
The Pnshling Officer opened the classifred portion ofthe session.
The Presiding Offu:er adjourned the classified porlion ofthe susion lllfd the
Admillistrlltive Review BfHU'd wt.IS closedfor deliberation and Vdling.
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i certify the mal.l."Tial contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the

testimony given during the proceedings:.
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Tht! AtJmUdsll'otive Re11lew BotUd w.a.f e~~Ued to order. 18 October, 2007.

The Ddalnee entered the proceedings.
The Presiding Offu:er anno11nced the com·ening llutlmriJy arul p1Upose oftht

A.dministraJivt Re\•lew Board proceedingJ.

The DesigniJtell Mli/Jary Officer (DMO) was sworn.
The BotJrd Reporler, Translator, Assisling Military Of/Jeer (AMO) 4rul Boord

Members wen sworn.
Tlte Presiding Officer asked the DetiJinee if IJe wisha to moke a sttJtemmt under oath.

(Muslim olllh of!•nd).
Detainee (through translator): The last three or four 1imes that 1 \\'85 in front of the
boards. I was sworn and I didn't recei,•e any resuhs, so it is useless to S'o\"Car so what
difference does it make.
The Detainee did not t~~:cept raking th~ (Muslim) oath.
Detainee (through translator): I willlell you the truth.

The Designated Mililory· Officer did not give rlu. Muslin oath UJ DaaJnee.

Presiding Officer: Before we start is the room temperature satisfactory to you is it to cold
or hot.
Detainee (through trans]ator.): I'm only one and you guy are more so any way that is fine
....itb you.
Presiding Officer: Lfit gets too co-ld or too wann please let me know.

Detainee (through translator): That's fine.
Presiding Officer: The !>econd thing I would like to say is, 1 respect your dc~ision to
attend the board, I think it is very important that you do. lt is not just important to me but
my fellow board members helping us better understand what you '\.\'ant to present and
helping up to make the appropriate decisions.

Detainee (through translator): No tmsWer.
The Presiding Officer nod the heQI'ing iltstructions tD tht Detainu and confirmed that
lte wukrstood.
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Detainee (through lnmslatoi): Yes.
Th~ Assi.tting Milil11ry

Officer prn~nted the Notification of the Decision of the
Admin.islrllfive Rnoiew Board, Exhibit EC-A. to lite Adminislrtltive Re11in.' BtHUIL

The ADisting ltiJ7iuuy OffiCer presented the Enemy Comballurt Electitm Form, ExhibiJ
EC-B, to the Admlnistraiive Review Boat'd.

The Assisting Mllllary Offrcer re~~d the AMO Comments from tile E•emy Combatant
Ekctl.on Form, Exhibit EC-B.
The detninee~s ARB interview was conducted on 18 October 2007. After reviewing the
ARB's purpose and procedures. the Arabjc translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence
was read to the detainee. When asked if he wanted to attend the ARB, present a v.ritten
or oral statement, or have lhe A..'AO speak on hls beha.l£, the detainee stated be: would
attend the board. A copy of both the English and Arabic translated Unclassified
Summary of Evidence. were delivered to the JDO liaison for delivery to the detainee

according to thclDG Standard Operating Procedures.

The detainee appeared at his interview wearing a tan wrifmm. The detainee was polite

and <:ooperati\'e throughout the interview.

The Duignattd Military OfT.ur presenkd the Uncla6!fled Summary of Evidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-4) to tilt AdministraiW. Jkview Board.
The Designated MJ/ilary Officer statU tlrtU D copy of these exhibJJs II. ad been
pnvl.owly distTibuted to the Assisting Mllllary OjJicer and IMahtu.
Th~ Presl4ilfg Off~eer 11oted from

1he E11emy CombaJant E/ectiDn }-'(}11ft thaJ the
Dt!IJlitue W/Uited 1n rnpnnd to I!Mch ltem of lnfot11UH1on fmm fife Undanified
Summary ajt~r it was pruemrd.
Presiding Officer: I note that you chosen lo response to infonnation from the
Cnclassified Summary, is this correct'?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

The Dtsignaled .¥llit11ry Officer gave a brief dncrlpliott of the contents oftlte
Undasrifkd Summary of Et~idence, Exhibit DM0-1, to tAe Admini&trtUJPe Rniew
BOtU4.

Ddignaled Military Officer (3.a.l ): The detainee stated he joined .r..mu-al-Tabiligh
when eight to ten men who belonged to Jamat-a1-Tabiligh came to his village ofMulani,
located , _ Khowst, Afghanistan. The detainee stated the Jamat-al-Tabiligh members
ISN 762
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stayed in lhe detainee· s village for approximately three days and discussed prayer and the

Koran..
Detai.ne~

(through translator): Yes, that is true that J went to

Jamat~al~Tabiligh

for a few
days. That group is a religious group, it doe:m't have a political and miliuny s:ide. lt has
nothing to do \'oi.th the politic. Afghanistan government has demarcated legislation or
c(mstitution. Each religious freedom is there. It can not be any crime for me. Even in

America there is some freedom of religious.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): Jamat-ai-Tabiligh is a Pakistan based Islamic
missionary organization believed to be used as a cover for action by Jslamic exttemists.
Detainee (through translator): I have no information about the Jamat-at-Tabiligh
organizations. I have no inJOnnation about the Jamat-at~Tabiligh administration. I was
appromately 18 years old when l became involved with them.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): A source stated the detainee wa.oc; a coordinator for al
Qalda During the time ofTaliban rule. the detainee helped coordinate the movement and
activities of various foreign al Qaida members.
·
Detainee (through translator): At the time of the Taliban government after there collapse.
I never had any connection with any military or political group. I have no engagement or
involvement. and this is a fact and the truth.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): A source stated the detainee actually emplaced two
Soviet anti~tank mines on a road. The mines were to he command detonated, but the
del.ai.nce had difiiculties emplacing tbe devices. The detainee subsequently removed the
mines after no United. States forces passed by on the road and then a rain shower washed
the dirt covering off the devices..

Detainee (thr-ough tr..mslator); I never for anybody placed BIJ.Y land mines. I don't know
bow to do it 1have no interest in this k.ind of acti\'ity. If they prove it even ten years
later after this about this activity that they are accusing me of. I will be waitil'l.g for any
punishment or any law that you are applying on me. l would sign up for you, l would be
waiting for any punishment from the law. And this is brutality or cruel that the America
or accusing me of this kind of activity.
Presiding Officer: Other than the lasl statement, you have no knowledge of mines ar~d
how to use mines. what they look like or how w operator mines'?
Detainee (through translator): I haven't been trained on mines and I don't how to place
them.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
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Designared Military Officer (J.e..S): A source stated the detainee continued to experimem
in order ro devise a means to detonate the mines. As of mid-July 2002. the detainee had at
least 18 anti-tank mines hidden inside his compound.
Detainee (through translator): This is a lie and nobody has found any land mine in my
compowtd or ln my house. America forces searcb my house. I'm very truthful that the)·
haven't found 11Il)1hing.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): The detainee wns captured with over twenty anti·
tank mines in his home and was personally carrying a notebook containing electronic and
explosives schematics.
Detainee (through translator); American haven't caught except with my notebook with
nothing else.

Presiding Qffi(:cr: So if I Wlderstand correctly at the time of your capture the only
possession you had was your notebook?
Detainee (tluo11.gh translator): Yes.
Designated Military Oflker (3.a.7): The detainee described the contents of the notebook
as directions on how to use the anti-tank mines. not as electronic or explosive schematics.
Detainee (through translator): AI the time of the TalibangoV<nU!lent, I was forced to be
trained by the military. and that training was anti-tnnking. J was onJy there for two days.
After that 1 hide and ran away. I haven't been trained on that part. I was not interested in
this kind of training. That 'WaS the time ofTaliban government. That was before the
September ll.
Board member: 1 have a question? How long ago was your Taiiban training before you
were captured?
Detainee (through mmslator): I don't know the exact date but it was two months before
September II. I was constrict.

Board member: Thank you.
Detainee (through translator):

Two and a half months.

Designated Military Officer {3.b.l): The detainee stated he was drafted by the Tali ban

and attended Talihan anti-•ank mi.ne school for two days then left to go into hiding from
the Taliban.
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, I have been constrict -taken then~ by tOrce but that
was not my wish. r haven't done .any training. 'For the purpose t have been constrict and
I haven't done that training.
Presiding Officer: Did you go into the Taliban?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The detainee stated the Taliban f.o1ttd him to attend
a mechanical school, whose purpose was to provide explosives and firearms training.
The detainee stated he le.ft the school after two days.
Detainee (through translator): l already mention earlier why l have been force to contrict
That \\1\S only to learn about anti-tank land mines.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.l ): A source stated that follo\\ing the beginning of the
allied forces campaign against al Qaid.a and the TaJibao, the detainee used his compound
to hide and suh~uently relocate about I &Arab a1 Qaida members to Pakistan.
Detainee (ttuough translator): I did ha\·e 1:1ny connect or associations with any foreigner_
.I didn't get a safe house or keep any body in my bouse. I don't have any internal political
oonncction with an}" political party in Afghanistan.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): A source staled the detainee hid six additional al
Qaida members in his residence subsequent (('I the Shahi Kot campaign.

Detainee {through tianslator): ·nus is a lie I have no connection with AI Qa.ida. I haven't
held any AI Qaida member in my home. My age was not required to do this kind of
activity.
Presiding Officer: Was rhere any other people Jiving with you in your resident at this
time'?
Detainee (through translator): Except my family nobody else ~-as living in that house.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.3): A source stated the detainee received orders from an
Arab in Pakistan. approximately one month after the conclusion of the Sbahi Kat
fighting. to begin preparing command detonated mines to use against United Stales
forces.
Detainee (through tntnslator): I wa:s only a shop k~per- I have no connections with no
body. And nobody has given me instruction or directions. I haven't ~en involved with
American forces in any activities
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Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): A sourt:e stated the detainee also had received cash
and additional explosives at h..is residence. and traveled falrly frequently to Pakistan to
receive instructions or to carry messages between Arab al Qaida members in Pakistan and
their Afghan subordinates.

Detainee (through translator): This is a He actually American can not provide any legal
proof of this actuations. I haven't received any money against Bny body foreign or
domestic people. Not the American or any body else and I have not received any money.

And know one give me any explosives. I have no connection in Pakistan with on body.
And this is a fact that that I Lived in Pakistan for nine years. We still have some family
members stillli\•ing in Pakistan.
Board Member: How oi\en did you make Lrips: back and forth from Afghanistan and
Pakistan?
Detainee (through translator): I living in 1M host that's the board t(;M'D., evezyone knows
that Afghanistan is a very poor county and we V{Crt: doing shopping back and forth.
Mostly often I was bringing goods or shopping things form P:akistan. Our family
member was living in Pakistan which I would go back and forth to see my family
members.
Designated Military OffiCer states lite following factors favor

releas~

or transf"·

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee denied having any knowledge of the
attacks in the United

~"tatcs

prior 10 their execution on 11

S~ptcmber

200 l. and also

denied knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the United States or United
States interests.

Detainee (through translator}: Yes.

Designated Military Officer (4.b.): The detainee stated he never attended training camps
related to Jamat·al·Tabiligh, jihadists, or the military.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Designated Military Officer (4.c.): The detainee stated he would not have placed and
detonated mines that an individual had given him.
Detainee (through translator): I never said that anybody give me any mines. And this is
a i3.1se accusation no one gave me any land mines.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
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Designated Military Officer (4,d.): The detainee stated the information contained in the
notebook was obtained when he attended a mechanical school in Khowst, Afghanistan,
that the Tali ban forced him to nttend.
Presiding Officer: ff you were iorced to pur this information into a notebook m1d the
notebook was in your position why did you keep the notebook?
Detainee (through trnns.lator): This is the truth Lhaven't kept it for nobody. It can't be a
crime to have this notebook. And the important part is that have I done anything against
the American, this is important.
Designated Military Officer (4.e.): The detainee stated he took the uuining course to
learn how to dispose of the mines, and he left the class after two days because his mother
was afraid he would be sent to fight if he completed the training.
Detainee (l:hrough translator): Could you read it again.
Presiding Officer: Do you I.\.'3Jlt the Designated Military Officer to read it in English or
do you need the translation?

Detainee (through translator); Yes. The Designated Military Officer confirmed l.hat he
had no funher unclassified infonnation and requested a closed session to present
classified infonnation relevant to the disposition of the Detainee.
The Presiding Offic~r tu!knuwhdged lhe uqlii!SL

The Presiding Officer opened the Administralive R~w Board to the Detainee ro

present Information willt tlte aSBistance tJf lite Assisting Milital'y Offiur.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. I'm very sorry forgive me. I never came to a board
or gathering first of all we do greeting, .so now I would like to do the greeting. When you
came here [ask you how )'OU are sir, I'm fme.
Presiding Officer: Yes V.'C did have a greeting I ask you jn the beginning if everything
was acceptable there and comfortable I wanted to correct your narnc and if 1 still
mispronounced yom name J apologize.
Th~

Asslstbtg .,-UIIary Offlcet' stated that the DetabJee htu a written statement he
WDuld li/u to mate ortdly.
Detainee (through trw1slator): I didn't understand when I'm supposed to have lhe
opportunity to talk to you. Are you okay I wish you the best health'? So when ask me the
reason. why I should be release'. I have not committed any crimes or anything that is t'ne
reason why I should be free. That is the fact some people give you some information
about me but that there has been for year three but not £'or five year that you haven't
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given any truth that the people are saying that. When someone gets captures or detained
then the inrcnogarions should start to prove if he is. guilty or not. 1 am wondering it has
heen 5 to 6 years and 1 dido 't understand it no one has found anything so what is my
crime. So no one has pro\o-en anything on me. 1 know that these questions have been

made up on me, becaus~ they want me to talk about it SD they a'l;k me question so the
can listen to my explanation so what they will think about me. I'm not accepting this
why I'm 1 an enemy combatant I will s.leep at home. They woke me up from my home
and took me to Bagram from Bagram they brought me here. I never had any connection
with any group against American; I explain alJ my live in detail to the inteJrogar.ors. I
was 11 young boy got captured and brought her, my youth has been spent here in jail. I beg
you if there is an)1hing against me according to your 1aw regulation and proof against me
if not you can keep me there if not please let me go. ;'\nd sometime· the guards kind of
treating us very bad so we have to answer and not talk bacK. I'm trying to be patient as I
can. I been patient. Sometime we grow up of patient. We have been introduced to them
as terrorist They are treating us very very wrong. So the guards sometimes it the small
things that they \-vrite down and they write it down and he is a very big enemy. So I beg
you for that time and someone can treat me Uke a human being. I'm not a trouble maker
and] don't make trouble for no body. I going to say I'm not a terrorist The way they are
treating_ us is. not jus lice or to any human bt..-ing.
Tht Assisting Mmtary Oj}rei!r lias quutions far th~ Detaine~

Detainee {through translator): The time 1 was captured I was shot. Due to the family
difficulty J left my education halfway. [fthere was a condition was suitable for me. I
would fly to complete n~y educati()n.. If the condition was not rifPtL J would do my
business.
The Designtlttd Mdilary

Offic~r had no

quntionsftH tire Dttrlin.u.

Administrative Rniew Board Mtmbu 's Jr.ml I(Uestlons:
1. Detainee (through translator): My father has been deceased and we nave been living

with our uncles and we are living tocether. One year before I got captured we was living
together tne uncles was responsible for the house holder and after that we separated the
famiUes and the house was helong to mother.

2. One time communist government commander was living in our house. When they
dialling him at the time of Soviet Union, took over host the people ran away, From that
time some weapon had been left from that goverrunent guy. After that our family elders
they got weapons from our compound and put it far away in some land some agricultural
land, they put it there. The American didn ·1 fmd anything in our compound. It has
nothing to do with me if it doesn't belong to me. but any information I have about this I
already shated it with American.
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Detainee {through translator): Sir I just want to say 1 haven't done anything against
American and I don't have any plan against American and rny pOSition wasn't that high
to do anything. I'm a business mao or working person. And that was a time tOr my
education. I was an eleven class srudcnt I had no involvement with the military or the
political groups 1 was not engaged with them parties.

The. Presiding Officer nail the posi-Admlnistrlllive Review Board instr,.ctions to the
06t1Jinee and 11djour111!d the open saslon of the Admirt.JstraJive RI!View Board.
The Praiding Officer opened the c/arsiflltd pol'liDH ofthe sessiDIL

•

The Presi4ing Olficer •djoMrned the dassifled portion d/ the session a.PUI the
AdnUnistTtlti~ Review BtHUd was closedfor ddiMitlJion 11.nd votmg•

AUT!IENTICATION
[ certify the: material conlained in this
testimony given during the proceedings.

CAPTA!l'l, USN
Presiding Officer

.,.
.
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Summan: of Administrath·e Reylew Board Proecedinn for ISIS 798

The AdmlnistraJive Review Board t~-'a.t Cdlla/ to onkr on 6 Dec~mber 2007.

The Detainee en.te~d the proceedlng:r.
The Presiding Offici!' announced the corwening autlror'ity ''"d pu~ ofthe
Administrative Review Board proceedings.
Til~

Dai:naled MUitary Officer (DMO) w.s Jwonr.

The Board Reporter, Tron.dotot, Assisting Mili1af')l Of!lar (AMO) and BtHJrd

Member!i M>ere sworn.

The Pmidlng OjJlur tt.ri/ud the DetiJinee if he wishes to moke o stlllnnenl under oath.
(MIIS/im ooth ojJeffli).

Presiding Ofticer: Mullah l-laji Rohullah. do you v:ant to make your !itatement under
oath. we have prepared a Muslim oath if you wish to use it.; hoY..-ever, we do not require
an oath.
The /Hiainee de-rlltud taking the oath.

Detainee (through translai.Or): I have sever.U times mentioned that 1am not a Mullah, my

name is Haji Rohullah Mullah: and I already took the oath 1hree times, so there i:; no netd
for this time, J Y.iU speak truthfully.
Presiding Officer: l understand. Bc:tOre we get started I want to go over a couple of
.itdministrative items. First. am 1 pronouncing your name correctly, Mullah Haji
Ruhullah"

Detainee (through translator): My name is Haji Mullah Rohullah.
Presiding Of!icer: How would you like the board to address you?
Detainee (through lranslalOr): In the previous three times, al the board and I mentioned
and f complained v.i'l)' they call me Mullah, my name is not Mullah it's Haji Mullah
Robullah.
Presiding Officer: Haji Mullah Rohullah; it is so noted and if 'Ale make that mistake I
apologize. we will make sute rhat it is fi()ted in the record that i1 is not Mullah.
De:tainee (thorough translator): I appreciate you, and I thank you, I say that before about

my name too.
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llresiding Ofiicer: Noted. 'fht: second thing J want to mention is that before we proceed.
On behalf of the board; l r-espect your decision to address the board in a live session and I
Yo-ant you to know that it is very important to us as board members. While each of us
have read material on you~ today it your opportuni1y to provide your side of the story, ~r.
when the time comes I encourage your to present your side. Also, for the record it is
noted that you have recently taken some medications;, and 1herefore your mouth may
become dry and for this reason you have the bottled ...,ater and please use it.
De-tainee (through 1r.mslator): I am very sony that I didn't want to p-resent this time
myself but for showing me. and the AMO. for respect for you guys so I present myself to
the board, but for after lhree months lhey ran tests on me. lhe medical tests, and they gave
me: some medication whieb will make me kind of sleepy.

Presiding Officer: So noted.
Detainee (through translator): 1 will be more than happy to not have the medication and I
will present myself that would be better, and Jam \'C!Y sorry. l am slnce this morning: I
keep crying out to please send me a translator or a doctor to let me know if l am supposed
to go to the ARB's today or not because ift knew~ 1 would not tak~ the medication but
nobody help me; complaining, so immediatel)· the guard came and say there is an ARB
at1d they bro-ught me here.
Presiding Officer: Haji Mullah Rohullah I understand the situation and what we '"ill do
is proceOO.
Presiding Officer: In the judgment that the medications become such that we can not
complete the board I \loill recess the board and we wilt try to reconvene it at another time
when the medications may not have an effect. Let us pnx:eed and see how things
continue and if I see that it is not going to work then 1 ~ill recess the board.

Detainee (thmugh translator): 1 will try to do my best and lam nut worried.

Presiding Oflicer: I understand. A couple of other items real quick before 1 start reading
lhe formal process; I expect everyone in this room to show courtesy aoct respe<:t at all
times. I will not hesitate to stop the board if l tind that anyone is other than courteous and
respectful to each other and lhat includes the board members and the EllC'm)' Combatant
and everybody else participating in this Doard. At all times I expect everyone to show
the ulmo:::.t in courtesy and respect and to minimize any arrogance. lf I find that is not
happening 1 will gjve one warning and lhe second time I will probably recess the board.
Detaiuee (through translator): Don't worry about me. I assure you from my side.

The Prniding 0/ftcer read lite hearing inslrMcdun.$ 10 the. Ddalnu 41•d cotrjlrtned that

Ire unJernood.
Debli.n« (through translator): Yes I understood.
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Presiding Officer: One moment, we arc going to go off tbc record.

The Bnard t11kes a briefrecen.

Tile Bosrd reconven~s.

Presiding Officer: The purpose of the short recess was 10 get clarification regarding the
Enemy Combatant and his having takiDK medication; for the record it is noted that the
Detainee is takins medication and we have been assured by the medica1 authorities that
this medicatWn will nul effe-ct the Enemy Combalants judgment during this proceeding.
Haji Rohullah if you feel this ~ill effect your ability to understand the process or your
judgment l \\iii recess the Board at that time.
Detainee (through tnnslator): I think sir. somebody has some objection on the doctor
because the doctor gaw me medi~tion, the medication I took was making my mouth dry

.and the doctor gave it to me and 1 took it.

Presiding Officer: Do you feel tbat')'OU understand e•-erything that is happening right
nov.-"?
Detainee (through translator): Iff was not and didn't understand it. I don't Lmderstand it;
1 will ask you again to make me understand but 1 am understanding now.
Presiding Officer. Do any of the Board Members have any objections of the way we are
going to proceed?

Board Members: No sir.

Presiding Officer: Okay. we are going to proceed.
The A$Sltting .WlllltU)• (Jfficer prese,ttllthe NlldjiCIJiion ofthi! IHd!!ilon ofthtt
Administrative Rniew Boord. ExhlbiJ EC·A. ta the Administrative RMew BIHII'd.
Tire A5Sisting Military Officer prnmted the Enemy Combatant El~ction Form. E.r:l1ibit
EC~B, lo the Administrative Rnkw B0t1rd.
The A.sslftittg 11.f.ilitar)' Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enem)'
El<eti•n Form, Exhibit EC-8.

Combr~tant

The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 04 December 2007. After revie\o\ing
the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translated lJncias~ified Summary of
Evidence was read to the detainee. \\'Den asked lfhe wanted to attend the ARB, present
a Y.riUen or oraJ statemc:nt, or have lhe AMO speak on hi.s behalf, the detainee was
initially noncommittal, however later stated he would attend the ARB. The detainee was
polite and attentive throughout the inlerview. A copy of both the English and Pasbtu
ISN 798
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tran~lated

Unclassified Summary of Evidence, was prO\ided to the detainee according to
Joint Detention Group Standard Operating Procedures.
Prer;.iding Officer! For the retard; there are additional comments and we will address

those later.
The Designated ltlililary Off~eer presented the

U~~elassifred Summary

of /;Vidence,

Exhibit DMO.I~ (and DM0-1 through DM0-4) ttJ the AdmlnUtrative Revi~w Board
IJesjgfUlted MiliJary Offtcer stated thaJ 11 copy of the.w t!XhibitJ hDd been
preWou$1y dlstributed to the Assisting Militory Of!iur and Detmnee.
Tlr~

The Presfding OJ!Icer noted from the Enemy Comb11tant Eleclion Furm that Jhe
DeJilinet wanted to responJ to uch ite111 ofin/on 'at/on from tlte Unclassified
Sunm: ary after it was presented including AMO Exhibit EC-B.

Presiding Officer: Haji Mullah Rohullab I note that you have chosen to respond to the
uncla.ssificd ~wnmarv.
• is this correct?
•

Detainee (Through Translator): Yes, I already answered.
Presiding Officer: For the record when I said I would refer back to che additional
comments on \he E.ncmy Combatant Election Form: the Enemy Combatant bas provided
written responses 10 several of lhe specific items noted in the Unclassified SUJJUU.aiY of
Evidence; when chose particular items come up then there wil1 be a chance to provide the
written response and additiona11y it is my understanding that a.t cemin times the Enemy
Combatant wi 11 \\'ant to address a specific item with an oral statemenL rs that correct?
Detainee (Through TmnslaLor): Ifl have any answer I will-ans"-'Cl', and iff don't I will
keep quite.
Presiding Officer: 1 understand. The Designated Milicary Offtc~ \),i.ll read each factor
from the Unclassified Swnmary and we will then give you a chance to rcspl.md, the Board

Members may ask you queStions based oo your response.
Tbt DesigiUiled .4tiliiary Officer gaV< a briefd<$crlplion oftlu colllents ofthe
Undarsified Summary of I£ vidence, Exhibit DMQ.J, to the Adltli11istrative Reviett:

Board.

Daignaled Military Officer slutes cunanitment.
Designated :'vlililary Officet (3.a, I ): 1-lezb·e~Istami Oulbuddin had seveJal weapons

caches in an arc:a that ·was under the detainee's control. The detainee v.a~ reS!'onsible for
the establishment of the caches. HeziH-lslami Gulbuddin members we:e planning to
attach time-detonated magnetic mines to vehicles oflocal government officials, United
Nationro official~. and Coalition force!i.
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Assistant Military Officer: In response. The detai11(e said this is all lies. lit did not
belong to Hezb-e-lslami Gulbr4ddln and detai/~d Information 1va5 previo~·ly presenJed Jo
hi~ inJermp,atoi'.

(3.a.l ).

Detainee (through translator): Two times to the-a.ll the time they <:all it a court. and 1wo
times 1 answered the court; I mean the Board-the last two Boards. You have it in your
tile in the coun I answered this que~tion twice.
Presiding Officer: Just to clarify, this is not a court proceeding this is an Administrative
Board.

Detainee (through translator): The name is as 1Ne know it court. We think that court and
we present l>urselves to roun.

Presiding Officer: Again, Haji Mullah Rolwllah I want you to understand that this is not
a court.
Detainee {through translator): Relax. I understood.

Presiding Officer:

W~

the last time that you presented this ev.idc:nce in 2006?

Detainee (through trarulator): Both. yes in 2006 when they asked me Uris q!J(."5tiunl
anS'-""tred them~ this board and before that the Board Tpiesent myself and I was asked the
same question, the same thing. and Tanswered mice. In Konar Province everybody
knows that I am againslthis Islamic and I have no affiliation or connection \\<ith Hezb--e·
lslamL I am my tribe leader and I

was not a government official to have conttol-on

anything. I was just with my o\l.n tribe.

PresidinG Off"reer: Do any Board Members have any questions?

Rnard Members:

~o.

sir.

Presiding Offi<:er: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The detainee \liaS Identified as receiving weapons
and supplies from al Qaida through the Na~-a Pass on trucks rcluming from Pakistan.
Assistant Military Officer: ln response. The W.afm:e .staled thaJ he had no connec:ticms
withal Qaidaor Jhe Ta/Jbcm that he wru· tn Pakistan during the lime o/lhe 10/iban.
(3.o2~

Detainee (through translator):

Before~ they

asked me at the last l\ilr-o Boards the same

question and I ansow'ered the- same thing, and you can look in my file.
Presiding Officer: Do .any Board Members have any questions?
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Board Member: No, sir.

Boanl Member: l have a question. Haji you said you where not in .r\ighanistan during
the time of the Taliba~ that •vou where in Pakistan .
Detainee (through translalor): Yes.

Board Member: Do you recall what year you returned to your tribe?
Detainee {through translator): Yes. After the fall oftbe Taliban~ forty rl.ays later I went
to my tribe or my Province, to Konar Province.
Board Memher: Thank you.
~iding

Ollioer: Continue.

Designated ~.filitary Otlieer (3.a.3): The detainee was provided money to hire a group of
men to tire a rocket inlo a United States compound near Asadabad, Afghani::nan.
Detainee {through translator): Also 1 don't have any comments on thai.
Assistant Military Officer: In response. The detaine~t srqJed this is a lie and tkrailed
infiJrmaJion is in his pre.viowi board file. (3.a..3).
Detainee {through translator}: Also. mentioned tv.'ice in lhe last Boards in detail. We all
the time reject this kind of activity and actions. You look at my file. god willing 1have
detailed information about this question.

Presiding Officer: Any questions .

...

•

'

Board Members: No. sir.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): A source sta.ttd the det.Un~:e

"W«'>

involved in various

megal activities including weapon smuggling, prostitution, and bribery.
Assistant Military Officer: ln [I.."'Sponse. The detainee stated this ls all /Jej· and hax been
answered previoutdy. (3.a.4).
Presiding Officer: 1 am asswning buy your comment that it was answered previou.,\y,
and your reference to tbr; pn:vious Boards that it was addressed in the past.
Detalnee (through translator): Yes, I am talking about the Boards--the previous Board.o;,
Presiding Officer: I understand.
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Detainee (through translator): \Vhen the interrogator asked me a question 1 ~ill mention
hls name and Twi.ll say interrogator: when 1 say Board it means the last previous two
Boards. In this question one ,>fthe allegations is very important and v•:e can talk about it,

and it's very-kind of sarcastic and very bad things that I am &el.'11Sed of
Presiding Officer: I don't want it to he sarca..<!tic.
Detainee (through translator): I .said the question is sarcastic----

Presiding Officer: ----You mentioned it was one of the items that you v.'allted to talk
about.

Detainee (tbrough translator): I am just giving an example. l explained in my last
previous Boards, and I just feeling so bad and sorry T·was scared that you will ask me
again this question.
Presiding Oflict:r: I ~Ulderstand.
D-etainee (tlD"ough translator): I just wanted to mention that and 1alk about it; it is very

kind of insulting aC<..-usation.
Presiding Officer: I understand. I have read the documentation from last year and as I
said; as a matter-of respect for each of us here. I will not bring up things from last years
Board that may have been very q~tionable or am be debatable, and I will not bring
them up again at this time and that is the reason \lthy you will sec: us continue on some
items and come back to others.

Detainee (through translator}: Thank you very much.
Presiding Officer: Let's continue.

Designated .411/irary 0/fic~r sillies TraitJing.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.J ); The detainee stated he knows how to use an AK-47.
pistols, and grenades,
Assistant Military Officer: In response. The
AK-17 and ltand guns. no grenades. (3b.l).

h~

knows hcm• /o

U.f4'

the

Presiding Officer: 1 know how to use guns too. Tlike to hunt What did you use these
weapons for?
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Detainee (through tr-411Slator): This is obvious and this gun is my buddy, got to have a
gtm fur my protection. So }'OU o.....-e better aware of what had happened: 14 years when
Ru.'\S.la had invaded Afghanistan and the Ja~t 22 years-

PrcskUng Officer: -- !understand-Detainee {through translator}: ---What w.as going on was that everybody v.as carrying a
Kalttshnikov, and if an)body say noT didn•t have it was lying.

Presiding Officer: Understood. Let's contihue.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): A source staeed the detainee was actively invol\'cd
in two Jamaat lid Dawa TJ Al Qwan Training Camps.
Assistant Military Officer: In rc!iJXHt..'>e. The detainee stal~d rhls isalllte.'i.. tf.vou caM
find the camp, show me. (3.b.2).

Detainee (through tran~lator): tn the previou~ dme in the last two ARB's; 1 mentioned
that nothing can he hidden there. this is a very big things and _you can not hide it: so I
mentioned that there where no camps, so you can show me in Afghlll'listan that camp w~
at a certain place in that village, anywhere and you can tcH me where it was; so give me
some proof or evidence about it.
Presiding Oilicer: Do you have any questions.

Board Member: You didn't know of these camps~ did you know of others?
Detainee (through translator): Jamiat l11-Dawa doesn't have any camps, there are no
camps belonging to Jamiat Ul-Dawa; there was only the government compounds. and
fons, and these things was for the security and these kind of things v..as for the
government and the military after the Taliban Tdidn't see an;thing-there wac; nothing

there.
Board Member: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

De.fignaied MiliJary Officer :rtates Comtections and AssociaJions.
.Designated Military Officer (3.c.l ): The detainee stated he is a member of the Jamiat al-

Dawa al Quran.
Assistrmt Military Officer: in response. The

{/~ainee

stated that yes he i.'i a member.

(3.c.l ).
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Detainee (lhrough translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The detainee stated he knev.· J\:ajeeboe, the leader of
.I ami at Ul-&,1.\"a.., fur approrimately 12 years.
Assistant Military Officer: In response. The lkJ.ainl!e stated yes. I Nn-e been a member
since /990. (3.c.2).
Detainee (through translator): Yes. I know since 1990.

Presiding Offtcer: Any questions.
Board Members: No, sir.
Presiding Officer. Continue.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.3): Malawi Sami Ullah Najeebee was the leader of

Jamiat Lil...J)awa Islamic ~.:x.tremist group operating in Pakistan. Najeebee believes in
promoting Islamic values worldwide: 1hrough anned struggle and condoned the
worldwide jihad declared on the United States.
Assistant Military Officer: In response. The detainee staled this not an extrtmijf group,
lhC1y just wunl peace and lra~tquility.
Najeebee approl-'ed tht UN and US to come to

second halfis all Uett.
a meeting. (3,c_';).

Detainee {tbr.ough translator): I reoognize and rectify American invasion of Afghanistan.
r ·want to explain a Jut better··Presiding Officer: Please repeat \\"hat you just said, I didn't quite tmdersr.and Y.hat you
just sald.

Translator: Restates comments. 1\ajeehce the leader of that group he apprm-'Cd.ofthe
U.S. invasion in Afghanistan. He agreed with that (Detainee).
Presiding Officer: How did you know he approved of the in"\lasion?
Detainee (through translator): I "\liSi[cd him and 1 was PJ'CSCnt at the m«ling that he was
talking. When the meeting he contacted me in Peshwar; Nationa1 Unity Associalion
meeting Sebgbatulla.b, Mojjadd~ and Gulbuddin and leadetship , and approximately a
thousand-ten thousand or more Afghoni was gathered and Chey all ask from Tahban-···.
from 1hat meeting ask lhe Ta1iban to gi\le up Usama bin Laden to lhe United Nations and
at this meeting Najecbce by himself: he !alked and gave a speech and he talked to the
Taliban and told them to give.: up Osama; Afghanistan don't have the ability and can not
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fight anymore; and we approved the United !\ations coming to the country: and on the
16u. day of Rabbani when he became our President fint, th~ guy the leader and 1\ajeebee
went to congratulate me in Kabul, and when Taliban left Kabul I already give in detail
answer about this question at the last Board. I give in detail intOnnalion about Najeebee
at the last Board, total and t:omplete infonnation; and about Jamiat UJ-Dawa also, and to

say it "Wily they establish that and what Jamiat Uf-Dawa V.'8S doing, l gave all in10rmation
and I had mentioned.

1don't Wlderstand why you don't satisfy by these detail answering and 1 am responding.
I present very strong documents, I present people, affidavit, and why :you do not believe it
or not satisfied; this is very small thing J say and bas got more detail in it and that
Najcebce was united '%ith Rabbani and at the timeofR.abbani was a president; 1\ajeebee
was ministei bee.ause during the Tali ban time I oouldn 't stay in Afghanistan so I moved
to Pakistan: all the time I ·was a,gamst the war and conflicts and I \JJUS against it and I
didn't like the war~ as rar as I was there that was my understanding and after l came here
1 don't know if he chan sed his mind or what.

Presiding Officer: This all occurred at about the same time that you were arrested,
correct'?
Detainee (through translator): These things happened before my arrest.
Prc-.iding Officer· Shortly alleruards you were arrested, correct?
Detainee (through translator): I just got arrested Jater on. The meetings that happened
were before the American Uwasion and after 1 got arrested it was eight montrui af\er the
Afghanistan freedom. In 2002 in the eighth month. October or something. (take!! a drink
of water).

Presiding Officer: I have read the records, and one 1hing l want to hear from you; is why
~-ere you anested? Wby do you think you we1e arrested'?
Detainee (through translator): I don't know why I got captw-ed. J will

a.~k

you this
question, why did you capture me: My question is toward5 you. whaJ. I am saying is. I
was your friend, l COQperate with you. and I was being your friend. why? I ask my
government f said I setved you and I was your friend why did you capture me. I am not
the Talihan, Tam notAl Qaida. and I am not against, I am not enemy, [am on yoW' side;
wby did yuu capture me llOd I don 'I understand it. I am sure it is nothing in my
govemmeut and it is nothing to you Qf any evidence against me. I .have been a kind of a
victim of personal rival or hostility. J pn>mise you if one of these accusations has been
proved I am ready for any punishment. That would be wrong, that would be treachery if
I ery out to tell you 1 want peace, I Y~-"Unt secwity. and then I betray you; thai would not be
acceptable and that would !x! YrTong.
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Presidi~ Officer:

l-may come back to this question a little bit later. We are going to

con1inue on this.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): The detninee was part of an alliance between the

Tali ban. Hczb-e-Islami Gulbuddin. and Wahhabi sroups in the Konar valley of
Afghanistan. The purpose of the alliance was to coordinate cffons to drive out the United
Stales presence in Afghanistan, reverse Afghanistan T ransi1jonal Adrrrinistration, and to
return Afghanistan to an Islamic I'Lmdamentalist stale.

Assistant Military Officer: In respOnse. ~detainee staiM this is 11/ie. The derainee
slated he was the lriba/ lfUlder tn Konor and against al Qaida and the Taliban. (J.c.4).
DeWnee (through translator): T"-"O times-, at the previous times on the Boards that
question bas been asked and I Ms\\ren:d it and J want to say again.; we built up that
transition govemment and we arc members of this trans.itioa governm.ent. and I can prove
it according to affidavit of my tribe to shuw that lam a member of the new ttansitional
government. Those groups that they cal! it, Taliban and HIG; I all the time have been
against them and J will be against them. There is no group in the name of Wa.hhabi, and I
don't know them.
Presiding Officer: This affidavit.that you_ have there, are you_ presenting it to the Board
o.s additinnal evidence'?
Detainee (through tnlllslator): I already presented it the previous time, the la!rt time.
Right now 1 v.ill just rezd it to you. That's my intent to rend it.

Presiding Officer: We will wait until later on to get to chat section, Jjust want to clarify
that. Continue.
Designated Mllilary Officer (3.c.5): The Hezb..e·lslami Gulbuddin bas long--cstablish\!d
ties with lJsama bin Laden and has st:age-d small attacks in its attempt to force United
States troops to-withdraw from Afghanistan, ovenbrow the Afghan Transitional
Administration, and establish a fundamentalist state.

Assistant Militart Officer: In response. 1'he deratnee stared what doe.f this hcn-e to do
wilh him? (3.c.5 }.

Detainee (through translator): I OOn't have anything to do with Gulbuddin.
Board Member: This is -a statement of fact and not an -accusation.

Detainee (thraugh translator): Yes, I agree with you. Even iftJsarna and him, if they are
against tbe govenunent,. they are against I myself If Gulbuddin or Usama, if they do
anything ag-ainst the govemmen1 and trying to do something I run against them. If they
1S:-l7?8
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are against Lhe government, they are agains-t my countries

constitutions~

of course Jam

against them.

Board :-..iember: Thank you.
Detainee (through translator); You are welcome.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designate4 Military Officer (3.c.6): Tite detainee was identified as having dose ties ttl
fundamentalist Arab groups and receives financial aid and support from such
•
•
orgaruzattoos.

Assistant ~ilitary Officer: In re1.-ponse. The detainee staled rhis Is a lie: he had no
t'OI1necrions, no help and 110 ~"11pport. (3.c.6).
Detainee (through translator}: Yes.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Ihsignated Mililar}' Offic~r stQ/es Other ReleWlnt Dalo.

Designated Military Officer (3.d.l ): The detainee -provided the commander or Afghan
border forces in the Konar .Province, Afgbanislan. money and instructions to
Arabs into

Pal:i~n.

Assistant MiUtary Officer: ln response. 1M. dehiine,e wud 1his /sa lie, be.sides 1he
commande1 w.as transferred ho~. (3.d.l).
Detainee {through translator): 1 answered this question twice: before in my ARB".s. That
Co1mnander that you are talking about in this accusation. be -was detained here and he
was homt: and I give you the whole information about myself,. this allegation is V\Tong
that Tam being accused of.

Presiding Officer: So that I wtden;tand, the Commander was transferred home; he was an
Enemy Combatant here at GTMO and lhen transferred hack to Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translalor): Yes. The last Soard Member told me that CQJilffiaruler
has been transfeued back home.
Presiding Officer; 1 may come back to this. Continue,
Designated Military Officer (3.d.2): The detainee created a new division lo destabilize
the new Afghan govenunent. lbe sub commanders of this new division htell.lded Hezlr
e-Islami Gulhuddin leaders.
!SN 798
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Assistant Military Officer: ln response. The detainee stated !his ls a lie. 71tere c-an be
no d;visimr 11•ithaul knowledge. pmve this to me. The detainee said yes there was a
gml(trnmem divi.riQn, not hi:r in Kmwr Malik Zareen wat the commander. {3.d.2).
Detainee (through translator): The commander ')fthat division 'Was Malik Mohammad
Zareen; he was the militaJy division Commander. There was no new division. and
nobody has any division. From the govci1Ulleflt's side there is only one division in our
.uea, and Malik Zarecn is the Commander ofthat divlsiiJ~ and when I '-'<11S there he was
the Commander and r don't know now who is the Ccmunander, and it has nothing to do
v."ith me and 1 was not responsibJe for tbat division; l was only the leader of my tribe.
Presiding Otliccr: Continue.

Detainee (through translator): If there is any new division and anybody has any proof of
it; please present that to me.
Designated Military Officer (3.d.3): An admitted al Qaida member stated the detainee
v.'8s involved in the transfer of money between Saudi Ambia and the United ..o\rub
Emirate~.

Assistant Military Officer: ln response. The detainee slared he has nol done this money
lran..•ofer. The detainee said he went to Saudi Arabia and United E."miraJes but lhat
irrformarion was alreadyprc.senied to his interrogators. (3.d.3).

Detainee (lhrough tranl>lator): I don't know anybody that has been an AI Qaida member
had been a.etepted CIS an AI Qaida member; I don~t .know about those things. When I
v.omt to Saudi Arabia. I already explained that in detail of why I went theJe. When I went
to Saudi and Emitate I already explained that in detail
Pre~iding

Officer: This is a different Board: I would like you to explain briefly. Ilaji in
your \\nrds why did you go--Detainee (through translator)·
tell you.

-~~-if you have

any questions you can ask me, and I will

Presiding Officer: \\'by did you go to Saudi Arabia?
Detainee (through translator): 1 "-1mt for a pilgrimage for Hajj and that is why. J went
for Ha.ij. There is another kind of Haii they call it omra and I went for omra and 1 ·went
for cenain days; everybody is supposed to go to Haii for pilgrimage, which I v.:ent there
and wlth who I went there with 1 gave infomtation already gave ii in detail. 'W"ben I went
down Murat. why l v.·eut there and who I meet I already explained that:. how many ye8TS I
spent lhere. I already gave the v,:hole information. 'I am ready again if you ask me and 1
'~'<ill explain it to you.
ISN 798
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Board Member: Hajj did you travel to Sandi Arabia or the United Arab Emirate for
business?

Detainee (through translator): I haven't or didn't go for business.
Board Member: Dic.J not?

Detainee (through translator):

Designated Mililary Officer (3.d.4): In July 2002.-a group consisting of the detainee and
two orhers, planned to llSsassinatc both a General and the Vice President. The Vice

President was assassinated on 6 July 2002.
Assi-o.tanr Military Officer: In respome. The detoinee stated he was unaware of this, it L~
not his kind ofjob and he is a peaceful person. (3.d.4).

Detalnee (through translator): 1 will mention about the question why Twent to Emirate. I
v.'ent for a lour and go around; 1 didn't go for business. I had a business visa bu( I
haven't done any business. I already mentioned that to the Jnterrogalors. l said that the
reason they give it to me (vi.sa) they calt it a_ kind of a visa. which you have, to go for
bu.~ine..<is or finn to get the visa so all the time they give you a kind ofhusines~ visa. You
baYe my jt~"'sport.

Ptesiding Ofticer: Any other qucstiom?
Board Members: '\'o, sir.

Desigmzud Milittuy Officer Ylate!f

th~fellowint factors [aYOr nltDse or ITansfer.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee stated he supported the Northern
Alliance in their efforts to defeat the Taliban, al Qaida. and l'sama bin Laden.
As..o:;istant Military Officer: ln response.

~ detainee .<ilated thi.f i.r true.

(4.a}.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, it is true Twas a friend of the Northern Alliance.
Board Member: Were any members of your tribe a member of the Tali ban orAl Qaida7

Detainee (trough translator): Al Qaeda: ·we don't have it over there, but Tatiban there
was a man and his name was Me.tiuJ..Iah he was not a member but he was a Commander of
the Taliban. l was not v.ith bim. and 1 did not agtee w;th him and I was against him.
PresJding OfflCer: Continue.
ISN 798
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Designated Military Officer (4.b.): The detainee stated he is a friend ofth~ Americans
and be was glad to see the Northern Alliance come and get rid ofllle Taliban.
Assistant Military Officer: In t':sponse. The dmjnee sun~td lhJs is true. (4.b-).
Detainee (through translator): I was part of the coUalion plan and I WdS "ith th(."ITI, so I
wa.~ asked to get ride ofTaliban.

Board Member: Haji what did you not like about the Taliban?

Detainee: (through translator): Becaust v.-e wanted a fr~ regime• .free society, and .a good
.government, and freedom which we didn't have. They "Were against a woman's
education and we wanted women to be educated. We establisbed a University in
Pakistan against the Talibatt
The other thing v.us they kind of-the whole thing was a diclatorship but Afghanistan is

peoples and e•..erybody is supposed to ha\'t rights. We have a meeting in Cyprus, Greece
against Taliban and there was a Natlon Unity in Peshwar we bad a meeting against them;
in Rome we had a meeting. there Y.'ete all these meetings connected together again5it
them.

Board Member: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: Continue.
Designated ~ilitary Officer (4.c.): A source slated the detainee doesn't have an extreme
Islam backgroWld and his knowledge about Islam is very limited.
Assistant Military Officer: ln response, The dctainet! stquulthis is true. (4.c)
Detainee (through translator): I have no kind of extremisl or hiU'd-line things. I am a
simple person, guy.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Designated )lfili1ary Officer (4.d.}: The detainee states be OC'o·er worked \loith the Arabs
or again~1 the Americans.
Assistant Military Ofli<:er: In respo.rn;e. TM detainee stated 1Jtis iJ true. (4.d).

Detainee (through tr.mslator): We were with the coalition forces against the Arabs.
Presiding Officer: Continue.
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Designated Military Officer (4.e.): The detainee stated he oever smugiled drugs, was
aga.in<n drugs, nnd was des;tro>ing drugs with the coalition forces.
Ass.istant Military Officer: In response. fhe detainee swted this is true. (4.e}.
Board Member: Did you take money from rhe coalition forces to help you in your drug
eradication program?

Detainee (tilruugh translator): I didn"t get by my own hands. Jt was a mis.c;.ion from the
go~mment and the coalition and some companies from the coalitions. I talked to my
tribe and my tribe was tn.tsting me, and r kind of mediated between 1he govcnunent and
my tribe.

Board Member: So you never saw any money?
Detainee (t.hroug.b translator): I myselfl didn't get it, tht1e was people taking it, J was a
kind of mediator the middle man who just goes.
Board Membt:r: How did you know where the drugs where that you were going to

destroy?
Dctainee (through translator): I was not and I didn't know those -things. lt came from tile
coalition and the government~ and I was the leader of my tribe and we would talk, then
we \\'Ould go to the villages and from there we were going around 8lld then there was a
meeting-a common meeting and a mission from Kabul; Fazit Hadi Shenwari, Hajji
Abdul Quadeer, thert v.-as one of the British agent repiesentative; his name was Jim. and
the Ambassador of the triht aod the British Ambassador was there; and two drug
professional people was there from the KunBJ" Province a.nd the governor ofK.unar was
there, It was a common meeting.
The public of Kunar ·was trusting me to and I assure that I ~'Ould getlbc money and give
it 1o them. Then I took rne Driti.sh to my ov•n area, aod took him to several districts; and
then r:he.re was the govemment 's side and they we1e looking around.
When they were facing an}' problems then 1hcy would cat! me and 1 would make a kind
of counsel and they would call me. 'lbcre were two places that they had some kind of
conflict, and J went there and deal with the tribe people and dealing with the governmenr
and l make peace between them. I didn't collect money the government was paying and
directing money to the peopl~. We conducted meetings and we were calling people from
the: districts and tell them this thing is not a good thing, it is hurting people, this will hurt
you. it's a bad thing. religious. and :he coalition for those people was with us and doing
•

It

Board Member: The money wenl to the farmers who were growing the poppies or what
ever drug?
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Detainee (through translator): Yes pay lo the fanners. They pay pretty good in Kunar
province to the farmers. Butln Kunar there was a kind of problem arise--a problem
arise in Kunar a little hit in our mi!1.Sion representative from Kabul came to thnt area and
everything and then they see how much land and saw the problem again. Coalition forces

was v-ery happy for me because Kww Province cooperation.
Prc5iding Officer: Please continue.
Designated Mllitary Officer (4.f.): The detainee stated he ncverwlkCled any money fur
the Jama'at U1 Dawa al Quamni. The detainee stated he -collected money for wells and

mosques.
Assistant Military Officer: In response.

ThJ d!tqinee stat4d he helped huHd the mosques

and dig the wells, but newr co/lec1ed money. (4.t).
Detainee (through tr.mslator); Concerning this statl!"ment; I have gi~or'Cn in detail
infonuation. In a summary I '\.\'3Jlt to say: in our providence we needed mosques and
wells. The tribe brings paper and reqw:st or petition aod I took it to the government.
The people were applying or requesting mosques and wells and they have a kind of a
petition so I just give lhe petition to those companies they was building mosques and
digging d1e wells so that's helping them.

Those-companies give the money too Jama'at Ul Dav.'B and they was doing the digging
and building the mosques through O~e party. The money «Jming: fiom those companiC$.
Given ro-T say Jam a'at t:l Dawn al Quarani and it was a present given to the tribe given
to them. Tgive the information in the p~evious Board and I haven•t collected any money.
Presiding Officer: Continue.

Designated Military Officer (4.g.): The detainee stated nobody influences ttle Jamiat alDawa al Quran and that they are not affiliated with the Te.liban oral Qaida.
Assistant Military Oniccr: The In response. '!'he
Quran is supported by the Northern Alliance. (4.g).

the Jamial ai-Dt.rwa ai

Detainee (through tl"a.nslator): J amiat al-Dawa a! Quran can eonfinn or approve Northern
Alliance but that group doe~;n 't have My c:onnection \\lith AI Qaida or Talihan.
Preslding Oftlccr: Continue.

Designated Military Officer (4.h. ): The detainee stated he denied having any association
wi11t the Hez.b-c..lslami Gulbuddin.
IS!> 798
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Assistant Military Officer: Jn response. The d({qinee staled thai Gulb~tddin is his rivet!
and enemy that he Is again$/. (4.g).
Deroinee (through translator): I am !lgainst Gulbuddin and 1 have proof for that. In

Afghanistao I can provide you ,...;th a lot of proof and e\idence.

AdministNJtive. RePiew BoaTd Member's lrrrd no qllestimJS 011 the MndiiSsijiM
summary:
The Designated Mi/IIJlry Offtar confinned tliat he hlld no jUT(her nnda>T/fied
in/DI'mtltion and rt!IJues/ed a closed Seftitm to prnettl clinsifid-ififomralion rel~vant to
the dbposliiDn Dftlte Det11inee.

The Presiding Offrco aclrnowledged tile requm.
Tile P,nidllfg 01/in!r opened the Atlnrinisihliive ./Miiew BtHU4 to the DetffiMe to
prt.Jertt infmmatJon witll the IJS!Jislance ~Jjthe Assisting Military Ofj"~Cer.

The tt.~istlng Militdty Offreer staud lhef¥>1/owing.

Assisting .Military Officer: Yes sir at the appropriate time the Detainee would like to
make an oral .statement.
Presiding Officer: Before we begin, are you okay do you need a drink of waler'?

Detainee (through ttanslator): I don't need anything. Thank you "'elY much.
Presiding OffKer: 1 just wanted to make sure.
The Deiainu would like to make an oral slalemeJtt.

Detainee (tbroufPl translator): (holding paperwork) I will make it very short. I v.-:ill not
waste your time anymore. The document in my hand, I present it to you last time. 'Ibis
is the dot\Dllent based on these allegation'> and why I am confined here. In Cuba the
_people detained here are accused of being .against America, accused of being involved in
drugs. or AI Qaida. In 15 May 2006: Afghanistan p<esident went to Kunar Province and
all tribal. leaders of Kunar Province and the sub district leaders. and all of them was
requesting-to Mr. Kunar to say we v.>ant Haji Mullah to be relea.o;ed and com~ back to the
providence so if you want me too I can say it wurd by word, or say a summary of it'? [
will say it very q uicldy.
'Pftsiding Officer: l \\'l!llikc to have this admitted as evidence so we can have a copy to
look at for consideration.
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Detainee (through translator): I know you ~ill. I already gave it to the last Board; I will
give it to you but 1 would like to read and make sure that you know about it.
Presiding Otlicer: J will allow you Haji Mullah Rohullah to say it. I also request it. Jt

is your decision; give this to your Assistant Miiltary Officer to give it to us for somc1hing
we v.-ould like to take into coruideration. The decision is yours.
Detainee (through translator): Okay l will not ·waste your time and I Y..ill say some other
statement.

Pregiding Officer: You can go ahead ~nd read your comments.

Detainee (Lhrough translator): I Mil say a few short VI!Urds. (Reads paper) Provisional
Go\lemor ofKunar Province about the Haji Rohullah, the counsel ofProvisional Kww

Province they confinn and they ask for Haji Rohullah for re1ease. They are waiting for
the Honorable Karr..ai promises to them you v.ill tell tbem to release me. and tlu.-y an:
waiting tOr the promise to be fulfilled. We are taJking about the meeting that Mr. Kar1.ai
speaks in the Kunar Province.
This is my tribes of peaceful request, and the-ir signatures, and finger prints. rukl stamps,
and twerything is there. It is v.Titten thai Haji RohuHah is against the terrorism, AI Qaida,
and drugs and f have been fighting those things without being tired. All tribes gathered; I
assure you the future: activities tlfHaji Rohullab Uke previous times will be according to
the Afghanistan Islamic government law, and constitution, and re_gulation.

I j\ISt say a summary and short statement this is the sub-governor of my area and he
writes the whole tribe certifies that the whole tribe is saying the truth and in my dislrict or
my area sub-governor says I am a very patriotic man·and he loves hi.s country and
<Ul)1hing the public says or the tribe people say is true. Again they fill out anolher
petition the tribe. the public, everybody .from. Kunar province, they say you promised us
his release and v.-e arc waiting for you, I v.in leave that here.
There was an Afghan mission lbat came here mice and I visited him and J saw him 1wicc.
The first mission v.1ten they come; the leader V.'8.S Abdul Jabbar Sabeth, when we: were
race to face I recognized him and I know him and 1welcome him. He said "do you know
me". and I said yes ...r k..now you very well 01 • He told me that here I found out that you are
Haji. Rohullah, here I saw you. I told him ram very sorry !hat you come from a mission
from Afghanistan and you see me here, I asked "how come you came to see the
Detainees", and you don't know me, that was the ~-reeting and talking we had.

1asked him why did you come here, and he said r want to talk to you. I said okay and he
said the~ was some allegation on your accusation on yl1u and I say tu him 1hat there is oo
need for here, any accusation that they accuse me of and go there and find out wbo I am
and if the allegation is true or not. Any accusation is go to Kunar Province. the Kunar
people know me, and they all know me totally,
ISN 798
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The guards didn•tgive me enough time to talk to him Jonger and so they took him away
from me and I told him to please tell Kan.ai about me and to the other leaders about me
and he said no nc<::d to you will talk lo them by yourself, and later -on another mis!tion
came along and two people in the pn.ovious mission they came again for another mission
and I talked to them and they say how did you come [ want lo take your name and fint.l
out about you so we write down your name, they say no we know your name.

I told them that there is papers about me, petitions from my village ~ple, there are more
papers about me there that I know about and the ministry of the infcrjor ·we have aU
documents and they take copies of these documenl'i with them.

I only want to :say one thing I am an Afghan and the previous Boanls I explained
everything and I gave my statemcm and I show v.'ho lam. If I don't introduce myself
who I am; l can not hide myself. I ·was one going the same way wlth the coalition forces
or J was going the same \\'8Y with the cunent government and with the llOL1hem alliance I
\\-ent the same vo'lly with them. I was an Eastern counsel member. I was against the
Taliban. It was the association or a national unity member: I have membership of a
Kerberos meeting. I established an Afghan University in Peshv.lU' and I was a member of
it. Since 1352 (our calendar date) I gave infonnation--complete infonnation about
myself to evLTybody here t.o the ARB and it's in my Ulc.
_Presiding Officer: 1352?
Detainee (through translator): 1352. No, '92. Since Afghanistan !Jccame a fice oountry
and the Soviet Union left in 1992. I give my intbrmation about myself for twenty yean;
but since 19921 giYe complete detailed infbnnation about myself.

I go to the integrator and I present myself~ J go to court-they call court, who do I have to
complain 10 sir. The }ay,yer came to me and say your futber hired me and I say okay did
you bring any documents ""ith you, and !told bim my family wrote to me and I say no
two weeks before 1come back here yow· cousin gave me a written k.ind of a paper-a
message from the internet. When I recci....e that message and J will bring it 10 you. and 1
wait for it and ir came late so now my lime is o,'a' and I have to leave l·wi.ll bring it tvlo
to three days later. and I said okay Twill believe you.
Presiding Officer: Is there a point~·~·
Detainee (tllrough translator): ·-Two and a half years later~ he didn't even send me
nothing. I wrote ltim two three times so he comes later after two of three years, I said
bring me that message- and he said there is no message and so I fired him, there was
another guy who came and r just dismissed him and said r don't need any lawyer or
anybody. Who do I have to go to which collrt wltich justice do [ go to complain and open
my case.
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I LOOk the drug, DOW ram okay and ram feeling better. I keep asking fur a translator that
Tam sick and they say nobody cares.
Presiding Oftic<:r: I understand that

Detainee: (through translator); All the time we have problems like this, this is a problem
and America is a huge big country, and America claiming the whole V.'Orld about the
human rights and they are doing it. Cuba is a very small place. It's a vecy small place.
So we now that you keep ~nd1ng the detainees home and we know that I know you will
not keep the detainees penuanr:nl, one day you v.ill transfer to your locaJ govemments.
There is a lot of problems with the detainees. In the night at 2'o.clocltin the morning
they get us out to sbo"Ner; shower problems.. I want to bring it to our boss, elder-·Presiding Officer: ----Okay, ask him. (to uanslator} to be quiet for a moment, I have
heard a lot and I want to keep it focused on this pani.cular case. Slowly bring the items
together to try to wrd.p up your statement and what I .am hearing ~ not rele\·ant lo this
ease.

Detainee (through translator): This was not relevant.

Pw..iding Officer: No, it 'WaS and now it isn't.
Detaloec (thrDugh translator): Tam your prisoner, you are responsible and I am sick and

because Tam not going to accept Enemy Combatant J will give you documents. l told
him I have- the first time; I have witness they said they couldn't find my witnesses. I
shoW<."d them from my country the minister. governor, leaders, and all those government
people; those are my v;itncsses and the ambassador; I showed them. and they couldn't
find them.
I showed them about the British guy the English guy and aU those coalition forces people,
and then they call me F.nemy Combatant; and then I carne to the Board and I explain
everything about myself and give them answers to any question that lhey ask and then
later on they say we wi.ll stay one more yea.r, and then the third time 1 came and they send
me ano1her Jetter and they say you will stay another year. [ presented docwncns;
ev-idence. evcl")1hing and they say no you will stay another year. what ever you want.

Presiding Officer; Haji Mullah RQhuJlab does that conclude your statement'?
Detainee (through translator•: Yes I give up. For five years my heart is tilled with the
talk but right now it"s not nice. You arc lhc: leader; you are the boss so that is why I
complain to you.

The A.uivting Military Offic~r had questiom for the DettJinee.
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A.ssislant Military Officer: Yes sir, at the appropriate time [will make copies of the
Detaina.-s documents and it v.1ll be marked EC-C.
Detainee (through translator): Please give them back when you are done.

Pn.>sidlng Oflicer: (to lhc Assistant Military Otlicer) l want to make sure that llaji
Mullah Rohullah gets the documents back when you are done.
Assistant Military Ofticcr: Y..:s, sir.

Detainee (through translator): Yes.
The Duigno.ted Mi/Jtar.v OffiCer had no quntions [Dr the Dtulinu.

Administrative Rnoiew BIHlrd Mmab~r 'shad questions:
Roard Member: f just want to thank you fur appearing here, and the statements you
provided.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much.
Board Member: No,jwn thank you for att~nding.

Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much.

Presiding Officer: I have a couple of questions. First I want to thank you for appearing
in front oflhe Board and for the information that you presented to us, It v.'8s very
important.

-'also want to discuss what all is involved in the decision; 1tot only is your behavior and
the evidence that you presented here but there are some other factors that are considered
when the Board makes their dedsion and Tju.'ll want to make swe that you know that
when we look at this case here what you did presented here today is importanl but there
\\ill be other factors to consider.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much.

Presiding Offtcer: Haji ~ullah Rohullah, help me to understand what has changed over
the last year specifically that would convince this Boord to reaclt a d~isian different then
the Board from last year?
Detainee (through nanslator): t don't see too much but since last year I started having
hope, and ow notice that you are transferring people to their local or to their own
countries govemment and this is very.· good news and different; and we are sure that
something is going on and we started to have hope and that is the {)Diy hope I have.
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I have one solUtion about Afghans~ Afghanistan coalition forces are still there, and at
very leas~ an Afghan remains d~taint!d in Cuba, and I am sure the United States as a good
deed in being very nice to us they will trlmsfer all Afghans Hl Afghanistan, Co the
government of Atghanist.an. J can assure you and make sure thac among these Afghans, I
am pretty sure that there is no Afghan in here that is against the United States, and I am
sure that between the United States government and the Afghan government you ha.ve a
very bitter relationship and thls will help lo build up a stronger ~lariomhip between the
countries because ftve or six years l have be detained, and that will be proof to Afghans.
and that the United States does not want to have any problems for Atgha.ns, and that will

prove also that the United States wants to help-build up- or reconstruct Afghanistan:
because to show to the Taliban to break them down to make them not believe that the
United States is against the Afghan fbr thls purpose to break -the Taliban and rivals to
build up a very good reht.tionship to send the Afghan back to their government.
The good thing is to do these things ~ill be a political benefit and as an Afghan and as an
old man r just say that and the rest is your deciskm and I want i.n my country peace
tranquility and good life. lfl was hack there I wiU be a SUppOrter of the government and
from here I will pray for it.
Presiding Otlicer: 1faji Mullah Rohullah I thank you for your attendal'lf.e t'lere today and
)'<)ut -conduct. It h~ been a long Board and I am glad that you did appear and again I
think your input was very important to us.
Detainee (through translator): I thank you very, very much,
Tlte Prt&idilfg Of/1.cer rud the post..Adminislrutive Revkw Botml ilfSirudions to the
Dett~inee and adjourned the DJH!If sesJiDn oftheAdminlltrtllfvt Rtl'i"' Board.
Tlte Pnsiding Officer r1p~11ed the ciGsljied porthm of/M -sesJitm.

The Presiding Ofjker adjourned the dauijkli pt»'llbn of tile s~itm •nd the
Adminjstrative Rwi£w Board was closed for delibeJ ution and voting.
AllTHENTICAT!ON

1 certi(v the material contained in this
testimony given during the proceedings.

is a true a11d accurate summary of the

CAPTAIN, USN
Presiding Offiter
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DeDtrlld•• atueJtbe ~i..&
Pteaiding O.Hlcex_ Good Mcming Sir, I ...m lo wdcome you hwe today.
•

llellinoe (dl<o•gbuaas~otor): Tbanl: )'00. ...,mlr.h.

-PtuldUta' Offar; I '\lfaat to make su:re I proaounce JOUl'- NI""C DUll tt;11y.
Delaine< (thmvgt. n•"'lalot): MQh.Qnmed Ras&lm, l(obammed Hjlsbjm

PnWdi.aa Officct:

Will be alriibf: ifljtl•t saici. Mobii)Uad Hnshlrit

lletllino• (lhrooslt1!Bn<lalor): That i.< llllally rishiPrcsidiog Offu;;cr. Again, Micomc and~ apprcciftc p

bela$" IV Ie It !b.la hearine;.

[)elainee (tbaoagb tmnR•Lor): Thank you,. too.

D. l'mhlill6 0/fi«<OJIJI•IIII«tt fir• --~~~~ tlllllror/ty4Jfdp PJIM"Dftlrr
Ac6 . .n...L u:w
.. D---'
~
.......
-prr:•.'"lfii.J'

n. Bwn' ~ 1iaufgtqpo, AsiLihtf M1lkry O,JJJt:u ~ •a~ .In••·

Memlwn wnl' _,..,

T.tN PlaldbtfO.fftiYII' abdtll• lhMfauriflle w'+ •ID u
(MtnllmruA ojfuwl).

'

brt1~f r1:M: , uJ ~, ':' ,..,

n. ~ 0/fl«< teiJd '*" ....bir """ ,.,~..... llrrlhl..,...,,,""''fl-M 1/JO(

•~~ ader!'tJ•d:

Pu:li.!lni Ollicor: Mohammed. Hashim do you unde!stand 1hls _ ,

D"'"noe (tluooJb ltloJiator~ Y..,1<>181ly,
PI' aiding Officer:- Ex'hibit EC-A,. Notification ofdlC'CSR.T Decisil'l:l. didod. ?January
2001 nmut!nq, oODJbuclive D>IJce offineln}' Comb•hmt NolfR<;atiod ofiSN 850.
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Tilt Aui.mng MHitaty Offrc.r present<~~ the EMmy Comhllltlnt1\lec/Um Form, Erhibu
EC·B, to th~ A.dmhrJstra/hle Review B011rd.
The Assisting MUttury OJ]icer Ttlld tlu AjliO Comu ents from tbe En~IIIJi Combatant
Eltdlon Fmnr, Friibit EC-B.
The detainee's Administrative Review Board (ARB) interview was conducted on 17
January 2008. After R:viewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When •sired if he wanted to
attend the ARB, present a v.-rluen 01' oral s-tatement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the detainee stated he would attend the ARB. The detainee was pnHte and
attentive lhroughout the interview. Copies of both the English and Pasbtu trauslat<d
Uncl.,sifi<d Summaries of Evidence were givm to the detainee a0001ding to 1he JDG
Standard Operating Proecdureo. The AMO provided the JDG with written confonnation
that. the documents "Were delivered.
Presiding Officer:
the documeata.

}~or the record JDG provided the AMO

with written confonnation of

Assisting Militacy Officer: No sir, I provided the JDG, telling them that l delivered the
documents to the detainee.
Presid;ng Officer: So it is verified?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes, sir.

The detainee appeared at his intenicw Y.'Caring a tan uniform.

Detainee Comments:
Nooe

The Dt!sigiUlted MUitsry Ojf"rcer presented the Unclassified Srunmtll)' ofEWdence,
Exhibir DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DMO-J) to the A4minis1Ntiw! Review IIOIJn/.
The D<slp112d M/1/taty Offrar stat<d that« copy ofthnt! altibits had bun
pmoioMS(y tliltrlbld<d to the Aui.mng MHitaty O.fllco rmd Dettlhtu.
The Pruidlng Officer ~eotedfrom t1u Enemy Com/HJitml Eleoion Fonlt lllat the
DeJ.U.u ""'nud JiJ resp6iiJ JiJ e~~eh Item oflllfomuJiionfrom the UttdtuSijutd
Slllllllftlry •flu it ...,, presented.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, sir.
lSI" 850
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Thr Deslgnaud Military Officer,... a brief d6Cription oft/u COifI ..US ofth<
Unclas(fld Srun,.,ry of E•id<nce, Exhibit DMO.J, tq th< Admlnistr.UW. R.,.,.
BtHUd.
Presiding Officer: The Designated Milital)' Officer Will read each factor from the
unclassified suaunary. we then 'Witl provide you a. chance to respond. You want to
respond after ~ entire unclassified summary; members may ask you questions following
the teading of each allegation.
Presiding Offieer: Do you understand?

Detainee (lhraugh

ttaualator)~

Yes

Til• Dulgnat<d Military Ofl/<»r gave • briiftkscriptum <~f the conJJufts of th<
Unc/tmif/•d S,_ry ofEvidonce, Brhlbit ~1. to the Adminbtrotive R.,....
Board.

Designatod Military Officer (J.a.l ): The detainoe staled he began figh1ing at the age of
16 dwing 1he jihad against the Russians.
Detainee (lhrougb translator): Yes. I sta:rtod jibad when I was 16 years of •ge.
Presiiling Officer: Do you want to respond after each allegation?
Detainee (lhrougb translaror): No, sir.
•

Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The detainee s•atcd·he was paid two and a half
million Rupees in return for fulfilling ~mother man's military service obligation with the
Taliban. The detainee slated he was stationed at Takhir, Afghanistan for appJO<imately
five days bef'Ole the Taliban regime fell
Detainee (through translatOT):

Cotn.~ct.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): The detainee stated he was auested and taken to a
military prison in Punjshc:er, Afghanistan. The detainee stated he was in prison for
apPloxinunety one year and four months. '[he detainee stated be was released after

another prisoner, who had known the dctajnec for many )'enrs, wrote a letter requesting
the detainee's release. The detainee stated he then returned home to tend to his father's
sheep and goats.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. 1his is correct.

·

Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The detainee slated be was offered a job as a spy.
The detainee stated be was initially paid 600.000 R\q<es with a promise of men: money
at a later date. The detainee stated he was to observe American aircraft and ttoap
ISN 850
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movemen4 to .usess the level of security at U.S. military sites, to idmtifY any
vulnembility and then report back to his superiors with bis findings.
Detainee {through ttanslator): Yes.
Presiding Officer:

Wa.~ this the

Taliban that offered you this job?

-Detainee (through translator): Yes. the Tali ban offered me this job.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.5): The detainee stated be joined the Tali ban for
monetary rea,.,ns, The detainee stated he- V'.'8S rect..oi.ving between 200~000 and 300.000
Afghani dollars per year after joining the Taliban.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. this is a couect statement.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.6): Tba detainee stated he was typi<:ally paid between
5,000 and 20,000 Pakistani Rupees for each of1he missions. The detainee !fla'ed that his.
p&)':tnCDt came in the fotm of cash, clothing. and food. The detainee -statod he
supplemented his income from the Taliban by sellins hashish and growing opium.
Detainee (through tnmslator): Yes. sir this is a true statement.
Desiguatild Military Officer (3.a. 7): l'hc dctairu:e stated he was a member of the 40-man
group, which was also kuown as Jihad Kandahar. Tba dotainee stated Jihad Kandahar
was ftnmed jn the month of Ramadan, a.ppiOXimately November 200 I. Jihad Kandahar
VIlaS an oJl' shoot group of the Taliban that received financial support Jiom Arab members
of a! Qalda aud Tali ban. The detainee stared Jihad Kandahar was composed of four

braucbes, each of which operated in !lep81'8te provinces.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is a cor1ect statement.

Presiding Officer: Later, stated here, there was no such thinB as Jihad Kandahar?
Detainee (through bwtslator): Who wrote this?
Presiding Officer: When we get to that, we \\>ill bring it up again.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.8): The dc:tainee stated the 40-man unit attempted to
assassinate Afghanistan President K.arzai, and that the leader of the 40~man unit had
plllllDCd the attempted asussination.
•

Detainee (through banslator): Yes, this Is fact.
Presidicg Officer: What role did you play in thls B!S85Sication attempt't
ISN 850
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Detainee (through translator): My job v.1l5 to spy on them end report the infOrmation.
Board Member: What was the purpose of(rying to assassinate President KIU'ZJli?

Detainee (through traMiaror): We took a beating and were determined to kill President
Karzai, t1ris WliS our only pwpose.
Presiding Officer: Would you prefer a T.aliban fmm of government?

Detainee (through translator); l will not have a liiendship with the Talihan or with the
Kaazai either. 1just did my OY.'tl business and if anyone tried to help me I wilJ include
them.
Presiding Officer; Thank you.
Desigoated Military Officer (3.L9); The detainee stated the Kandahar, Afglulnistan
Tali ban Police Supervisor directed him to work on a new training camp So!Jlb of
Kandahar, towards the Pakistani border. The detainee stated they brought a welding
generator with them in order to build shelters and perform other improvements on the
compound. The detainee stated the purpose of the calD:P was to house IIDd 1rain many
Arabs.
Detainee (through tnmslator): Yes, this ls true.

Deaignated MUitary Officer (3.a.l 0): The detainee stmed the Kandahar, Afghanistan
Police SupcrviBor paid him between 7,000 and 8,000 Poki..umi Rupees for delivering the
genu:ator to the Arab compound ou.ts:lde of Kandahar. The detainee stated that the:: Arabs
at the oompomd also paid him the equivalent of2,000 to 3,000 Pakistani Rupees and fed
the detainee dinner.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is correct.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.ll): The detainee stated he attended a training cnmp

liJCited 45 minutes outside of Kandahar, Afghanistan. iD approximately January 200 I.
The det•i•iCC s18ted only the best fighters were selected to attend the camp where they
received training in the poisoning ofwar:er systems, suicide attacks, and the use of
explosives.
Detainee (throU8h translator); Yes, this is correct
Ocsjgnated Military Officer (3.a.12): The detainee stated he was shown a bouse located
in Lashkar Oah, Afghanistan. used to store poi:ion intended for being placed into ·water

storage tanks.
Detainee (through tmnsJator): Y cs, this is correct.
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Board Member: Do you know what kind of poL<tOn?
Detainee (through lr..,.lator): A liquid poison; the label was wrillen in yellow prin~ and
since this was so long ago I can only remember a little bit. but the label on the bottle was
written in yellow print.
Presiding Officer: Who were the specific targets for this poison?
Detainee (through translator): I was told to place the poison in American tankers, and
water supply and also I was told to do the aame to the Genuan Soldiers water supply and
other countries.
Presiding Officer; So the Uni1ed States and Coa.litlon Forces we«: the targets.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I bave already answer these questions five years ago.
Presiding Officer: We appreciate your patience.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.13): The detainee staled be knows the location of a
school in Kandahar. Afghanistan. where training in the usc of poisons is given.
Oetain<.'C (through ttanslator): This was not a scheol but a camp called Kond-1-Morcha.

Desi;putted Military Officer (3.a.l4): The derainee stated be served as a security escort
during a visit by t:same bin Laden and members of his family circa Jao.lUIJ')' 2002.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is correct.
Presiding Offt.eer: What are your feelings concerning t:sama bin Laden, is he a good
person or bad person?
Detainee (through translator): He bas his own personal benefits to fight Americans, but
we were: laborers and we were doing it for the money, since they were paying us.
Presiding Officer: Than.k you.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.l S): The detainee stated he made two trips to

Charykarkar City, Afghanistan, to distribute al Qaida funds circa spring of200!. The
detainee stated. be delivered the equivaJent of aJmost 7,000 United States dollars to a
amm•ander with ties to the Taliban and a1 Qaida. The detainee stami the coi!lmlUidcr had
10 to 15 soldiers at the meeting place armed with Kalashnikov rifles and rocket
launchers. 1lLe detainee stated the oommander informed him that there were 20
commBDdos that would be giving their lives for their cause in about eight months to a
year.
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Detainee (through translator); Yes. this story is a true statement.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.16): Tbe detainee stated .his superiors scm him to
Quetta,. Pakistan, to see if there \\WC any American forces present.. The detainee stated he
arrived m Quetta and saw American soldiers and fighter aircraft The detainee stated he
reported his findings to his superior.
Detainee (through translator): Ycs, this statement is true.
Board Member: \\'hat kind of equipment did )'('U use, v-iten you made these
observa1ions?
Detainee (through translator): I was told to go to Q11C'UI Airport. and look for American
aircraft and report any information on American aircraft. By reponing the i¢"ormation, it
can be used to shoot down the aircraft.
Board Member: How did you report the infonnation'?
DeiAinoe (through translator): l would travel back and givo my report.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l7): The detainee stated his commander sent him to
Nim.roz, Afghanistan, a province near the Iranian border, to see if there were any
American ibn;es present. The detainee stated he loca.Lcd the American base in Nimroz,
and saw American soldiers driving in the city. The detainee mted he reported his
findings back to his commander and was paid a total of 10,000 Kaldar, Pakistan rupees.

DeWnee (through uanslator): Yes, this is a fact.
De..~;ignated

Military Offieer (3.a.l8): The detainee stated he went on a mission to Sar
Shela, a town on the border of Afghanistan and Iran that took four days to complete and
began apptoximatcly I0 days prior to being captured by United States forces. Based on
his findings, the detainee stated his :tecommend!tion to his commander was to cany out
an attack on a government building that had a larger <XJneentration of United States

personnel.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.

Board Member: Can you tell us how you were going to carry out the attack; rifles.
.
exp Iosrves,
martyrs.'
Detainee (through triiDSiator): We were instructed to use rockets.
Designated Military Officer (3.L 19): The detainee stated one of his assignments as a spy
was to hide in the mowttains ncar Kandahar Airfield. Afghanistan, and track the number
and types of ain::raft that would take off and land during day and night opetations. The
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detainee stated the objective for this assignment was to provide Tallban forees with
infh11nation to launch a surface to air attack on American planes- The detainee stated he
'n'as instructed to use \\hlte chalk to mark locations for Taliban forces to lay in wail and
attac.k. American soldiers. The deteinee stated be completed thi!l mission and reported

back to his superiors.
JJetainec (through ttanslator): Ycs, this news is correct
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.20): the detainee staled his oommander paid him the
equivalent of 500 Pakistani Rupees for the scouting and marking of positions to carry out

the attacks against United States forces at the airfield in Kandahar, Afgtumistan.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. this is a fact

Designated Military Officer (3.a.21 ): The detainee stated be '\loitnessed a member of his
40-mao. team, and now a fellow dc•ainec, launch a rocket auack on a Unit.ed States cargo
aircraft laking off fium Kandahar. A1Shanistan airport with a number of detainees on
board. The detainee stated his team member was paid by al Qaida to cmy out the attack.
Regardless of the presence of detainees on board th<: aircraft, the detainee stated the
attack was executed because they would do anything for money.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: 'What was the re.,.uJt of the attack?
Detainee (through translator): We knew there were some Talibau commanders ln the
aircraft, and we shot at the aircraft to bring it down.
Presiding Officer. Were you successful?

Detainee (through trans Ialor): No, we rnis>ied.
DesigMted Military Officer (3.a.22); The detainee stated he and anotOO.t 4o-tnan team
membct: perticipated in a rocket attack on the airfield in Kandahar. Afghanistan. The
detainee carried the battery and wires used to ignite the rocket The detainee and the 40man team member split up tt!\.er the rocket was fired to evade capture.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is correct.
Desipted Military Officer (3.a.23): The detainee stated he was paid 20,000 Pakistani
Rupees to rmd a member of the 40-man team to assist him in conducting an attack on

Kandahar airfield, Afghanistan. The detainee stated they targeted the Kandahar airfield
because it had a lot of Americans and airplanes, and they wanted to kill the AmericBJlS,
but wmted to bit the airport whether they killed Americans or not.
lSI\ 850
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is a true st.atement.
Presiding Officer: Do you stil1 want to kill Americans?
Detainee (through tnmslator): No, [do not Wallt to kill Americans.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3 .a.24): The detainee stared one of his missions was to
reconnoiter a residence being used as a base~ named Fire Base Gecko., for American
soldiers. The detainee stated he was to report the type and number of weapons at the base
and to assess the security. The detai.nee stated tht: objec:tive for this mission was to
provide infounation to assjst Taliban forces in attacking the base. The det!linee stated he
was spotted by a security guard ~itile perfonning his surveillance of the bese, and the
security guard told the detainee be had no busiraa ncar the base and warned the detainee
not to return. The detainee stated he debriefed his findings and 'WllS instructed to retwn to
the base and approach it fro.tlL the other side of the compound. 'lbe deWinee stated he
arri\'ed at the rear of the base the next day and cbscrved American soldiers rwming in
ihJIIJation. The detainee stated he \\'aS spotted by ~urity guards and attempted to flee
but was quickly apprehended by three American and three Afghani soldiers. The detainee
stated be was recogn.izcd by the security guard that saw him the day before and was taken
into custody.
Detainee (through translator): Yes,. this statement is fact
Designated Military Ofiicer (3.a.25): The detain~ stated his efforts to collect
information on Fire Base Gecko were in preparation for attack that was to be executed by

15-20 Talibanfigbters.

Detainee (through translator): Ycs, this is correct.
D~ignatcd Military

Officer {3.a26): The detainee srared he was paid the equivalent -of

500 Pakistani Rupees for the first day of monitoring Fire Base Gecko and was to receive

an additional payment after completing the mission.
Detainee {through translator}: Yes, this is fact.
Designofl:d Military Officer (3.a.27): After being taken into custody by United Stales
forces at Fire Base Gecko, the detainee confessed tbat he was under a lot of pressure to
attack the base and was continuously bejng asked to be a martyr. When asked how he
would have carried out the attack, the detainee stated he would have hid a land mine
under his jacket, depressed the pressure plate and nan into the Range Entrance of Fire
Base Gecko, which the detainee identified as being the easiest place to attack. The
detainee su»rd after he made it into the compound, he would have released the pressure
plate causins: the mine to explode.
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Detainee (through tnulSlator): Yes, this is true.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.28): 11le detainee stated his comm.ander Yl'anted the

delainee to use an explosive vest to perform a suicide bombing mission against Kar.mi or
American targets.
Detainee (through tnulSlator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Would you still cornnrit a suicide act?
Detaioee (through IIanslator): No.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.29): The detainee s1ated he was with the Taliban for
four and one-halfy...,., The detainee st•ted he initially worl<ed for the Talibon polioe
force in Kandahar• Afghanistan informing on people wbo watched television Cit smoked
hashish. The detainee stated ambush attacks against military personnel and suicide
attacks were the mon favored by the Talibon. The deiAioee also >18ted the downing of
United States helicopters v.ith.. rockets or missiles \\"aS often dis.cuncd. The de1aincc
stated that Mohammed Shah was able to strike: a United States hcJico-ptcr as it was trying
to land at Kandehar Airport.
Detainee (through translator): Yes sk, this is cwtect
TnJinl.11g.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.l ): The de'"inre statod he received weapons training on
the Kalashnikov rifle and roclret propelled grertede launcher.
Detainee (through translatoi): Yes.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The detainee stated he was taught hand g-:enade
techniques, use of plastic explosives with detonator cord, and how to blow up cars circa

November 2001.
Detainee (through bamlator): Yes sir, this is couect

Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): The detainee stated he attended a training camp near
the Khotal-e-Mcrrcba mountain pass, outside the eity of Kandahar. Afghauistan.
approximately three times. The detainee stated his visits .nomatlly took place at the end of
the year and consisted of-training with v.upons, such as the AK.47, Kalacov,land mines,
and plastic explosives. The detainee stated they would also discuss the use of rockets and
missiles against vehicles IUld helicopters.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this Is correct

•
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Presiding Officer: Would you say that you are highly trained in the use of explosives?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4): The detainee STDted he was trained on how to uc;e an
explosive vest

Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.

Designated Military Offioer (3.c.l ): 11tc detainee stated the individual who facilitated the
detainee's release from prison was a member of the 40-man Tali ban unit.
Detainee (through tmnslator): Yes, this is fact.

Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The detainee stated that he considered OM of his
supeiiors to be a weapons expert. including the use of the Kalashnikov rifle, rockets and
heavy machine guns. The detainee stated that his former superior lbught L"nited Slates
forces in Ja!alabad, Atghanistan and a11acking the first shipmwt of deta\nee.s out of
Ktm:dahar, Mgbanistan by firing machine guns at the pJane.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.3): The detainee stated a commander in the group
Hezeb-E-Ilsami is a language specialist tllat V..llS working as a spy and saboteur iD
Kari.Ii's government.

Detainee (through Lranslator): Yes, this is ttue.
Deslpaud MUitary Off~eu Slides thefolkJwingfiiCIDrsfavor relea'e or transfer.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.): 'Inc detainee denied having -knowledge of d10
attacks on 11 September 200 l. prior to them taking place. The detainee also denied any
knowledge of infonnation regarding future attacks against tbe United States or its
interests. 111e detainee stated he ha,o; no knowledge of plann(:d uprisings at Guantanamo

Bay, Cuba.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is correct.
Designated Military Officer (4. b.): The detainee stated he never shot at an American
soldier.
Detainee (tbrough !Ianslalo<): Yes.
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Presiding Officer: Did you eyer actually put poison in a water taok?

Delaince (tbrouJ<h translator): No.
Detainee (through translator): These statements I have said were almo!rt five and a half
years ago, so most of the points that you are asking me, I have forgotten.

Presiding Officer: 1 understand.
Desigooted Militacy Officer (4.c.): A source Slated th.,. was no such thing as Jihad
Kandahar.

Detainee (tbrough ttanslator): Those people have lied to you, and you have release them
and l am telling you the truth and I am being kept here. I have seen this with my own
eyes and lbese people are lying to you and you release them. I have eoopera1cd with you
and I am still here.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (4.d.); 1'b.e detainee stated only the mo.il stupid people
would agree to 1.15e an explosive vest.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.
Designated Military Officer (4.e.): lbe delainee was assured that his family would be
cared for if the: detainee co11<hmted the suicide attack with an explosive vesr:, but the

detainee did not aQcept.
Delaineo (tbrough translotor): Yes, this is true.
Presiding Officer: Sir, do you V.'Hllt to make any more comments concv uing these
aJlegations?

Detainee (through uansJator): 1\o, 1 do not have anymore statements..
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Detainee (lhrough translator): Thank you.
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The Desipot<d Militsry Offrcer confirnuJ thll1 he htulno jlmher ~mcltuslftd
Uifomuztiort tUtd request«! a closed sasion to p#'L!Mifl cla.rfllt!d illfcn::ation nii!Wint to
the dlspDSition oftke Detainee.
The Pnaidlng Offlnr acknowlltlged the

"'fJ"'st.

l'he Presiding Offictr upened the Administrati:ve Review Board to the Detabtu to
pmentlrrfomtlllion with the a.u/stance ofth• Assistlflg Ml/illUJ' Ojfku.
Presiding Offi(."«: Mohammed Hashim would you like to make a finaJ statement?

.De1aiDee (through tnmsJator): I hove no final statements, I have told you everything.
U.e A.s.Ji.iting Milit11ry Off~e~r lrllli no qustions for lire Detain~

AdminlstJ-11~

Rw/Lw BtNird Mn~t~r's h11d qu5tib& :

Bomd Member: Did you fight mon: for money or -religious belief?
Detainee (through tn~.nslator): I did not fight for religion, I did it for money,
Board Member. If you were reJease and return to your country would you fight again for

money?

Detainee (through tnutslator): I will not associate with these terrorist anymore, I would
not.
Board Member: Would you still fight for money'?

Delainee (through tnut.slator): I was in trouble because of figbJing for money, and now I
am a prisoner for fishting money and I have seen the results and now I \\1lllt a laboring
job and have a better life.

BOIU'd Member: llwlk you.
Presiding Officer: I want to thank you for appearing here today.
Detainee (through tnlllSiator): Thank you.
The hesltUMg Office' read the post-Admi:JI/str(llJwt Rnll!w .B011rd lnstruetions to the
Detailfu aNlll4joumed lite OJH'I' session of tlte .lldmillbtl uti~ ll.eview B011rd.

The Pre31ding Off= opened the ciflSJI!fi•d ponio11 ofthe snsio11.
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Thtl're!;idiltg O.f!l<er adjourned the dtml/kd portiolt of the session arrd dot

AdmbrWraJtw Review Botll'd wtU clowlfor dftiberation 1111d voting.
AUTDENTlCATION

( certify the material contained in this
testimony .given during the proceedings.

is a 1n1e and accurate

Presiding Officer

"

'"

~~
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Summary of Admioistrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 889
The Administrative Review BODrd was caUed to order.

The Detainee entered the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the
Administrative Rtview Board proceedings.
The Designated Military Officer (DMO) was sworn.

The Board Reporter, Transiator, Assisting Military OffiCer (AMO) and Board
Members were sworn.
The Presiding Officer asked the Detainee if he wishes to make a stlltement under oaJh.
(Muslim oath ojJued).

The Detainee accepted taking the (Muslim) oaJh.
The DeJJignated Military

Off~eer

gave the M11slin oath to Detainee.

Presiding Officer: First of all Shawali Khan, how would you like to be addressed today.
Is Shawali Khan appropriate?
Detainee (through translator): Khan is not my name; it's the name of the family and the
area that we live in. When you want to respect somebody, you call them Kakur or Khan
or this kind, you add the name Khan with it. Like John, Khan, these are added for
respect.

Presiding Officer: Okay, so is Shawali Khan appropriate address for him today?
Detainee (through translator): Actually my name is Shawali; if you say Shawali Khan it
doesn't make a difference.
Presiding Officer: Okay, Shawali, do you feel fine today, is the temperature fine in the
room, do you feel comfortable?
Detainee (through translator): It's very comfortable.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
The Presiding Offzcer read the huring instructions to the Detainee 11ntl confll'med that
he understood.

Detainee (through translator): How is it that the other person (AMO) give infonnation?
ISN 899
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Presiding Officer: In any kind of \\ritten statement that you may want to bring would be

appropnate.
Detainee (through translator): How statement from who?
Presiding Officer: In your interview with the AMO, it should have been explained to you
that if you have other documents or any other information you wouJd like to bring to the
hearing, that opportunity was made available to you.
Detainee (through translator): The only one of those statements 1 have received, which
right now I have it, the rest of them, I didn't get it, I haven't received.

Presiding Officer: You will have the opportunity to speak to those statements later on.
Presiding Officer: Shawali Khan, do you understand this process?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

The Assisting Military

0/f~eer presented the NotifiCation

of the Decision of the

Administrative Review Board, Exhibit EC-A, to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting MiDtary Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Administrative Review Board.
The Assisting Military Off~cer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant
Ekction Form, Exhibit EC-B..
Assisting Mi1itary Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 01 June
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu llanslated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he wanted
to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the Detainee was initially noncommittal, however later stated he would attend the
ARB. The Detainee was polite and attentive throughout the interview. A copy of both
the English and Pashtu translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence, which were
delivered to the Detainee according to the JOG Standard Operating Procedures. The
AMO received written conformation from the JOG that the docwnents were delivered.
Assisting Military Officer: Additional comments. The detainee appeared at his
interview wearing a tan uniform. The detainee stated his documents were taken from him
last year and he would like to have them returned so he could submit some letters from
home to the board. A follow up interview was conducted on 07 June 2007 to inform the
detainee the delay in scheduling his ARB was due to obtaining his documents for him.
The detainee was again polite and attentive during this interview. An additional follow
up interview was scheduled for 25 June 2007 to ensure the detainee had received those
ISN 899
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documents he requested. The detainee stated he received some documents that he
requested and would respond verbally on items from the missing documents not in his
possession.

The Designated Military Officer presented the Unclassified Summary of Evidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-4) to the Admlnistratiw Review Board.
The Designated Mililllry 0/fu:er stated thll111 copy ofthese exhibits had been

previously distributed to the Assisting MUitary Offu:er and Detainee.
The Presiding Officer noted from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to each hem of information from the Unclassif.ed
Summary after it was presented.

The Designated Military Officer gave a briefdescription ofthe contents of the
Unclassifred Summary of Evidence, Exhibh DM()..l, to the AdmlnistradVt! Revkw
Board.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l ): The Detainee stated he fought in the Mujahedin for

seven years.
Detainee (through translator): That fight ls for seven years with Soviet Union or
Russians. That's nothing to do with you so if you want to bring people over this
allegation, so you have to bring the whole coWl.try. I haven't fought and it's nothing to
do with you about this and I don't want to talk about it. Before, ten years before that.
you should not talk about it. Before the Taliban regime, talking the conversation before
that should not be here. If you want to talk about it, so you are involved that too. And
then I will tell you the reason, which is who was those people on that time. Well we are
not talking about those times.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.2): The detainee claimed he was involved in one battle
against the Northern Alliance, but stated his entire group of approximately 70 individuals
retreated back to the Taliban facilities when the fighting started.
Detainee (through translator): This group, it belongs to me or it belongs to somebody
else? Whose group was that?
·
Presiding Officer: That's the question we have for you Shawali Khan, what group were
you with?

Detainee (through translator): When I'm staying right now in this block, this block is
mine or somebody else? So when you got 21 or 22 rooms, so who belongs this block to?
These people are every one of them separate or they are responsible for them or they only
responsible, I'm responsible.
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Presiding Officer: Do you have a statement that applies to the bullet that was just
written? A response to the statement that was just made?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, it's like this, now you brought me here by force with
handcuffs, it's the same way they took me there.

Presiding Officer: To the battle, is that what I'm to understand?
Detainee (through translator): It's a conscript, each person or each family has its own
land or garden or whatever, you have to pay them money or you have to give them
manpower or person.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Detainee (through translator): It's kind oflike a tax, any regime that comes into power,
it's like a tax, it was around $50,000 our money, and one person supposed to give them or
contribute. It's been running for last hundred years by force, they conscript people and
these Taliban, they took me there by force as a soldier, which is I had no other choice.
Like that Taliban group, that was the Taliban, that's their own leaders, like there's a lot of
people here, that are sometimes here or some other guys are here, they don't have
authority. The Taliban had the authority to do whatever they feel like.
Presiding Officer: I Wlderstand.
Designated Military Officer {3.a.3): The detainee delivered a radio-controlled binary

detonation device and two blasting caps to an operative working within his organization.
The devices were to be used in conjWlction with two mines, possibly Chinese-made type72 antitank mines. The intended use for the devices was to target .American civilians or
United States led coalition military patrols.
Detainee (through translator): Say the number four too. I will ansWer both of them at
the same time.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.4): The detainee was identified trying to purchase two
rockets through an intermediary source for an unknown reason.
Detainee (through translator): Two months before this in the allegations, instead of these
mines and these things, it was written tanks, now they change it to mines. It was two
tanks, one was 24 and 25, two months ago, the same allegations, instead of mines, it was
tanks. Each tank dimension is from there all the way to here [points from one wall in the
room to the other wall length wise]. For last four years, in my case, tanks are written and
finally, recently, 1 talked to a person and said you think about it. Pakistani militants,
which has been staying in Pakistan for a long time, but originally they were Afghan, they
capture me and gave me to the Americans. Okay, I told them, I say. do you think that if
there was tanks in my house, do I have to take Americans, I say, "come on to my home, I
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will show you", My home door is small like this door [points to door in room]. I'm 500
meter away from the main road, you see even two bikes cannot go side by side in my
home. My whole house is the size of this room. So you think that with yomself, those
tanks were not donkeys, you think that I have tanks and that I can hold them and then
take them to my home.
Presiding Officer: The statement is referring to antitank mines; do you have any response
to that or to the blasting caps?
Detainee (through translator): For last four or five years I have been here and you
haven't given me any hard documents or any proof of this. I told them if you captured
me with the tanks, then aU allegations are true and on1y I would like to mention, brother
is not responsible for another brother, father in not responsible, each person is responsible
for his own. Any crime I have committed, tell me and give me the proof of it. Any
proof, make sure it is true.
Presiding Officer: You'll have a chance to speak in generalities, for now, I'll ask that
you respond specifically to the bullets that we're addressing right now.
Detainee (through translator): No, it was my home, I was going to tell you, but nothing
was there. I took Americans to my home and I show them, look at my house.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.l) The detainee claimed to work as a driver for his
uncle from approximately December 2000 to March 2001.
Detainee (through translator): No I didn't drive for my uncle, my uncle was working for
the Karzai govemment and I was working for Security Commander office and I was
driving for them. I drove the security manager, drove their vehicle, they pay me, I had
salary, so when the Commander was sending anybody any place, that was the car, that
was the vehicle that I was using, I was driving to take them everywhere that they want.
Presiding Officer: Could you give us the name of the person you worked for with the
Security Group?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, LT Akram, LT Muhammed Akrarn in Khandahar,
Khakraze district, there is a sub--governor, he was the one working there.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The detainee's uncle is the top official and
commander of the Hezb-.e-Islami Gulbuddin operations cell in Kandahar, Afghanistan.
The detainee's uncle makes all decisions and appoints all positions for the Hezb-e-Islami
Gulbuddin cell in Kandahar.
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Detainee (through translator): What time and point given the position and time, when?
Presiding Officer: That's a good question, what time was the uncle in that pos---Translator: Yes, which period?
Presiding Officer: Could you tell us?

Detainee (through translator): I already mentioned, ten years--before ten years, I don't
want to talk about when the Russians was-from the time ofTaliban, Gulbuddin had no
room in whole Afghanistan. My \Dlcle, he was in the time of Soviet Union,. he was
Commander, since when the Russians went out, he just stay at home and he hasn't done

anything.
Presiding Officer: So he was no longer affiliated with ~e Hezb-e-Islami Gulbuddin.

Detainee (through translator): He was in Pakistan, having come back to Afghanistan,
except in this current govenunent time. 11lirty years, his house has been in Pakistan. So
they misilllderstood, I told them that the time of Soviet-- Russian time, don't mix it up
with this time, they mix up the whole thing and I have nothing to do with him. Whether
he has done anything or not, what is to do with me? I only gave them the infonnation
that he was the commander on that time and he has some enemies or some hostilities or
something among people. So because for your infonnation. to understand that I told you
he was a Commander on that time.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.3) In September 2002, the detainee was directed by his
uncle, to carry out a terrorist operation targeted at United States military personnel
located at Gecko Base, Kandahar, Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): Can you tell me what is that Gecko? There is no Gecko
in Kandahar. If somebody make up this name, that's their business.
Presiding Officer: I'm just asking that you expand on it, refute it, if that's the case or
give us more infonnation on it It was a base used in Kandahar, he may not be familiar
with the name.
Detainee (through translator): I am so aware which is inside the K.andah!lr that there is
no American base, its only one is there which is lhe American base which is Mullah
Mohammad Orner house, there residence beside there. 1 don't see any Gecko there. And
beside that, my uncle, he is not obligated or why he's doing this has nothing to do with
him, he didn't tell me to do these things. So can you show me the person that he says tltis
thing, how he say it, can I see him or can I, does he have any----How did they find out
that my uncle say this or that he did these terrorist acts, bow?
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Presiding Officer: How we found out is not relevant, this is your opportlmity to refute or
elaborate on these statements.
Detainee (through translator): So if somebody don't have any documents, how they find
out that when me and you we are talking, how he find out?
Presiding Officer: Okay, I'm going to ask you again to stay with the statements, either
refute them, or say that they're not true. If they're not in your knowledge, give further
infonnation if you feel like it. Where the documents came from is not necessarily
relevant in this case, but I do have one more question when you're done with that.
Detainee (through translator): A hundred percent, it is not true. It hasn't happened.

Presiding Officer: I just want to be clear on one part. Were you involved in any kind of
terrorist operation targeting United States military personnel?
Translator: He's taJking another story Sir. He says, this question in Kabul, that the
translator didn't understand what he was translating.
Detainee (through translator): No I haven't committed any act against Americans. I told
them I went to help Americans, he misunderstood me, I told him that I went with
Americans, Americans was doing some operations. Now you say that you are the one to
do operations against Americans.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.4): Hezb-e-lslami Gulbuddin has long established ties
with Usama Bin Laden, and has staged small attacks in its attempt to force United States
troops to withdraw from Afghanistan, overthrow the Afghan Transitional Administration,
and establish a fundamentalist state.

Detainee (through translator): So what is this to do with me and Gulbuddin?
Presiding Officer: This is just a statement of information describing---Detainee (through translator): So maybe Usama is friends with Gulbuddin or maybe not,
but you guys are that weak that you are scared ofUsama? So I have nothing to do with
Gulbuddin, I am not aware of what he is doing or what his business is.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.5): The detainee contacted He~b-e-Islami Gulbuddin
cell operatives and an individual who is the facilitator and command element of the cell.
This individual brings supplies and explosives from Pakistan to Afghanistan. This
individual also directs missions in Kandahar, Afghanistan. and employs surveillance
teams.
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Detainee (through translator): Have you seen those things that he brought from Pakistan?

Presiding Officer: I don't understand the question.
Translator: It is written here that the person brought explosives and these kinds of things ,
to Afghanistan and he says, have you seen that person that brought those things?
Presiding Officer: I just ask you to confirm or deny it or explain further if you like.
Detainee (through translator): No, totally, I haven't.

Board Member: After the Russian war, did he have a relationship with Gulbuddin

Islami?
Detainee (through translator): Even at the time of Russian, I didn't have a----which is
that the person that is my uncle, he was the one that had a connection with him, not me.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.6): In December 2002, a Hezh·e-Islami Gulbuddin
terrorist cell entered Kandahar, Afghanistan, from Quetta, Pakistan. This ce11 intended to
target Americans with grenade attacks at various choke points around Kandahar. The
detainee was associated with the leader of this cell.

Detainee (through translator): Did they attack or not?
Presiding Officer: Again, I'm just asking for you to conftnn or deny this statement or
add more infonnation.
Detainee (through translator): This statement is not possible, there's no way.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.l) The detainee was captured by United States forces
from the Kandahar, Afghanistan area on 13 November 2002.
Detainee (through translator): I said that before, thieves captured me and they took my
money, Americans did not take my money. Americans didn't capture me. I repeat it
again, Americans didn't capture me, Americans didn't take my money. If Americans
say, our forces captured you, it means they took my money too. I know those people
were staying in Pakistan for a long time. I know they took documents and money from
my pockets and then an American, he was shot through here [points to chest], he told me,
your money has been $500,000 Pakistani money, I know about it, I have received it.
Afghanistan govenunent was not so stable, so Pakistani currency was running in the
country. I told them that Afghans took my money and motorcycle, I received them all,
your motorcycle, money, and I know about it. And when I came to Cuba, I haven't heard
from those the money and talking about it has disappeared. I went from Khandahar to
Kabul and I stayed in Kabul for one month, they took me to Kandahar for one month and
one month later, they took me to Bagram. The punishment they gave me at that time, I
JSN 899
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hadn't seen electricity for a whole month. So I didn't know what place, that place, so I
talked to another prisoner, I say, "Where they brought me here" and he say, "This is that

place." So there was a person from Khowst, he told me I have been in that place. An
interrogator at that place told me, "We have received your money, your money is with

us."
Presiding Officer: Can you explain who captured you and what you had in your

possession at the time?
Detainee (through translator): Afghans captured me. I didn't even talk to Afghans, I

said, I would like talk to Americans. I told the Americans this is my store and that is my
home. The Afghans, they're all robbers and they're thieves. When I stand up, they point
a gun on me and I took my watch and threw it at them and the watch was left there. They
put me in a car. They took the documents, all the money is written there.
Presiding Officer: I understand.

Detainee (through translator); So I was going to exchange my money with Afghani
money. We buy things with caldar and then sell it in Afghani so we are doing the
exchange. But there was three to four kinds of currency was nmning in Mghanistan,
nobody knows what Afghani. So when they captured me and transferred me to America,
I was very happy. I told the Americans, this is my house, this is my store. The
Americans, they searched the whole thing.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): The detainee was appointed by Hezb-e~Islamj
Gulbuddin propaganda group in the Chardehi district ofKabuJ, Afghanistan. The group
planned to incite the local populace in the area to stage demonstrations and protests
against the transitional Islamic state of Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): I cannot speak for Farsi, I asked another detainee what is
that Chardehi? He said. Chardehi means, one meaning is fourteen and another meaning
is four. Can you explain it to me, what is this?
Presiding Officer: So you're saying this is not true?
Detainee (through translator): The whole area speak Farsi, and I cannot speak a word of
Farsi. How can I incite, which is I can't speak their language.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Designated Military Officer (4.a.): The detainee claims that he is not a member ofHezbe-Islami Gulbuddin and has no affiliations with the organization. The detainee claims
his uncle is not a commander of the Hezb-e-Islami Gulbuddin.
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Detainee (through translator): 1 am not a member Gulbuddin of Hezb-e-Islami. Earlier,
at the time of Russian his uncle was commander. Several times I told them, at the time of

Russia, he was a commander.
Designated Military Officer (4.b.) The detainee denied serving in al Qaida, but knew of
their existence and stated they would occupy all of the better homes and offices near his

village in Kandahar, Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): That's very clear that I was going from home to store, I
would see on my way houses and places and offices, which if anybody claims there was

no Arab in Kandahar, they are lying, there was Arab in Kandahar. So if somebody tell
you that the Americans are not residing right now in the Mullah Mohammed Orner
house, they're lying. So when you in the morning when going from home to
Arghandaub, you '11 see some houses that Americans are living there, everybody knows

that Americans are living in that house. So coming from my home to my store, there was
houses, everybody knew that the Arabs were living there.
Board Member: Does he know what the Arabs were doing in these houses?
Detainee (through translator): When you come to Afghanistan. what are you doing?
Those Arabs came backing up Taliban, you came here backing up the cUirent
government. And it is a meeting or a conversation, I didn't have any conversation with
them or even with you guys, I didn't know what they were saying, but it's obvious. If
you're asking this question, what the Taliban or Arabs was doing in there, so ask them
what they was doing.
Designated Military Officer (4.c.) The detainee stated that no one ever found anything on
him or his brother that shows that they are guilty of anything.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Designated Military Officer (4.d.): The detainee denied having any knowledge of the
attacks in the United Statt:!i prior to their execution on 11 September 2001. The: detainee
denied having knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the United States or
United States interests.
Detainee (through translator): This has nothing to do with the detainee, there's no
connection with the detainee, this is kind of aUegation or accusation?
Presiding Officer: No--Detainee (through translator): So you spent five years on me here in Cuba over this kind
of question?
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Presiding Officer: No, this was just a question to see if you had any information, you
replied that you didn't and we understand that.

Detainee (through translator): It's not possible, this happen, this big attack, Look at my
position and me, it's not connected.
Presiding Officer: We understand.
Detainee (through translator): We are not a political people and we are not educated
people to know these things, these kind of political or these kinds of things. Only tell me

this, have you done this or not, that's all I know.
Presiding Officer: I understand.

Presiding Officer: Okay, do either of the members' desire more time to review the
unclassified summary?
Board members: No sir.

The Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no further unchrssijied
information and requested a closed session to present clasijied information relW~Jnt to
the disposition of the Detainee.
The Presiding Offlcer acknowledged the req•esL
The Presiding Off~eer opened the Adminlstra/hle Review Board to the Detainee to
present information with the assistance of the Assisting MUitary Off~eer.
The Assisting MUitary Officer stated that the Detainee had 11 written statement he
would like to make orally.
Detainee (through translator): The matter is that, we were very cool and calm. First tell
him, I am human being, I am not an animal. This four and a half years that I have been
detained in Cuba, maybe more or less, hundred letters that I have sent home to my family
through your postal system. When I send them, they come back and they don't assure me
that we take your letter to the addressee. They just send me a photocopy and they say
that is your letter. They say this is your answer to your letter, I tell them, "this is the Red
Cross letter, not mine!" They send me this and say, that's your answer. They send me
this, this is English [holds up letter from Post Office] and that's my letter answer?
Instead of Pashtu, this is English page.
Presiding Officer: I believe I understand that you're having a problem being assured that
your letters are getting to your family, is that correct?
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Detainee (through translator): Because all the time, they keep telling me that they receive
your letters and that's not true. All your words are like this is not true. I say I give
hundreds of letters to you not to the Red Cross.

Presiding Officer: The purpose of this board is to give you a chance to speak on your
behalf to help us make a decision on whether you stay here, whether you're released or
whether you're transferred. It sounds like you have an issue with mail and that can be
handled separately, but if you do have infonnation you would like to share with us
regarding our decision on what should happen to you, I ask you to stay on that track

please.
Detainee (through translator): These letters are not true letters, all things like this, they

give you wrong information, they are not telling you the truth. My purpose is to tell you,
you haven't heard any truth, it's all like this, they te11 you one thing and it's something
else.
Presiding Officer: Okay that is a matter that can be addressed separately from this board.
Is there anything that you would like to relay to us regarding our decision on you?
Detainee (through translator): My brother wrote me and said, we give up the store
because we don't have money, the money is lost.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Detainee (through translator): The money is gone and we have to give up the store.
What else is wrong about the money? Now I have a question for you. Are you really
enemy of al Qaida or are you their friend?
Presiding Officer: That question is not relevant to this board.
Detainee (through translator): I'm just asking, you say no?
Presiding Officer: I'm asking you to provide statements that will help us to make a
decision on whether you continue to be detained, you're released or transferred. I'm
willing to take any of the statements you have along those lines and anything else that is
relevant to this board.
Detainee (through translator): I just wanted to say that this person that you brought here,
and he told you that, "I fight" you capture him with a weapon, you let him go and you
keep the shopkeeper? If anybody bas invaded Afghanistan, you, al Qaida, whatever, how
they got to Afghanistan, who send them?
Presiding Officer: Does this conclude your statement?
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Detainee (through translator): Gulbuddin or anybody else, Pakistan keep them there.

Pakistan send them, Pakistan took care of them for the last···- and then later on they
made the Taliban and they send them to Afghanistan and then they send you there. Why
you do not ask Pakistan, where is Gulbuddin? You ask shopkeeper where is Gulbuddin?
Presiding Officer: Okay, do you have any other statements to make on your behalf?
Detainee (through translator): I am saying that is my statement. So I am saying, I am

saying, I am not a foreigner, I am a shopkeeper, you didn't catch me in another country,
you didn't even catch me in another province, you didn't catch me in another village.
You catch me in my own village, in my own place and you brought me here.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
Detainee (through translator): I am a very poor oppressed, underdog person. I was not
American enemy and I am not an American enemy now.
Presiding Officer: I wtderstand.
Detainee (through translator): You have no proof on me and you have nothing over me.
The only thing that I am very concerned about is my money. I am going to claim that
money to look for it And doesn't matter how many years you detain me, 10 years to 20
years, but I will ask for my money.
Presiding Officer: I Widerstand. Does that conclude your statement? I'll give you one
more chance to say something on your behalf and then we'll wrap up your statement.
Detainee (through translator): If you have very small proof against me, I will aga ee.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you.
Detainee (through translator): One more thing, don't keep me here, don't detain me in
the name ofGulbuddin, or my Wiele and my brother, I don't want that. I'm so upset and
resent because the Taliban by force took me for two months and you took me by force for
five years and detain me here. If another regime comes to Afghanistan and say they
would capture me and say, you have been in Cuba for five years, America took you there,
they will keep me there for another ten years? Then I will tell them, did I go by my own
choice to Cuba for Americans? I would tell them, they shackled me and took me there,
same thing, Taliban did the same thing to me. I don't have any other statement, but I say
it again, if you have any bard data or any proof or any documents against me. I'm not
asking that you release me, that's your judgment and that's your business.
Presiding Officer: I understand.
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Detainee (through translator): Whatever you do, that's your business, I'm not asking

you. If you have documents, come on.
Board Member: Okay.

Assistant Military Officer: What are your plans or goals if you are released or
transferred?

Detainee (through translator): My plan is to do my own store or business and working in
my store.

The Designated Military Offreer had no questions for the Detainee.
Administrative Review Board Member's had no questions for the Detainee:
The Presiding Officer read the post-Administrative Review Board instructions to the
Detaine~

Detainee (through translator): When will I get informed?
Presiding Officer: When the decision is made, you will be informed shortly after that
Detainee (through translator): The decision time is not clear?
Presiding Officer: No, it is not clear.

The Presiding Offu:er continued to read the post-Administrative Review Board

instructions to the Detainee.
Presiding Officer: Shawali Khan, I want you to know that we appreciate your attendance
and conduct in today's board.
Detainee (through translator): I appreciate you guys to listen to me and listen to what I
say.
Presiding Officer: It shows that you take this process seriously as do we. Your presence
and response to our questions will help us to make an informed decision.
Detainee (through translator): I am not asking you to release me. You can ask in my
village or my hometown, ask people about me, if I am a danger or threat fo Americans or
not. You can find out.
Presiding Officer: Well, thank you for coming and I hope that you will encourage others
to attend their board also.

The Presiding 0/fu:er adjourned the open session ofthe Administrative Review Board.
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The Presiding Officer opened the classified portion of the session.
The Presiding Offu:er adjourned the classified portion of the session ond the
Administrative Rf!View Board WO$ closed for dl!libemtion and voting.
AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

CAPTAIN, U.S. Navy
Presiding Officer
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Summanr of Administrative Review Board Proceedings fol" (SN 954
The Administrative Review Board was culled to order.

The Detainee entered the proceedings.
The Presiding 0/frcer announced the convening authority and purpose of the
Administratil'e lleview Board proceedings.
The Designated Military Offtcer (DMO) wss sworn.

The Board Repo"er, TranJiator, Assisting Military Officer ~MO) and Board
Members were sworn.
The Presiding Offtcer asked the Detainee if he wishes to make a st/ltement under oath.
(Muslim otJJh o/ftm!d).
The Detainee did not want to accept the (Muslim) Olltk.

The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Deitdnee IUI.d conjimted that
he lllflkrstood.

Presiding Officer: Before we proceed do you wish to be called by this board Abdul
Ghafour or do you have some other name you would prefer the board to call you?
Detainee (through translator): Abdul Ghafour is okay but if they pronounce it good then
mostly they pronounce it Abdul Ghafour.

Presiding Officer: Ghafour.
Detainee (through translator): Abdul Ghafour.
Presiding Officer: Abdul Ghafour.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Good. Is the room wann enough for you?
Detainee (through translator): It is appropriate.

Presiding Officer: Good Do you feel well to talk to us today?
Detainee (through translator): I have come far to talk to you.

Presiding Officer: Very well.
ISN 954
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The Assisting Military O.fflcer presented the Notification ofthe Decision ofthe
Adminl.stratlve Review Board, F:rhiiJil EC-A~ to the Administrative Review B(J(lrd.

The Assisting Military Officer presented 1M Enemy Combatant Election Form. Exhibit
EC·B, to the Administrative Review B011rd.
The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comments from the Enemy Combatant
Elf!cdrm Form, Exhibit EC·B.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 04 June
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he wanted
to

attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his

behalf, the Detainee stated he would attend the ARB. The Detainee was coopaative and
skeptical of the ARB. ln accordance with the Standard Operating Procedures, the Joint
Detention GrOUJl (JDG) liaison hand-carried two copies of the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence, English and Pashtu translated, to the JDG point of contact for deJivexy to the
detainee. And the change there would be Pashtu translated was read to the detainee, sir.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. For the record, the Assisting Military Officer has
corrected an error in the EC-B text that should read the "the Pasbtu trans1ated
Unc]assified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee."
The Designated Military Officer presenll!d tM Undassljied Summary ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-4) to the Administrative Re~~lew Board.
The Designated Military Officer Slated tlral a copy of these exhibitt had been
previously distributed to the Assisting Military Ojjku and Ddllinee.
The Presidi11g Officer noted/rom the Enemy Combtltant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to information from the Unclassified SummiU")' after it was
preselded.
Presiding Officer: The Designated Military Officer Mil read each factor from the
Unclassified Summary; we will then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may ask you questions based on your response.

The Desigmzted MiliJary 0/frcer gave a brief description of the conUnts ofthe
Unclassified S~~m~~~ary of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1, to the Ad,inistrotive Review
Board.

Designated Mill'tary Offzcer states wmmitment.

Designated Military Officer: [3.a.l] The Detainee was the commander of a group of 50
fanner Taliban in Neka, Paktika province. Afghanistan.
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Detainee (through translator): The first thing is there is no Neka in Afghanistan. In the
previous statement that was written says that Neka is one of the villages in Paktia
province. The previous says Neka in Paktia and that is my hand writing and this is
written jn Neka in Paktika. It is too much different about this question and which is not
necessary to answer this question. Doesn't matter ifNeka is in Paktika province or Paktia
province, Neka is not existent in whole Afghanistan. The previous time maybe last year I
mentioned that to them if there was any place in the name ofNeka in Paktia province 1
would be the commander. So I would like to make it clear it is Neka that is in Paktika
·province. Ijustwant to make clear of that for you.
Translator: It is written Neka, but in English it is written N-E-K-A, which is Neka.
Detainee (through translator): Neka is a very populated place in Paktika province and
there are a lot of people living there. You can call them by telephone or ask them they

will tell you. Ask them in the name of Abdul Ghafour if I have been inNekaeven for a
day or night. In the last 20 years if I have been one hour in that village then I would
ag1ee with you that I am the commander of that place.
Presiding Officer:

r think the board understands that.

Detainee (through translator): Actually, if you want to find out the fitct and the reality
you can send one of your spies in that village and try to find out Then that person can
find out if in the whole Neka village if one person, one individual. says [ have been a

commander there, then I will agroe with you.
Presiding Officer: I have a question for you. Have you ever been in Paktika Province?

Detainee (through translator): That Neka village is on our way going to Pakistan. In 1h.e
time of the Soviet Union invasion when we were traveling--moving to Pakistan. we were
with our families and children. About 26 to 27 years ago we were traveling to Pakistan
and Neka was a village on our way. We went through it to Pakistan. At that time Neka
viJlage was the on1y wzy for us ro go through to Pakistan.
Presiding Officet: I think I understand what you are saying. Let me make sure I
understand what you are saying. What you are saying is you h.ave never been a
commander in Neka?

Detainee (through translator): Yes, I was not a commander at all, no where. I just want
to mention that question that you have that is a very big mistake in it. I just want you to
fix it.
Presiding Officer: Well, thank you for explaining to us the mistake, and we will take

your answer into considetation when we decide your case.
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Detainee (through translator): The second thing that he said, have you lived in Paktika
village, no I haven't lived in Paktik.a village. Paktika and Paktia is a neighboring state~
they are close to us but I am not living there.
Presiding Officer: We understand and we will take your answer into consideration.
Designated Military Officer please continue.
Designated Military Officer: [3.a.2] The detainee's group was part of Saifullah Rahman
Mansour's troops. In late Ju1y 2002 the group attacked locations in Gardez and Zonnat,
Afghanistan, including the United States' compound in Gardez.

Detainee (through translator): I have no affiliation or any connection with Saifullah
Rahman Mansour. I mentioned that previously to you all. He is not my fiiend, he is not
from my village, and he is not my relative. 1 have no connection with bim. It says this
group has attacked places. lbey are talking about the Rahman group. They connect me
with some group and then say you did it
Presiding Officer: Have you ever met Rahman?

Detainee (through translator): I want you to complete this part for me and I will answer
you. It says he has done some operation or attack or l have done some operation or
attack, just clear number two up for me.
Presiding Officer: Number two says a group you were a part of who worked for
Saifullah Raha.man Mansour made these a:ttacks.

Translator: He didn't understand me. Sir, I would like to clear it out for him again.
Detainee (through translator): It says here you were the leader of the group, which is not
true.

Presiding Officer: Okay, it does not say "that you were the leader; it says the group you
were in.
Detainee (through translator): Any attack that he has done., it belongs to him it is his
problem. If you accuse me then you are telling me that I took a part in the attacks.
Believe me, I would like to assure you that I dldn't take: part in any attack.

Presiding Officer. We understand that answer and we will take that into consideration
when we make om decision.
Detainee (through translator): Beside that I never had any group and I was the only
person in my family that was trying to solve my family.problems. I ba.ven'tjoined any
group or taken part in anything against the Americans. I would like to emphasize and

assme you again that I have never taken any part against Americans and their ally.
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Presiding Officer: We understand that.
Detainee (through translator): I would like to explain that I have a seizure sickness. For
many years I was not permitted to get out of my home. I am not peHnitted to go near
water, fire, or any tragedy things or sad things. My wife, my sisters, my whole family
tried to never give me bad news because of my sickness. They are attempting or trying to
keep me happy and to keep me away from sad or bad news or being upset. This brain
specialist or nerve specialist knows about this disease or sickness that I have.
Presiding Officer: Yes, and the bocard are aware of this. Now the board, just to
summarize foi: this part-let me swnmarize fe>r this part. As I understand your answer you
were never part of any sort of .armed group, in part because of this seizme or the threat of
seizure?
Detainee (through tran~lator): Yes, I was not a member of any armed group. Why I was
not a member of the armed group is another maner. There are a lot of reasons behind it.
I told you my dise8.'ie story because of this kind of allegation or accusation on a person
like me is way out ofjustice and truth.

Presiding Officer: We understand and we will consider that when we make our decision.
1 have one more question. 1 understand you were never a part of Rahman's group, but my
question is, have you ever met Rahman?
Detainee (through translator): I mentioned earli~ I don't have any connection or relation
with him. He is not from my village and he is not my relative. The tribe covers a lot of

villages and he is not from my village. Relatively he is not my relative either. You can
fmd out by asking people in my village if I have any connection with this man or not.
Translator: I asked him have you seen him or not, and he said would you listen to me,
tell them what I say.
Detainee (through translator): So that they can find out or ask our people. If I had any
connection with him like relative, tribe, village or these kind ofrelations. Then I will
accept that I was a member of his group.

Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you for explaining that. DMO, please continue.

Designated Military Officer: [3.a.3] In the events leading to the detainee's capture the
detainee initiated fire on what were clearly identified as United Slates forces while he
was hiding behind women. The detainee was reported to have been firing well-aimed,
very effective frre and was also throwing grenades at the United States forces.
Detainee (through translator): I haven't fired toward or against Americans at all. I have
not hid behind the ladies. Forget about a hand grenade, I haven't done that at all. Before
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I told them with a strong reason about the grenade throwing I haven't done it. You will
listen to them and what they are saying.

Presiding Officer: Okay, we understand your answer.
D~i'gtJakd Military

Officer slates connections and associations

Designated Military Officer: [3.b.l] The detainee was the fanner district officer for the
Taliban in Zonnat, Afglum.istan, and was part of the leadership for the Zonnat district
Taliban network under Saifullah Rahman Mansur.
Detainee (through translator): It is too far away from the fact. I never worked with the
Taliban. I spent all my time serving my mother, my family, and teaching the children of
my village. I will tell you if you like to I will read this letter and it will let you know
what I was doing in my village.
Presiding Officer: If it is agreeable to you, let's save that for a little later when we'll
bring all of the written material in at one time.

Ttanslator: He agrees.
Presiding Officer: Okay. DMO.
Designated Military Officer: [3.b.2] The detainee regularly met with Saifullah Rahman
Mansur and protected him when he ·was in the Zormat area of Afghanistan. The detainee
met with MansW" on 2 December 2002, and during the battle of Sahi Kot The detainee
and Mansur met to discuss United States tactics and how to defeat United States forces.
The detainee ordered Ahmed Shah to place weapons caches in the Zormat district for use
against United States forces.

Detainee (through translator): Before, I mentioned I had no relationship or any
connection with him and I was not in that position to have a group to take his security or
to keep him secure. So the letters that I have, when I read it to you, then you will fmd out

whether I was a person that was helping him or was I busy 'With a lot of other things
which was that which belong to me.
Presiding Officer: I wtd.erstand.
Detainee (through translator): In a summary, I will say I didn't have any connections or
associations with him. I didn't have any group to take care of his security. I was not
connected with bim so there was no need to take care of his security. Since 1 was not a
leader or have a group and I was not a boss how can I order Rashad to get some weapons,
cache weapons and put them somewhere. I was not in that position. I didn't order any
person Ahmed Sluili to put weapons somewhere to use against Americans. Not Ahmed
Shah or any other person, I have cot counseled them.
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Presiding Officer: Have you met with Ahmed Shah?
Detainee (through translator): l don't know any Ahmed Shah other than that he is doing
things against Americans. I don't know that person or that name.
Presiding Officer. Thank you we understand your answer and we will take that into
consideration.
Designated Military OffiCer states the following factors favor release ()I' transfer.

Designated MilitaJ"y Officer: [4.a] The detainee stated he never had any weapons or
military training and almost every one in Afghanistan has a rifle.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is correct.
Designated Military Officer: [4.b.] The detainee stated he fired his Kaluhnikov on the
night of his arrest to scare away what he thought were thieves and to alert his neighbors.
It was far too dark to see anything at the time and the detainee would not have shot at
American soldiers if he could have seen them.
Detainee (through transJator): I said I haven't tired towards Americans.
Presiding Officer: This statement say you were firing to alert your neighbors. How close

were the neighbors?
Detainee (through translator): In connection with these questions, I belong to me, and
they are asking me if I fired toward Americans. That is all I can say: I have never taken
a weapon and fired against Americans.
Presiding Officer: Did anyone else fire towards the Americans?

Detainee (through translator): As far as concerning me, I never fired against Americans.
I never picked up any weapons against the Americans.
Presiding Officer; Thank you.

Detainee (through translator): That is not the subject of our conversation; if someone has
fired some other place or some other di.ret:tion. That has nothing to do with the
Americans or any connection with this. As far as concerning this conversation and my
detention, I lUll saying I never take any weapons against Americans or fire against
Americans.

Presiding Officer: We understand.
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Detainee (through translator): Beside this, out of this matter, shooting at somebody else
is not connected to this conversation that we are having.
Presiding Officer: You are correct.
Detainee (through translator): Do you underStand what I said?
Presiding Officer: Yes and you are correct.

Detainee(through translator): I fit is not trouble for you, can you tell me what I said, only
the last part?

Presiding Officer: You said that it doesn't matter about other people, or whether other
people shot at Americans. This hearing is just about you and what you did.
Detainee (through translator): No, I didn't say that.

Presiding Officer: Not in so many words, but I thought that is where your meaning goes.
If not, then please explain.
Detainee (through translator): I sald I didn't shoot towards Americans. I never picked up
any weapons against Americans. I was not really interested to shoot ot fire agltinst
Americans from my home. If I have fired against somebody else except Americans,. or if
sometimes I pick up any weapons against somebody or not, that is not the concern of this
meeting.

Translator: Can I clarify it, sir?
Presiding Officer: Yes.
Translator: He means that maybe he has flred weapons but it was not against the
Americans; maybe some other time, or somebody else.
Presiding Officei: I understand and the board understands that you never shot against
Americans.
Detainee (through nanslator): I never. The misunderstanding as a detainee and as an
accused person, I have not fired any weapons against Americans but towards somebody
else maybe I havr: shot or not. This is the confusing point.
Translator: I said, well, tell him that maybe you have fired othe! places and he said no.
He is accusing me of doing false translation.
Detainee (through translator): As a detainee, the question is not coming to me that did
you fire at someone else. They did not ask me that so that is why I didn't answer il
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Presiding Officer: Tbat is correct. And let me state this is for the record, and this is one
of the facts we will take into consideration to decide. All this board cares about is
whether you shot at Americans and you said that you did not. This board is not asking
whether you shot at anyone who is not an American, just Americans.
Detainee {through translator): He explained it very good and I understood. ITo

Translator:] You cheated me; don't repeat the cheating again.
Presiding Officer: We understand now.

Designated Military Officer: (4.e.] 1 When asked if he would follow a fatwa to fight
given by a Mullah he respected, the detainee replied he would not fight for anyone and he
did not believe in fighting.
Detainee (through translator): As time bas been passed to loDg I don't remember if I said
that or not. I don't remember what I have said.
Presiding Officer: Okay.

Designated Military Officer: [4.£] 2 The stated he plans to resume teaching in his village
if returned to Afghanistan. This concludes the Unclassified Summary.
Detainee (through translator): If my mental condition was okay and I was ready for it,
yes, I would.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for your answers. We will come to your papers and other
statements in just a minute.

The BOQrd Members did not request tJny fwther ~ tD review the unclassified

sumnuuy,
The Designated Military Officer confinnU thaJ he had no further undmsijled
information and requested a closed session to present classified information relnant to
the disposi1Um of the Deto.inu..

The Presiding O.fficer acknowledged tile request.
The Prniding Officer opened the AdministratiYe Review BO«rd to the Detainee W
present information with the tuSistance of the Assisling Milittuy Off~eer.

1 This should be f4.c.]; the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence was nwnbered incorrectly.
2 This lhou1d be [4.d.]; the Uncbwified Summary ofEvi.dence was nwnbered incorrectly.
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The PrQiJJing OjJlcer asks Assisting Mililary Off~eer to read the comments from the

Enemy Combatont EJectUm.
The Assisting MiliJary OjJlcer read the additiomd AMO Comme111s from the Enemy

Combatant Election Form, Exhibit EC~B

The A.Jsisting MUitary Officer staJed that the Detainee would like to make a stalemenL
Presiding Officer: Abdul Ghafour, you may begin your statement.
Detainee (through translator): I wrote a letter to my family about my worries about my

situation. They answer me about my worries.

r was worried about my children, m.y

family, and their schooling so they wrote me back.

{Dehlinee reads an excerpt from a lener from his family.]

Detainee (through translator): From the appearance of your family and your sick mother,
they have been in one compoW1d or home in the desen. They are living there. In
appearance your worries is kind of--no need to be worried. Besides that, your mother is
living in the desert with the children. and they have nobody to take care of them. Their
lessons are from your friends. The sadness is including your friend. Why not, you
should be worried. In fact, for your free life until the last moment your own people have
hundreds of children for your village. For your village you were busy from your teaching
and their training. Your children's lessons and training were so important to you. Even
their leS;:~on was so important to you that you wouldn't even let them irrigate the farm or
these kinds of things. You didn't let those children to even go beside the river beca.UK
there was a group of addicted people with hashish. You didn't let them get close to those
people, because you were the one that was always irrigating your faun and your land.
You were the person who was all the time irrigating your farm and your land. The
swnmary of the whole statement is that my house is a very remote area in the desert. My
mother was very old and sick and my family, my wife and my children, had no one to
take care of them. l bad a very good interest in training and Jistening and to teach the
children of my village. To the end of my life over there, [was busy training and teaching
the children of my village. To avoid my children to not being kind of vagrant or drifting
around, to not go sit down and have some affiliation with a drug addict, so I was the one
that was irrigating and taking care of the land. I would not let the children do it because I
was worried about any bad behavior if they get that from those addicted hashish smoker.
This letter was written January 5, 2005. Actually the date of the letter is October 30,

2004. I received the letter January 5, 2005.
All the villagers are feeling compassion toward you. They bring anything we need to our
house. We haven't borrowed money from people yet. All the people, they know us and
the people that don't know us they are feeling sorry and feeling pain because of you.
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They are saying because you never take a part in doing wrong activities, you didn't take a
part in any bad doing..
[Detainee points out a redacted portion then continues.]

Detainee (through translator): So everybody keeps compassion and kindness relation
with us, and don't worry about us. Pray for us and we will pray for you. That is it.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Abdul Ghafour, do you want to give this board a copy of that
letter, a \Vritten copy, as well as having read it to the board?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, if they oopy it in very calm times, sit down and
translate it, and then give my paper back to me. That would be nice.
Presiding Officer: AMO, does that sound like something you could arrange?

Assisting Military Officer: Yes, sir.
Detainee (through translator): And you will give me back my papers?

Assisting Militazy Officer: Yes.
/As the detiJinee ltJoked at the stack of letter'S he was holding.)

Detainee (through translator): The rest of them are personal family stuff. There are only
a few words that are about this.

Presiding Officer: Okay. It is up to you whether you want to give us the whole letter.
You read it, and we understand that your family misses you very much and it is hard for
them. We understand that you were important in taking care of the children.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I would like to say a very shon statement From that
time my family came from Pakistan back to the homeland, ten years before my upper
hand or capture. Since that time, I opened a private school for the village children and
my cbildren. That was very important job that I had and most of my life has been
occupied by this job. So I was collecting fees from the children's paTents. Another thing
my mother was sick from long time. And all the time I was in her service and all the time
I was taking care of her. I couldn't do to stay away from my family and my home.
Sometimes her blood pressure goes up, sometimes it goes down, and astluna attacb her.
That is why I was so afraid that I would not be at home, and when I come my mother
would be de.ad and that is a shame for me. Sometime when a very strong attack would
come to her I would take her as fast as I could to the doctor or bring the doctor to her. I
wasn't sure even one day what would happen to her. The third one was my fanning and
my agricultw-e. Besides that I was so busy taking care of my land. irrigation, or
cultivation, this kind of farming. This was my business.
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Presiding Officer: What did you grow?
Detainee (through uanslator): Mostly for our animals we grew, there is a kind of hay that
we call ri..shqa. Rishqa is a hay for our animals. I keep 2, 3, even 4 CO\\'S at home.
Besides that we plant some wheat and ...
Translator: ... 1 forgot the name of it. It is somethiog else that they give to the horses and
cows. It is close to their wheat.
Detainee (through translator): Besides that there are some vegetables that we use daily
like okra, onions, potatoes, and other veggies. Red radish, so wl11 eat those with a soup.

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Does that complete your statement?
Detainee {tluough translator): Totally.

Presiding Officer: Did the Assisting Military Officer provide you with all the
information that you wanted us to hear?
Detainee(through translator): Yes.

The Assisting MUitary Officer had no additional ili/OI'matWn to pnsnt.
The Assisting Military Officer had no quationsfor tlu! Detainee.
The Designated Mllitluy Offu:er had no questions for the Detainee.

Administrotive Review IWtud Member's had questions:
Board Member: I do, sir. What are your children's ages and genders?
Detainee(through translator): I have four boys and one girl.
Board Member: What are their ages?
Detainee (through translator): I mentioned that in my statements in previous times, but
right now in my mind it is not very clear how old they are now. Mostly I remember the
oldest one was around 9 o'clock-I mean 9 years old. Beside that in our hometown they
do not record the age, it is very seldom. It is a very country place.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.
Detainee through translator): Sometimes I would teach forty children in my class.
Sometimes it would go up.
ISN954
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Board Member: Okay, thank you. You mentioned that you had not been through the
Paktika region, except to pass through a long time ago. Were there other areas of
Afghanistan you vis:ited?
Detainee (through translator): Just only when our family was coming from Pakistan
through Khowst to the vehicle or transportation. From the Neka village we couldn1t go
by transportation because up in the sky was planes, at that time, so we had to walk. I
haven't seen IUlY other provinces in Afghanistan. Other than taking my mother for
treatment to Kabul, and I don't know any olher place. We just went to the doctor and

came back.
Board Member: One final question. How do you feel about there being U.S. troops in
Afghanistan right now'?
Detainee (through translator): I am old sick., detained, and I am in this prison so 1 can not
even think about those things. I have been here far five years in the dark night~- the
darkness, and I can not talk about what will happen or anticipate it Now my eyes are
open. I saw this officer and I heard him, what he said, and 1 talked to him. Now I know a
little bit what kind of person he is. From his face and the way he was talking and from
his youth I can see what kind of person he is now. I have a very good memory from you
so don't get it in the wrong way. Compared to the other world, our people are ignorant,
deaf, blind, and know nothing about the person.
Board Member: That is all I have.
Board Member: Abdul Ghafour, I only have a couple of questions ...
Detainee (through translator): The meeting is almost over, but you still haven't learned
how to pronounce my name.
Board Member: I apologize.
Detainee(through ttanslator): I am joking with you. I am teacing you.

SG

don't be sad or

don't resent me.
Board Member: I will try it again. Abdul Ghafour.
Detainee: (through translator): Abdul Gbafour.

Board Member: It is hard for the English tongue. Were you ever a member of the
Taliban oral Qaida?
Detainee (through translator): I swear to God that I have not heard the al Qaida name
before. When September 11th happened and Bush was talking on the radio I heard from
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Bush, be talked abeut a1 Qaida. I am klling you the truth; before that. I haven't heard the

name before.
Board Member: Thank you. Did you ever receive any jihadist indoctrination training?
Translator: I said have you ever hadjihadisttraining, and he said, I bave never had
military training. I said no, he is talking about jihadist, and he said no, don't argue with
me, tell them what I said.

Board Member: I understand you told us before that you have never received military
training. I am asking about religious training.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. I am a Muslim.
Board Member: Finally, can you tell us what you taught in school?
Detainee (through translator): In this school mostly up to the third class l was teaching. I
was teaching Pashtu alphabet and the grammar. We teach them the Koran. It is
mandatory in our country for the children to Learn a1phabct and Koran. The Koran is
written in Arabic, that it is very hard for the Pashtus to pronmmce. We teach our
children, and try to teach them how to pronoWlce it. So writing and math, we teach them.
The Pasbtu grammar which is like alphabet, and that is a lot that we teach them.
Board Member: As a foHow-up on a couple of things that you said. Were you a
religious leader in your village?

Detainee (through translator): No. I am only a teacher. We are a Muslim country and
the Koran is part of the school teaching. Anyway, in our country, man and woman at
least they can read Koran, even if they don't know what is Ywritten, but they have to
verbally recite it. These are mandatory for us before praying. Washing before praying
and we teach them bow to pray, and when they have to take a shower, washing
themselves; these are kind of mandatory for us.
Board Member: Thank you. No further questions.
Presiding Officer: About how many students did you have?
Dctainee(through translator): Sometimes more than 40; sollletimes it goes down; it is not
registered with the government; it is a villager school. In our country people are very,
very poor, especially in the summer time when they have their animals and their cows.
they can not afford to feed them. So what they do is, they take them into the mountain or
desert to feed them. So that: is why the students go down, because they are used for
herding. Some children. their family is so poor they can not afford to hire anybody so
they take the animals out for grazinB· Some of them. they can affocd to hire another little
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boy to do the job for them. In the summertime the students' attendance is very low, and
in the winter, when the weather gets cold, the attendance goes up.
Presiding Officer: If you were sent back to Afghanistan would there be someone there
who could say, '1 will be responsible for yow- good behavior?"
Detainee (through translator): You can see from my letter how much people worry about
me, and are sad because of me, and bow much they need me for their children.

Presiding Officer: That is exactly what made me think of the question. The children that
you once taught still have respect for you, and still Iook to you as a leader or as a person
of authority. Someday when you see them again they will still look to you as a person of
authority. You are somebody who told them to stay away from the hashish smokers. You
told the children stay away from bad men, and the children listened to you because you
are a man of authority.
Detainee (through translator): Me and these children-between me and the children,
relationship it is student and teacher relationship. There is no boss and support relatioiL
You are living in a very educated society; what is the relationship between a teacher and
a student? When they grow up a little bit and get older, they know how to say, this is my
teacher; after a few years they go to their own labor and start working. When they were
going to provide for themselves and their family and start working, they forget about me
being their teacher once. Especially, on the time we were in Mghanistan. the schools and
universities and systems were destroyed. The children was giving up the schooling, and
going for their own business and working. The -children forget about the interest between
the teacher and student. They forget the relationship. Forgive me. Some of them
remember through old ages.

Presiding Officm: My question really is, is there an elder who can tell you to stay away
from those bad men if you go home? Is there an elder who can do for you what you do
for the children?

Detainee (through translator): In this letitl, even these people are so far from me, and
they are not relatives, and they are so sorry and so sad and sharing the pain with the
relatives because you haven't done anything wrong. In our society like this, if somebody
diverts from the right path there are elders there sitting together, and they can them and
tell them that these things that you are doing is not appropriate~ go to the right path. Two
areas are very important. One is the relatives' area and the other is the villager's
connection. Relatives. if they are male or female, they feel pain for each other when
something happens. These relatives don't like bad guy among themselves. They advise
that the way that you an: going is the wrong way, no to go. If he continue going to the
'Wt'Ong patb, then they don't like to associate with this person. They will not let him get
in their houses as his own reiative. They get kind of like, away-don't want to visit him.
This villager's life-the village people are kind of attached to each other. They have a
community. They're kind of hooked or tied to each other, they can not get away from
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that ring or tie. Their land, their irrigation of the water, is shared between each other.
They dig and clean the creeks for irrigation together. When the crops reach to a point,
all together they go to harvest. Even if it is somebody's wedding the whole village is
kind of a community or togmher. If there is a wedding there are a lot of gifts, so if
anybody has extra pot or extra bed, they will bring it to take care of the guest. It is not
fik.e going to the market and getting tbe equipment, and rent it and bring it home. The
day of the weddiog, we fit hundreds of people as a guest They are all together, but
serving the guest and bringing the equipment. Conunon commWlity system; one person
by himself, he can't make it by himself; it has to be from the society. That was from the
happy part. The sad and sorrow part is if a male or female dies. Hundreds of people take
part in this ceremony for tiM: dead person. The funeral, the shrouding, the washing, and
praying for the deceased cetemony until they bury them. Hundreds of people take part in
this ceremony. The person that his mother or father has been deceased, they a11 come to
his house and advise him or praying for him the patience. For the children of the
deceased they bring for two or three days food or breakfast. Five or six families they
allocate and get a place, and we ca11 it a mosque. We go there we pray there; we wash
there. If from another village some people try to go and flght one of the society mcmbe:ts,
so the whole society will gc and tell them not to invade the territory. Uthe member was
not the good guy, they will tell him don't do any wrong doing. So it is villager area, kind
of a build up :that they are responsible for each other. They do their best, and according
to thcir ability; they don~ let ony yOODg or old or anybody divert from the path. So the
village elder are attempting or trying their very best to not let the youngster to go out of
the right way. Even if that person will not listen to the elder, then what the elder does is
isolate him from the society, and will not help him anymore. So God forbid I am hmnan,
being only if I will do something wrong, because I have the villagers, leaders, and elders.
It is very obvious that they wiJI advise me and if I will not listen then they will punish
me. I am not going to be arrogant and say oh, I will not make a mistake. I am not that
proud to not listen to anyone else's advice. God give me good success.

Presiding Officer: Thank you for coming today. lt is important for us to talk to the
detainee of the cases we are considering. I am sure you know detainees who have been
sent home.
Detainee (through translator): Whatever God wants that will happen.
Presiding Officer: Over half of the detainees who come to GuantanamoBay have gone
home. I think it is important for detainees to come and talk to us and I want to thank you
for doing that today. You have shown this board very respectful behavior and I would
hope if you were asked how you were treated you would be able to say the same to them.
It is time for us to finish this proceeding. Do you have anything remaining to say?
Detainee (through translator): lam very happy to see you. As an officer, 1 be!:ame
assured from your good treatment. I have a very good memory of you and the members
of this meeting; it looks very nice to me. I have a good memory from this meeting.
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Decisions are with God. 1 believe and trust my God. I leave my future in the hand of

God. My hope is toward God.
The Presiding Offtcer l'ead the post-Administrative Review Board Utstruction.s to the
Detainee and adjourned the open session of the Administralive Review Board.
[The detainee made another conunntt aftt!r the Administrative Review Board was
adjourned]

Detainee (through translator): In the end I request frcrn God to give success to all of us.
Me and you all, one day, will be standing in front of him. On that day, which he will be
the judge and we will be asked far our actions and what we have done, and only he will
be a judge and ours will be our action. It is a very hard moment and hard day. God help
us and be kind to us.
Presiding Officer: God be with you.

{The open session ofthe Administrative Review Board adjourned.]
The Presiding Offu:er opened the classified portion ofthe ussion.

The Presiding Officer GdjoMrned the clDsslf~ed portion of the salion 1111d tlu
Administrative Review Board was dosed for deliberation and voting.
AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this trariSI

testimony given during the proceedings.

Marine Corps
Presiding Officer
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Summan- of AdmJaistrattve Revif1t' Board ProceedJngs for ISN 97!5

The AdntlnislraJ/ve Review Board "'as called ttl ordD" on 7 Decembrr, JOO 7
The Dt!lainu entered the procudings..
TM Presiding Officer annbunced the convening llu/hortzy and pllrpou. ofthe
Administrali~-e Rrvkw Board proctedings.
The Designated Military Ofjlcer (DMO)

wai

s"'om.

The Boon/ Reponer, Tronslator, Assisiing Milil.tuy Off~eer (AMO) and BOIIJ'd
Members were l'Worn.
The Presiding Ofj1e0 asked the Detainee if he wishes to make a staleltft!Jtt IUt.tkr oath.
(MilS/im Olllh offered).

The Detllin~e declined taking the (Muslim) olltlt.

The Presiding Officer rHd the /rearing instrudions to lite D6ainee 1111d confinad
that he 1mderstnnd.

Presiding Officer: I ·would like ro know if it is cornfortable or too cold in here for you at
this time?
Detainee (Jhraugh translator): Ye!', it is a little cold.
Presiding: Officer: Are you feeling well enough to be here at this hearing?
Detainee (lhrou}?h translmur): I'm fmc.

Presiding Officer: This is your opportW!ity to -present facts and infonnation. whether it
pertain.' to new or old informatil')n. to three new board members, who will hear this
infouualion for the first time.

Presiding Officer: Do you understand these instructions?
Detainee (through tran.dator): Yes.

The A.ssisdng MHitory Office' pri!Senled the Notification oftbe Decision ofthe
Adniinirtl'tltiw Review Board, Exhibit EC~A, to the Adntirristratlve Review Board.
Tll.e Assisting MUitory Officer presented the ERetn)'
EC·B, to the Adminil1Tati~ Review BOIJrd.

Comhatt~nJ

Election Form, Exhibit
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The AS$/sdng Milhill)' 0/fictr nod tire .~010 C4mm~nk from Jht Enemy Combotant
P.I#Ction Fonn, Exhibit EC-B.
As~ting

Military Officer: The detainee'sARB interview was conducted on l6
November 2007. After reviewing the ARB's ptUpOse and procedures, the Pashtu
translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When a.o;ked if he
wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statemet.l[, or have the .A.MO speak on
his behalf, the detainee v.-as initially noncommittal. bo'\.\-ever later stated be would like to
th.ink about it. The detainee was polite and attentive throuj:bOut the intt:n"iew. A copy of
both the English and Pash.1u translated Unclassifwd Summary ofEvidencc, was provided
to the detainee according 10 Joint Detention Group Standard Operating .Procedmcs.
Addilional Comments:

The detainee appeared at his interview v.-earing a tan unifotnL \\'hen asked ifhe wanted
to attend the ARB, the dc~inee stated he wanted time tu think about why he should
attend.

On 19 November 2007 a follow up interview was conducted and the detainee stated he
would attend his ARB. The detainee was polite and attentive throughout both interviews.
The Designllted Military Officer pl't.tented the lincfas.fijled'Sumnu:uy of E••idettei',
Exltiblt DM0~2-I, to the Administrative Review Board.
Ttt11. Designated Military Offlcel' statl!d that o copy oftlu~se exhlbils had Nnr
previoMS/y dL'tributtd to the A.uiUing MUitary OjJlcu a1ul DneittLt.
The Presiding Officer notedfrom the Enemy CombaltiRI EkciWn F()l'llt that tire
detoinee wantd UJ respond to each iltm ojiff/onJ ation from tht Unclassified
Smnmary as it wn praenud.

Detainee (through lronsJmor): Yes.
Presiding Offtcer: The Designated Military Officer will read e-.lch faclor from the
Unclassified Summary. We owill then provide you a chance to respond. Roard Members
may a.~k you question!i ha!ied on your response.
The Designated Military Officer gove a briefdescriptitm ofthe corttents of the
Vnda5sifted Sumnuuy of Evidence. Exhibit DMO·l, 10th~ Admininrotive R~itw
Boa-,d.

Designated MiUtat')' Oflkcr: (J.a.l) The detainee stake~ ..e departed Khowst,
Afgbaai1tan during the Russian Invasion. The detainee :~tayed at a relu1ee camp in
Miram Shah, Pakid11n for approsimatl:'ly 10 to 13 yean. Whll~ living in Mlram
Slaah, IJakidan, the detainee aided tbe Mujabedin against the Rusians and their
!SN 975
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a:apporters.

Detainee (throuKh lranslator): Al the time we were immigrating or movlng as refugee to
Pakistan; at tbe time. I was a little boy. This is a fact in our province host ninety percent

vf our people are refugees in Pakistan. I was e: refui.~ butT didn't fight against the
Russian's.

Board Member: Did you 'aid them in anyvvay?

Detainee (Jhrough rramlator): Yes I did. When t hecame a refugee I stayed v.'ith them
for a few nights. Yes. l did help them. I ~-ent to tbe·Miram Shah center to help them.
Presiding Offi~er: Okay.
De1ignated Military Offic:er: (3.a.2) The detainee stated he served wi1ll the
Mujahedin duri•g the Russian-Afgban War while ke W88 a refugee iD Miram Shah,
P1ddstan. The detainee stated he !pent time at a Majahedin command post known
as Srobati. The detainee stated hts ~;~ncko wu a very well kllown Mujabfdia
commander for an individual.

Detainee (through lran.tfator): Yes this is a fact; l did so there and help them. 1 don't
have an uncle. In my host province you can ask about it. Americans are present there are
people from my country are there: you can ask: anyone and they wiJl tell you I don't ha•..-e
an uncle that is a Mujabcdin Commander.

Presiding Officer: So Bostan you an: not familiar with anyone that is a M~ahcdin
C..ommander?
Detainee (through translator;: Sir. 1'W'Ould like to verify to -yuu. [n our language we call
our mother~brothcr Mama and our father·brothcr C.aca. but in English they call him
uncle. That is the misunderstanding. Yes.. my mother·brother was a small Commander
who had about ten people under him.
IJresiding Officer: Okay. thank you.
DesigNIII«< Military Officer: (3.1L]) A source, ••ho was 11 Hedre-lsl~~mi commander,

stated the indlvidulll tire detainee's unde worked for wttt the leader of He:Jre..lslami,
on~ ofth~ ~n o.l Qaida le,.urist groups opertiJing in P•kls/(flf,

Detainee (through trantlaror_): There is a difference in molher-brother and father-broLher
in our culture. falher·brother lives with the family and mother--brother li\les tar away
from the family. My mother-brother bad nothing to dQ with Mujahedin ~ wac> faithful to
the govennnent He ·wus not a well koov.n Mujahodin Commander. He was a sub
governor. I was wondering why they are accusing me and my motber·brother. lbey
have Aml:ricans that live there. My mother·broiber works for Americans that live there.
JSN975
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If my mmher~bro1hcr -was a Mujahedin Conunander 1 would cut my hand off right now.
You can get the detail infonnation from my area right now.
Board Member: Are you saying that your mother-brother is in somr: type of position with
the governor right noW!

Detainee (through trmv;lator): \Y'hen I \\-'aS there he was a sub governor, right now I
don't have any irrli.)rmation about that. He was very faithful to the Miram Shah
·government.
Presiding Officer: Is be with 1he Hezb"(:-JsJami'?
Detainee (through tran.v{amrj: He had nothing to do with them. When we were in
Pakistan he wa.<; a very sma.l] Commander in Mujahedin party.
Designated Military Officer: (.3.a.4) The detatneestatrd he went to a compOund hi

Sroki aear Tanai, Afghanistan in appro..:imately 1988.

ne detainee stated he W&!l

there ror 11uard duty and did not p11.rticipate in any flgbting. The detainee.stated he

attended this eom.pouad approximately four or five tJmes for approximately ten
da~ to two weeks at a time. After attendhlg tbe compound each time., the detainee
returned to his home ln Pakista•.
Detainee (lhrough- tranNlalUr); This has some c.ontradiction whh the Hrst question that
you ask me. It said you went and fought against the Rllssian and I said yes, 1 went to
Srobai and stayed for a few nights.
Board Member: Is the answer no?
Detainee (through translator}: l stayed a Jbw nights in Srobai.

Board .!vfember: So were it stated that he went four or five- times for ren days to two
weeks; is this false?
Detainee

(lhrou~h rrumlulrJr):

Ye5, I spent a t,;ouple of weeks cm:h time going back and

forth.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Dtsignal&l Militr~ry Officer: (J.11. 5) The deiQ.inee .~rlltd he was recruited b)· JamtJJ-111TabiU§h wlwr. h~ rtJu"'ed lD Afghanisttut after du Russians lost Cbnlrol.
Detainee (lhrough transkllor): Yes. I'm not Jamal. and not a cleric, md not well

educated in their religio-n. To learn how 1o pray and wash myself I spent four months
with Jamat:·al-Tabiligh. to learn their pillars of Islam.
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P:residiJ18 Otlicer: Are you saying that the Jamet-a.l-Tabiligh organization was teaching
you religious ways and also how to bath and pn:pare yourSelf or did you have a true
understanding on what Jamat-ai-Tabiiigb did?
Detajnee (Through trum'iaJor): You can find them anywhere; they are all over the
country. I was with them to learn properly on !tow to perfonn my religious duties
correctly.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Daigaated Milihlry Oflieer: (3.a.6) The preadlen oi lamat-ai-Tabfligb
organizatlon have bten supporting Islamic terrorbt group& In touth and Southeast
Asia undrr the cl)ver of eGndueting reltgiollsactn.ities.. The aroup it dosely aligned.
wu• olh(lr Pakistllnlterroritt organizations and the a! Qaida network.

Deririnee (through tr.mslator): That is not correct; I don't have any information on this.
These people are not hidden. These people are all over the place. they have center all
over.
Board Member: So you never seen nny type of weapons, terrorist or anns at all?

Derainee (through translator)_· ;-.;o.
Board Member: So, are you aware of any connections between Jamat-ai-Tabiligb and
any terrorist activity?
Delainee (throush translator): They were trying to preach in the Khost 1md then tlJe
Taliban came and destroyed their equipment Ol1d anything that they might have bad. The
Taliban was telling them that they were not any good for the people. You'll didn't lake
part in the Jihad with us. lhc Americans gave tltem a big_ center to Jamat-ai-Tebiligh.
They also gave them 1fet:dom.

Pr<.iding Officer. Okay.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.7) Tbe dttatnee stated b~ was a member or the
organization Jamat-ai-Tabiligh for approximately ,-evea years. The detainee
attended the M11rkaz Tabiligb for approximately fotlr moaths to bccnme a member
of Jamut-ai-Tabiligh. The detainee e•plained 1\birkaz Tabligbi meanS: "center of
Tablighi" and I,- located in the _RaiwJnd •~• of Labore, Pakistan. An lndlv,dual
muJt attend a Markaz to learn how lo teadl iP order to become a m~mbtr of Jamatal-TabHigh.

Detairree (through translator): This i-s a fact. I mentioned it earlier that 1 spent four
months with them. I didn't work for them for seven years, 1 had my own store to take
care of. ff you need to see their leaders they are in Raiwind area of Lahore.
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Board Member: Did you have aa>' other a~iations with Jamat-al· Tabiligh other than
the four months that you stayed with them?

Detainee (through translator): No.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
.Designated Military Ofr~eer: (3.a.8) A source stated the detainee was :a. member of

Jamat-al-iabllich.
Detuinee (through translator): No. Vlhy are you asking me the same question?_ Thls is
only one question. They are mixing them up.

Presiding Officer: We are not mixing them up. The flfst questions that we mentioned
\o\.'Cl'e questioN~ lhat you mentioned early on. ~se are questiom that someone state-d that
you did. T:Hhat Cl)rrect; yes-ornu?

Detainee (through translator): I spent four months with them.
Board Member: Were you a member?
Detainee (through translator): Yes I spent the tOur months wilb them and yes I was a
member.
Presiding Ofticer: Okay.

Designated Military Offker: (3.a.9) A soun:e observed the d~tainft"tryiUI to recruit
men to join Jamal·al-Tabiligh.
Detainee (through translator): There was a meeting in the Khost. There were thousands
ofTabiligh there and !rook part in !he n1eeting. The Taliban came and spread everyone

out.
Presiding Oj}i(:(!r; Okay, thank you.
Desigaated MUhary Officer: (3.a.l 0) A so.rte stated it was common kno•rledge
that Jamar-ai-TabiJigh wasruponslble for assisting foreigner! to Dee Afghanistan.

Detainee (through translator): 1 have no in!Onnation about thai,
Board Member: Did you help anyone flee Afghanistan?

Detainee (through translator): No.

l're:rid:lng Officer: Okay.
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Dto!igoated Military Officer: (3.a.l 1) A !IUVn:e stated that on 1 January 2001~
Jamat~al-Tabiligh members prtnrided .assistan~e to bim and .()tiJa- wtarmed Taliban
Arab fighters. The Jamat-ai-Tabiligb memben tramported Ta1iban Arab fiabten
acros~

the· border from Zormat, Afghanistan to Labore., Pakistan. Jamat-aJ-

Tabiligh also providOO tbe soun:e housing in Lahore, Pakistan.

Deiainee (rhrough transla1or): I have no infonnation about this question. You can go
and get the information from the leaders of the Jamat-al-Tabiligh they can answer this for
you.
Presiding Officer: Have you ev!:'r been to ZonDat. Afghani~taD'?
Dewinte (through transJator): No, I have never been to Zonnat. Why did the
Americans give them freedom lo preach over thcTe. I dcn't undel:stand that;?
Board Member: Did you ever hear of any Jamat-al-Tabiligh rricmbers transporting
.bui!.bs to Pakistan at any poin~ you are from Afghanistan, right?

Detainee (through translator): Nn. I was a shopkeeper. to busy with my bu..'iii~ss and at
night I 'would just go hume. 1 haven't heard any'thing.

Board Member: After spending tOw- months v.ith Jarnat~ai~Tabiligh you figure you
v.ould have more kno~icdgc about Jamat-ai-Tabiligh then what you have?
DeJainee (through translator): I don't know you need to ask the !cadets af Jamat-ai-

Tl!biligh,. they have a center in Pakistan. The Taliban didn't \\'ant the Tabiligh to do the
preaching at the center.

Presiding Officer: How did you know that the Americans provlded these centers for the
organiutions in Afghanistan and Pakistan?
translator): I don'< know v.'hal [he American.~ did in Afghani~'lan. in
the Khost which is Pakistan. the Taliban didn'tlct the Tabiligh do anything. I heard it
since 1've been in Cuba. The Americans gave them the center and the freedom to do
Deu.Jin~e (through

what they wan! to.

Presiding Officer: You said you heard it from a souree tluu is here, which is a rwnor rhat
you heard from one or more of the detainees that is here; so you don't really know for a
fact that this is true since you heard it from a source that is here'?

Detainee (thmugh translator): The detainee that came at\er me told me that the
Americans gave them a center and the freedom over there. You can aCJk the detainee that
told me this.
ISN 975
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Presiding Officer; I jusl want to make sure that you understand that this is not a fact
![;ince you heard it from cne of the detainees that is here?
Delainee (throUgh translator): Yes, 1 understand.
Pre.~ding

Officer: Okay. Thank you.

Designated Military Officn: (3.a.ll) The drtainee stated that around f'ovember or
DCC'ember of lOOt, be sad other Tabilighis went to anal Qaida-nm bespltal aad
htlped lbe wounded lighters. The dctaiuee stated this w.s the only time the detainee
hu helped out a! Qalda.

Detainee (through translator): That hospitaJ wa" build by the K.host and the German.
That hospital was build way. befbre 1 was born. I don't know what kind of organization
that the hospital became, but later it became an Arab organization. In the hospital it was
doctors, guards and peopJe that were working there. They v.rere giving free medicine and
help to people that would come there. The people were very pnor so they would bring
their family member to this hospital. My daughter wa.\ very sick so J took her to this
hospitaL My daughk.'! also died in this hospital. So I serve the hospital after my
dau£htet dit.-d. I v.-a." not and doctor, 1 wasn't even in control of anything. Ynu can a."k
anyone about this hospita! in the Khost. 1 can provide you with her docwnents that she
died in this hospi1al. I ca.n evc:n s.hnw you her grave. Everyone was going to this hospital

for treatment. They had Amt:ricans going to this hospital. Pt.-epic. thal worked for the
government \lo-'ere using this hospital for treatment
Board Member: Did you s~ any AI Qaida fighters?

Detai11ee (through translator): No.
Board Member:

rm sony about your daughter. how old wa.-~; she when she passed?

Delainee (thmugh 1ranslator): She was about seven months. If you don't believe me I
can show you her grave:. "\.iVht:n my daughter died lh~ wen:: sixty households that-prayed

for her.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
Training
Desieaated Military Officer: (3.b. 1) The detainee stated be stayed a few nights at a
compound caH Sroobi. The detaiDee stated some people at the eompou•d wanted to
~rticipate

In jihad and ot.. ers did not. Tbt dttainet further 1tatcd he partk::lpated
in tarcet prudet·and several men at the rompouad h•nted "ith their AK-47s.
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Dttainee (through rranslator): Yes this is only one question. yes 1 went to Sroobi and
stayed lhere for a few night.... In Pakistan target practice is nonnaJ for the 'PCQplc ln the
country~ it isn't anything out oft he ordinary: everyone has one.
Pre.riding Officer: (.)kay, thank you.
Designtlled M.ilit•"' Officer Sta/el' Connections 11tul Associtlligm.,

Designated Miliblry Orticer: (3.t:.l) The detainee admitted to mcetin¥ an individual

during the time of the Taliban when all of'tbe sbop1 in the buaarwere closed for a
meet1ag tbat the inllividu:d atteaded.

Detainee (lhmugh translator): That was a rule or reyulation the Taliban had7 everyone
had to anend. Everyone wem f1) and prayed fi)t 1he rai.tt to come. When they wer-e
calling f'Or everyone lO go you had to close you shop and attend. You had no ciM.1se but to
attend the meeting. lfynu didn't attend the meeting the Taliban -..vould beat you up. I
hadn't met anyone during that time.

Prelidi"!f Oflicer: Okay.

Designated Military Offu:er: (3.c.2) The individual from tb~ pnviou1
statements and a second individual were identifled Ill!- forming an lllllanee wUh
5upport., guidance, md funding provided by al Q.aida -and the Jamat Ulmll lslami.

Derairree (through U"'dJlSiaLor): Tdon't know who the person is. This is nrn:_ true.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.e.3) The second individual from tbe previou1
statement foundtd Hezb-e-lsfami Gulbuddia as a rarti011. oftbeHezb-e-Islami party
i• 1977. Hc:zb-e-lslami Gulbuddin was oae of tbe major Mujabedill groups In the
war against th Soviets, The Hezb-e--lslami Gulbuddin bas Jung-estabWhed ties
with t;sama bin Lade-a.

Delaine.: (through translator): This has nothing to- do with me.

Presiding Officer: You said you were a member or beloogc:d to the Hez.b-e..Jslami party'!
Delalnee (through translator): 1'm not First of all, you said that my mother-brother is
1--it:Zb-e-lslami. he's not.

Presiding Officer: We are not accusing any of your family. we ju!."t want to know if this
stat.emcnt is true or not?
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Delainee (through translator): This infonnation is not correct, you can asked any one
over there if this infoJthation is correCt or not. You can ask my mother~brother, his name

is Mama. He can let you know that this is not true.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you.

Desigoatfll Milital')' Officer: (3.c:.4) A source stated the Jamjat-Uimar-Jslam
political organization was a Pakhtoon tribe from Pak.btan whh;:h ngularfy rec:ruited
from a mo.strue in Abdabot, Pakistan. After fi'riday prayers, members or the
organfutit:m solicited for volunteen to f~ght io the jihad.
DeJainc~e (tbrougll

translator): This mosque is in Abdabot, Pakistan. 1 don't ha\le any

infOrmation about this.
PreJ,iding Officer: Thank you.
Drsjgno~d

MiNtlll)' Officer Slalel· Other RelevtJ.nl Data.

1. In Aogll!t 2002, the detainee and another individual were detained at a
checkpoint in Pakistan. The detainee and the other individual did a.ot have identity
papers. The detainee and lhe other individual had in their possession a Satellite
Telephone, 2,700 United States Dollars, 3,~00 Pakistani Rupees and 70,000 Afghan

Rupees.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true. The other person that was with me. his

name is Abdullah Wazjr he is in camp she. 1 ·wasn't e"·en awate of what was going on
five minutes beft'lre I was captured. The Satellite Telephone, and all of the- money wa.'l all
hls. J was infonned after we were captured by the Pakistani Poliu: about 1he SateJiite
phone and money.
Board Member: Wa<i this pers(m your former partner?
Dela;nc~

(through frtUlSiator): I had a shop and he had a shop. That is how \\'C met each
other. We prayl!d at the 5ame center.

Hoard Member: Where were you lraveling to?
Detainee (through lranslator): [was tra·vcling to Pakistan. I was bringing goods to my
shop.
Board Member: Why were you traveling with someone that you didn't know that v--eil?

(through translator): We were at a bus station; it v.-as a lot of people gathering
there, Everyone Wl:l.S @Oing to the same place. We were all talking to eacl1 other. He saw
me e.nd then be approached me.
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Board Member: Were )'(K! <)n a bus or in a large vehicle or in a car?
Detainee (throug.h translator): Jt was a flying coach; a van that i:s v-.'hat they called il. Ue
was sitting bell.ide me_ 'W'hen the police i:top the vehictc and asked him to gel doul'n. he

gave me the satellite phone. You can ask him abour this, be is a young and smart guy.
Thi5 question has nothing to do with me. If you can prove that I did this I will slay here
10r ten years.
Board Member: Did he give you the Satellite phone and the money?

Detainee (through translator): He only gave me the Satellite phone. I didn't know it
was a satellite phone, I thought it was a camera. I didn't find out il was a phone until the
police told me later. He is here in Cuha and you can a.,k him iftbis is COI"'Ut. If be
hasn't already been released he can tell you this ls cvm::ct.

Board Member: Did he say why he was siving you the Smellite phone'?
Deroinee (through translator)_. He was scared and thought he would get into trouble by

hAving the phone. h was only a telephone not a bomb.
Board Member: \\'hat did you ha\·c in your possession?
Detainee (through transJator) · I had three and a half tho11sand Pakis;tani money. I dido 't

have any dollars, Atghan Rupees or SateUitt;! phone. You am ask Abdullah Wazir, he
will te11 you that this is. true.

Board Member: W"hat about paperwork to get back and 10r1h across the boarder?
Detainee (through translator): It·wasn'l a big deal, Pakistan is full of refugees. You
don't need paperwork to go hack and forth.
Board Member-: The statement here says 'Mr. Karim and the other petson had 2.700
l'nited

SUitt:~ Dolhu:~

3,600 Pakhtouti Rupee:s WK170,000 Afgan Rup:e~'?

Deta;nee (through translator): This is a fact: 1 have already told you that this is a fitct.
He had the money on him when ~ were capn.ed. Why do they keep on asking this
same question'! You <:an ask him, and he ~ill te-ll you that he had the money on him. t
was capture with him, 1 wusn 't aware that he had the money on him.
Presiding Officer: Okay

2. The detainee and another lndh·idual were identified as pLanning tc -carry out
eommand-detomued mine atCatk$ against American FoRa.
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Detainee (through tran...o:;lator): This is not true., why arc you'll asking me th.is question?

Did they find this on me or in my hou.<:;e'? This ha.<> nothing to do with me.
Prtsiding Officer: We arc asking you this question, because it was infonna.tion that was
gather from other source~ that was given to us in a report. Weju~t need for you to
answer the question as bdng true or false. Since: )OU said it wa~m 't Lrue then we will take
it a'> not being correct.

Delainee (through translator): It is a lie.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
3. Tbt detainte was ideatiraed as preparing to toaduct comman.cl--detoaated mine
attacks agaiDS[ lJnited·Srate foftes in re\'enge for tbe detention of an individual and
bis otker family members.

Delainett (through translator): What are they trying to .liay'! The irnitat~ family is close.
the family and the relatives are far away fTom the family, so which one an: they talking
about?
Prcs.idlng Officer: They said that they had an indiv;dual, and he and 'his family was being
detained. You at1d this individual \ltllS preparing to conduct command-detonated m~
attacks against the United States force.'i in revenge for the detention of an indJvidual and
his other family members?

Detainee (through translator): If they are talking about another person, his name is
Obaidullah be is detained here. He- is my enemy. Maybe you found proOf against him
that be did thi.-;. Yes l know Obaidullah, seven month.~ before J came here. He stayed
\o\ith me at my store. For some reason he started to dislike me. He owed me money and
didn't want ro pay me so he left and wen1 OOmc. Then he wn.~ captured, the American
found paperwork and bombs with him. ~aybe he aod his famity were telling them [ was
"ith him. I think he -was pissed~offwith me so he told them l·was with him. Now I"rn
here and h~ is here in Cuba. If this is true I would stay here in C-uba for1en years as a
detainee. Thadn't seen the hooklet that he had. He v..-as doing the training.
Presiding Officer; Are you saying that this is not true'!

Detainee (through translator): Yes this is not lruc. This is a lie; the man that did it is
here in Cuba. You have the paperwork and documents that prove this. He also has a car
at home. I thought be l\ias a poor guy. and I folmd out he is not a poor guy. He had a
hooklet \\ith bim. He is not telling the truth, he is saying rm the one doing this.. Ile has
caused all this trouble for me.
Presi&ng Officer: Okay
ISJ< 975
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4. A source stated the detaine-e, aloug with others, set up an ambusb site for an
American toD\'OY some\t'bere in Kbow1t, J\.f'Panistao consisting of30 anti-l'llnk

mina that "·ere~onstructed to deinnate re-motely.
Detainer (thmugh translator); What does this question have
notbing about this?

to

do with me'? 1 know

Presiding Officer: The reason that we arc asking $is question is; a source stated that the
detainee ilid this. A source said you and someone -else did these things. We just want to
know if this is true or not?
De1atnee (through uanslator): This is not true, you can ask Obaidullah. He can teH you
that this is not true. He has made all the problems for me.

Board Member: Was Obafdullah your friend or busint55 palltltt or both'?
De1ainee (through translator): Y~. Sc\'en months ago he V\.'85 my business -partner. At
that time I didn•t know that he had all those things '"ith him. I found out later that he haU
them. \\'hen Tsaw him i told him that be ne~ to telJ them the truth, that you had those
things. I told him thai ifhe knew were to get them things from tell than the truth. Then
he said I wasn't his interrogator. Let them know that you had a car and where you got it
from so they can capture the people and interrogator them. Tell them were the training is
being held at. Tb: Americans \~rill believe him when he tells them that.
Presiding Officer: Understood. We V\oill talk to him, after we fmd out- whcm he goes in
front of his panel. Then we \l,ill find out if this is true or not. We will fiod out ifhc is the

source or not.
Detainee (through translator): He doesn't talk or represent himself. ·r told the
interrogator to bring him in front of me and lei him tell his story in front of me.

Presiding Officer; Did the intenogator tell you that Obaldullah was the source that put
out thi!. information ow ahoUl you?
Dt.Jaina (through translator): J don'l know if he tOld him or not, but when he got

captured l had a case against me. He is not telling the truth. You can ca:pttu"e my brother
and his brother in Khost and they will tell you the truth. If you capture his brother and
put in jail the pre5.sure would be on him 10 tell the truth.
Presiding Officer: We just ~-anted to know as a Board perceptive if this statement as
given to us, whether Mr. Karim is saying that this is true or not We can be here for

many hours discussing thjs'?
DeJainee (through trans!Mor): He is lying about me. "Ibis is oot true. You have the

proof against him no1 me. You have all the information in tht file. They say this is a
!SN 975
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court and I tell the same infonnation all the time. I bave been here for six years now.
plceso make sure that you Jook at my paperwork. The interrogator asked him if I had
anything to do with this. He is not telling the truth. He kno'WS be isn't telling the truth.
5, The detlliau's palms were significantly !carrcd. A doctor's cxamin11tion stated
the !cars would be consistent with • bl1s1 injury that Kcurred when ~omethiog
burst or exploded while held by the hand!!.
DeJainee (through translator): Yes. this is a fact: this is my hands that have been burned
thirty eight years ago. Nine months prior; a doctOr came from America that did an exam
and got my ftnger prints. \Vben the results came- the interrogator calltd me and told me
that my bands were burned. Now you are telling me that my hands were blown up by
elCplosives and the interrogator told me they Wtte burned, which one is true? You can
ask the _interrogator. his name js Carlos. You can bring him here and he will tell you that.

He told me that my hands were burned. My hands were not burned by explosives.
Obaidullah told them that my hands were burned by explosives, he is lying. ObaiduUa.h
told the interrogator that my hands were burned duriny: the Jihad time frame. This is nice
of the Americans to do a search and find out what is going on.
Board Y!ember: Was the examination done·here, recently?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, it was done here.

Board Member: How long ago?
DeJajnec (through translator): When they gave me lhe result it was seven months ago.

They said your hands were burned. They interrogator is saying one thing md the courts

are sa;ing something else. You can ask the illterrogator his name .is Carlos. He said my
hands were burned, not done by explosives.
Pres.iding Officer: Thank you.
4. The following priman-y factors favor release or tnnsfer.

Tlu: detainee stated tbat be bad never been to a terrorist training camp, trained
oa weapons~ partictpated in any fighting in Afghanistan, or knew anyone that wa11
amllated with the al Qalda or Taliban.

ll.

Delainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.

Presidlng Officer: Okay.
b. Tbf det111i111ee deaied haviag nn worked with
compound near Tanai, Afghanistan.

e.~.plosiv.es

while at Sroobi
ISN 975
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Delafnee (duoUgb translator): Yes, this is true.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
c. The detainee- s.tated he knew nothing a boat Arab smugling in Pakistan.

Detainet> (through translator}: Yes, this is true.
Presidjng Officer: Okay.
d. The detaiaee stated he never saw the papcn or aotebookcontainia.g the bomb

s<:hematics, nor a car-to traasport a bomb.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, this is true.
Presiding Officer: Okay.
The Duignated ltfilil4rJ' Officer confirmed tlud he had no further uncltiSSijied
informatWn and requested 11 closed session to preso.t cltusijied Jttformllllon releWJnt to

the disposition ofthe Detabree.
The Pre&iding Off~eer ackrrowledgedlhe nqwsl.

The Pn!.fidbtg OffiCer opuaed the Adlftinlstnttive Review ·Boanl·to the Detainee to
present infOJmation wil.h

th~

assillanee ofthe An;f!tingl•lililttl'y Offrar.

Detainee (tlrrough tronsii.IUJr): My statement is that J have been oppre~ed. l don't
have any information about Wazir. I don't have any infonnation about Abdullah Wazir
Satellire Telephone. Tf Abdullah hBd any bombs I don't know anything abow that. What
ever he has, car or anyUUng J don't have any infOrmation about that My hands are not
involved in that I politely request that you consider my file very deeply. Please don't
punish me for what Abdullah Wazir har; done. Please investigate him. lfyou can't
investiv:atc us please send us back to Afghanistan they can investigate more deeply. Or
please make me face Abdullah here. If we were in Afghanistan they woutd futd out \\'tre
tte got the equipment,. and bombs, and the car. lfthey are going to transfer us please let
them transfer us together. Abdullah family is over there you could find out very quickly
were he g~o,t those things from. He can't lie over there. They have a prison over there
that would investiga1c this.
The Presiding 0/flcer hod the Assisting Mililtuy Officer retulthe Detttlnee Comments
from the EW~Pty Corn#HltanJ Election Fol"ll4 Exltibil EC~B.
Thl! AtrSisting Military OJJiur staled lhst he ltod no addidonal commenss.

l'lre A..ming Military Offiur had no further q~«Stions for the D<tllinu.
lSN 975
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The Duigntlled Military Offtcer had no furtlrn- qlli!Stions for the Delainee

Administrative Review Bollrd MemNr's questions: Have no questions for the Detainee.
The Presiding Officer read the post~Adminislrtlli~ Review Board instmcJions lO the
Detoillee atfl/ 11djourned the open sessiqn ojllre Administ1111ive Review Board.

The.Presiding Offrar opened the daJsijietl portimr of the session.
The Pr~iiding OJ]ker adjourn ell the clusifltd po11ion oftit£ susilm and the
Admininr11tiW! Rn'igw Board tw~s c/ostld f01' delibei'Gtion 11nd VDting.
AUTHE:'ITIC/!,TIOII"

I certify the material contained in thls transcript is a tl'Ue and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the procc~

TSN975
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Summary of Administrative Review Board Proceedings for ISN 1001
The AdministratiPe Review Board was caUed to order.
The Detainee entered the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the

Administrative Review Board proceedings.
The Designated Military

Off~eer

(DMO) was sworn.

The Board Reporter, Translator, Assisting Military Officer (AMO) and Board
Members were sworn.
The Presiding Off~eer asked the Detainee if he wishes to make a statement under oath.
(Muslim oath offered).
The Detainee did accept the (Muslim) oath.

Presiding Officer: Very well. Hafizullah Shabaz Khaul, how would you like us to name
you or call you today?
Detainee (through translator): Whatever you want. You can call me Hafizullah or
Shabaz Khaul, or phannacist. Whatever pleases you.
Presiding Officer: Then we will call you Hafizullah.

Detainee (through translator): Yes, that is okay.
Presiding Officer; Hafizullah, do you feel well to proceed today?
Detainee (through translator): Sir, I have been present for my last three courts and I am
ready for this one too.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. I understand. Is the room warm enough for you?
Detainee (through translator): It is perfect.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
The Presiding Officer read the hearing instructions to the Detainee and confirmed that
he understood.
The Assisting Military Officer presented the Notifu:ation ofthe Decision of the
Administrative Review Board, Exhibit EC-A, to the Administrative Review Board.
JSN 1001
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The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to the Administrative Review Board.
The Assisting Military Officer read the AMO Comnumtsfrom the Enemy Combatant
Election Form, Exhibit EC-B.
Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB intezview was conducted on 10 July
2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if the wanted
to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the detainee stated he would attend the ARB. The detainee was polite and
attentive through out the interview. A copy of Both the English and Pashtu translated
Unclassified Summary of Evidence, were delivered to the detainee according to the JOG

Standard Operating Procedures. The AMO received written confinnation from the JDG
that the docwnents were delivered.
The Designated Military Offrcer presented the UnclassifU?tl Summary ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, (and DM0-2 to DM0-3) to the Administrative Review Board.
The Designated Military Offzcer staled that a copy ofthese exhibits had been
previously distributed to the Assisting Military 0/ftcer and Detainee.
The Presiding Offtcer noted from the Enemy Combatant Election Form that the
Detainee wanted to respond to each item of information from the Undassijled
Summary after it was presented.

Presiding Officer: The Designated Military Officer will read each factor from the
Unclassified Swnmary. We will then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may ask you questions based on your response.
The Designated Military Officer gave a brief description ofthe contents ofthe
Unclassifred Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM~l, to the Administrative Review
Board.
Designated Military Officer states commitment

Designated Military Officer:(3.a.l) The detainee stated he fought for 22 years in jihad.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.l, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
said that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): In the last five years in this prison, if I had said anywhere
that I have fought for the jihad then I would be guilty as charged. I have worked for the
wounded or sick people to patch them. I was working for Peer Sayed Ahmad Gailani. I
was a member of his organization for one of two wars. I just went with them to patch
some wounded, but fortunately there was no wounded to be patched. I was just helping
ISN 1001
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as first aid. If I had said more than that in my dossier then I will spend the rest of--1 spent
five years in your jail and I will spend more years. So ifl said in my dossier that I fought
jihad and now I refuse it, it means I lied. I don't lie.
Presiding Officer: We understand your answer and we will take that into consideration
when we make our decision.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) A source stated that the detainee was directed to
obtain a position in the Karzal government in order to call a meeting with high ranking
officials and then kill all the attendees. The detainee provided the source with a plan to
kill a key government official at the detainee's house.

Translator: He wants me to take his eyeglasses from his pocket and put them on his head.
Presiding Officer: Go ahead.
{Translator places eyeglasses on detainee's heodj
Detainee (through translator): Now do I have to answer?
Presiding Officer: We will let the Assisting Military Officer answer first if that is
acceptable to you.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.2, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): I will give some more explanation about this allegation or
statement.
Presiding Officer: Please do.
Detainee (through translator): This statement is not an appropriate allegation or
accusation. Strongly I reject to it. Nobody gave me any clirection or instruction. I don't
take orders from nobody. According to the villagers and that area of people and the
appointment of Honorable Governor Taj Mohammad Wordak, I got appointed as a subgovernor of the district of Zormat. The governor also sent a copy to Kabul and then he
sent another copy to the sub·govemor's office. Because of the Karzai government and
Americans coming to Afghanistan, we were all very happy. Since our country has been
annihilated or destroyed by the wars, there was no security in the country. That is why
we started working with the new government During that time that I was working as a
sub.govemor, I was not getting any salary from the government. That aiJegation is a lie
and the rest of them are up to you, sir. I am innocent.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for your answer. We will take that into consideration
when we make our decision.
ISN 1001
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Board Member: Hafizullah, I have a question.
Detainee (through translator): Please.

Board Member: Did you resent the government for not paying you for your services?
Detainee (through translator): The government was not standing on its feet and the whole
thing was a plWlder, there was nothing to give to us. All my life I have worked from my
home and now for a few months, 5 or 6 months, I worked for the government.
Board Member: Thank you. DMO please proceed.
Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) In February 2002, a! Qaida fighters in the Paktia
province of Afghanistan were providing payments of 3,000 United States Dollars to the
detainee. The payments were intended to ensure that the detainee provided support to a1
Qaida and facilitate the departure of al Qaida family members from Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.3, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.

Detainee (through translator): I will present an explanation. I reject this statement very
strongly. I don't know any a! Qaida or any a! Qaida fighters. I am notal Qaida and this
is not an appropriate statement. It is a lie. The rest is your wish.
Presiding Officer: Tltank you for your answer. DMO please proceed.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The detainee was identified as a military commander
that led a 12-man unit of former Taliban and al Qaida members who were planning to
attack United States and Afghan Transitional Administration facilities using guerilla
warfare techniques in September 2002.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a.4, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie. The detainee said he was a plwmacist.
Detainee (through translator): I will explain a little bit more. I am a phannacist. I am
not a commander and I didn't have any group with me. I am not aJ Qaida or Taliban and
I don't know them. I am not against Americans and I am not against my honorable
President. I have not done anything against them. We all were so happy with the K.arzai
government and the Americans coming to Afghanistan. That is why we were cooperating
with them and working for Karzai government. More explanation is too long, and I
already mentioned that in my dossier or my case.
Presiding Officer: Thank you for your answer. We will take that into consideration
when we make our decision.
ISN 1001
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.S) A source reported the detainee offered to double the
salary of any man who killed an American. The detainee was a major supplier of
weapons for an anti~coalition militia group.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.a5, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie. The detainee said that he protected Americans.

Detainee (through translator): It is not right or an appropriate allegation, and I reject it in
a very strong way. During the time that I was sub-governor the Anaconda Campaign was
started. When the American forces were doing the Anaconda operation they were
passing through Zormat district. In that area if there were any reactions against the
Americans or anybody else, then I would be responsible for it. I am innocent and these
are not appropriate allegations. Don't believe people's statements or spy reports.
Presiding Officer: We understand and we will take that under consideration.

Designated MHitary OffiCer states connections and associations
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.l) The detainee's brother was identified as a senior
lieutenant for a former Taliban Commander.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3. b.l, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): My brother is not Taliban or a member. He is not a
Taliban commander. He is a poor laborer or poor worker. He has a bargain in the district
area and still he is doing his job. He has a car lot.
Presiding Officer: We understand that and we will use that when we make our decision.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The detainee's brother has a well knoWJJ. car
dealership in Zormat, Afghanistan where he also keeps an arsenal including Kalashnikov
rifles, roeket·propelled grenades and improvised explosive devices.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.2, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated his brother was respectable business man that owned a car dealership, but his
brother did not have an arsenaL
Detainee (through translator): Yes, my brother has a car lot in the center of the Zormat
district area. My brother is just a provider and a laborer and a worker. He is working so
hard. That weapon that you honorable mention I don't know about it, and neither does
my brother. If these weapons existed in that car lot. maybe these weapons belong to
Afghanistan military forces or police or security forces would be captured by them. Or
maybe American campaigns are responsible. Day and night they are checking out and
doing patrol in that area. Maybe they will capture those weapons and give them to you.
!SN 1001
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That would be a very big proof for you. So in the end I reject this allegation and I call it
a lie.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Thank you for your answers.

Translator: May I clarify something.
Presiding Officer: Yes.
Translator: Actually, he was saying if those weapons were existent somebody will find
it, so if they find it, it will be proof against me, but nobody found it.
Detainee (through translator): You're honorable, if you don't understand any word that I

say you can ask me and I can explain it.
PreSiding Officer: Your statement is very clear; you speak very clearly.

Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much. I appreciate that. If I ask you to
please listen to what I say and then you can consider better.
Presiding Officer: We will and we are listening very carefully to what you say.
Detainee (through translator): I am ready for your questions all the time. Any time you
ask me I will be glad to answer.

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) The detainee has been identified as anal Qaida and
Taliban facilitator.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.3, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie. He has never been al Qaida or Taliban.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know al Qaida and I am not Taliban. I haven't
worked for Taliban during the time of their power or their government. I have no
connections with them. I was against Tali ban and I am still against them. They plan near
my house and they put me in jail for one month. My pharmacy right now is at my home
because I was scared of the Taliban I couldn't take my pharmacy outside to the bazaar or
the market. Your honorables.can see aU of my stories in my dossier, which I already told
you. I am an innocent man.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.4) The detainee's telephone number and name were
associated with a Taliban cell.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.4, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.
1SN 1001
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Detainee (through translator): I didn't have a telephone and I didn't feel any need for it.
This is an inappropriate statement and lie.
Presiding Officer: Just so that I can be clear then, have you ever had a telephone?
Detainee (through translator): Now they are claiming that an American telephone was
with my brother and I used this telephone when Taj Mohammad Wordak was the
governor and he became the interior minister. I used this telephone to call him and

congratulate him for his new position. If that was my telephone when they captured me,
that telephone should be with me and that will be ·a very good proof.
Presiding Officer: When you were the officer for the province did you have a telephone
with your office?

Detainee (through translator): No, we did not. When I wanted to talk to the center I was
going outside to the bazaar and talking on the bazaar telephone.

Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.5) The detainee confirmed the names of individuals
affiliated withal Qaida and the Taliban.
Assisting Mi1itary Officer: In response to statement 3.b.S, the detainee disagreed. The
detainee stated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): This is a lie accusation. This is a lie and I call it a lie. It is
your choice. It is up to you if you believe me or not.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) The detainee held a meeting at his residence in
Zonnat, Afghanistan with an extremist cell leader.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.6, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): My home is in the district ofZonnat and in the village of
Minzo my home is there. I was responsible for the sub-governor job. I haven't
conducted any meetings at my home and I am not aware of it. I don't know any
extremist cell. This is an unjustified statement and this is a lie. I am innocent.
Presiding Officer: We understand. Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b. 7) A source stated the detainee was a commander of
approximately 120 to 130 men and worked for a Taliban commander.
ISN 1001
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Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.7, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.

Detainee (through translator): I am a pharmacist and I didn't have any persoiUlel or
people. I am not a commander. I haven't worked for Taliban. I was against the Taliban.
I am still against them. Honorables, forgive me for this statement. The source that gave
you the report--ask those reporters to give you a small document, signature, or any proof
to make you satisfied or make you happy that you have something. Then you can claim
this. That will solve your problem if you have proof and we will not have any reason

because the proof is there. I am innocent.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.8) A source stated the detainee was actively involved
in raising money and distributing Taliban funds to local anti-coalition commanders.

Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.8, the detainee disagreed. The detainee
sated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): This is an inappropriate allegation and accusation. I
strongly reject it and I am not going to accept it. I am innocent.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.9) A soUTCe stated the detainee was a well known
Taliban associate who used to carry out Taliban punishments when the Taliban were in
power.
Assisting Military Officer: In response to 3.b.9, the detainee disag:teed. The detainee
stated that was a lie.
Detainee (through translator): It is not an appropriate allegation. If I was a friend of
Tali ban then they would not have put me in jail because 1 was their friend. During the
Taliban power time they would have gave me a very high position. Now for you it wouJd
be very good proof if I had a position that ihe Tali ban was supposed to give me. This is a
lie and I strongly reject it and I am not accepting it.
Translator: Can I clarify, sir. He said ifl was a friend of the Taliban they should give me
a very high position. That position would be your proof.
Presiding Officer: Right. We understand if you had been a friend of the Taliban they
would have promoted you.
Detainee {through translator): Yes.
ISN 1001
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Designated Militory 0./flcer states other relevant data.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.) The detainee stated he was appointed as the District
Manager of Zonnat, Afghanistan for approximately six months and was responsible for
maintaining the law in the area.
Assisting Military Officer: ln response to 3.c, the detainee agreed. He stated that he was
appointed because the leadership trusted him.
Detainee (through translator): This is the fact that I have been appointed as sub-governor
of Zorm.at by Taj Mohammad Wordak, which he was the Governor. When be got
transferred and became the minister of the interior. The second time I became the head
of the council of that district. Then by Taj Mohammad Wordak I was appointed as the
head of the council person. Raz Mohammad Dalili he was the governor ofPaktia. He
sent one copy to the Kabul government. It is in the government's office. The
appointment letter is still in the sub district office which is still there. My job was to
bring security to the district to sleep or to live comfortably and secW"C in that area. I have
more detail in my dossier. You can review it.
Presiding Officer: We will review those details, but right now I have a question about the
job. As a district manager did you have people working for you?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, fourteen people.

Presiding Officer: Fourteen people. Okay that was my next question.
Detainee (through translator): We are four tribes and from each tribe three or four people
have been selected or appointed. Twice a week we went to the sub-governor's office.
'
Each representative of the villages would ask what
was going on in each other's village.
That was the job I was appointed to. If any of those representatives of the village was
saying there was a problem in my village or 50mebody is a criminal or doing something
then we were going there and would let the sub-governor know about it. The whole tribe,
people were going and saying that there are crooks and thieves in your village so you
need to advise him and stop him from doing, or otherwise let us know and we will go
after him and capture him and take him to the sub-governor's office. This is the Pashtu
way oflife; we don't give to much trouble to the government. We had an agreement with
the government that said at night we couldn't go outside because of the shooting. Even if
you wanted to go after them in the darkness of night you have to go to the elder or older
person of that village. We were not bothering the government. We were going to the
elder, that is the Pashtu way, and saying who it is and what he is doing and they go after
him and capture him. There are some thieves wearing a police uniform going to peoples
houses and they say that they were from the government and then they would loot their
house.
ISN 1001
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Fifteen days before my arrest there was an American operation in the area. We just
discussed and talked With our own district government we had not talked to the
Americans. The Americans came and they surrounded a house. The elders told them we
can not open the door for you until the tribe leader comes. So the Americans
misunderstood us and then the fights started. They went there and captured those people
that they bad already surrounded. Then we wanted to explain the situation so we went to
the Americans and we let them know that we already agreed if you go in the night after
anybody you have to discuss it with us. If you discuss it with us we will be aware and
will cooperate with you. The Americans didn't believe us and they didn't agree with us,

and said that they were not going to accept what we were saying and we can not give you
our plans. The Americans said they are not going to give us their plans and they are not
going to give it in the future because they don't trust us. We needed to support the
govenunent and we were doing this to capture the thieves and robbers and these people.
So when we went there and heard shooting on that night then later we heard planes come
and they surrendered those people to the Americans. When the planes came the people
that have been surrounded in the house find out it is Americans they give themselves up.
So, that is why we went to the Americans and said let us know when this kind of fighting
happens. If you need anybody we will capture them without any problem and bring them
to you. We already discussed with the government and said in the night do not send any
soldiers to any houses. Even if you send them, you go to the elder or the leader of the
village and talk to him. Then the leader will go with you and show the house of that guy
who is supposed to be captured and this leader will tell them to open the door because
they are government people, not bad guys.
Presiding Officer: I do have one question. Before the Americans came and surrounded
the house, before that, had you ever met with and worked with Americans in your
village?
Detainee (through translator): Yes, I was sub-governor, yes; I have seen them when Taj
Mohammad Wordak was governor. I went to congratulate him on becoming Governor
and there were Americans there, they took my picture, they took their pictures. I went
with them, I worked with them in the campaign. Mike and Tony were Americans that I
know. So when I was the sub-governor, I have seen these two guys. They introduce
themselves, one would say, "I'm Tony," and the other one would say, "I'm Mike." So
the last time when I was-the second time when I was head of the Tribe Counsel, I met
another American, his name was Mike, too. He was not wearing the American uniform,
he was wearing local clothes and had a hat like Afghans.
Presiding Officer: Okay, thank you. DMO.
Designated Military Officer: (4.a.) The following primary factors favor release or
transfer: The detainee stated be does not know why Americans detained him and that he
had helped them in the past by giving them information about al Qaida.
ISN 1001
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Assisting Military Officer: In response to 4.a., the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know why the Americans arrested me. I don't
know any al Qaida and I don't have any infonnation about them.
Presiding Officer: Thank you. DMO.

Designated Military Officer: (4.b.) The detainee stated he was a victim of revenge for
reporting the corruption within the security forces.
Assisting Military Officer. In response to 4.b., the detainee agreed.

Detainee (through translator): I would like to explain a little bit more about this part.
Presiding Officer: Please.
Detainee (through translator): This is not the fact. I was attempting or trying to bring
peace and security and fighting the com.1ption. I was working honestly to the
government. One day before my arrest, the Italian embassy representative came to the
district, our district. I was there, the District Counsel member was there, the judge was
there; the Public Prosecutor was there. The representative of the Italian Ambassador said
we brought some aid for you guys, some help. Tomorrow come to Gardez and we will
give you some aid and supplies. Then the next day, me with the District Govemor,judge,
tribe leaders, counsels; we went there. They sent the sub-governor with a list of the
supplies, if we were stealing something or doing something, they already knew. They
have the list of supplies to make sure nobody was stealing anything. We brought the
whole thing to the District Governor. The sub-governor knew what supplies were there,
because we have a list. If something was missing, we would ask the sub-governor, ..what
happen, who took it?" So we went to the Gardez province and the Governor's office to
ask them, "who do we have to deliver these supplies to?" The Governor was not there,
he left for Kabul before. We were sitting in the Governor's office, with one of his
deputies. The Governor's deputy come and starts talking to us. Then after him, people
came from the security office and they captured us. So when my clothes got tore and my
turban fell off, all these people saw that with their own eyes what happened to me. I'm
going to explain why I got captured. Before my arrest, I was in the sub-governor's
office. I have been sitting in sub-governor's office and the people came and filled out
petitions. Khost people came, which was the traders or the merchants, so the merchants
were going from Gazni to Kandahar to Herat buying cars. The merchants, the traders,
they came to Khost to Gardez and from Gardez to Zonnat and to Gazni, these traders.
All of them were riding in their cars. When they reached an area, call it Sherbuz. It's a
borderline between Gazni and Zormat So some robbers stopped their cars while they
were wearing some kind of military uniforms, the robbers. When they stopped their car,
they said, "we're government people," and they stopped and one of the Khost, he was a
merchant and he had two hundred thousand kaldar and it was tied up on his right leg and
two hundred thousand ka]dar on his left leg and a1so here and here.
ISN 1001
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/Pointing at arms and legs/
Detainee (through translator): Two hundred thousand was in his pocket. They said, we
are going to search you and I said, what are you searching? So the robbers start physical
kind of wrestling and the robber put his hand on the merchant's pocket and took the two
hundred thousands rupees. They return back, they didn't go to Ghazni. They returned to
the sub~govemor's District Office. So the sub-governor sends for us and said there was a
robbery in Sherbuz area so come over here. So we went there and those people, they
return back and they told me they were from Khost, they took my money. So me and
some tribe leaders with twelve people, we went to the robbery area. We went there, we
ask the public people and shop keepers and from the sub-government office, we ask,
"What happened?" So we went to Sherbuz. a few small shops, they sell small things. So
I ask them what happened yesterday? They say, "There were a few people who came
with military uniforms on and they bought some oranges and some peanuts from my store
too." So when I asked those Khost people, "Do you know those people?," they say, ''No,
I don't know those people but I know the car, the vehicle. We found out that robbery had
been done by the military or the police from the government side and then we went back
to the sub-government office and we told them, "You have done the robbery!" So when
they ask us what we find out, we say, "We believe it's the security office, we are
suspicious of the security office." When 'we went to the security compound, and these
people that had been robbed looked at the car, they said, that was the car that was used
when we were robbed. Then we went there and looked at the car and the car had oranges
and peanut shells in it. The sub-governor was there and we talked to the Commander and
I said, "You have robbed these people." We took one hundred fifty thousand rupees back
from the Commander and we got the receipt for another fifty thousand kadar and gave it
to the owner of the money. So the reason I have been arrested is because of this story.
So I told you the whole procedure, the whole thing, I don't have any animosity or any
regrets against Americans.

Presiding Officer: Thank you for explaining the story of revenge, why these pe.ople took
their revenge.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, only me. I was that one that got arrested. I was the
only one for the first time, I was sub-governor and I didn't let any corruption, that's why.
I will say something more at this point. They captured me in Gardez. I was in the
security office for a while and they took me to the campaign place. Even on the same
night Raz Mohammad Dalili came after me at the campaign. So the Governor came on
the same night, he could ask from the government on that same night, is he a traitor or is
he corrupted or bad guy? If the Governor tells him, "Yes he is," then it will be okay, too.
The Governor said, "It is night now, but tomorrow morning, during the daytime, I will
get you out of there." He couldn't do anything against the American soldiers, he couldn't
do anything for me.
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Designated Military Officer: (4.c.) The detainee stated that he
was not anti-American.

was not withal Qaida and

Assisting Military Officer; In response to 4.c., the detainee agreed.
Detainee (through translator): I don't know al Qaida and I haven't done any actions or
anything against Americans or my own government. In my case, if they find out, if they
have anything that I have been betraying Americans or my own government. that much is
proof, then anything they do, I will accept it. I mentioned in my dossier all the
procedures, all the stories, and then you can day or·night ask me questions and I will

answer. I am just requesting from you leaders., first of all, I am iMocent, second of all, I

am an old man. I wish you consider my case very carefully, I'm innocent. If I was not
suffocate that much for you. These are the district
leaders
sen1 to me.
Presiding Officer: Yes, we

let's wait just a minute for

The Board Membtrs did not request any further time to review the unclassified
summary.
The Designated MUltary Officer confirmed tlrat he had no further uncltiSSijied
Information and requested a closed session to pment classified information relevant to
the disposUion ofthe Detainee.
The Presidillg Officer acknowledged the reqaest.
The Presiding Officer opened the Administrtltlve Review Board to the Detainee to
present inftmnation with the assistance ofthe Assisting MUitary OjJicer.
The Assisting MUitary
C to the Administrative

behalfofthe detainee, Exhibit EC-

Presiding Officer: Hafizullah, could you please read
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Presiding Officer: Okay. Assisting Military Officer, please.
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Presiding Officer: I asswe you that we will follow our own rules.
Detainee (through translator): We agree with you. We know that you do that. I just say
one thing, even my own people will say look at this guy he was helping Americans and
he was working with the Americans, he did a lot of things for the Americans and even the
Americans take him and put him in prison. I wish that they would capture me with one
bullet or any other document or any guard or anything. They don't have anything to
show me as proof. I went there bravely and I couldn't see how the Americans can catch
me because I was helping them and I was good to them and I didn't even imagine that
they would arrest me. When they gave me to the Americans before that I was so happy
that they were going to give me to the Americans, because I knew that the local people or
our own people because I am an old man they will beat me or something. I was so happy
when they gave me to Americans because I knew the Americans were not beating or
doing anything.
The Presiding Offu:er asks Assisting Military Offreer to read the additional comments
from the Enemy Combatant Election Form.

Presiding Officer: Hafizullah, you have made a statement to us and you have presented
your letters to us, does that conclude your statement?
Detainee (through translator): I don't have anything else.
The .Assisting Military Officer had no additional infontiQtion to presenL
The Assisting Military Officer had no questions for the Detainee.
The Designated Military Officer had no q11estions for the Detainee.
ISN 100!
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Administrative Review Board Member's had questions:
Board Member: If you retwn to Afghanistan do you feel like you are in any danger from
the people who had you arrested and turned you in to the Americans?
Detainee (through translator): I am not sure but I believe that there is security now all
over Afghanistan so it should be better. I am not aware ofhow the situation will be.
Maybe the situation is more stable since there is military and police now. So things will

be different.
Board Member: Thank you.
Presiding Officer: HafizulJah, thank you for coming to talk to us today, it is important for
the board to talk to the detainees and it makes an important difference in our
deliberations. So thank you for coming and explaining to us your situation.

Detainee (through translator); For the last four years I always come and present myself
to the ARB. I came to the ARB I have no problem talking to them and I explain anything
to them. I answer the interrogator questions. I answer my lawyers. I talk to everybody
and I am trying to be cooperative.
Presiding Officer: Thank you.

Presiding Officer: We understand, thank you.
Detainee (through translator): l give you too much trouble.
Presiding Officer: You have not given us any trouble at all; this is our job.
Detainee (through translator): I make you guys talk and I talk too much. So I make your
brain going cuckoo.
Presiding Officer: No, but we are going to close now.

The Presiding Off~eer read the post-Administrative Review Board instruct/Qns to the
Detainee and adjourned the open session of the Administrative Review Board.
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The Presiding OffJeer opened the classijied portion of the session.
The Presiding OJ)lcer adjourned the dasslfled portion ofthe session and the
Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps

Presiding Officer
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1
AminuiJah Tukhl
ISN: 1012
ABZ: 015844

Dear Director of Herat University (greetings ...... }

Mr. Aminulah, son of Habibulah, graduated irl138B (Afghan calendar) from Jamee high
school of Herat and succeeded the final examination (concourse) in 1389. He then started
studying at the faculty of economy in Heart province.

I hope you can confirm the above mentioned statement,
Sincerely.
Habibutlh

Answer of the univtr§!ty dJr&ctor

We founcl Jn the reoords of our archives (number 2) that Mr Aminulah, son a Habibulah, lived
1n Bodekerhon (village) and aceording to offldalletter nwnber 24, l"le WIS a ltudent In thiS
faculty and he finished the fil'lt semester and In the aacond semester he failed second
chance exams and did not continue his studies. Then according to the official letter number
297 of 116/1376, this stUdent did not belong to this unive11:ity anymore.
Signed by Fariha Amin, assistant to teachers of the Faculty.
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2
To dear owners of companies, representatives of villages and owners of pharmacies,
Greetings

As you know, Mr Aminullah, known as Baryallay, son of Hadji Habibullal'l, Tukhi lived In
Bomurghon (village). He was captured by international troops
Taliban regime. I nope that you give your opinion about him and
will live in peace as his other fellow citizens under the flag of the
Afghanistan.

fall of the
in the future he
republic rA

Answec
The mentioned pen;Dn (Aminullah) known as Baryallay, Is resident of Abdulajohn's area (he
Is a res;~resentatNe his 11illage).
We, rep1 asentative of the area of Herat province confirm the personality of Amlnullah. We
hope tMt he MY be pardoned. We also oonfrrm that In future he will live in hona sty under ll'le
flag of the Islamic republic of Afghanistan.
Signed by
•

Abdul khazak (representative of the chicken seller street aru)

•

Saleh Mohammad Tuk.hi, (representative of Obaydah}ohn area)

•

Ghulam Rabanl Nazar! {representative or Pay day area)

•

Company of Tukhi,

3 (second part of the same letter)
•

The Company of the United Sons of Sadat guarantee

•

Benazlr Oarmaltoun (pharmacy)

•

company of CommerCial and transportation, Heart, Asia al Sadat guarantee

•

Akhtar Mohammad, representative of Atazadah

•

Directory of Jamee high school

•

Directory of education. according to the resUlt of year 1368. Mr. Amlnullah Tukhi, aan
of Habibullah, with number 6407, graduation from Class 11 on 3"' positiOn. Signed by
the aehool's director
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The Admilfistrotiw Review B()(Jrd w11s ct~Ued lo order 16 AllgU$12007.
The Ddabree entered th~ pi'Oceedings.

The Presiding Officer annou,ced the convening authority lllfd purpose of the
AdmJni.flrative Re~Jew Boord proceedings,
Detainee (through translator): My first name is Aminullah and Baryalai Tukhi is my last
name.. You said it backwuds.

PO: Okay, I understand. wili do. Thanks for lhe correction.
The DulgniJJed Military Officer (DMO) ...., sworn.
The BoDrd Reptmer, Tronslator, Assisting Mmtsry 0/flcn (A.MO) aPUI llo4rd
Members ~re sworlt.

Detainee (through translator): i would like to know who arc tbosc people?
l'residing Officer: 1t is not important at this time; they are jusl observers, obscr\'ing the

board.
Tlu. Praiding Officer asked the Detainee If he wishes to make 11 sJatonerd under oatlt.
(Mrullm 001/r off-.ed).
The Deiflinee accepted JakinJ the (M11slim) ollth.

The Deslgrt~~led MUitary Officer gave the Muslim oalb W Det11hru.

Presiding Officer. Aminutlah Baryalai Tukhi. before we get started in these proceedings,
are you comfortable, is it too cold in here?

Detainee (through translator): Thank you for asking, but I'm okay.
Presiding Officer: As we go through the proceedings, is there any particular name that
)"'U want me to call you or will you prefer that I continue to use your whole entire name?
Detainee (through translator): No problem, whichever is easy, so call me Tukhi, it will
be short and easy for yolL

Presiding Officer: Alright, we appreciate that Tukhi. Again. thanks for coming to the
board today to: ensure tbat the board members understand what it is that you v.'Bnt to
present to us. Erasure that you speak up so that we can capture everything.
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Detainee (througb translator): My intentions was.rft to attend the board, J didn't want to
come here, hut just to show my respect to this board, since you're making decision on my
faith and the res.pect that I have to my Assisting Military Officer, I decided at the last
minute that rm going to come and attend the board.
Presiding Officer; Okay1 we appreciate that but fully understand that we will just be
making a recommendation, we will not be making the finaJ decision.
Detainee (through trans1ator): We taJk about it later because 1 already told it to my AMO
that the person who's making the ftnal decision according to my AMO is only one person
and he already made the decision and he changed his mind. So we're going to talk about
illatcr.

Presiding Officer: Okay, outslanding.

The Presiding Officer r~11d the hearing instrudions to th~ Detainee anti conjjrlftl!d thilf
he tmdustood.

Tile AssistJng Miillary Offrcer presented tJtt? Notljkatlon

ofth~

Dedsion oftlte

Admitfistrative Revkw Board, Exlfibit EC·A, to the. Administrative Review Boord.
The Assisting Military Officer presenUd tire Enemy Combattmt Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, ID the Adminlsln~tive Ret1iew Board.
The Assisting MilitAry Officer read th~ AMO Commenu from tile Enemy Combatant
Election Form, Exllibil EC-B.

Assisting Military OfflCer: The detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 13 Aug1.1St
2007. After reviewing the ARB's pUTJ)Ose and procedure:'!, the Farsi translaled
Undass:ified Summary of Evidence was read to the detainee. When asked if he wanted to
attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his
behalf, the detainee was initially noncommittal, however laler stated he would attend the
ARB. "lbc detainee was polite, attentive and respectful throughout the interview. A copy
of both the English and Farsi translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence, were
deJivered to the detainee according to the JOG Standard Operating Procedures. The
AMO J'eL-~ved written confonnation from the JOG tha1 the documents were delivered.
Assisting Military Offiecr: Additional comments. The detainee appeucd at hls
interview wearing a tan uniform. The detainee stated that on 19 Apri12007 he was
informed that he was going to be tran&ferred and then four days lator he was infonned by
OARDEC that he was going to be detained for another year. The del.ainee wanted to
know how many people were responsible for making the decisions on who is released
1SN 1012
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and who is detained? The detainee also stated he had submitted documents ftom his
friends and fiunily during his preview boan:ls. attesting to his nofbeing a threat to the
United States or anyone else. The delainec also stared he did not know anyone from al
W afa. he just knew some guy. \V"hy has the Deputy Commander of a.l Wafa ~n
released and he is still here, just a cab driver Who has never forged any documents?

The Designated MU/Iary Officer pnsented tile UncltWt!f/ul Su..._y ofEvUience,
F:<hlbU DM0-1, (and DM0-1tu DMO-J) to theAdnoinlstrillive Rmew JJOIINL
The DuigiUlled Mllllllry Offlc<r stated that a copy of these exhibit< load bun
prevUJusly distrib"ted to th~ Assisting Miliitlry Offit:er and Det11iRu.
The Pus/ding 0/flce.r noteilfrom the Enemy Combattmt Election Fonn tlulllhe
D«<flinu wanted to respond to each Item ofinformrdion from the Uncltusljled
SIUttl1fDry qfUr II was pruenJed.

Detainee (through translator): I'm IlOl·going LO clarify the whole tbing in detail; rve
done it in the past I might answer to some of them :~bortly. lf I find it necessary, I will
answer. If I don't, I won't answer.
Presiding Officer: That's fine, a yes or a no wiU he simple enough.
Th~

Designated ldili111ry Officer go~ a briefdescription oftJu contents ofthe
Unclas>ifie;i S1111111111ry of EvUience, Exhibit DMO-l,to the AdmlnulriJIWt Review
BOIIFd.

Designated Military Officer (3.a.l ): While the detainee was living in Mesbad,lran, a
friend asked the detainee to help two individuals enler Afghanistan. The detainee rented
an automobile and drove the two men to the Iran-Afghan bordn town. ofTiahet, Iran.
Detalm:e (through translator): Yes.
Board Member: Wby did you move and why were you living in Mcshad?

Detainee (through translator): To run from tbe Taliban because 1 was against the Taliban,
I was against tlleir ideology, and concepts that's why I had no choice hut to leave my
<::ountry and go to Iran,. or immigrate to some other place.
Desigllllted Military Officer (3.a.2): From the fall of2000 through the fall of2001, the

National Director of a1 Wafa contracted the detainee to transport Arabs and Russians
from the town of Mesh ad, Iran to the tov.n of Zabo], Iran located on the Afghanistan
border.

Detainee (tlnougb translator): That's not true. I don't know what at Wafa is. I never
signed any contract to anybody and 1 don't know the organization named al Wllfa. That's
IIOt tnJc.
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Board Member: Tukhi, how is the rest of that statement true, were you transporting
Arabs and Russians between those two cities in lran?
Detainee (through translator):
Russians to Zabol.

That's nourue, I didn't take anybody, especially

Designattxl Military Officer (3.a.3): The detainee stated that he-1ransported a total of 16
Arabs and 14 Russians during the year he worked for the NationaJ Director of al Wafa.
The detainee dropped the individuals off in Z.aboJ, lran Yo'bere they met an Afghan who
smuggled them across lhc border into Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): rv(l already answered to this question too, that this is not
true. Tbe story was lotally different. they twisted things arowtd. thl::y changed it
different., they made it totally something else out of it. This is not true.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.

•

Detainee (through tran:slator): I already answm:d your question, it's the same lhir1g as
number two and that's not true.
Board Membl.'T: I do have a question though; you said that "they
the story, what is your story?

t~isted the

story, ""iuU is

Detainee (through translator): I told the true story four times to the board in the past few
years.. hundred times to interrogators, 1 don't V.'llnt to repeat that agaic. you have the
whole story, the truth on my part. Four times-four times I told the truth, 1 told the truth
to this board.
Board Member: Well if the story has been twisted, pe-rhaps we don't have that-·your
version of the slory and this i!> a different board than the previous boards.
Detainee (through tnmsJalOr): l apologize, I don·t want to be rude butl'm so tired and

sick of this. I don't want to repeat that
Designated Mililary Officer (3.a.4): The detainee stated that he was arrested in Mcshad,
Iran by Iranian authorities at an Iranian sccurit)' checkpoint one day after his Afghan
refugee card expired.

Detainee (through translator): It wasn't like a S«:urity point. This is true, I wu anested

in a market, in a bazaar and that "-'a& at a regular police checkpoint. I was driving my cab
as usual when 1 was arrested. When that identification point in ]ran, they give us papers,
it was papers that said we are refugees, we <:an extend that every three months and they
have absolutely no problem extending it. So I wasn't actually illegally living there. it's
just that the day that the paper expired, just happened that the police stopped me and
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arrested me but 1 wasn't there Jiving like illegally and if 1 would've gone, 1hey would
ha\'e extended it for me, stamped it for me for another three months. They usually do
that four times a year for (Wel)' single refugee.
Board Member: Okay, thank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.5): The detainee was forging d.ocumenlS to facilitate the
es.cape of a! Qaida members during the Taliban era.
Detainee {through translator): That's not true, I never done any forging of documents.

Designated Military Officer (3.b.l ): The detainee knew the individuals be smuggled
were al Wafa members.
Detainee (through translator): This is not true. I already told you, I don't know anything
about aJ Wafa.

Board Member: I understand that at the time that you did not know that they were a!
Wafa members, but Y.iten did you Jearn that they actually were al Wafa members that )'OU
were assisting?

Detainee (through translator): I heard that name for the first time from you Americans
here, I didn't know anything about al Wafa before.
Board Member: Okay, now lhat you've heard of al Wafa, what do you dlink the purpose
of the al Wafa organizatjon is?
Detainee (through translator): Well tell me, what is eJ Wafa? Is it clothing. food. is it
store, l really don't know what it's all about.

Board Member. Thanks.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): The Non-Governmental Organizational \Vafa WBS
believed to have had connections to Usama bin Laden and Afghan Mujahedin.
Detainee- (through translator): That's none of my business and l have no connections and
des with Bin Laden or anybody else. Logically if you lhink., I left Afghanistan, my own
country to run away fiom these cxtrtntists, from Taliban. 1Jlat was the reason that I left
my country. Why would I go and work for the same people who brought. who force,
their war, and their cause into my country, why \\-"OUld I go to work for them? I have
nothing to do with them.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.3): At the University of Herat, the detainee was in a
student political organization called Basij. The Basij group was created to fight against
the Taliben.
lSN 1012
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Detainee (through translator): Yes. this is true. and as you mentioned this organization
was to fight against Taliban, because we were against their ideology, we were a.gBinst
their rules and laws; we had to do something about it. So now if you're supporting
Taliban and according to American~, if you think Taliban were good people, then yes.

you can accuse me of fighting against TaJiban or at least being a part of that organization.
but just this evidence shows that I am against the Taliban, and anybody who shares their
ideology or concept or cause or way of ruling country.
Hoard Member; Did you leave the University at tbe same time that you went to Iran, is

that the rime you left the Universitl'?
Detainee (through translator): No actually when Taliban came to Imn, to my city, I left
the University and then 1 got married and thr:n a year later ·with my wife,. I left the
country.

Board Member: Why did you leave the University?

Detainee (through translator): They had control everywhere. over University too, the
Taliban. So if [was against them, 1had to leiiVe·the University. And the second reason,
most of our profe:;sors in our t; niversity, majority of them were women and the Taliban
sent them borne, they said you are not allowed to work and they brought people who
didn't. have good education as teachers and so the level of knowledge and studying was so
down, we-didn't find it necessary to go thete.
Board Member: So it was your choice to lea\<·e. the Tatib&n didn't force you to leave?
Detainee (through translator); That was my choice since I couldn't take their rules and
the way lhey were running the cily, I couldn't take it.
Board Member: I understand that you joined the Basij group to fight the Taliban,. you
were against the Taliban. \\-'hat exactly did you do as a member oflhe Basij group?
What was your role?
Detainee (through translator): I was writing articles and stuffbutl never picked up the
gun, I never fight them or shoot at them or anything, I was a student; I was \Wiling
anicles and things like that against Taliban.
Board Member: So if I could find these articJes, if we du~: for them. could we find these
articles tho.t you wrote with your byline on them or whatever? Would we find these
articles?
Detainee (through translator): There is a newspaper, if you <:an find it, they call it Afghan
Unity, that's the newspaper in our city, Herat, if you could tlnd it, yeah, and l've wrote

many articles in that newspaper.
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Board Member: About what year would I look for?
Detainee (through translator): I wou1d gi\'c you the eXACt date; I think it was around

1996-97.
Presiding Officer: 95-96.

Delainee (through translator): I was writing articles against Taliban about the way they
were treating women,. that they arc against wonien education, that they are against
education overall. doesn't till1 into their ideology and this era of the way their thinking is
not acceptable and they'n: against the freedom, they'~ against democracy so stuff like
that I was writing on.
Board Member: lbank you.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.) The detainee denied ever helping Arabs and Russians
obtain false or fraudulent document!! to cross the Afghanistan border. The detainee stated
that every person sent to him had the necessary documents to crOM the border.
Detainee (through translator): Yes, 1 have answered this evidence hWldrcds oftimcs,lOO
many times.
Designated Milil.ary Officer (4.a.): 1he delainee admitted that the stnuggl.ing was a
mistake he commined only because of greed The detainee swed 1hat he is not al Qaida
or Taliban. and in fact be fled his country to escape tbe Taliban.

Detainee (through translator): Jt \\"a.Sil't like a greed for the money, it was actual1y just lo
feed my femiJy, just to, l mean, it's not like J had mane~· and I was greedy to have more
and more, I just wanted to earn something to feed my family. l'mjust a cabdriver. a
regular nonnal cabdriver.
Board Member; The comment here says that you were smuggling, y.ou had denied that
before, it says that you made a mistake in smuggling to earn the money--~
Detainee (througb translator): I wasn't a smuggler or didn't do that. It was somethlng
personal. My personal private job, I've said that during interrogation. yes. J was a regular
cabdriver, pe1sonal and private cabdriver~~-Board Member: So )'OU may have transported people between Meshad and Zabol as part

of your regular job?
Detainee (through translator): No. I did not transport anybody from Meshad to Zabol.

Board Member: Not even as part of your regular taXi job?
1SN 1012
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Detainee (through translator): My work was only inside the city ofMeshad. I did not

transfer .anybody from Mesha.d LO an>'·"ilere else. During the interrogation, J mjgbt 've
clarified this thing more than a thousand tin1e:s. If 3o0mebody reported something false or
untrue about me. that's not my fault.

Board Member:

Thank you, I understand, thank you:

Designated Military Officer (4.b.): If released~ the detainee claims he will return to
Herat, Afghanistan to resume working in his pharmacy. lbe dda.inee plans on
supporting his family financially by working at the family pharmacy in Herat.
Detainee {through translator): Yes, that's true. And also, there is on1y one semester left
for me to finish my education at the universit-y, I would like to do that too once I get

released.
Presiding Officer: Okay, do either of the members desire more time to review the
unclassified suaunary?
Board members: No sir.

TM Designated Military Officer cnnjlrmed that he had no further UJtclllss!fied
informatinn ansi req11ested a clos~d session to prnut dassijied illformation relnant to
the disposili.on of the Detainee.
The Presiding Officer aclurowledged the request.
Off~eer opened the Administrflliv.t

Rniew BQanJ to the Detainee W
pruent Ulfonnalion with the fiSSistance of the Assisting MUitary Off1cer.
The Presiding

The Ass.iJtlng Military Offrcer stated thut the Detainee Jrod 11 wr/Uen sUJiewunt Ire
would like to m~~ke oroll,y and prevents Exh;bJt EC-C to tlre board.

Detainee (through translator): These documents show that my family, my friends and
people from m)' tovro who know me, they attest. they guarantee in case of my release, 1
am not against Lnitcd States or its allies and 1 will never fight or do anything against the
United States. they guarantee, and you have lheir signature there. I'm not an Enemy
Comhatantand l'm not a fighter. I'm a regular person.
Presiding Officer: Tukhi, before you begin to make your statement, it i$ important that
you understand that the members on this boatd sitting before you are new board
mem hers. We have not previously heard the comments tha1 you have made in the past.
So, keep that in mind as you go through Lhis process that this will be the first time that
these board members will have heard a Jot of the questions or comment! that you are
lSN 1012
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making and \\o"C may ask questions on those, so just keep that in mind ·a; you go through
this process.
Detainee {through translator): You know, I really don't know what to say. r.hm: have
been thousand of time!!, from interrogator to board members and every time they say well

this is the first time that we are here. I don't know, is there anyone that will come and sit
with me for the second time so th:atl don't have to repeat myself and clarify my story
thou.~d times:. Every time I hear this and every time they make me sit here.
· Presiding Officer: The answer to that, is by having different people listen at your

comments. it provides a different set oflisteners as well as ideals to either support or not

support what you are saying. l just want to make sure that is dear to you at this point.
We will not ask )'OU anymore questions than we have to,just for simple clarification.
Detainee (through translator): I have a question for ~u,. when you are telling me to
clarify that, the evidence you have against me, like al Wafa, that organi;t.ation, when the
other Arab detainees, they're asking me, why are you here, and [am telling them the
allegations or the evidence that you're actusing me of being or helping al Wafa, things
like that, they laugh at me and they say, well do you that many members of this
organization has been released, they know who a1 Wafa is. I don't, and they are telling
me that many members including the Depu1y Commander or second person in charge,
they have been released from this prison, and you don't even know them and why are you
still here? I have a question for you. you're accusing me of helping al Wafa members but
"''hY are you releasing al Wafa members from this prison and keeping me here?
?residing Officer: Tukhi, fust of all, I want to say that we, the members of this board, do
not make the final decision as to whether you are detDined here or whether you are

released as was explained to you by the AMO. We are looking at the information that
was presented to us to 1ry and make a determination or a recommendation 1o 1he deciding
authority that Y:ill make the decision as to whether you will be detained here or released.
All we're doing is trying to listen at 'W·hat yoo have to say to us and looking at the facts so
tha1 we can intelligently make a recommendation. but our recommendation may not be
the reason why you are detained or released.
Detainee (Through translator); We are not going 10 get anywhere with this question, let's
go on. I wrote a statement, I didn't mean to be disrespectful but I was very emotional
when 1 wrote it, so I want to apologize if it's a little bit ha.rsh the way I wrote. 1would
like to read it
Presiding Officer: Well Tukbi, your attendance here today indicates that you realize that
you are talking to fk."W board members 1 that is why you are present here today. If you feh
that the same questions were going to be asked over and over again. I am doubtful that
you ~'Ould be here today, I guarantee that this new board panel will listen to your

comments and v.-e "'ill make the n::commc:ndations as we see appropriaie to the Civilian
Authorities. At this time, you may begin your statemenl
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Detainee (through translator): I don't understand why the Designated Officer.
inten"Ogators and whoever is responsible in United States of America~s government dun't
understand that I am- an htnoccnt person. I have a wife, a son, and J have a family. 111ey
want me to be with them and they need my pre&ence with them, so why can't they release
me from here. People who make decision <m me, don't they ba,·e their own family and
kids. don't they have a heart. don't they understand thall need to be with my wife Md
family, they don't understand that my son wants that? Don't they know that my son
needs his father and my son needs his father to teach him how to live correctly? Don't
Americans understand that kids need their father as a teacher, as e role model in their
life? Kids, they need to be raised properly and they noed fathers for that Ob Ood, you
know that I am only a cabdri,•er. God please help me and release me ·from this prison.
Oh God, please make Americans understand that I am an innocent man. J work only to
feed my family, only to survive. God you know that 1 am not a member of any political
party or organization. I don't have any ties or connections with them and today I am in
prison, J'm in jail because I was trying to feed my family. Whatever I did in my lifeJ that
was the only goal for me. to feed my family to SW'Vive. 1 have a q11estion to Americ110
authority, is driving a taxi a crime? I'm repeating the same question, if somebody drives
a cab in order to feed his family, is that a crime? I"m only a cabdriver. My job was to
transfer people from point A to point B. On tbe fotehead of my customer, it wasn't
v.:rittcn that the)' wete dangerous or they were criminal or' they were- extremist, that I
shouldn't have picked them up. lt's ool written on their forehead that they were bad
people. and that l shouldn't transport them. God, you know that lam not part of any
group and any bands. This is the only sin that I hove committed is to feed my family like
thousands and thousands of other cabdrivers. God ple-ose guide me, God please make
Aml:ricans authorities Wldcrstand that 1 am not a threat and I am an innocent and
hannless man. God ple11se help me to leave this place. Go~ I'm so tired of this prison.
God please help me get released here .and join my family or Ood,_ please leave me dead. I
wanna dje, Why American authority on April19, 2007, told me that yau are being
transferred based on the contract that they bad with Afghan govennnent and I signed all
the papers in front of tbe witness, and the translator"~' my witness. Why they change
their mind? They have investigated me for she years, after six years, they told me, you
are being released, and what happened between that day and four days later? Six years of
investigation wasn't enough that after giving me the notification of transfer and then four
days later they changed their minds and they say no, you're being de1ained. I'm a
hundred percent that they could not find anything more than what they aJready .knew
about me within four days. I'm an innocent man, and my crime is to feed my family by
driving taxi. Aminullah Tukhi, detain« number I 012.

Detainee (through translator): Now I would like to read some of the letters that I received
from my family, Some of them don't have the date but 1 think 1 got them on the same
date. July l, 2007. This is from my cousin. My cousin wrote to me: I can't believe that
they are keeping you there just because you are trying to survive and you were the only
man to bring food for your family, and anybody who ask about you, they're shocked,
why an innocent and harmless man like you is still in prison?
•
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Detainee (through translator): Here's a letter from my wife who was infonned by Red
Cross that I'm being releued. Red Cross actually vtent to my house and told informed
them that I'm bt:ing released. My wife came to Kabul and she was waiting for me
thinking that they Y:ouJd bring me: there and she wrote a lc:ttcr that we were waiting for

you in Kabul for a long time, and then you never came~ what happened'? You were in
lran and you were busy with your family and with your job and tl)ing to take care of us.
What happened to you, what do they have against you?
Detainee (through translator): A letter from my dad, He's l'lriting the same thing, why
they're keeping you there, what do they have against you? As far as we know, you were
in Jran.and you were trying to take care of your family do whatever you were doing.
What is your crime?
Detainee (through translat.or): I have nothing else lo say, I know that you wouldn't
believe me. I know that you wouldn't listen to me. I'm not a warlike person, ram not
against democracy, and I'm oot against freedom. I was a university student, I was an
educated _person, then I had to leave my country. I was a regular cabdriver, I'm not a
warlike person, I'm very peaceful person. 1 never picked up a gun in my hand, never
ever in life and it'!~ very sad and sickening that I am still here in prison. May God help
you to make the right decision.

PresicUng Officer: Tukhi. does that conclude your statement?
Detainee (through translaLOt): Yes.

Presiding Officer: TUkhi. J would like to comment on a few of your comments. ]1)(: first
thing I would say to you is that, as Americans., we are not inhuman. We fully understand
1he need for a father to be with his sol\., and with his family. We fully understand that
driving a cab is oot a crime. What I would ask you, why did your countrymen, once the
Iranians gave you to your countrymen, the Afghans, why were you turned over by the
Afghanis to the Americans?
Detainee (lhrough translator}: First ofall, 1 was exchanged between !ranian and
American government. Afghan govemmcnt wasn't involved in my case and the reason
that Afghan airplane came to Iran and picked me up because American airplanes are not
allowed to enter Iranian territory. I was ex.changed, I believe that lranian government,
they took their prisoners ftom Americans and they exchanged, the Iranian govenunent
gave me to Amerkans. And the second, when a revolution or any changes come to a
country, it's like a storm, it's like water, it's like Hooding tlmt comes and lakes ev-erything
out of its way, the s:maiJ trees-. the big trees, the good ones, the bad ones. So anytime any
changes, a revolution happens, major thing in a country, things go crazy, out of hand.
We didn't have a good govenunent In Afghanistan, a stable government and there were
lots of mistakes being done, the innocent people, they couldn't differentiate the good
people from bad people and I was lhe victim of that big change that happened in
Afghanistan. These are the stuff even when 1 was in Afghanistan in the prison, and even
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the delegation, the Afghan delegation that \isited us here. they apologized, they told me,
it's all a mistake, majority of Afghans here were brought here just mistaken. That was it.
Prc:~iding Officer:

Thank

)'OU

for the clarification on that, we apprC(.';iat.e it. One other

question that 1 have is, Lcan't ftnd anything that states that you were told back in April
2007 that you were going to be tmnsfeiTCd. I don't know if AMO, if you might have
some information on that, or Tuhki, if you could provide more light on that?
Detainee (lhrough translator): They took me to the brown building.

Presiding Officer: All-10?
AMO: I don'l have anything in our documents that said we notified him, sol don't know
where ir c.nne from.
Detainee (through translator): Well I 've bi!Cn told that only one person makes that
decision, and it's a civilian official that makes the decision, so it doesn't matter whether I
was informed by your organization or somebody eb;e's. 1be final decision was made by

one civilian -offteial-~Presidinl!l Officer: Tukhi. the reason l asked the question, you're presenting me with
something that says you were told on April J9, 2007~ that you were going to be released.
You asked me the question, why have you not been released and why was ·there a change.
In order for me to answer you, to give you d-.e proper answer that you're looking for, I
need to fitst of all verify that this in fact did happen.
Detainee (through translator): There were four military officers, one guy was dressed in
_the unifonn that my AMO had in the initial interview, and the other gentlemen were
dressed up like the DMO, and there was four officers, there was video camera, there was
Red Cross. they took my fingerprints and the tran..~Clator was as the witness and they told
me, it was me and another Afgban man and the other guy left, he was transferred but the
Red Cross was lherc, the Red Cross came to me and the Red Cross a1so went to my house
in Afghnnistan and notified them over there but the other detainee was released and I'm
still here. There was video camera, the doctor came and -checked on me. There was an
Afghan. man that works tbr Red Cross, he said. I wasn't supposed to come to GITMO.
rm stationed at Gennany but just because of your case and because of you, I came rrom
~rmany to Guantanamo Day because you're being released. that Arghan man told me.
M I told you earli~:r, my wife told me, they had been infonned by Red Cross. that I'm
being released and that's why they came from- -my wife came from Herat to Kabul to
meet me there. This letter was written or maybe received Ju]y 2007.
Presiding Officer: Okay, well Tukhi, I will say that fm hoping that you understand that
your presence here today has- not been a waste or your time or our time. This is very
.important lnfornaation ihat we will try to research to determine if this actuaUy did happen
and we will make sure that we include this in our report to the Designated Civilian
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Official who wi11 make the dete.tmination as to your transfer or release, so I'm sure that
the rest of the board members here today would say thanks fur coming here today and
provjding this infonnation to us and we will look into it and make our recommendation
based upon that Again, thanks for coming.
Detainee (through translator): Thank you.

The Auistin~: Military Officer bad que)·lions for the Detairtee.

Assisting Military Officer: What are your plans or goals if you are released or
transferred from here?
Detainee (tltrough tml!lator): The first thing that I would like to do in case of release is
finish my education 'Which will take about three or four months.. My major at university
was economics, after I finish my education, if the current govemme~~t of Afghanistan
would need my help or give me a job. whether it's bank or any other Olganization, I
'1'-'0Uid like to work for them for half a day and the other half of the day I would work at
my family drug store.

The Designated Military Officer had no ~p~mkms for the Delllinee.
Administrative RevieW~ Bo11rd Member's had no questions for the Dmzinet.

The Prosldlng Offictr read the post-Admhri~Jrtttm Revt.w BOIUd lnflrucllons to the
Dettlinee.

The Presiding Ofjicu continued to reall tile post-Administrative Rl!l'iew Board
instructions to the Det11inu.
Detainee (through translator): J pray to God. Oh God forbid that the say to retain me.
That's enough. You've been torturing a cabdriver for so long, that's enough. That's
more than enough.
The Pl'esiding Officer adjourned the open sessiolf ofth~ A.dHtilfiStHtiW Rni~w BofJ,.d.
The PI'Bidilfg Of/leer opened the classifttd p#rliOif oftlu! session.

The Presiding OffiCer adjourned the cltmifll!d portion of the session 11nd the
Administrative Review BiNII'd wot closed for d~Ubenztion and voting.
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Summan of Adminhtr.ative Re1-·lew Board Proceedings ror IS~ 1021
The Administrari~ R.ttJiew Board wm caDI!d to ortkr 011 J 1 A «rust 2007.

The Det11inee l!n/erU the proceedings.
Thi! Presiding Officer announad the con~ning uuthority und purpo" ofthe
Adminisli'II#W! Review BOlUd pi'OCt!edings.

Thl! Designated MUilffi'Y Oflkcr (DMO) ~t~us sworn.
Tiu Board Reporter, Tran.Uator, Assi.sting MUitory Officer (A.MO) tmd Bourd

Memben were sworn.

The Presiding Officer: Cham an. is that lhe correct pronunciation Qf your name?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
The P, t:vidi~tg Off~eer a.vked fh~ lktaill« if he ..ishes tu IWlkl! a slttlement under oath.

(Muslim olllh offned).

The Detainee did taU the 1ltlu.tllm oadt.
The Presiding Officer: ls the room mo hot or too cold'? Are you comfortable?
The Detainee (through 1ran:llator): It's perfCct.
The Presiding Officer: Also. since this is a tbnnel proceeding and we are recording. I

need for you to speak up when we ask you questions.
The Detainee (through translator): Corrett

Tht: Prc~idlng Officer: I respect your decision to attend this board today, il prnvides me
an input that will help us in the final consideralion of wtuu the board should do. so I want
to thank you tOr attending this hoard today.
The Presiding Qjjker n11d the hearin§ ·imtructions to lite INNtinef! t~nd confirmed drat
lu! underst(l(ld.

The Anisting Military Offreer pruentd tlle Notification ofIN~~*" ofthe
Administratlw: Review B011rd, Exhibit EC·A, to tire Administrlllive Review Board.
The A..Ulfting M/Utary Officer proented tile Enemy Combatant Election Form, Exhibit
EC-B, to tile A.dmlnlstratt~-e RevieN.' Board.
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The Assisli11g Mililary Officer read lhe AMO Comments from lhe Enemy Combalanl
Elecllon Form, Exhibit EC~B.
As.s:istin£ Military Officer. The detainee's ARB interview was conduct~4 on 2& Aup.us:t

2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu translated
Unclassified Swnmary of Evidt."nCC wru. read to the detainee. \\"hen asked ifhc wanted to
attend the .J\RB. present a v.'littc-n or oral statement, or have Ihe AMO speak on his:
behalf, the detainee stated he wanted to attend the board. The detainee expressly
requested the Enghsh and Pashtu tr.mstated copies of the lJnc:lassiiied SI.Ullmary t>f.
Evid-ence not be deHvcred to him or placed in his bo-x.
Th~ Assisting

MiliiiUJ! Officer rud rh~ Adlliiional Ctnttmentr frqm /he Enemy
Combtnanl Eleclion Form, Exhibit EC~B.
The detainee appeared at hi& interview wearing a white Wlifonn. The detainee presented
to the A.\1:0 responses to some of the statements <Jf information. in the Unclassified
Summary. The detainee was cooperative and attenti\'e thro-ughout the intcrvieY.•. The
detainee expressly desired not to have any copies of the Unclassified Summary of
Evidence f{)rwarded to him.
The IH.signat~d Mililllf}' Offu:l!r presented lhe U11clsssijkd Summary ofEvidence,
Exhibit DM0-1, («nd DM~11o DM04) ro theAdmitristretive R~itw B011rd.

Tlle ~slgnared MIIJ/ary Officer statf!d /hat a cop_v oftime e.xJtibils had been
previously distribut~d fq the Assisting Milit11ry Officer end De!Gi11ee.
The Presiding Officer J!Utled from tire Enmry Com./xJilUit Election Form 111111 ll'e
D«11inee waffled lo respond to information from the C/nclasijied Sumn IllY •fter it wa-1·
present~d.

The Detainee (through translator): Yes.
Presiding Officer: l'he Designated Military Officer will read «ch factor from the
Unclassified Swmnary; we \\-ill then provide you a chance to respond. Board members
may a..;;.k you question.<; hased on your response.

The De$'/glltlled MililtlT)' OfflCt!r pve Q bTief description of the COII/rlrt.J> of the
Uncltlssifred Summuy of Evlilence, Exhibit DMO.l, lo the A.dminislrllllwe Review
BtHUd.

Design•tt!d Military Officer stll/es commilmmL

Designated Military Officer: (3 .a. 1) When the detai.m.-e was a ti."Cnagcr, the Russian~
invaded AfGhanistan, dM1royed his village and forced him 10 tlee to Pakistan. where he
1s-; 1021
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lived in a refugee camp. V.'hile 1iv1ng in the camp. the detainee joined an Islamic party of
a leader.
Assis.ting Military Otlicer: In response. the detainee agreed. The detaine~ elaborated
saying he was a young boy and poor when he did this.

Presiding Officer: Cbaman. how old were you?
Detainee (through translator): What I said, that I joined that, that's not my answer. I will
say the answers later. I already wrote ll down. It's not only me, when the Russians
invaded Afghanistan, they bombed our village. it wasn~t on! )I me. The entire village. we
anignted as refugees to Pakistan. It wa.sn 't only me. 1t looks like it was only me that was
moved to Pakistan as a refugee but the v:hok \•illagc did that, it's notQnly me.
Pre.<~iding

Officer: Cnderstood. we wilt proceed.

Designat~d

Military Oftkcr: {3.a.2) While the detainee was in the camp. the son nfthc

leader of the Islamic party came 10 recruit young men to lrain and fight against the
Rus:sia.ns. After trainlng. the detainee ·went to Hazra, Afghanistan for one or tv.'O months
at a time to tight the Russians.
Assisting Military Oflicer: In response. 1hc detainee agreed. The detainee stated that at
that time. everybody fought the Russians.
Detainee (through tramolator'J: Nobody came to recruit me fOr the training. J'hat was the
tum in each camp. F. very per.~un had a tum. This i:~o yow tum. you go fight Soviet
Union. I went as a tum there.

Desi(Plllti..-d Military Officer: (J.a.3) For the first few years of the fightins, lht:: detainee
was a simple soldier, but after a few years, he became a commander of about fifteen
fighters.

Assi!rting Militacy Officer: 1n response the detainee agreed. The detainee stated that at
that time nearly everybody wa.~ a commander of something.
Oesignated \1Hitacy Offi<.:er: (3.b.l) The detainee traveled to Afghanistan and learned to
shooL a iivc:~round bolt action riflt:.
Assisting Military Officer: In response the detainee made no response.
Detainee ~through translator): That five-round rifle everybody needed it, I needed it sol
cou1d fire it.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) On 16 [·ebruary 2003. an impottant Heih-e--lslami
Gulbuddin member gave explosives and instructions for their use to the detainee and

!SN 1021
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another Hezb-e-lslami Gulbuddin member. The tv.'O planned to organize attacks on
vehicles used by JOrcigners on the road from Kabul, Afghanistan to Jalalahad,
Afghanistan.

"

..

Assisting Military Officer: In respon.c;e, the detainee disa~reed. The detainee stated that
he was a Gulbiddin member for only six months. then broke all tics to th~m. He further
stated that he did not know anybody in Hezh-e-lslami Gufhuddin before they had taken
control of the area. The detainee stated he ~~·olS_ against the Taliban because the Taliban
had killed ten members of the detainee's family. The detainee !rtated he had escaped the
Taliban by going to Pakistan. The detainee claims there is nn evidence of a plan t('l attack
vehicles used by fOreigners on the road between Kabul and Jalalabad.
Detainee (through translator): I v.nuld llke to talk. Thirty >'eai'S ago when the Russians
invaded, our people were coming by each tmn. I fought as a commander with twelve
pcc~_plc. When the Russians got out of Afglwlislan J was staying in Palistan and I was

doing my ovm business, I had a store, a shop. A lot of years passed. whith 1 don't
remember, l came back to Afghanistan. tojuS'I now start my life again and build my
house. At that time it was a war between Jimiaat (Northern Alliance) and Hezb-e-Islami
Gulbuddin (JUG). My siruation in_A.fghanis:mn was, if you were not belonging to any
party you cannot survive. At that time my villagers and me, we were with Mawtawi
MohammadNabi. I "Was bis party member. When Mawlawi Mohammad Nabi rold his
part)". then I w~t with Hez~-lslami Gulbuddin, and at that time, an area, they call it
Taggab, that was the battle of war between the oorthcm a1Jiance andGulbiddin 1-lezb-c~
lsi ami. I spent with that party( talking abow the mG patty) six months, but J haven't seen
him. Tilat \Vas the war between him and the Northern Alliance, then 1 didn't like: it, I
went to the Northern Alliance leader Massood, r talked to him. T didn't join him. I told

him I am not g<'ling to tiglu anybody. I am going to m)· own village or district and
building my own house and then after lhat.l came back to my village. I was trying to
build my house. The: Taliban came. and killed my family members and the pt.-ople that
were working the1e to build the house: around ten people Ywm: killed by Taliban. 1 was
not in the village so I fled to Pakistan. This ~sa 15 year old story, at that time 1spent six
months '"'ith HfG. I was living in Pakbtan.l couldn't come tu Afp;han.istan because of
the TaJiban. When the Taliban government felt I was living in Pakistan. first the story I
have: was thirty years ago, the second stor)' about Tali ban was fillccn. now l am going tu
'tell you the st<'~ry about Karzai goverrunmt. I was in Pakistan v.'hen Americans invaded
Afghanistan and the Tali ban was done and the Rabani took over the government. and
later em K:m~ai hOCa.mc the president. When Kanai got in power I \\:as living in Pakistan.
Karzai's government intelligent minister. his name was Engineer Arif. He wa5 fiom
P~sheer.

Presiding Officer: I think that you are providing some information that 'if we get a hnlc
fiuther along it v.ill give you a chance tn respond and yt:.'lU can respond to spedfic points.
Some of this is going to be discussed again.
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Detainee (through translator}: I have had tiuee or tOur ARB's over the last four years,
and I know your stnries. I know the statements. Now .it's tjmc for you to listen to v.ilat I
have and he i~ going to translate.
Presiding Off~eer: l respect what you have. however. again, I wiU say that there are some
. of the things that you is talking about that we will discuss here very shortly and \\-auld
like to proceed so they can be more reflected at the time they come up.
Detainee (through translator): Yes Sir.

Designated Militwy Officer: (3.c.l) The detainee stated his involvement with the He-.tbe-Islamj Gulbuddin started in mid-1990 to early 1991. The detainee joined the Helb~
Is1ami-Gulbuddin for six months as a commander. During this period, the Hezh-e-Islami
Gulbuddin was fighting the Northern Alliance.
Assisting MHitary Offker; ln response the detaine(: disagreed. The detainee stated that
this was fifteen years ago. During that time;, many many people in that area changed to
Gulbuddin.
Detainee (through translator): Yes. that was a long time ago story.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Heib··e~rslaml Gulbuddin was founded as a faction

of the Hezh..e~ Jslami pany in 1m. Hezb..e-Islami G1:1lhuddin has lmg-established ties
\\ith Usama bin Laden. In the early 1990s Hezb-e...Islami Gulbuddin's fowxler ran
several terrocist training camps in Afghanistan. He offered to shelter Usama bin Laden.

who had fled Sudan in 1996.
Assist:ing Military Officer: In ~sponse the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
had never met the founder and had DC\'er seen him, except in a. picture. He further stated
Gulbuddin disappeared after the Taliban aJTived. The detuinee noted that this is a big

allegation. Furtl-.e••llore, he only heard Usama bin Laden's n.arne from Arabs detained at
Guantanamo Day. The detainee stated he felt the Americans were jwt and nice but that
'he rould not understand why they would mis11eat the detainee by this statement.

Detainee (through translator): I don't care what Gulbuddin has done. 1 have nothing to
do with him. He:~s not my cousin or any friend or anything. The Usama name I just
heard here in the camp. What .does this have to do with me'? fjfteen :years ago 1 spent
with Gulbuddin group for six months and I haven't seen him. I haven't seen his face. So
what does this have to dn with me?
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) The detainee and hls cousin, both He~-Islwni
Guibudd.in commanders. escape-d to Pakistan during the Taliban regime. \Vhile in

Pakistan, the founder ofHezb-e-Islami Gulbuddin ouiued them to join him in Iran.
ISN 1021
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Assisting Milhary Officer: In ~sponsc. the detainee disagrt.."ed. The detainee stated he
did nol have a cousin and then asked who had made the detainee a commander in the
Hezb-e·lslami Gulbuddin'!
Detainee (1hrou(!lh translator): I don't have any cousin or any other people. I was by
myself 15 years aglt 1 had the leadership of 12 men. Then 12 years ago I had the
leadership of IS men. That's it.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) The detainee was a personal friend ofHczl;e-Tslarni
Oulbuddin ·s fo•mder.
.
Assisting Military Officer: In .response the detainee disagreed. The detainee staled that
he had never met thllt man.
Detainee {through translator): l don't koow the founder, what they call founder.

Designated Military Officer: (lc.5) The detain<e stl!ted the Hezb.e-lslami Gulbuddin
founder's friendship ended when the foW1der became Vice President of Afghanistan and
refused to allow the detainee to become the Governor of Logar "Pto\•ince, Afghanistan.
As a result. the detainee stated that he secretly joined forces Y.'ilh the Northern Alliance
while still maintaining rnt:mbership within the Hezb-e-I:slami Gulbuddio.
Assisting Military Officer: In response the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
was illiterate and theretOre could noL be a governor. The detainee further stated that he
did not •i{)in the: ~orthern Alliancx .

Detainee (through tramlator ); In Afghanistan bein~ a governor Is a very very big deal. J
learned how 10 read and '""Tite here and. I cannot evtln Mite well. These allegation10
anybody is accusing me ol: he should laugh at him..~lf, tbe laugh is on him.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.6) In December 2001. the founder ofHez!H:-lslami
Gulbuddin offered an Islamic leader I00.000 United States Dollars to make sure
his commanders. to include the detainee. were appointed tO preferemial posilions
to circumvent effort.o; to appoint United Nations peace keepers to Afghanistan.
Assisting Military Officer: In rcspon!ie the detainee disagreed. The detai&.--e stated he
could not work in the government because he was Hliterate.
Detainee (through translator): I didn't come to Kabul by my own choic<:. I had been
called by EntPnccr Arif. He was the minister for Karzai government., he called for me. I
\\'aS not working for him in his office because I couldn't read or write. I haven't ~rorked
in lhe office. any office work. These allegaLions are much higher lhan my positiOIL Who
gives $100,000 dollars? These people Ihat report .ohout me~ these allegations, these
people don't want Karzai government, they don't want stability in Afghanistan.
ISN 1021
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Board Member: Why did they c;:all you to Kabul?
Dc:tainet: (through translator): They called me because Taliban was my enemies. They
killed ten members nfmy family. The whole Afghanistan knows abotn it, still these dead
bodies are in one ditch, they haven't separated them to bury them. and they·re still there.
Engineer Arif knew thal I am not good with HIG too because 10-1 S years ago. I broke
ties with him and he knew that 1 a.m not so good ""ith HtG- and am an enemy of the
Taliban, that's why. TI1ey lold me. Taliban is your enemy and help us fight them back.
If you have any questions,juSl please ask me, it's. no problem.
Presiding Offiw: And we \.\ill.

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.7) The detainee was p~"flt at a meeting between
members of al Qaida. the Taliban and the Hezb.oe-.Islami Gulbuddin in Peshawar.
Pokistan.
Assisting Military Officer: ln tdponse the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated that
Gulbuddin disappeared when the TaJihan took over. The detainee further denied he was

at that m~tin~.
Detainee (through translator): I low can I participate- in that meeting wH.h my enemy?
The TaHban was my enemy. Therc·s no way for me to sit down with them ic the same
meeting.
Board Member: Do you have any enemies in the camp amongst the Afghani people

here?

Detainee: (through translator): Anybody who is eating TaJib food is my enemy. Even 1hc
people who have eaten Talib's food. they are my enemy.
DesigJUlted Military Otfw;er: (3.c.8) Al Qaida, Hizb-e lslami Gulbuddin and the Taliban
held a. meeting in Peshawar, Pakistan during February 2003 to di!l<:uss future plan.-; on
how the three groups could regain po·wer in Afghanistan. During the meeting, many antiUnited States and anti~Karai conversations tool: place.

Assisting .\.filitary Officer: In n:spome the detalnee msagreed. The detainee !'tated he
was: not an important person and that he was. not in -a high enough position to know about
such meetings.
Dcta~

(through translator): First of aU, I'm not that big or important guy. Second of
all, they are not my tiiend!i. It has nothing 10 do with me.

Designated MilittJ.ry Officer: (3.c.9) The detainee Y.'aS the assistant to the direc1
subordinate of Hezb-e-lslami Gu1huddin's founder. The Afghan Minister of Defense
tndirectly gave money to the detainee in exebange for infonnation on Hezb-e-lstami
ISN 1021
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Gulbuddin's founder. The direct subordinate ofHezb-e-Islami Gulbudctin's rounder wos
not aware that the detainee wa.<; betraying the Hezh-e-Islami Gulhuddin.

A.c;:sisring Military Officer: In response the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
did not have enough education to be such an assistant and there is no rea.<10n this person

"WOuld Lrust me. The detainee further stAted nobody gave him any money.

The detainee (through translator); Their assistants are very hig. big people. There is no
way for illiterate people ta he their assistll.nt.li and nohody gave me any money and I am
notawareofit.
Desib'flated Military Offtcer: (3.c.1 0) Hezb.e-tslami Gulbuddin and at Qaida 1.vere
n;spon:s.ible for a suicide car OOmb altack. in Kabul, Afghanistan, on 7 June 2003 agairu.t
the United Srates Embassy, lntemotiooal Security Assistance Forees. the United Nations
headquarters, and a shopping area uscdhcavHy by foreigners. The: leader of the group
involved was a Hezb-e-Islami Oulbuddin commander.
Assisting Military Off~eer: ln. response tile detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
bad no connection with the car bomb attack. in Kabul.

Detainee (through transla!or ): These- things., these kind of activities are higher than my
ability. I don't have nothing to do v.ith it. 1 don't have any connectimlS.
Board Member: Were you in Kabul at the time? Can you remember?
Detainee (lhrough translator): ln my time, r haven't seen any car bombing. When 1was
Jiving with the Karri govcnuncnt in Kabul, 1 never saw these things.
Pn..-siding Officer: Have you heard of car bomb:> in Kabul?

Detainee (through uanslator): 'When I was there, I haven't seen these kind of things. I
bt::lieve 1 v.-as Kway or in jt~il or some other place. It wt1S very secure, Kabul was very
secure, a lot of JOreigners V.'eTe 1here. it was very strong security that VrlL'i estabUshed.
Designated Military Officer: (3.c. LL) The Hezb-e-lsJami Gulbuddin commander in the
pre\iOU.'i statement was the detainee's a..;;~istant.
Detainee (through translator): Jt's a very shame for the person who gave you the report
on this. If 110m~body has no soldier, how can he have an assistant? It was usual in
Afghanistan if somebody had S or 600 people and he had a deputy and an assistant and
these kinds of things.. J have been a commander twice, 30 years ago, I had twelve
soldiers. Fifteen years ago. again I \\o"BS a commander of tifteen people. It's been 15
years that has passed. I flaven 't had any leadership or been any commander.
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Designated Military Officer: (3.c.l2) A source stated the detainee was a. Hezb..e·lslami
Gulbuddin field general.
~isting

Military Otlicer: In response lhe detainee disagcccd. The d.clainee stated that

he was not even a soldier for Gulbuddin.

Detainee (through tramlator): You agree with me that if anybody became a general. he
had to have at least 15 or 18 years of education. Beside, I v.u not e"Ven with Gulbuddin.
how can Jlx: his General? 1•m illiterate, I couldn't even read or write. This is not
J!<lssihlc.

Designated Mili1ary Officer: (3.c.l3) A source stated he fouf!!ht Y;ith the detainee, an
Afghan Taliban member, prior to II Sep1ember 2001.
Assisting Military Officer: In response, the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
was against the Taliban" The detainee slated the Taliban had killed ten of his family
members and had confiscated his house, therefore, why would he help the Taliban?

Detainee (throu,gh translator): Ta.lth destroyed RlY house. and took the windov.rs and
equipment anl.l built a bigger home for them. Talib killed my family members. r ran
av,:ay from the Talihan to Pakistan. I ran away, they was going to kill me. How can I
cooperate \\ith the Tilliban?
Presiding Officer. You need to ~~k up.

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.l) The Hezb.e-lslami Gulbuddin ilad three of its
members. the detainee and two Clthas, working as inteJligence.eollectors. They were
o)'.IC•ating in Kabul and collecting information about the Afghan government and pos..~ihly
United Staks fom:s. They used vehicles with Kabul Police Department license plates for
traveling.
Assisting Military Officer: In ~po~. the detainee disagreed. The·detainee stated he
'WOUld not have done this becaU!io't he would have been killed if he bad been caught.
Detainee (through tran!;lator): So v..·hen the Karzai government tool: over, l waot in
Pakistan. 1 didn't come by my choice. they call for me. The Minister of Security for
Afghanistan. he is a very key person. He is the one that called for me to come. He gave
me the car for driving around. he gave me the telephone, he gave me the a..<;;sistance, he
did the \\--bole thing. This is a very shame to be accused of this allegation. Karzai
Minister of Securil) calJed ibr me, he

ge~ve

me the car, the telephone and everything so

why ar.e they accusing me of something which is shameful?
Designated Military Offi~r. (3.d.2.) The Kabul Chlef of Police had strong ties with
weajJOus and druR smuggling activities. The detail1ee was also a major player in these

operations.
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Assisting MiUtary Officer: ln response tile detainee disagtecd. The detainee stated he
did not know anything about this.
Detainee (through translator): The Chief of Police, his name was Baseer and he was
working for Karzai government. I knew him b)' name only. 1 don't ha"-e any other
infOrmation. I \\.'aS not associated with that Chief of Police. 1 knew he was working as
Chief of Police.
Designated Mililary Officer: (3.d.3) The detainee and two other Hezb-e-lslami
Gulbuddin members v.rere all welJ known asst.)Ciates dun were heavily involved in the
drug trade and other illegal ac:tivity. One of these men is responsible .tOrover J.000
murders as a H~T slami Gulbuddin leader.
A'lsisting Militury Officer: In response, the detainee disagreed. Tile detainee stated he
did not knuw whu tbese two men 1\J'e and that he had no knowledge of any of this.

Detainee (throus.h trllflsfator): Drugs, names, I've beard it here, I've ne"-er heard it in
Afghani!~lan. I have notbing to do with it and the person who's responsible for l,OOO
murders, has nothing to do with me. [ don't smoke, I don't put the snap or an)ihing
because I cannot eat if I use thai.
Designated Military Officer: Makes mistake and goes back to reading J.c.l 0.
Presiding Officer: Cort'eCUon for the record, we ~ in Other Relevant Data, #4.
Pleast: translate the correction.
[Translator is re·tran:datingl
Designated Military Oflicer: (3.d.4) 'Jbe detainee intended to place a bomb at Sile #]or
Site #3 during 1he grand opening ceremony for the radio network station at Camp
Serenity. The main target for this attack was President K.arzai, the United States
ambassador 10 Afghal1istan and Olher high-mnldng Afghani. offi<:laJ.S.
A...o;sisting Mmtary Officer: In response the detainee disagr¢.!<1.. The detainee stated he
did not do this.
Detainee (through translatoil: They atcuse me ofthii aHegatlon, bomb things, because I
said we need Karzai to be re.-elected again, Lwanted Karzai to be eiCicted. This js the
biggest or1he grand assembly, I was part of the assembly. l want Karzai to be re-elected.
to be the president I taU.: about this in this meeting or in this assembly that Karzai should
be re-elected and come in po~ again. Since that day when l t.llk about this, Kan:ai
come again., it's at that time, they start planning on me to capture C'harnan and do this and
do that They just kioda plotted. Jllose people they don-'t want Kamti llTlli stabilily in
Afghanistan ..
ISN 1021
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Presiding Officer: 1 would like to stay focus toward the particular poiots. I can resp~t
your desin:: for the gentlemen that was mentioned. I want to maintain ou.r focus on the
specifiC things -that are talked about in the evidence that has been pre !tented.
Detainee (through translator): I am not aware, when I talk about Karai and his re-

election to government. they start scheming these plans ap.inst me.
Board Member: Is (here on..: person or two people that you know thlrt planned against
you on this'!

Detainee (through translaJ:or): You know those people, everybody knov.'S those people.
Th.ose are the ones that they don't want !.1ability and tranquility in Afghanistan. They
want their own govemm~t. they don 'I "-'ant security overt~. I work tOr Karzai
government for two years and I was very good guy, but since 1 speak about Ka.rz.ai being
re-elected, 1 tum to a bad guy.

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.S) Site #I was the holl-.ing and office compoWld for the
Kar.tai Proh:ction Detail. Site #3 is the A:fghanistan coumuutice.tions center.

Assisting ~ilitary Offlcer: The detainee provided no response.

Detainee (through tran.;:;lator): This kind of things are higher than my under.:;tanding.
Designated Military Officer: (3.d.6) The field commander for a1 Qaida tcrrorists locawd
in Muzaffarabad, Pakistan personally sho'M!d the detainee bombs devised by al Qaida
terrorists that use a white powdered explosive packed into Pepsi cans. The detainee

visited the Held commander on numerous occasions.
Assisting Military Officer: In response the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated the
statement wa.'i not true.
Detainee (through translator): I will talk a:hout this later on. because 1 already wrote it

dcv.n.

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.7) A source stated an American contracting company
in Kabul. Afghanistan hired the detainee and his men to guard shipments of equipment
between l-JeraL. Afghanistan and Kabul, Afghanistan.
Assis1ing Military Officer: In response, the detainee disagreed. The detainee stated he
was not invQived in security. The detainee added he did help one man find a truck for

hire.
Detainee (through translator): 1 didn't take the security of the truck from there. I :old
them I found n person. that he is a t~k QY.ner and gave h to them and they brought their
ISN 1021
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them the shipUlt:nt wollld be okay and nothing would happen to it. I didn't
take the securily of it, I just found the person that o\\11ed a truck.
load. I told

Board Member: Were you paid for that service?
Detainee (through translator): The translator gave me some money and J gave it to the
truck owner. I didn't get anythffl8.
Designated Mililary Offit::er: {3.d.B) Reports .indicate that the detainee was one of the

Hezb..e-lslami C'JU!buddin commanders wOO terrorized, bombed and destro_yed Kabul.
Afghanistan during tbe Civil War.
Assisting MUirary Officer: In response the detainee disagreed. lbe detainee stated this is
false. The detainee further stated that he is not important enough to be responsible for
this bl1:1 and unbelievable allega1ion.
Detainee {through traruJator): Fifteen years ago 1 stayod. with him

tOr six months. l

haven't stayed with him, !K') ifl'm n<.lt v.Qfking for btm, bow can I do those things?
Designated Military Otliccr: (J.d.9)l0:30 Indications arc that the detainee \\'8S a
Mujahedin commandet' agllinst the Russians. a commander for the founder ofHezb..e·
lslam.i Gulbuddin agaiml the Northern Alliance leader. and also on the council of an

individual who""' a Taliban leader .
.Nsisting Military Officer: ln tesponse the de1ainee disagreed. The detainee stated that
he had spen1 only the six monlhs with Gulbl.lddin at the tin1e when the Russian.'\ were in
Afghanistart The detainee further denied collaborating with the Taliban because he

would nol hdp those Yrho had kiJled his family.

Detainee (through translator): At the time of the Russians in Afghanistan, I W'dS with
Harakat thiny years ago, lslami Pany which his. leader- W'<LS Mawluwi Mohammed l'liabi.
And then after !5 years! spent sjx months to work forGulbuddin, After that 16 }'ears I
haven·'t seen Gulbuddin or his group or his party or whatever. The whole world is aware

about tiN: Taliban.
Designated Mititary Officer: (3.d.l0) The individual in the previous statement funded the
det.tinee's activities and directed him_ 11-om tht: United. Kingdom. The indi~dual fundt.--d
him bc~·ansc !h.: United Slates froze the financial assets directly belonging lo the founder
ofHe:.d> ~lslanli Gulbuddin., but the individual was untouched.

Assisting Military Officer: In rw.ponse 1he detainee disaw::eed. The detainee stated this
item is no1 true.
Detainee (thcough translator): This is very higher than my <itandard. l don't know about

it
lSI' 1021
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Designllted MiliLary Officer: (3.d.l I) A source stated he had heard that the lJnited States
tmbassy and Afghanistan government were reluctant to detain the detainee for the fear of
starting a ci\•il war in Kabul, Afghanistan since lhe detainee was a known, high level
Hezb-e~[slami

Gulbuddin commander.

Assisting Military Officer: In response the detain.e:e disagreed. The detainee stated that
nobody knew who he W.:lS... so how then could a civil war start over his detention?

Detainee (through translator): So if 1stay and be in prison for another 10 or 20 yeant.
nohtxfy ev~n noticed, how can they start civil war over me?
Designated Military Officer: (4.a.) The detainee was accepted 1nto the Northern Alliance
in 1991 and was insl.Jucted to remain in lhe H~·blami Gulbuddin in order Lo report
on their activities. movements and Opetl!tions. The detainee stated he remained loyal tn
the leader of the Northern Alliance until the leader's assassination in September 2001.

Detainee (through translator): I would like to say one thing. 1 was not faithful to the
t-:orthem AlliB..Jlcc and J have not promised them or join him in any case, and I wa.s not
v.ith BIG n.lso.
Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The detainee stated he c.ommanded a wUt of
approximately 40 soldiers and held the rank of brigade Keneral during n three·month

campaign fought against Tali ban and al Qaida forces in Afghanistan during the spring of
2002.

Translatnr: He's a.c;king that 1 repeat the statement.

Presiding Officer: Tcl1 him that the things that Sire being talked ahout now in favor of
him being released or transferred.
Detainee (through translator): Yes Engineer Arifsent me with the cum:nt government,
v.'ith Karzai, he send me and I foughl the Taliban.
Designated Military 011icer: (4.c) The detainee stated the Taliban and the Hezb--c·lslami
Gulbuddin founder were hls sworn enenties. The detainee <~>tated he liked the United
States and he fully supported the United States and Karzai government in Afghanistan.
Detuincc (through translator): Yes I agree,
Designated Military Officer: (·td) 'I be detainee stated the United States was the reason

\\.'hy he moved back to Afghanisra.n after 20 yean and he hopes the United States stays
long enough to stop the tribal wars.
Detainee (through translator): Yes.
lSI' I 021
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Designated Military Officer: (4.eJ The detainee stnted he was working as a sp)' on behalf
of the -go\'emment because he opposed the Taliban, wanted peace in Afghanistan and
wanted his children to be able to go to school.
Detainee (tlm)ugh transla1or): In Afghanistan,. calling somebody spy is very bad. So
what does tltis mean, spy?
Board Member: To provide infotmation.
Detainee (through translator): Yesl have done these things but lam nola spy, I did that

becAuse they were my ~mies.
Board Member: Poor wording. that's all that is.

De.'lignatcd Military Officer. (4.f) The detainee stated he would not participate in any
attacks against United States forces in Afghanistan. ·The detainee·stated he had no anger
towdld the United States tOr being detained. ·but was angry toward the Mghans who put
him in jail. The detainee stated he would be happy to work !or the Americans in

Afghanistan.
Detainee (lhrough translalor):

Yes.

The BDartJ Members did not requat tmy further tbrre to review dre llrrciiiSSijied
111nmmry.

The Designated M//ltsry Offict~r corrjlmretl that he had no furtlter uncl=lfied
information Gnd requeSkd o closed saWn to preseflt dassiflelllnformclion reltvUnt to
the dispqsilion oflite Dttainu..

Tlte Presiding Offu;er acknowledg~d t}je requm
The PruiJi11g Offrcer opened tire Adnrinistt'flti~ Rniew Board lo the /Hillinee to
prnmt itt/ormation willt tb~ llfsbt•n~ ofthe.A.uifting Mililary Of/leo~
The As.viding Military Officer stt~led that the IJelainee wollldllke lo mtlke a stalemen1.

Presiding Officer: Chaman. you may begin your oral statement.
Detainee (through translatnr): l will tell you summary of my life story. 'N'hen Russians came
to AfghaniMan., they bomhod aU our district viilagH, my district villagers all migrate to Pakistan.
1 was one of them to move to Pakistan with my family. lnPakislan a few yean later, there was a
e;roup CQ!Iectin~ people 1o tight against Russians. Our \o'illagers. our part was each person
supposed to serve and go lo y,rartwo months a )'Cat. I had passed my two monlh tum fighting
RuS.llians. A r'--w yc.arslalor,l had become a twelve pm~on's wnnnander. From the distriet of
oor village, people ~-ere: 1Tl0$lly members of Harakafs party, l!lnd J was one <lfthe people who

belong; to Harakat's party. Since Russians left. Afghani&tan,. I was not c:oming to Afghanistan to
JSN 1021
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fi~t.

That was my thiny years old ~tory. Long time ago. for a lot of years. J had 11 fo.bric store in
P11kis1.an doing business. and lhen 1ret!.lrned to Afghani,tan after a few years tom>· village. My
hoe~sc: was destroyed, I was rebuilding my ho~se and at th81 time HIG and .limiaat had war
hl'!tween each other. the.c;e two parties, they had v.rar. This: kind of condition or
circumstances, anybody was living ln Afghanistan at that time. got to be member of one
side and I ~pend six months beside HIG in Taggab at that time, that was between these

two groups was a battle or v.ur. That's why I joined HIG bet:ause my previous party
which was Barakat or mo\·cment. it was disintegrated, it v.11s dissolved. 1 didn'l like war.
I didn't like to fight. and then I started talking with Ahmad Shah Massood, Northern
Alliance leader. 1 talk to him, I'm not going to ~'Ork fOr HJO and I don't like to fight. I
want!() go back to my "illage and build up my house. After awhile. Taliban came and
ccnquered our \'illa~e. our district. My family members and those people v..ilo were
working. with me to rebuild the house, ten poople got killed by Taliban. J was not in the
village at tflat time and I found out and then I run away to Pakistan. The villagers came
to bury m)' family members. but the Taliban.didn't allow them .lo bury them. All of
them, they dig up a ditch and throw the whole body in_ there and cover with din. They
look my house, which 1 was rebuilding. the ·widows and every other equipment that l was
going to use. they took all that Hnd the}' built up their O\lo1l sub--government office there.
If you right now go there and ask, you will see my ·house windnws and these things have
been installed in the sub--govemmenl building and two hundred meters away is the grave
of my family.

That '\\"aS my 15 year Story. 15 years earlier. before. ~)'third story. f ha\'e three Stories.
one was 30 years aso, one was 15 -yem ago. and this is the Kar.tai time story. Then after
tJ1at, IS years ago. I went back to Pakistan and I was living in my house and J was staying
there. Taliban government fall and Americans came to Afghanistan and Kat7.ai became
king. I was in Pakistan al that time. Engineer Arif. 'A-ilich is he was M'mister of security
ofKarzai go•fernment send Haji Shah Agha after me to come and get me. Haji Shah
Agha wa.~> Engineer Arirs personal person or private person. one of his deputies. that's
what he was. I came to Kabul with him. I met Engineer Sahib or Arif, he told me. come
here. cooperate with us. the government. I t(')ld him, J cannot write, so what job 1 can
handle. what can] do? And he said. I have heard and it is knvv.n to me that Taliban has
done a lot of atrocity against you and 1 know that you are not a fighter, you don't have
any group or any people so you cannot fight and the Taliban government is over. The
Tal:iban '\\-antS to plan 10 fight us again. The Security -"linistcr told me, I would send Haji
Shah Agha with you to go around. he knows what to do. he will tell you what to do. so I
'\\-'8$ going around with him. He knows about all lhe ifUOrmation and lhings so any place
that I send you. he -will be witb you. Kow v.:e need jnfonuation about those people. th.ey
wanl to fight against the government. I told them, I cannot work in the office because I
caMot write but I Will help you get the information about those people that want to figh1
you. He tlild me you can slay in Kabul and do whatever you want to and do your
business. and an)'1ime that 1 need you I ·will send Haji Shah Agha after you and J ag.reed
Y.ith him. I said. yes okay. And he gave me a telephone and he gave me a car and send
me Haji Shah Agha and he wa." with me all the time.
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1 was so happy my country \1.'85 going to be rebuilt and my children would go to school
and we wouJtl have a better life. I brought my family from Pakistan and 1 was workinR in
Kabul in vel) good condition and happy. Anytime that the engineer need me, he would
send Haji Shah Agha and we would do our busln.:ss. Three, four rimes ..ve ""en( to
Pakistan 'OO.>au~e Taliban was living there. their houses were there. so we went lhc:re llil4.l
we was findi11g out about Tali ban cross the border, where they are living, what they v.1:re
doing, so we was bringing information regarding them back home. I .....-en! with Shah
Agha to Muzafarabad. it is a place in Pakistan, There is a person who is friend of Shah
Agha, he was a Pakistani guy. he was a rommander and he was a close friend of Shah
Agha which is the person who was a pmon with me. At thaUime. Shah Agba with that
commander was sitting together and taking pictures and they ask me come and take
picture iUld we sil do\Jffi and we take pictures together and Shah Agha brought those
pictures back to Kabul I work with tiLcm; J was a very. very good guy. 1 did things
against those insurgents Talihan. 'WRen the big assembly has been arranged in
Afghanistan and a lot of propie \\'aJlted Karmi lo be re-elected again and I was tryjng so
hard for Karzai to be elected again. I talk in the grand assembly. 1 talked there and 1
said Kanai should become president aglin. Since then, a scheme starred ilbout capturing
me, or plotting aga.in.st me, everythin{i! S1arted that time.

Those people that didn't want ~ci:urity and tnmquility, plan against me and they t() to
convince Americans to ca.pmre me. There wa.-. a person; his name was Mustafa working
for Americans. lbey talked to that person, to Mustafa. those people that wanted to plan
against me, they talked to Muswfa to steal from Americans some kind of document or
anything and say C.'haman wanted this document They will capture Charnan but we will
release you from Americans, we will not iet Americans gel you. Mustafa agreed v.ilh
them. so before my capture, Engineer Ariftold me to go with ("JUl. Haidar, he's going to
• you to go
get this. beCil\W'! there is a waT between Americans and Taliban so we want

this penoon to Gardaze. Me and Gul Haidar, we wenl to Gardaze and lhere was war
for three days. Gardaze has his personnel hut I didn't have anybody with me. Tht war
ended and we (;ame bD.ck to Kabul, One day Engineer Araf called me and l went to see
him and he lold me, it is a person named Muslafa did you ask him to bring anything to
you. r told him, I didn't ask nobody to brins me anything and I don't know him and he
said, "I would !.&:<.:you \•:ith thai guy," and I told him, "go ahead, do it"' I talked already
about the grand assembly, !his plan, this scheme came later. Then Arafput me in jail for
lhree~four days but he didn ·1 face me with that person and later on they handed me to
Americans. So right now J 'm in this prison, any allegation that I am accused of is
because of those planners and schemers that they did.
\vjth

I'm accused of, in Mu1.afarabad Pakistan, you met a Taliban Terrorist commander,
whkh is he was not that, he w<~.s Pakistani CommaMer, which is Kabul government sent
me with thai person, and 1 went v.rith him. He was his friend. not mine. Even if anybody,
1hat person Jn Muzafarabad, Engineer Arif send me w:ith Shah Agha. Engineer was a
minister, a big person 'nhich Shah Agha over there IDeta,nee l5 holding up 1 picture,
pointing to Shah Aghal and that Commander was Shah Agha 's friend. we took picture
together. My picture, Shah Agha pictlm and the commander look picture in
lSN !O:Zl
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Muzafarab.ad, the interrogator showed me it here. Now Americans ~tccusing me here, that
commander. he is your friend. He's not my friend, he was Shah Agha friend \.\rhicl1 Shah
Agha was with me sent by the MinisterofPak,jstan. If that was a picture with just me.
that vvould be my friend. Shah Agba ...-..-as tht.-re, $0 that" s his friend. Before tlkJ grand
assembly, that was six months be10re the grand assembly that that picture was taken.
Since I said the Kanai g<.,vemment should be. re-elected again, since that time. Mustafa
come out and these pictures come out and every plot at~d scheme is against me for that
pwpose. Su ht:re they w-e accusing me that Chaman wanted to assassinate Kanai. this is
opposite word, J wanted Karzai to be the president, not to be killed. So our country
people are bunting ttwse Jitt]c bitty birds. f Cven haven't slaughtered a bird. QT haven't
killed a bird. T!tcre is a possibility that Arif. the big person can tcll Aruericans. "well
Chaman ha.~n't even worked with us,·' he can refuse me, he can deny me.
1 have three kinds of 'o\.itnesses that I work tOr the Karmi government and fought against
the Taliban. I have cooperated with this current government. I have three prootS. The
first proof is. Engineer Arif senl iOr·mc from Pakistan and I went to Kabul and he give me
a car, a telepJume. and send Shah Agha: with me any place 1 wanted to go, he catl be like -a
helper or helping me to go anywhere that I want to. The second one. that's the picture
taken, that's ti.1r me a11d that commander and Shah Agha- he was Shah Agha's friend,
nnt me. yeah.. \\'e have picture. Now that the picture i.e; kinda of accusing me that you
htwe a picture with him. Tht.!se are his pk..1ures. 1 have no connection or no ties wllh that
person that we took a picture with. That is Shah Agha friend and if they accuse me of
any connection with HI G. that Y..:as I 5 years ago, I stay \\ith them fur six months.
Presiding Officer: We understand, however 'A--e'vc heard the same comments before, so I
want to try to minimize the repetition so we can muvc along in the proceedings. Please.

Detainee (through translator): I have onemo~ word, it's very shon. Americans keep me
here, hoWe\'~ many more years they keep me here, I'm not important as this paper. If
fm cktai.ned here~ J Wa11t peace and tranquility in Afghanistan.• jfJ'm relea.wd, I want
peace and Tranquility back in Afghanislan. 1 have no quarrels with nobody. There are a
lot of people that have been captured in the battlefield, the;· haven't captured me in any
battlefield. Toliban oppretosed me and killed my family. I'm nola pan ofHlO. I don't

understand. I was so happy Americans came and the Taliban guvemmcnl ended and
even then. I didn't come to Kabul by my own choict:. The Minister of Security called for
me. I'm saying I want Karl:ai goYcmment to bring stability to this country. Those
political parties l~mg time they were in pU\\'et, they couldn't,. everybody know that they
can't do it, except this government
And in th!!o end. I ask Americans leaders. and yoLIIeaders, what have I done, what crime I
committed, why you guys are detaining me here? My desire was for peace to come, to
live~ith my ehildren l:llld they go to school. Who am[, a leader, a fighter, I'm hOt My
children ha\""C no parent, they have nobody to take care of them in Kabul living and you
keep me here for five years. \\'hac have I done to you? I'm not a leader. I'm not even a
soldier, they make me a IDS.der over this picture because of what? It has been proved to
ISN 1021
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you. God forbid. have 1 sh0<1t MY Amerj<:ans, or toward them? What cruelty I have
committed? I spent five years here in the pri!lon and have had no quarrel or any argument

with any soldier or anybody else, so if I \ll'as a fighter or bad guy, 1 would have at least
something here. 1 am asking you 1cadm or the authority people, l haven't done lUlything,
don't oppress me longer, please let me gn,
Presiding Officer: Uocs that conclude your statement?
l.'ktainee (througll translator): Yes.l have nothing else.

The .1bsisting Militory Officer had 110 lldditional injomaatlon to presenl.

The Assisting Militory Officer had no qlleSJions for the Detainee.
The Dnlgnated Military 0/flcer hacl qiU!StioiU for the DeJIZinu.
Oesjgnated Militar)' Officer: You have stated that if you return back to Afghanistan, you
care about your children going 10 school but what. ·would you do if you go back to
Afghanistan?

Detainee (through tran.~lator): I just want peace and for my children to i!!O to school. 1
have ll:llld, I will cultivate or plant things, l will live there. I am gelling old, so J can not

do hard work anymore, I will b~ living very peacefully with my children. And one thing
1 \l.nuld like to say oo the person named Mm;tafa. he was the scheme part and he is here
witll you guys. he ls detaiood here. You can ask. him, he wiU tell you and if he says
anything. You can ask him and if he says J have given him anything and then it be
proved to you, then do whatever yuu feel like, the main alle"ation or accusation is on me
is to accusing me for trying to place bomb to kill Karzai president. but you can ask him
did he give me anything. If it's pro\'en. then yes. 1 am a criminal: I have to pay for this.
If it is proven that it is a conspiracy against me and you know bout it, then please let me
• •
•
go, It 1s a consp1racy.

Presiding Officer: Since last year's ARB. what has cban~TCd that would help me to make
a decision to transfl:r you or to release you. has r.hcrc been any additional fact11 or
circumstaocc:s that would ~upport a decision different from las( year?
Detainee (through translator): The only thing is now, this is the new thing. they captured
me over this[bolding up picture]. Thi!. is the Karzai desk at the gru.rxl a.~mbly where I
\l.'iJS talking. The intem,gator shu\\-ed me thb picture. So if that was not a conspiracy,
who gayc the pic:tW'CS to the Americans.. Now did you notice {Jf did you understand who
is Arif?

Presiding Officer: Yes we did, -we've beard eo.·erything and we ·re going to move on.

ttuunan. lirst of all, I want tu tell you thai I appreciate your ancndance here today.

Your

conduct in today•s board shows thot you take this process seriously as do we. Again. I
IS!\ 1021
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want to tell you that we heard a lot from you today and it v.ill help U!t to make an
informed decision.
Detainee (tl1rough translator): Those people can not taJk because they're hiding
something. J talk and J haven't hid anything. 1 cannot talk on that time which is I have

done anything against American or my &ovemment, then J \\.ill be quiet But now I
haven't done an)1hlng against those, so I will talk. La.<;1 ~0 years, l have seen lots of
governments starting from Naji, was the president on that communist. I have seen
Islamic and every kind of government. r appreciate America: I respe-ct America to give
us a relief from rhosc regimes. t•m sure if tonight America pulls out from Afghanistan,
tomorrow it will he the same condition or the same thing it used to be.

"

AdministraJivt RI!Jllew Board MemberJ did lh'JI ask qutstions of the Detainee.

The PresidiJtg Officer read the posi--Adminislrative R~w Board instn«tiomi to the
Detalnu atul IUij(JIIrlfe(/ the open senilm ofthe Administratil't! ReYiew BOIJrd.
The Praidi"!J O.Qic~r opened lhe doui~d portion oflh~ session.
The Presidiftl Officer odjoumed the clasflied psrtlon of tire smiorr ond the
Admi,iflrotivf! Rt!Vi~ B011rd wos clos«<for dtdlbnalhm and voling.

1 ce1tify the material contained in this tra~!!£!;
le~1imony given during the proceedings .

•

Captain, L.S. Navy
Presiding Officer
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Lettt:r From Dechert, LLP
Tram;lated from Pashtu to English
Pashtu original attached
Mohammad Rahim
ISN#II04

May 201h 2007

Honorable Mr. Mohammad Rahim.
Hello. I expect and hope you arc well and healthy. I am very salT)': I wasn't able to see
you during the month of March. On April one of our associates (Edrees Khatak) met with
your honorable brother Karim and your honorable uncle Nasrullah. I am acquainted with
previous defense minister, said Nasrullah to Edrees, and also mentioned he filled a
petition in your absence which has been signed by local elders including Governor,
district sub governor and police commissioner. The petition states that you are innocent
and guaranties that when you are released you will not commit any violent act against
United States and Kabul government. Your relatives presented the Petition to Mr.
Mojadidi the head of peace and reconciliation commission.
With your brother's permission we gave the name and contact information to the peace
and reconciliation commission for getting in touch in the future with your brother and
uncle regarding your case. We gave comprehensive information about your case to the
Afghan peace and reconciliation commission and reminded them to acknowledge the
petition from your relatives. Our purpose is to content them to transfer you to
Afghanistan, then you should be immediately released. We are working so hard to satisfy
the American government to act suitable and transfer you back to Afghanistan. we also
working with press and Afghan govenunent. The world hasn't forgotten about you and
you are in our mind and thoughts every day.
Respectfully,
Carolyn
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Swpmuy of Administrative Review Board Proeecdlnp for 1SN tl04

Tht Administratiwe Revi~w Be~ard was cai/N kl order on 12 Sqnember 2007.
The Detainee ent~rtd the proc."«dings.
The Pre)·iding Offic~r anno11rtccd tire coltwming autllorily andpUTJWSC. of tile.

Administrative Review Board proc.eedings.
The Designated Military Officer (DMO) ..as sworn.
The Board Reporter, T"ntSlatar, A.ssisting Militruy Officer (A •.,O) am/ Board

Members were sworn.
The Presiding Officer (JSied the Detainet If he wishes to mt1~ 11 ~~ ulld~r ooJir.
(Muslim ""'h offered).
The DDainu did tDke the Muslim oath.

The Presiding Officer: Mohamed Rahim. is that the t:o.rre<:t pronunciation of your name?
Detainee (through uanslator): Yes.
The Presiding Officer: Okay, how would ~uu like to be address?
The Detainee \through translator): The way that you're S&)·ing it is correct.

The Presiding Officer: Mohamed Rahim, first of all. 1 want to say •mu J respect ynur
decision to attend Otis board today. it provides us an input that will help us in the fmal
consideration Df what th~ board should do. so I wanuo thank yau'for attending this board
today.

l'be Presiding Officer: I .have been advised that you have a medical condition. Tt is my
understanding that you have you may need to take a bathroom break. Please advise me if
you net.-d to take a bathroom break and "-"C will recess the panel in order to accommodate
your particular rn..-cds.
The Detainee (tluough tran.o;lator): Right now. tjust used the bathroom. 1n the future if
it's not impolire, l wiU let you kl you know.
The Presiding Officer: r would not consider it impolite at aU. Is the room oomfonablc, is
it too warm. too cold, 1!0. i1 okay?
The Detainee (through tr.mslator): II was, but they fixed it and now i~s okay.
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Tlu Presiding Off~ee nad the hurlng imtr~tetld•s "'th~ lktaluM turd ctJIIjlrmH lhQI
Ire undentt:HNJ.

Tllr Anlsting 1WHital')• OfjlNr pN$eled th~ NolifiCIJlitm ofth~ /RuMon ojth~
Administrdtive Rniew B011rd, Exllibil EC~A,to tlreA.tbrrinistrtu~ Review Boord.

The Assisting Milii4UJ! Officer pnsenled the Enemy Comblllant Eleclion Form, Exhibit
EC-B, Itt the Admini.flrative Revktv Board.

The Auisling Mu'ilary 0./Jker reilll the AMO Comments f•om the
El«titm Fonn, Exlriblt EC-B.

£•...., Combatant

Assisting Mill wry Officer: The detainee's ARB int~ew was conducted on 07
September 2007. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and procedures, the Pashtu
translated Uncla.c;sified Summary ofEvidcnee was read to the detainee. When asked if he
wanted to attend the ARB. present a written or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on

his behn..l f. the detainee s1atcd he wanted to attend the board. In accordance with
Standard Operating PfO(;edures, two· copies ofthe Cnclassificd Summary of Evidence.
English and Pashru translated, wete provided to the JOG point ofoontact for delivery to
the detainee.
Th~ AS!fistlng

Mililory Off~eer read tht A.ddilibul Cona»>e~tiSftilln the Enemy
Cnmhalant El«iinlf Form, F..xhib;r F.C-B.

Assisting Military Officer: lhe: detainee appeared at his interview wearing a tan uniform.
At the follow-up interview .an J 0 September 2007. the detainee provided one docwnent
for inclusion in the record. The detainee was polite and coopetative tbrougbuut bolh
interviews.
UetaiAet (through transla1or): l haven't recehred my Unclassified Summary but most of
the other detainees, they give this to the other detainees, but I have not received it In
your law, any detainee has the right to know what he-is going to be questioned.

Presiding Officer: For the record. Assisting Military Officer, did you present the detainee
with this particular fonn?
Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir. on 7 September, in our interview. the entire
Unclassified Summary of evidence \\'as read by the tnmslator. Pashtu, the docwnents
"WC:re submitted to the: Joint Detention Group for delivery. I do not have a written
confjrmation that it was delivered. So V~-'e made sure the detainee understood \\hat we
vtCre reading and he sald that he would Wee to address tlu: board. We ha~ aJso given this
morning. additional review time as well. 1 am conftdent that we have met all of our
requiretUents and he'll also have the r>pponunity to address each item Jn a moment.
Presiding Officer: For the record, one mure ques;tion. Translator, were you present when

the fomts were prck."'lted?
!S); 1104
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Translator: I read the Lnclass.ified to the detainee on the intC'J'Viewday. butt don't know
if he received a copy because I left.
Assisting Military Officer: One point of dariftcation, just a.o; a pnx::ed11r:al clarification.
we read this in our initial inter.,.iew. we are not allowed to hand the pape-rs to the detainee
at that time. we have to rcnun to tJtis building and then route it to Jl..>G and I th.ink that is
where the question is.

Detainee (through translator): In the follow up interview, I had not. received the
Unclassified Summary and the Assistirlg Military Officer stated that you will receive it

today or tomorrow.

Presiding Officer: For the record. it has been noted that the detainee bas said he didn't
receive il. For the record. we have a\so heard that the Administrative Officer presented
and followed the fomtat,. '"'e will proceed onward.
Detainec(through uanslator): Honorable judge, I just want to know, do-l have the right to
know about the queslions that is going to he asked. to know about it and undennand it?
Presiding Officer: We will provide an opportwtity today as noted in the Enemy
Combatant EJection form. where you can n.'-SpOnd back to each o ftbc positions, however,
let me emphasize for the sllke of time, let'5 refrain from our comments until its time to
respond to each statement that is going to be presented by the Designated Military
Officer.
Detainee (through tra.n.-.;1ator): Yes sir.
TM Daignatul Milikuy Officer presented the UnciMSJfied Su-1Hm4ty ofEvl4mc~,
Exltlblt DMO.J, (ond DM0.21o DM0-4) tolluAdmlnistl'tlll.. Rev/,. Board

T/u Dtsignoted MH/tol)' Offiw stoted Jl10t • oopy oftltese exhibits luld been
prel'iomly distributed m th~ Arslsdng .'Jflliltlry Of11c~r 11nd Detain«.

Tire Presiding Officer noted from tire Enemy Combatant Election Form tltar the
De/a/net wanted ttJ rtapond IJJ informutWn from the Unt/asslfled 1iummal)' ofter it wmpresen~

Presiding Officer: The DesignateC. ~lit.ary Officer ·will read each factor frow. the
Unclassified Swnmary; ~'C will then provide you a chance to respond. Board m~hers
may a.-;k you questions based on your response.
Tlu Dtsigmrred MHllary Offic~r gave 4 briefdncription oftt.~ t:ontau of the
Undassiflnl SNmnurry of Evidence, Exhi6it DM~I, to tlw Admilrhntive Review
Boord
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Designated Military Officer: {3.a.l) The detainee stated he helped the Talibnn who
coordinated the work ufthe Mujahedin resistance during the So"iet occupation.
Detainee (through translator): I haven't as~isted the Taliban. Taliban forced me to go
with them. Those peopte were conscript people by fiJrce for Y.'CU'" or battle. I have been
fbrced b)' the district sub--governor take-me out of my home by furee to go with the

Taliban. At the time of Mujahedin I wa~; delivering food for them and that ·was a kind of
mandatory job for U.'i. The vitlage that J was living in, people was cooking food, and
there was t 5 bouscs and they were putting them in big piece {lf cloth and we would take
them to the Mujahedin and we was gjving them to the cook$ to deliver fhod to -the
Mujabedin. ln one month. my tum would come after six or seven days because. there was
a group, one group one w.::ek, one group the next week. and one group aoother week, so
my tum was after·a.month. so v.re \'lfll.S taking food to Mujahedin, that'1 .it and the rest of
the day we were doing our OYfll business .like: farming or husbandry or these things.

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee workod at the cooperatiV<> logistics
company in Kabul, Mgbanistan, which was ovmed by tbe Tali han govetnment and \\'a.<;
ch>~ely a:ssociated with Taliban JntelJigence. The-· company provided logistical support
directly to th~ Tali ban government The detainee hcld.thc title of Chief of Logistics.
(th:ruugh tnmslatur): I have V.1Jril:ed in the rooperative office. yes. Nobody was
brining any kind of ammunition or any logistic in this office, that's a lie. In this
organization, there was no logistics was provided. On behalf oftbis otnce. we ·were
buying tbod supply from Kabul bazaar, me and two others ·were representatives of the
mission, we was golog to Kabul and over Lherc: we would buying soap, shamf'IOO,
toiletries. and v.-e were purchasing these things and we were bring back to QUr office and
fuud supplies too .•A.nd bringing them to s!Ote,. selUng the-se supplies to the government
employees, whlch is they were working fur the government for 10~ l2·years and we were
selling to them these supplies rmd money and seUing tbem the supplies that we brought in
Kabul. We w-ere selling: the ~-upplics tu the government employcc.-s on discount; they
Detain~

were buying them for their home needs. We was buying ·a large quantity w w.; was

selling them M1he .government employees for 2%. 3%, 4% discount_, this is a very clear
lie bore that '-"'t: were: providing logistics.
Designated Milltary Officer: (3.a.3) The detaine_c worked with an employee of the
company who had authority to Y:rite checks for the company. This cmpk:lyee also
worked directly for the Taliban [ntelligence in Kabul, Afghanistan.
Oela.ince (thmueh translator): Writing a check was not my job, writing a check was duty
of desigmrted worker -or officer. it has nothing to do with me. I told you about my job.

Designated Military Otficer: (3 .a.4) 1l1e detainee was respons.jble: thr purchasing items as
directed by an individuaL The individual would have a list of items: to purchase and
W<luld present the Hst to the detainee.
ISN 1104
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Detainee (through translator): Our office was from the department, there was s~1me
representatives who were bringing the list for me to buy 1hese things and we were going
to buy merchandise and suppties.
Designated Military OJlicer: (3.a.5) The individual in the previous statement

YlollS

the

Dlvisional C:o1nmander of the Logistics Division under the Taliban Ministry of
Jntelhgencc.
Detainee (through translator): The re::.-ponsible person in that department that r was

working. he was responsible for logistics and Vwilatcver.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.l) The detainee stated an individual "'-'3.5 ftis
commander during the fight against 11-le Soviet army.
Detainee (through translator): Which man respc1t5ible for the 1ogis:tics guy tllat you are
talking about?
Presiding Officer: 11 will be discussed in the nc11i:t :Staten:lent.

Detainee {through tnln$lator): Thi:,: is a lie, 1 mentioned earlier thal at the tim~ of
Russians. I was taking food supplies and the person that ~llS in charge of us, a leader totel! ·us who was going to take the food and who was going to take the supplies to the
Mujahedin. he died and he is not here anymore. Long time a~. -he died, the pe11ian that I
\\ct.S f-ollowing.
Designated MiHtaJ)' Officer: (3.b.2) The individual in the previous statement \\<-as the
Chief of Courts tmder the Taliban government who was reported to be stockpiling
weapons and possibly distributing weapons to Taliban elements fighting in Afghanistan.
Detainee (throqgh translator): It's the same person that you are talking about?
Designated Military Officer: 1 don't think the Chief of Courts 110d the Commander of the
logistic divisicn is the same perscm.
Detainee (through translator): Wlw was tllis man head of the logistics department; he
was no I that kind of gu)'. 1 haven't said thaL in 3.b.l. lhe detainee stated that man was
our commander at the time of Soviet t.:nion; l didn't say tha1, I didn't state that.
Presiding OOicer: So noted, it was alsu ~tated that he daimed that it was not tru.thfuJ
when he answered J.b.l. so it is noted and it is on rer;ord.
Dctaint=e (1hrough tranSlator): I didn't mtderstand the question, can you please make me
undc!'stand question.

Presiding Officer: I did not give him a question, Jet's restate number 3.b.2. again.
ISN 1104
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The Desjgnated Mililary 0./fteer rt!pi!ats J.b.2.
Designated Military Officer: Sir.] would like to add, l don't think the Chi~f ufCowts
.and the Commander of the logistic division is the same person.

Translator: That's Y..ilat I mentioned to him.
Detainee (through translator); What does Ibis have to do 'hilh me, I said he W<ts head uf
logistics department, so what does this have to do with me"! I'm not aware of this

question and it has nothing to do with me.
De•ignated Military Officer: (3.b.3) TI>e detainee stated lu: knew the location of the
individual and the jndividual's each~.

Detainee (through translator): I didn't say that statement and 1 don't know about the place
of this man and I don't know the weapons caches place. Three things I want to rnake sure
that you undet'Stand. Thaven't said that statement, I haven't tOld nobody that !itatement,
and I don't knuwthis pe!Sl'n place or address. and I don't know his weapons cache place,

this h; a very dear lie.
Designated Military Officer: (3. b.4) The detainee was a fonner companion of Usama bin
Laden dwing the: jihad against the Russian.<> and was among a ifOup protecting lJSI:lma
bin Laden at his last m~;:eting at Tora Bora.

Detainee (1hrough translalor); l don't know Usama bin Laden, I haven't seen Usama bin
Laden. I haven't been in Tora Bora. and this is a very big lie and false allegation. Me and
this allegation i~ too far away from each other. If yo-u want. I can repeat this for you.
Presiding Oflicer: No, it's lUldcrstood.

Detainee (through translator): It's a very clear lie that you guys are saying.
Presidfng Officer: We're nnt saying it. That is what has been reported and that's the
reason v,hy we are presenting the Wtclassified. intOnna.tion from the OMO.
Detainee (through translator): You know me, you capture me from my home, you've seen
my condition. You .';;llould know that these words are not matching with my condition. I
am a poor person and all my life I have spent poor, providing filf my family, begging
people, very miserable life. Thnt's all I was doing was to take cows to shovel the ground
or take donkeys to lbe dty t<.l bring some kind oftoad or something. All of m}' lite has
been past witb,
Presiding Oflic1.'T: For the sake of time, ll!Jiderstand ""hat he is trying lo say, he doesn 'I
need to so further with the cattle. I understand what he is trying to say.
lSN 1104
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b.5) The detainee was entrusted by Usama bin Laden to
ex: filtrate his guard rorces from Afghoni!<tan back to their countries of origin. Shortly
betOre Usama. bin Ladt.-n's departure ti'Qm Tora Bora on 16 Jwuw.ry 2002, L"sama bin
Laden and hi.c; compartions spent the night in a house belonging to an Afghan, an
acquaintance o.fthe detainee.
Detainee (through tran.c;Jator): The first part I am going to answer. I don't know Usama
bin Laden. I haven't seen him in all my whole life and 1 haven't been to Tora Bora and 1
haven't done these i.inds of activities -and 1t doesn't .W up Y~ith me. I am to far away
from these activities end l don't have that kind of acquaintance at home.

Designated Milita.t-y Officer: (3.b.6) A saW"Ce stated that near the end of February 2003.
1he detainee, referred tQ a:;; Mullah Mohammad Rahim, and other Taliban leaders held a
meeting at a non1ad camp site in tlle mountains of Afghanistan. In the meeting,. the
detainee stated that leaders from Qucttn, Pakistan gave him several sateUite phones with
lang-range capabilities. Thn:e new groups were fonned and each group \\IRS assigned a
.commander during the meeting. One group was comprised or 13 Tali ban soldiers and was
commllllded by the detalnec. The detainee's group had an unkno\\-Tl number of rocket
propeHed grena<res and AK4 7 assault rifles.
Detainee (through trans.lator): I \lt'OUld like to make sure that 1 understand the question. I
haven11done an>· meeting anywher~ and I didn't say 1he second part, and I haven't
~elved any telephones, I haven't done any meeting& aod I haven't taken any step!'
against anybody. I'm not a commander.] don't have any personnel, and I don't have any
work.ers ft>r me and I didn't have any weapons with me. and I haven't been in the l'omad

camp, I ha\'en't been there. I haven~ done any of this! 1 was at my O\W house and I was
doing husbandry and working fur my family, my wife. 11' any part of this question hasn't
been answered by me. please let me- know.
Presiding Officer: 1 acknowledge his response to 3.b.6 allegation.
Deslgnated Military Officer: {3 .b.7) A soUlCe stated the detainee was a fnnner Tali ban
intelligence officer \Vho was responsible for a Jarge active weapons cache in Shela Habib
district, Spin Buldak. Kandahar province. Afghanistan.

Detainee (through transkl1or}: I was not in charge of nothing. I didn't go to Kandahar. I
haven't seen Spin Buldak and l was not re~ponsibJe for any weapon cache. I haven't done
these things; thL'i is a very. very fillsc allegation. a clear lie.
Designated Military Officer: (3.b.R) The detainee atlempted to align himself with other
Taliban to oontinue the anti-United State::~ and Coalition and Islamic Transitional
Government of Afghanistan campaign.

ISN 1104
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Detainee (through translator'): I'm Dot Americans enemy and I'm not against them. and 1
am not against my Islamic government. I haven't done any act or any movement against
Americans or local government I haven't-done any act against Americans or my own
Islamic govenuncm.

Designated .Military Officer: (3.b.9). The detainee attempted to export gems from
Afghanistan to Germany. The revenue wa.-; to be used 10 finance al Qaida.
Detainee (thmugh translator): This is a very clear .lie, rm not al-Qaida. I havalt done
this bu.'iiness. Tdon't know ai·Qaida and that's ~t! J haven't done these gems business and
this is a very clear lie,
·
Presiding Officer: Did the detainee ever awn gems?
Detainee (through translator): J swear to God. I haven't. We-are so desperate to provide
tbr our O'Ml family. you"re ·talking about gems.
Designated Military Officer: (3.h.l 0) An AK-47 wa., found at the detainee's home along
wilh Hnancial records indkaling large money transactions with a group called the Afghan
ls.lamic Movement
Dclaince (through translator): The exchange of money was not my job and J don't know
anybody in lhe blamic movement or group. Yes: I have one Kalashnikov in my home
and they took it, it belong to my brother and my brother wa."i a soldier with the
govenunent ofKurzai and my brother had that weapon legally.
Designated Mililllry Officer: (J.b.ll) The detAinee said the records folllld in his
possession. lo\oitich detailed purchases, acquisitions. distribution of fOod supplies, and
warehouse infunnation and disrribl.ltion of money were records he kept ·when he worked
fur the Tali ban as Chief of Cooperative Development. He said he was responsible for
these records and took them home after the fall of the TaJiban so that be wou'd never be
accused of embel.zling or misspending money.

Detainee (through translator): The ti~t pan it says the documents about acquisitions. 1
don't ha.ve these documenls. The second part which I mentioned earlier, me and two
other represenlatives of the cooperative office, \\!e. was going to the bazaar or market
btlying sluff. We went to get food supplies and these things and besides that, we WeTe
protector of these supplies Wltil they sen .and we were taking secu..":ity of these supplies.
that was our job. We were guards of these supplies. w Y.."e were careful to not let
somebody steal the food or something happen like embezzlement or anything. we were

just being aware, kind oflike a guard of 1hese supplies, because we were responsible for
them.

Board memb<:r: Is that what these records were for, those supplies?
JS!'i 1104
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Detainee (through translator): Yes, like when you go to the market and you buy
something. and bring it and place lt somev.ilerc: and you sell it, yes of course there's some

documents.

Designated Military Officer. (3.h.12) The detainee stated ·the documents obtained from
his residence were his and that he k~t them so that he might une day show the Afghani
government what he did when he ~'Orked for the Tali ban.
Detainee (through translator): it's very clear that J v.-orkcd in the cooperative office.
that'5 very dear.
Designated Military Officer. (3.c.l) The detainee was controHing a large cache located in
a nearby school which included rw·o types of rockets, anti-tan\ and high
explosive rounds. artillery rmmds. gun rounds, tank rounds, and monar ·rowlds.

Detaiflee (thrO\Igh tmnslator): That was oot in my control. That place belongs to the
government. You found government ~1uff and you can ask this qut...~1ion from that
government. Jt \WS not in my control, it dotsn 't belong to me-and I am not av.'a.Te of it.
You haven't found lhis in my house and yuu haven't-captured me in that place.
DesignaJ:ed Military Officer: (J.c.2) The detainee stated that during the time ofthe
Taliban, a weapons cache was located at a local school across from his house and the
head of the district had people guarding and living at the schol11 during that time.
Detainee (through lram:la-tm): I haven't-said this.

Presiding Officer: So I understand, the detainee denies making this statement but yet he
stated Wlder the first statement under other relevant data (3.c.l). he acknowJedgc lhat
there wa-s a school and that then: was weapons at that school.
Detain~ {through

translator): I said in the first allegation (3.c.l ), it doesn't belong to me
and it was notinm)' oontrol and I'm not aware of it
Designated Military Officer: {4.a) The detainee stated that he has lived his v.ilole life in
the same house'- Other lhan one trip to Pakh1an during the jihad against Russia, the year
of travel unknoY.n, the detainee stated that he has not traveled outside ofhis vill'4!:e. He
Slated that he went to Pakistan to have eye surgery.
Detainee (throllgh translator): first allegation, 1 would like tQ know about this one more
time because I don't v."ant you guys to S\ISpcct me{merrinclo 3.e.IJ
Presiding Officer. I'm not suspicious; l'mjust going by what the facts are that's
presented in this case.
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Detainee (through transhttor): I .....-ant to make l!ID'e that you undcmand my answers. I
swear to God, I was not aware about weapons.. I did net know about the cache and I am
not aware of those tbings.
Presiding Officer: Designat.ed Miliurry Officer, please reread 4.a. Please make sure that
the detainee unden>land'i thllt thc:lie are factors that favor his release or transter.
Detai~

(through translator): That's okay, but 1 want him to read it again.

Designated MllltiUJ' Offl""' re-read.l4.a.
Detainee (tllrougll translator): Yes tills is comet.
Pte8idiug Officer: And you under:~tand 'Wiult

ha.~

been stated?

Detainee (through translator): Thank you very much. I believe this is my right to
understand about the questions.
Pn:siding Offic(:r: Absolutely.

Detainee (through translator): You did not give me the Vncla.qsi:fied Summary before,
right now, I'm a sick person and 1 can not understand ·quicker and f-or lhe last four years l
have been sick here, I have headaches all the time so just, sometimes I don't understand
the first time.
Presiding Offkcr: I understand that's not a probl~m.

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The detainee stated that he was !orced to work for the
Taliban govemmen1 by a mayor from Kandahar, Afghanistan.
Detainee (through translator): This is not a mayor.l didn't say lhe mayor, I said the sub-governor. I did not say mayor, maybe the translator made a mistake .and said mayor, it is
a sub-governor,

;a

small distrid because thr:

sub~govemor

of that a:ru by force pull me out

from my house.
Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The detainee stated his assistance to the Taliban was
limited to providing food and supplies.
Detainee (thnJUgh translator): Logistic:;, what does. it mean? On!y food and supplies.
~ing

OtfJcer: Again, this is on your behalf to suppon you. The slldement is that you
only provided food and supplies.
Detainee (through translator): 1 was workLng for the government and l was buying the
stuff to the "'-'aTehou.'ioe to give to the employees.
ISN 1104
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Presiding Officer: We know that. meaning: we've heard this slatemenr before.
Detainee (through translator): I just want to make sure that you understand wiuu. lam

•
saymg.

Designated Military Ollkcr: (4.d) The detainee stated the buildjns wher\: the cooperative
Yr1Jrked was orUy used for buying food at dlscmmt prkes and selling it to their customers
and that no other operatklns were conducted at this building.

-

Detainee (throWlh tnmslatoi): Yes correct.

Designaced Military Officer: (4.e) The detainee stated that his office did not have acces-s
to telephone lin~.s. and that he ....'liS not equipped with radios. The detainoo ~Hated that the
Taliban used mdios. but that hi~ office did not han communications equipment
Detainee (through tr.mslalOr): Yes correct
Designated Military Officer: (4.f) The detainee denie.; ever working fur any aspect or
Tali ban Intelligence.
l)e(ainee (through translator); Yes correct
Designated Military Officer: ( 4.g) The detainee denies both having served in the military
and stockpiling weapons tbr tm Taliban.
Detainee (through translator): Yes correcl

Designated Military Officer: (4.h) The det.ainee denied knowing any IQCations of
weapons caches or Taliban oral Qaida personalities.
Detainee (through translator): Yes correcl

Designated Military Officer: (4.i) The detainee slated he never purchased any weapons
far himseJfor anyone else and no one else has ever f<lrced or ordered him to purchase any
weapons.
Detainee (through translator): Yes conecL.
Dcsignatt.'d Military Officer: (4.j) The detainee: denies having any \\'eapon:s other than the
one Ka]ashnikov that was seized from his house.. The detainee claimed that the
Kalashnikov was the pr-opcny of1he government and legally in the pos.~~ession of his
bruther from whom it was seized. His brother had the weapon because of his service: as a
soldier for the city. The Kurzai government had said they would give 200 United States
Dollars to those in Afghanistan who turned in dtcir weapons to the government and the
ISN 1104
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detalnee•-s brother had pJanned to nun the Kalasbnikov in and collect the 200 United
States Dollars.
Detainee (1hrough transJa1or): Yes correct.

Designared Military Otlicer: (4.k) The detainee de.nie:; lhat he is a MuJlah. The detainee
further stated _he was called a Mullah while in the Taliban because it was a nice title. ·rhc
detainee also denies ever studying in a Madrasa to attain the title of Muflah.

Detainee (through translator): Yes correct.
Designated Military Officer: (4.1) The detainee stated that he does not know an)thing
about aJ Qaida.
Detainee {through tmnslator): Yes correct.
The Board Members did not request any /11rthu time to rev.kw the Ullt:IIISsijied
sRmmary.

The Designated Milihlry Offlcer cortfirmt:d that he lrad no furtlrt!riUidm'SijiU
injormlllion arrd requested 11 cf01ed session to present ctasslfld infomNIIion rdevam tn
the disposition ofrite Dttainee.
The Presiding Officer acknowledged the n!qiH!SI.
Presiding Officer: Mohamed Rahim, art! you ol:ay. is the room still comfortable, do you
need a break before we proceed on?
Detainee (through translator): Yes. right oow I am comfortab!e.and right now J do not
need to go ro the bathroom. I'm !!lad thal (didn't eat bn:.akfast this morning.

The PrtsUiing 0/frcer opened Jhe Administrative Review &xlrd to lhe lht11~Hee to
p1 uet~t JriformtdJ.on with life a:rsistanu oflire Assisting Mmttny O!Jker.
The kslsling Military OJ!icu stated that the Ihtaina JI!QII(d like to #Uike a staten~L:nl.
The Assisting MUitary Officer preselth!d Exhlblt EC-C, to the Adminlsilati'f.'f! RMew
llollrd.

Detainee (through translator): I would Iike to know about the paper that l gave lo the
Assisting Military Offh:er.

])residing Officer: For the record. ExhiblLEC' -C has been acknowledged as being
recei'<'t.-d by this boa:rcl.
ISN I ]()4
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Detai.nl"C {thruugh translator): I'm a poor man, ali of my life I have done Jabor jobs,
farming just to JM'Ol.'ide for my family. I haven't committed any kind of crime and I
ha1r't11't done any kind of sin or guilt J have been detained all this time without Any
crime or any guilt. Because Y.e are from Afghanistan. we are Afghan, if any -guvemrnL"llt
or any people take over and became the government and if lhey ask us to do sometbing,
then we do it, lhat is not the crime. For examp~,. in the tilllC' ofMujahedin, I was taking
food to them. that was Joreed. so it was kind of obligation. they wetc forcing me to do
these thins$, this is not my crime, this is not my fault. I live there.
The time ofTaliban. they -conscript me and they brought me to work in the cooperative
office. forced.. that's not my crime, that's not my fault. You're very aware that Taliban
v.>as conscripting by f.o.rce people from their .home for their battle. or their war. Because J
W&i not qualified for war, 1hafs why they put me in the office. My body sickness, my
eye sickness. you se~ that my weakness, my ill health. I was very worst 1han now in tbat
time. so 1 eannot leave my house, we ba\'e gardens. we have fanns, that's our job. our
business over there, we can '1 leave that. To be safe from them and to not be bothered by
them. it's bet1er to go and work fOr them.
I'm not you enemy and 1run not against you and Jam no1 against my Islamic government
and I have not committed any act against you or my Islamic government. I can prove it.
I have: proof of iL_you can see from my local people has already c-onfinned that ~ven the
sub-governor of the district. and the governor Ghazni province. police commissioner, all
of my n::lativ~t petition ha!ii been presented and stared that this man is ~nt. They all
bond and guarantee that if this man comes back home. he wi11 not commit any acts
against Americam or his lrolamic government; they already guarantee that for me.

Because the whole government confirms or verifies that T am not a·threat.
The mission came timu Afghanistan here, I talk-ed to them. I was not going lo talk them;
they said we are not intenogation. I became so happy. They sa~ "I'm very happy to see
you. J know about you."' He had a note with him that YJas written that said, he is a good
man and is not a ducat. We don't ask yon any questions or intenogate you heeause·we
know about y(lu. You will go home. I told them v.rhy have r been detainee here for the
last four or fiv!! years. what ha\'e 1 done that they kept me hen:, beinw, innocent'! He said.
''it is our fault. we apologize to you. One of your associares "-'aS llll'W1g them too." I told
them that I worked in the cooperative office: he says that's true. cooperative office has no
coMections with military affairs. Plea...e lil'ten. my innocence, my poorness or my
\ltldl.'"rdog condition, l'm wry poor and Jim very opprc:;sed.
Presidini. Otlker: I speak for my panel members. we are listening. We are not judges.
Del.aincc (through translator): I'm not a threat to you and to my 0\\-1\ Islamic government.
any kind of threat. rm not. Tf you wam to not oppress me anymore, rm not any kind of
tlneat to you or my U.lamic government. I'm not any kind of threat to you and f haven't
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commined any kind of crime. That's all the lies that Were written there against me. J'm a
poor man. I \\'BOt to go home. I ha,'e wife, and 1 have children. I have fannJand, I bav·e
garden. I want to live. l provide, I cuttivate, do farming. Now \\"ater too much, irTigation
is pretty good. My brother sent me a lc:llc:r,

\\"e

plant a lot of different' kind!! of trees.

!here's a lot of water, a lot of berries, a lot of trees. rm, poor man, I'm a jnnocent man,
don't oppress me please. Let me go and live with my children. I s·wear to God that I am
not any kind of threat to you guys. You can see my condition. my sickness. You can see
my ability and strength. The last tive Yeaci, I have spent hl.-re with this kind of condition,
day and night sick. I obey all y{mr rules and regulatjon in the camp \.\oith your guards and
e'w-erything; .T listen to all of them.
Pr~iding

Officer. Does that coru::lude your statement?

Detainee (through tmnsJatorJ: Yes, do you have a human feeling?
Presiding Officer: I'm not going to discu~ that at thi'i point HoYt-ever, I will say as I've
said in the beginning, 1 since rei~· appreciate you cOming before the panel today, it helps
each ofu!!o up here to make a better infonne:d decision on everything that has been
presented to us.

Detainee (through translator): My pwpose is that you have your wife and children and
family tou. We are the same way, v.-e have children, we have wire. So you should be
compassionate to us and be kind to us. l'm 50 years old; d.ay and night l'm spending my
Jife here in sickne.'ls and WlCOmfortable life. Besid~ that, in all my life. I haven~ hurt
anybody. Nobody ha.c; been hurt or damaged by me. Forget about the human heiflB, even
haven't hun a small ant, so v.:hy am I spending this much time in jaiJ being innocent? If a
person hasn't t:ven hurt even an ant in his whole life. how can he be punished in jail in
this kind of condition'! I am a human being, I am a person.
Presiding Officer: I v.-ant to again thank you. Mohamed Rahim for your statement.

Detainee (through translator): If you would be so kind~ could you let me go to the
bathmom? lf it takes longer time. I need to go, if it takes shorter time. Tcan \vait.
Presiding Officer: We are almost done.
Detainee (through translator): I'm very sorry of my impoliteness, I am a sick person.
Presiding Officer: There was no impoliteness at all.

The AN~itJing Military OJT~eer had no quntionsj()r the Detainee.
The DWgnated Military (If/Jeer hlld quntions for Ihe Ikt«inee.

PresidinG Otfk':er: Since last year's ARB, what conditions orcircwnstll.nces have changed
that would help me lo make a decision to transfer you or lo release you?
ISN 1104
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Detainee (through translator): From the beginning. when you guys come to my house
and capture .ore and bring me lx:re, 1 didn't have any kind of guilt or crime from the
beginning. My m...n home. can J be a poor guy-in my own house? From the beginning
)'OU guys detain me wrongly. '1 don't have any kind of crime, rm crying out tOr you, I'm
not threat for you, I'm not threat for my government, I'm not any threat to you or
anybody. I am just a poor guy, doing husbandry and work. this kind of thing like Labor
·work. Ylhat else do you WilDt, rm not a threat to your people at all, so what do you V.'allt?
Presiding Officer: I think you have answered my question.
Detainee (through translator): I cannot bear to stB)' here any more, if you make a
deei.o;ion to keep me here: it meano; you are signing my execution letter.
AdmiRistl'ative Re~·iew lloard Membes did 11ot tuk qwst;om of the Detaina.
T/u Pu:siding 0/flCI!f' nad llu posi-AdminlsiNiive Review Botml innr11ctions to the
Del.llint:e arrd IUijounted the open .'kJsion ofth~ Admlul.tlr4Jive Revkw Board.

The Prniding OJ!i~r aJjoumed the clmsijiell porJi()n ofthe ussioll flltd '"e
Adminlrtroth>t Rt!Vkw Bo.,.d war closed fill' t~Nibe~Jlltm lllfd VOtllf/l.
Al!THEN11CA TION

J certify the material contained in this trat"cr
testimony given during the proceedings.

is a tl"Ue and accurale swnmary ofthe

Captain. U.S. :Savy
Prelliding Officer
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Th~ AtlmUtislnltive

Review Board war caUed to Ol'der. 18 Octobo-2007

Tlr~ Deltdnu entend the

pr'Oeeedilrgs,

Tire Presidirrg 0/flCer an noll/leU th~ convming aldhorlly an4 pwpose of the
Adrui~ristl'tltlw Revi~w Boatd procudbrgs.
The Duipated MlffldTJ! Officn (DMO) ...., ,...,,.,._

Tlu BotUII Reporur, Trs.WilUJr, Assisting Mil/t4ry O.fllctr (AMO) tuu1 Board
Members wtre .fworn.
Presiding Officer: Abdul Al-Satam. do you want to he called Abdul AI-Salam or AI
Hilal?
.
Detainee (through translator): You are doing better then the translator. AI Hila!. You are
doing good.
The /'rvtSiding Offtc~r QSII.ed Jltl! Dn11in« if he wishes to milk~ a st41~ment under oath.
(Muslim oath offered).

Presiding Officer: It is my understanding that you have chosen not to take an oath,. is that
correct?
Detainee (through translator): Swearing in Islam is something, a big thing. When
somebody swears.. lltat means he y,ill never lie. and you will take-my word. I don't have
any problems to swear. because I am sure of what I am going to say. but my problem is, l
am bear and the way you look at me; all I am going to say to you is a lie, and you don't
trust me if l swear or take the oath or not

For thi.~ rl:a.SOn; J need to r-espect the oath. I don't want to put into a position of not
respect or take it as a sw-ear.
Presidin.g Officer: l understi:Uld Abdul AL-Sahun Al Hilal whatyoujU$1 said; however, I
have respect jusr as much as when we have taken an oath, before we- began the process. I
will respect your decision. l will ask you one more time if you will like to lake an oath.

Detainee (through tr611Siator): No, no.
Presiding Officer: Okay. fine.
Tile D&lnee declhttd taking th• (Muslim) otJJIL
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Presiding Officer: Couple of administrative things before we begin. AL }Uial is the room
temperature fine with you? Is it too v."aml or too cold?
Detainee (through translator): hne, its okay.
Presiding Officer: lf you need lo take a bathroom break please let me know or one of the
membm know. and I wm recess the hoard.
Detainee (through translator): Good.
Presiding Officer: l respect your decision to attend the board today. Your conunents are

important to aH three of us as board member.:;. It will help us make a better informed
decisioo. Again this it is very important to us. Thank you for coming.
The Presiding OjJicer read the hearllft Urslructlons to th~ Detllirtee 11nd confirmed that
lte RNtlerstood.
Presiding Officer: Abdul A1-Salam Al l-lilal do you understand this process?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Okay.
Th~ Assisting Military

Officer presented the Notification ofthe Decision of the

Administra~ Revilw Bot~rd,

Exhibit .EC...4, 1D tht Administl'tlli~ Review B011rd.

Tire Assisting MiiJiary Offscer presen~tl the Entwzy Comh4ttml Elecrlon Form, Exhlbit
EC-B, to the AdmirUstrative Review Board.
The Asslsti"g Militazy OJJU..•er read the A.l'i/0 Conuneni$/IV)m the Enemy Combatant
Elecrion Form, Exhibit EC-B.

Detainee (through translator): The paper you arc passing, is it alx>ut me, about something
be said?
As.~istant

Military Officer: ~o. lhe first one is notification on last year's board that says
last year they recommended detaining. lbe second paper which I u.•ill read in just a
moment is the record of us meeting and taJking about what we v.ill talk about next, and I
will read that in just the nex1 section.
Detainee (through translmor): I don'l want you to say .anything about me because I \\'IUlt
to say.

Assistant Military Officer. 1 Wlderstand., just a record of the meeting that is alI, it is not
about what we dl!cussed.
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Detainee (through translator): The reason why I came is f want to talk, say it myself, not
someone else.

Presiding Officer: Abdul AI-Salam A1 Hila! I assure you in the appropriate time I will
give you an opportunity to talk. Theses docwnents arc a matter of fonnality. Do you
understand?
Detainee (through translator): Okay.
The deta.inee's ARB inten.iew was conducted on 15 October 2007. After reviewing tlte
ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic translated Unclassified Summary of Evidence
was read to the detainee. When asked ifhe wanted to attend the ARB, present a ...vritten
or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his bebal~ the detainee stated he would
attend the board. A copy of both the English and Arabic translated Unclassified
Swnmacy of Evidence, were delivered to the JDG Haiso.n for delivery to the detainee
according to the JDG Standard Operating Procedures.
Arldititmal Comments:

The detainee appeared at his interview v.-earing a

tan

unifonn. The detainee was polite

and cooperative throughout the interview.
Th~ DttsJgnaJ~d

Mil.itluy Of/leu presented tJte UnclilSSifJed SU1JUtJiJJ7 of Evidence.
Exhibit DM0-1, (ond DM0-2 to DM0-5) to the Administrativt Rniew Board.
The V.signaJed MIIIIIUJI Officu <totod that • copy ofthese <Xhlbll> hat/ bnn
previous(v t£1Stribute4 to the As.Jtrting Milllary Off~eer aJtd Detainee.

The Pre.fidiJJg OffiCI!r noted from. tlte Enemy Combala11t EJection Form that the
Deudnee wanted to respond to each ilem ofinfOJ"Mationjrom the Unclassfjled
Summary after it was presented.
Tile Dnignllted Milit11ry Officer gtJVt' a 1Jrl8/description of the coiJJenls of the
Uncltisif~d SMmmary t~f Evidence, Exld.bit DltfOPI. to IAe Atbninisrraiive Review
ll<Nud.
~igna.ted

Military Otlicer {3 .a.l ): The detainee stated he was selected to join the
Yemeni Political Security Organization in the mid nineties.
Presiding Officer: Does the detainee want to make a comment?
Detainee (through translator): Do you want to read it all. the whole thing and then go
back one by one?
Presiding Officer: My understanding is that in the EC~A fonn is that once each item is
read you want' ro respond. The choic.e is yours sir.
TSN 1463
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Detainee (through translator): Okay,l want to read it all and .respond at one time.
Designated Milital)· Officer (3.a.2): The detainee stated he participated in a Yemeni
government dep~1-rtation operation fiom approximately 1995 to 1999.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.3): 1l1e detainee stated 1hatslnce !996. he was involved
in aiding al Qaida and other extremists through the provisjon of false passports and by

giving them safe haven out of ~he country under lhe guise of deportation.
Designa1ed Military Officer (3.a.4): 'lbe detainee statod he traveled to Gennany three
times eacll year since 1996 to procure passports. On each trip the detainee recelved new
and used Portuguese passports.
Designa1ed Military Officer (3.a.5): The detainee stated. he was directed to use the cover
of deportation to facilitate the transfer ofYemcni extremists to Pakistan and
Afghanistan. These deportees were to -deploy withal Qaida networks to receive training

and

to

prepare for onward .assigmneniS.

O..ignated Military Officer (3.a.6): In 19971hc detainee helped an at Qalda and
Egyptian islamic Jihad operative travel from Yemen to Sudan to meet with senior al
Qaida members by giving the opera.tive air tickets arui money.

Des.ignatod Military Ofticer (3.a.7): Egyptian lslamic:: Jihad is an extremist group that has
been active sina: the late 1970s. Egyptian lslmnit: Jihad merged wjth Usama bin Laden's
al Qaida organi2'.ation in June 2001. but may retain some capability to conduct
independent operations. The primary goals of Egyptian Islamic Jihad arc to overthrow
the Egyptian Government and replace it with an Isltunic stnte. and to attack United States
and Israeli interests in Egypt and abroad.
De.'>ignated Military Officer (3.a.8): The detainee: ammgcd to cancel the depona1ion of
an individual who u.ras arrested for counterfeiting docwnents and passports for the
Mujabedin in Yemen. The detainee had pmvided the individual with a forged 1raqi
passport. The individua1

\Vas

a terrorist facilitator and a known explosives specialist.

Designa1Cd Military Officer (3.a.9): The detainee was responsible for the confisc~lion
of Libyan and Algerian students' passports as a member of the Yemen Political Security
Organization. The extremist stated the detainee then provided the confiscated passpons
to certain persons ""hom he wanted 1o send to Europe from Yernen.
Designated Military Officer (J.a.l 0): The detainee staled that in approximately 1997 or
1998, he uaveled lo Milan, Italy. where he prayod at 1hc Islamic CulluralliiSiitule and
met the direc.:tor.
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Designated Military Officer (3.a. I l): A source stated the lslamic Cultural Institute was
shut down by Italian authorities tOr housing a nerwork, which "'11~ the core for the
Tunisian Combat Group in ltaly.
Designated Military Officer (3.a.l2): The Tunisian Combatant Group is seeking to
establish an Islamic regime in Tunisia and targets United States and We-stem interests.
The loosely organized Group has come to be associated withal Qaida and other North
African extremist networks thal have been implicated in tcuorist plots..
Designated Military Officer (3.a. 13): ln July 1999, the detainee met with the director of

the nongovernmental organization al Haramayn in Zenica. Bosnia.
Designated Military Officer (l.a.14): A source stated the a! Haramain Saudi Arabian
Foundation's main mission is to implement and teach true Wahhabism religious doctrine
worldwide. AI Hanunain has connections with at Qaida. A former head of the al
Haramain has-been accused of controlling the financial. material and logistic support to al
Qaida and other terrorist organizations. AI Haramain is suspected of involvement in
weapons Sllluggling to Algeria and the tntnsfer of radical fundamentalists to Bosnia
during the war in the fonner Yugoslavia.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.l ): The detainee was an extremist facilitator in Yemen
and was in contact with the chief document forger for the Egyptian Islamic Jihad.
Designated Military Officer (3.b.2): ln August 2000, the detainee traveled from Yemen
to Europe and met with an AttachC for the Isl&mic Cultural InStitute who is also an
alleged member of the Egyptian Islamic Jihad.
Designated Mitilar)' Officer (3.b.l): The detainee met with the alleged chief of the
Egy·ptian network, during the summer of2000 when the lslamic Institute in Milan, Italy,
organized a camp for Islamic fundamentalists. Wire taps by Italian Police Hnk.lhe
alleged Milan al Qaida cell to the II September 200 t massacres in the United States.
During the wiretaps the detainee said: "Well,.1 am studying airplanes! lf it is God's will, I
hope to bring you a window or a piece of a plane next time I sec you... We are focusing on
the air alone... It is something terrifying, something that moves from south to north and
from east to v.-est the man who devised the program is a lunatic, but he is a genius. It
wHlleave them stunned ...we can fight any force using candles end planes. They will not
be able to halt us, not even Yorith their hea.vlest lJ;eapons. We just have to strike them, and
hold our heads high. Remember, the danger at the aitports. 1f it comes off, it will be

reported in aU the world's papers. The Americans have come lnto Europe to \.\-eaken us,
but our target is now the sky."
Designated Military Oftker (3.c.l): A source stated. that the detainee's brother had been
exuemely close to the USS COLE bomber and the failed USS SULLIVANS bomber.
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Designated Military Officer (3.c.2): As of November 200l, the detainee was anal Qaida

member who traveled from Yemen to Afghanistan.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.3): The detainee staLed that in April or May 2002. he

had received funds from families of exuemists held in prison in Yemen in exchange for
their release.
Designated Military Officer (3.c.4): Indications are that the detainee gave forged
passports to tbreign fighters that were in Yemen hiding after- Lhe Russian jihad in
AfQhanistan.

Designated MiJitary Officer (3.c.5): The detainee provided security. protection and
R:fuge to extremisls. The detainee secure-d the rc:.Ic:ase of some extremist elements from
prison. The detainee faciHtated the movement of some of the extremist elements outside
of Yemen and provided them with passports.. The dttahlee also traveled with some of
these extremists- to their destination countries in order to completely fulfill certain
unspecified requirements.
DesignaJt!d Military Officer states 1M following factors favor rekase or transfer.

Designated Military Officer (4.a.}: The detainee stated he had no prior knowledge of the
11 September 2001 attacks and had no desire to panidpate in or plan any terrorist
activity because one day he may be the victim.
Designaled Military 01licer (4.b.): Tile detainee stated he- never acted ln any capacity as
a travel facHitator for al Qaida or Egyptian lslamic Jihad.

Designated Military Officer {4.c.): The detainee stated .he did not wor.k for the Yemeni
P~litical Security Organization.

Desig:nated·Mititary Officer (4.d.): Detainee stated he never participated in any terrorist
a<:tion and had nothing but loathing for terrorism as a whole.
Designated MiHtary Officer (4.e.): The detainee \\'AS a P-olitical Security Organization
(PSO) agent under PSO orders to report on Egyptian Islamic Jihad and a.l Qaida activities
in Yemen. The de1ainee \.\'as follo\l.ing Political Security Organization orders sHowing
the Political Security Organi2'.ation to control the Egyptian Islamic Jihad and a1 Qaida
networks in Yemen.
Designated Military Officer (4.f.): The detainee denied having any knowledg.e of
extremist document forgery opera:tions inEwope.
The .Dnignllled MUitiU)• Off~-eer co".flrmnl that /u lutd 110 /lUther u.11cln«ffi«d

ilifonnll.tion and requested 11 dosed union
tht di.rpositio" of tire Detainee.

to presenJ classifwl llfjornu~tion ~~~VQnt to
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The Presiding Officer tu:kno'H.1edged tire request.
T/u he.dliilfg O}TIUr opmu/ the AdmU.istNiive Review B011rd to. the Detainee to
present information with the ossistturce oflite Assisting MUitary Offi~r.
Tl1.1e Assisting Milll11.ry Officer stat6/that the Detainee would Jike to make on oro/

statenton.

Presiding Officer:

AL~Salam

Ai Hilal. you may begin re-ading your statement
••

Detainee (through translator); Good.
Presiding Officer: Before we begin. please allow the tran.~Jator to have the opportwlity to
make a translation so we can understand everything that you say, Thank you.
Detainee (through translator); Okay. In the name of mighty ~od (translator states lhe
detainee is rNtding ver.scs from the Koran) I want to respond on what you ·call the
summary of evidence, wrong unclassified.
Presiding Officer: Yes.
Detainee (through translator): First, my name

V.ll.S

wrong, I don't know where you got

this name, my real name is Abdul AL-Salrun AI Hila!, AI Hital is not my name. I don't
know why to brought this name. Second, do you have any lies, any other evidence
against me?
Presiding Offloer: As stated to you earlier, only unclassified evidence is present to yoLl.

For security reasons.
Detainee (thTough translat.or): You don't have anything to add to: those evidence.
Presiding Officer: Xot at this unclassified hearing.
Detainee (through translator): In general, if you lie on me. 1 don't mean the peopJe
present here. I don't know you and you don't know me. I am talking about the officials, I
don't know why they lie and keep m in prison W".fairly. They lie, lying in my face.
Presiding Officer: 1 aun not lying lO your face. 1 am presenting the infom1ation that has
been presented to us for this board.
Detainee (through translator): I rnean the official. Not the people in this room.
Presiding Officer: I understand, but 1 want to make this point that we are presenting
you the unclassified information that was given to us for giving you the right to hear in a
live board.
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Detainee (through translator): I don't want to res1>0nd to you or anybody in this room. r
am responding to lhe one who put those lies in thls paper so that you will find what I
have, the facts I have.
Presidin!!: Officer~ Lets proceed ~ith the facts you want to give.
Detainee (through translator): \Vby [am talking lhis way you put something, you give it
to me, it is a lie to me, how about the classified?

Presiding Officer: Wt:. -...ill not disn 1ss classified in here.
Detainee (through translator): tindersumd me, the one you are reading to me now, it is
all lies, the unclassified, how about the classified, how much lies can there be. I want
you to consider what J said right now.

Presiding Officer. 1 \Joill consider that, but for the record. and this wm be the tinal time
that I will mention it This board is an open board li"e right now in which we will only
discuss the unclassified information.
Detainee (through translator): 1 underS1and that,. and this is the part of my response.
PresidinG Officer: Okay.

Detainee (through translator): Be patient with me and calm down. and listen to me,
because I have been five years, I am suffering, unfair treatment. we are looking. for some
people to look for the trulh and lo fmish this unjustly play.
Presiding Officer: As a matter of response, I think. I am being very patient and I will try
at the utmost to be courteous to a11ow you to ptesent this infOrmation.
Detainee (through translator): Okay. In general, you are playing in the meaning of the
wOlds, and you put the words to put it in the way that you want. The wtclassificd, the
evidence is all lies, all that because that's all beeat~se you don't want to admit that you
made mistakes. When they decide to abducted me and I am a business man; very well
know business man. I '\vasn't in one day an enemy, not to an American, oot to Arabs.
1 travel likes millions of people just bocause of my business, hecause of my private
business, I don't have anything with others and you know I have 'been captured form
Egypt, and 1 was··l have a program of business. and I have been transferring from prison
to prison, and after hearing after bearing they say I am an enemy combatant, When 1 fight
you?' I never in my life catr)' a weapon, and you surprise me that you pose a threat, when
was I posing a threat?
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So I will be contfnuingly to pose a thrtat here, what I mean here, you are the one who
abducted me with no reason. and I am in misery with not seeing my kids, and I am far
from my kids wife or my business, from everything and now you are saying who is the
one who made the mistake, like I am not, are you the one who made mistake or myself?
In general! have never been a dangerous or pose a threat to anybody. and I will never be
a threat to anybody and 1 wasn't an enemy of anybody, and 1 will never be enemy to any
other people, and this is true, f hate terrorism and lltlY kind of it, threat people, countries.
threatt:nin8 pc;:ople, and countries is a terrorist, (translator states detainee repeats same
thing) what they did the united states. is a terrorist. :the way they brought us here, the way
they treating us. the United States they did the same thing, what do you call this, they
didn't give us flov.-ers, roses, what do you caJI this, in general, first of aU 1 v•asn't a clerk,
what I said at the beginning I v:ant to be considered this is not just words I am sa>·ing, but
1\'C are suffering., the first point 1 wasn'ia clerk or working for the Armani political
Security Organization.. I never been a clerk or working for any government department, 1
am jus\ a very non-business man.
The second point. 1 never deport anybody, I am not a state, if there was any deportation,

that is what the state does and not me, ask the government of Yemen. about thi-s. and the
third point I don't know Al Qaida., not others,. and I will never provide any passports to
anybody, fllke or unfake.
Fourth point my traveling abroad outside Yemen., like me, like millions of people they
travel and the traveling is for visit, because I have rlght to travel, I never did anything
wrong to anybody, I traveled for my business,_ or going to see a doctor, or for a vacation
trip, it is no1 right to say 1 am 1raveling because for those passports that you are talking
about, as I mentioned before 1 don't have any relationship with anybody, and what is
written in this evidence is just imagination, it is a. network of imagination. people work
for you.. you gave them thousand of dollars, so they can give you infonnation, not true,
lies. and they make if fake so they can get more funds from you, because if they sa}' the
truth they v.~lt never get any money. and that's is why they Jie and make it big, so they
make the person they are talking about a very important one, so they keep watching it
and v.Titing repotts about him, writing lying reports obout him so they keep wnrking and
keep ge:nlng money, that is why they keep lying (asked to repeat) and also they are the

lies the one, they buy this inibnnation from them so they can get some of those funds of
monies, gangs, they don't have anything material, not behaving.
We are tbe ones in the prison. and the poor American people they pay the taxe.<~ from
what they doing fonn the jobs. and the one get advanta.ge of that. and the one: they foJlow
them, they follow their orders. and they are like the machines in orbit, like they don't
know what they are doing, unfair for a lot of people, and what they are doing its not fair
for the American people. Number five, il is just lying, form tbe network of integrators. it
is a net of integrators. and the people working with them and 1 never heard this word?
Presiding Officer: \Vhat Y.'Ords did you never hear'?
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Detainee (through translator)~ The detainees stated he was directed to use the cover of
deportation facilit)·. it is point number five.
Presiding Officer; Okay, move on.
•

Detainee (through translator); As I said before. this is a nct~"'rk of the iruerrogators, and
the people work with them and around them. I never heard thai urrtill reed these papers,

I never help anybody to travel to Afghanistan or Pakistar-. -or anywhere else, not radical.
not others, same thing about point number six, no Yemenis' or others.

About point number seven here, trus. is -something not concerned me the Islamic Jihadism
it is something big and l don't have anything to do with. l don't koow anything about his
paragraph or from where is comes. Number nine, this, I never heard this before, I am not
a state, I am not an official soun:e to issue passports or take passports away from people
and 1 don't know what you mean from rhis. Point number tenP~ding. Officer: Do you not under&Jand? Do

we need to. read point nwnber nine to you

again?
Detainee (through translator): J don't know why you brought this here
•

Presidin& Officer: Okay, there is a difference bet\l:een why and understand.
Detainee (through translator): I Wlderstand what is in number nine, it is just only you are
making big points, so it appears to the people that hear it. how big ls this point and there
is nothing about, or about number nine, the whole thing it is just a lie.

Presiding Officer: Okay, let's proceed .onward.
Delllinee (through translator): Same thing about number ten. !answered about, and I
mentioned why I travele~ and I don't know why and I don'l know if it's prohibited for
any Muslim to pray, and I don't now praying in the mosque it is an act of crime to some
people. Or the need to pray for ten minutes at the most thirty minutes and they leave,
why they make a story out of it, so that means ~· are looking for anything to make ioto
evidence, that means you don't have anything, you don 'I he.ve anything real, that s why
they are looking for this to make sense to making evidence against me.
Presiding Officer: I am not loolcing for opinions. I am trying to gather facts, and if we
an: going to continue on opinions in yow sta.reru.ent, I am going to bring your statement
to an end.
Detainee (through translator): J just ask that is the response I have. that is why I make-1
want you to take it into consideration. Because when you look on this allegation,
somebody here went to pray. ten minutes, fifteen minutes. aod.be will tum it to be
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something against me~ and it \\1lS something like passing words with the interrogator. and
then they tum it to be something to be against me.
What [ am saying here is very important for you to know how they create these
allegations against me. Eleven, I don ~t have anything to do with this; aJso, number
twelve something that is related to the missing combatant group, I don't have an)'thing to
do Yrith it, to tell you the truth I never remember this, but I want to say to you and
understand.

This organization at this year, it was an international organization, official of11ces aU over
the world and it '""l\S officially it was under the re,gime of Saudi Arabia, and you start
rafking about this after 9·1 l, something officially just to say--if;-ou want ta say like 1
went and visited them, it is like an international office and it was: just a visit, it is open to

everybody, ilS nor hiding, its not in the mountains, when I emphasize on this and I am
explaining it to You. il.S for the same .reason, to Jet you.know they don't have aoy truth
any basis., for any allegation against me, they are looking tOr something, looking for little
things to make allegation to accuse me.
Presiding Officer. Okay. I undersumd you point
Detainee (through translator): Number fourteen. is talking about organimtion and I don't
have anything to do with organization. What is after this?
Presiding Officer: Is he through with his statement?
Detainee (through translator): I want tD know about connections and associations?
•

Presiding Offioer: Do you want 1o continue maldng yoW' statement?
Detainee (through translator): Yes.

Presiding Officer: Please proceed.

Detainee (through translwr): Con1munications and associations number one, two, and
three?

Presiding Officer: ln general, 1 understand.

Detainee (chrough tranSlator): 1 am very sure it is a lie, it is very .obvious lies to put all
!hese -w<:~rds together, its is just for getting some money out of it, this infwmation they are
talking aboul is a very dangerous matter. not a regular thing and what happened shocked
the whole v.'Orld.
Don't think about me, that J know about it before, this is very dangerous for me1 perhaps
1 am when it is a he, if it's a lie that means it is nothing. These words here, number one,
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the mea were they tape this conversation I never visited in my life, in my entire life,
second the date of that call. and this is very important \\i:!.en they said 1 was there I was in
Yemen, and Tnever left Yemen, and J had a problem there in my bu.."iiness in a
commercial cour1 and I was-appeared in that court everyday. the same day, and this is

something from god, good for me from god that is why I don't have any problem wilh
an)·body, but mighty god, and this problem happened so I will go there , and they will see
my presence there, so that is for you to know this is lie. and you can verify whatl am
saying from the government. and you can check my passpon, 1 wasn't in Italy or any
other country at that time, I was in Yemen.
Pr~iding

Officer: Okay.

Dl..'tainee (through translator): Want1o complete my response on one, two, and three on
comm\,11\ications and associations. Vtr'hat Jam talking about the conversations on
telephone, number three, connections and associations. it was in the nev.-spaper. I read it
in ne~W-spaper before they abducted me, about two or three months before they abducted
me, imagine if I have any relation with this when the whole thing was in the newspaper,
ifl have anything to do wiTh it1 wha1 is the natural thing for a human being to do, after he
wiU know--they know about him, what do· you think naturally J have to do,. I said I will
tell you what the natural thing is to hide so nobody can arrest him. ts that right?

But if I know this is a lie it is not true, and I know myself. what is the natural things to
do, to go to the authority and teU tht:ml am so and so and check me out, to find out if J

amPresiding Officer: This i.s not a criminal court. This is an administrative hearing to be
based on your behavior and other facts. If there is- a need again, you "'ill have a chance
to present your evidence.
Detainee (through trllJlslaror): Jam talking m1d listen to me.
Presiding Officer: I want to make sure that. you understand this is not a criminal court.
VI"hat l am hearing is more 1owards criminal events, and again tbia is not a criminal court

this is a hearina.

Detainee (through translator): That will help me, ifl nm living our of the prison and
co111ing to the court. but in my case now while 1am in the prison, you say that I pose a
threat. and you keep me ln prison; it dOt.."SSl't moke any difference to me if this is a
criminal court or not.
Presiding Officer: Okay. Let's move on and keep thing." brief.
Detainee (through translator): If you don't want to hear me I can quit.
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Presiding Officer: 1 am giving you an opportunity to speak. I would like W move

onward.
Detainee (through trllll.slator): Okay. I am talking about this because it is Vet)' important.
If you don'thavri: the desire to Ihnen Lome 1 don't have to talk, it looks like I'm just
throwing words.

Presiding Ofticer: You arc not lhro'\.\ing words. but I want to move onward.

Detainee (through translator): When I read this in the newspaper, the conversation
through the telephone, 1 went to the official authority and I told them v.'hat was in the
newspaper, it looks like they are accusing me and what is 'in the paper was not true, and I
was ready to face anybody, and I talked to the guy in charge of the CIA in the American
embassy in Yemen by the help of one of the agents, or the help of somebody who worked
for the CIA, and I said to them, if you have anything 1don't have no _problem to come sil
if you \vant me to. this is a lie and I know myself.

The government of Yemen they contact the Italian Embassy in Yemen, and they toJd
them by the foreign affairs ministry either you bring your evidence about this talk in here
or you apologize to this person, the answer tbrm the American embassy. they said we
don't accuse this alJcgs:tion and this comes from Italian. and not from our side and now
you put it as an allegation against me, because I am abducted. 11nd I am in federal
custody, and I repeat that J want to t~U you that you don't have anything against me, that
is all that they want to keep me in the priscm. (Where 1 am)Board Member: Other relevant data.

Detainee (through translator): .First point, that is my brother, l don't have anything to do
with that, that's me and that"s my brother is my brother, and also, my brother is the one
they arc talking about in here. he is very far from those people they are talking more then
five or six years before the inl!idcnt, he is away from Yemen. and also I repeat so you will
now that you don't have anything finding allegation. So you can find out from the
Yemeni Government. [s that me in number two?

Board Member: Yes.

Presiding Officer: Yes.
Detainee (through trllllslator): Same Lhing, this is the biggest lie. l have never been in
my life been a mem bcr of Al Qaida or tra\leled to Afghanistan or Pakistan. Passports,
you have my passport and you can check 1t and also you can check with the Yemeni
govenunent, its only when they abducted me from Egypt and took me to Afghanistan,
when they took me to tbe prisons of Afghanistan, tum this allegation against me, why
they are the one who abducted me, is that Ml allegaUon against me. it is hard to recall the
date.
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Number thre-e, I don't now from where: they brought this, I never received any money
from anybody and I never help anybody at all, number four, as I mentioned before 1
never had any passport real one or forged one. I am not the State I can't issue a passport,

and 1 can not provide a safe heaven for somebody.
Five I am not an official side or with the state, 1 am just a business man,l have very
respectful relations with peopJ~. 1 respect people, people respect .me, I don't wam to
involve my life in Mybody and l don't want to involve my life, this is my response on alI
these lies which you call allegations.
Presiding Officer: Okay. AL-Salam Al HilaJ. Docs this conclude your statement?
Detainee (through translator): 1 have something in .general to say and I WZillt you hear 1t.
Maybe it will have something related to what to what I said in gcmcraJ. Tf you want to
listen to me its fme. if you don't.

Presiding Officer: I want you to proceed. If I feel its not appropriate then I ·will say
something.
Detainee (through translator): Okay.

Presiding Officer: Please proceed.
Detainee (through tn:mslator): Give me just a minute, because 1 want to read something
and I don't want to repeat what I said before.
Presiding Officer. Okay.

Detainee (through translator): The words are connected together. I talked about the
tapes. l don't have any relation with that, and 1 mentioned that 1 talked to Yemeni's
ge>vemment and Ytith American Embassy and the Italian Embassy, and I know myself
that I don't have anything to de> with 9-11 in ~ew York.

Because that conversation on the telephone \.l.'a.S talking about 9~11. no one came to me,
but J went myself, I said J am the one you are talking about me. I am sorry to say unfair
when they couldn't find to arrest the real people what they did this incident, they start
looking for an agent, for anything. even if they know it's a lie, all tha1 they want is
something just to fmd out how to justifY, how to justify what you ha"\'e boon doing to us,
and the name of fighting terrorist you 1errorize others and abduct them and you treat them
miserable and this is bad because it is officially under the name of states, state or states.

I don't know who ro taJk to; I don't know who is doing this to us. AU these things to
appear in front of the world, they could and they arrest a lot of terrorist but the truth is
not. they arrest just innocent people IUld they know now, b:r the time is passing, but your
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infonnation isn;t the truth, okay, so you don't appear in front of the world that your lies is
not going lo rai~ up especially in front of the American people, if the American people
know the facts of what is happening in Guantan.<~moPresiding Officer: Okay, I am about on the edge of stopping it; 1 \\'Btlt to stay on the facts
and the findings, and 1 want to keep away fiom the opinions. I want to keep this moving
forward but if if continues dov.'Tl this road 1 am going to stop this session.

Detainee (through translator): WhaLl am saying has a direct rcbrtion with my case, it is
very important to- hear.
Presiding Officer: 1 am just warning you.
Detainee (through translator): Look how much you have there, and all I have is just three

papers.
Presiding Officer: Proceed.
Detainee (through translator): Okay. 1 have responded for five >'ears here, it is taking
time because there is translation.
Presiding Officer: I understand and I appreciate tha1. It was the ~--ord.s and the
relationship to the case that is my concern.
Delai.nee (through translator): These things as I have mentioned, it has something to do
with me, so I will be obvious, and a wise l'llaJl-Presiding Officer: 1 understand, and far that reason lets proceed. Just a v.-aming.
Detainee (through translator): The subject is politic more then and it has something to do
·with relation between states; and you now, out of agreement between politicians. that is
why what I am saying is very important it has something to do with-and I know this
hearing; doesn't have my direct Telation with my story but it is a political and its an
agreement between governments. In general just let me finish what Tam going to say.

You said before that you know from thls a Jong time that I am. and a lot of detainees in
this place they .are _innocent they don't have anything. but it is very hard, hard for the
poople controll1ng this to admit the truth after they have announced to the world. that they
captured a lot of terrorist, spend millions of do1lars. hundreds millions of dollaiS.t it is
very hard lo admit to the American people that there is a lot and a lot of innocent people
in Guan.tanamo, and I hey don't ha"-e any relation with, and I am one of those innocents,
and this is a fact and you know it,. more then me. but you are not brave enough that to
admit a mistake and made us going back to our houses to live a regular life as millions of
peoples.
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We believe that the American people they don't except any harm doing to others and we
know--wl.': think that most of them they don't except lhese things, which is not true you
know what is happening you bring around the laws and its against the constitution of the.
united states and thl'! constitution of the united !Mtes its a. huge big dam support., the
support united states ih>m falling apart, and lhe one who found this constitution as you

know, American population is made out of many kind of peoples; immigrants people,
nothing \\ill put you together just the interest and the constitution of the united states: it<:
showed to you in a tight ~"3)' and you in this doing and lhis committees you are not
working with the constitution you .cae working against it and doing something indirectly
and I don't know if you know that or cJon•t that you are breaking this dam the one support
the states and maybe not effect what is going to effect tomorrow, and you will know the
effects of what I am saying now, such as this working against the law and the constitution
this crack is getting bigger and bigger in the dam if the people lost their trust in the law
and the oonstitution this dam will destroy and then you v.il1 separate from each other.

Maybe you don•t care what I am saying now bu1 you will remem.Dcr what J am saying
and 1 wnnt you to listen to what I am saying, through the recorder and you will hear it
with your brain and your heart, even if I am a prisoner, even-if I am an enemy but I am
saying the truth as an advantage for you and us, we don't want to harm you and you don't
want to hann me. By doing this. what I mean the ARB's J don't mean the memhers or
the ARB's but I will say you think by doing this you are ac«pted peoples and the 1ruth hi
you arc like laughing on yourself The unfair js unfair and it is never the unfair v.ill
change to fair. if you change the name of it.
I will give you an example. If you bro1.1ght a beautiful can ofhoney and you put number
fil.'O in it, and you will say this is a honey, is this will change the fact. is number two

changed to honey because you put it in a honey jar can and you say this is hom.')', nwnbcr
two will stay as it is number two. you are here lreating_ us un:filirly .and you treating us like
in unfair way and you said we never <lid that and we are ju..<n going with the iaw, when
was the unfair a law, the unfair is unfair, never changed, by changing the rnune, you arc
the only one who made the unfair law and this is the most- dan@erous things you did and
to make alto change the term to an unfair law and that's going to effect on the civil
couns in the furore and you will remember my transcript on of1he days. but by the name

of god we will get released from you. Because you now I mean it is just a political and
not-

Presiding Officer: We are repcalin£ ourselves. I want to wrap this up.

Detainee (through translator):

Wh:r~?

Presiding 01Tlcer: You have said lhe same thing before.
Detainee (through translator): Can I have a second; always the truth is bilter, and I
respect you because you are an old man and we Learned to respect those people, and I
don't want you to get mad at me.
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Presiding Officer: No, my age is not imponant. I am just nyi.ng to mo-ve this in
accordance with procedur~s.
Detalnee (through translator): In general I will end up v.i:th words; give me a little time,
about five minutes to fmish it. I summarized a lot ofit because you don't want to hear.
That is why I am going to give you a summary. If you spend week.~ or days as we have
spent you will write books on it.
Presiding Officer: Just proceed.
Detainee (through translator): That exampJe of the honey so you know what i~ an tmfair
change 1.0 a law. And as I mentioned by doing this you wilJ hurt yourself more then
others, you will get the result inside your civil couru but me 1 am &Ure that I am innocent,
and I will never hurt nobody not Americans not others~ and I 'Will never involved in
innocent Americans or others and all Ytill be mentioned about &llegations and al that you
wrote which you call il allegations it is just lie and it is better.
The classiiled evidence is more lies, because 1 can not respond to it and it is also again a
network ofimagina1ion of the integrators and the people who "'OI'k around them. if you
are presenter of the law, working 'With the Jaw and if I am in front of a court a real court,
justice we have rights now to everybody internationally like hearing all the allegations
and I wi II have the right to have a 1au:yer and to have communication with the outside
world so I can coJiect evidence so I can find out the lies: the one you call it unclassified
and

cla:~sified

evidence and other knov.n righl5 that anybody has a linle bit of a law, but

sorry, there is nothing Jike this available ifthat was available, 1 will never stay in prison
for five minutes because I tun sure that I am innocent and its- not like the case today, five
years in a prison and treating me unfair and lOrturing me day and night.
Presiding Officer: Are you saying you are being tortured day and night? Or is it a play
on words?

Detainee (tluough translator): Yes, J mean it.

Presiding Officer: Just one moment. Your statem~mt that you just made has been noted
and I will report it to authorities for appropriate review and actions a.o:: _required. Do you
want me to repeat this again?
Detainee (through translator): What is the time?

Ye~;.

Presiding Officer: Your statement regarding that matter is noted. It will be reported lo
authorities for appropriate review and action as required.

Detainee (through translalor): Thank you.
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Presiding Officer: Let's move on.

Detainee (through translator): If you "'1\'allt to know what kind of torture?
Presiding Officer: !'io, 1 want to move an. As I said it will be made to the appropriate
authorit}es and I Y.ill make the report.
Detainee (through tran.<lllator): The point is if you come for a certain time and live with us
so then you will know what kind of suffering we are wffering and all of that we don't
know what you did to the American or the orhers so you continue treating us unfair but
v.'hat can we say, and we are under a government or a state which they declare they

respect the Jaw, and international laws, and other Jaws. and their principles never went
down, bur in fact we fmd out exactly the opposjte, v.-e don't know where is the principles,
where is the law, if you don't execute it in this case when are you going to exe<::ute it, on
a TV or in a cinema, lhea.ter, general the word of the talking will continue continuously
and don't blame us if one of you has one of thousand percent of what happened to us or
what is happening now,

As I mentioned before you ~'ill vllite boo~, but we are asking the mighty _god to take this
unfair from us and to tal::c the rights of the one who is treating us unfair, before I finish
my words, please don't forget what l said before,. I hope what 1said it is recorded there,
and I hope that it is clear and OOn't change my W~."~rds, and redacted ·what you don't
know, and then you will say the voice is not dear. lam clear I am sure that the sound is
clear and thai the recording is clear, and 1 hope my words v.i1l reach as it is not adding or
subtracting it, and 1 thank you despite of what I am, you didn.. t let me say the whole thing

and but still I thank you. Finished.

The Assistirrg MUitory Officer had no IJUestibnsfor the /Htrdnee.
The Desig1111ted Military OffJ.Cer bad no questions for the Detainee..
Admlnistrlllive Re~·iew Boord .~ember's hild questiom:

Board Member: r just have a statement to make. It is obvious that you put a lot of time
and effort into your statements and 1 want to thank you for presenting them here.
Presiding Officer: J want to make a statement and then Thave one question. Again, I roo
want to thank you for the time that you put into- you did put a lot of time and effort with
what you wanted to say, and it has been noted. My question is; help me to undetst:and
what has changed from last year to this year. that I should make a decision to either
transfer you or release you. Is there arJY new circumstances or things that the bnard
should be made aware of in helping us make a decision.
De\ainee (through translalor): What do you mean by the circumsrancc changed from last
ARB?
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Presiding Oft1cer: What has changed from the last ARB to this ARB that would help the
board to make a diffen:n1 decision from the last ARB?

Detainee (through translator): 1 wan1 to say ftrst,. I bave been just to CSRT, this is my
first time, I was visitation to come here, let him go. it is true that when I sit with you 'With
Lhe members and specially with the presidentJ l don•t feel sorry to come over. but to tell
me·what is different between the old and now, I want to go back. to my family and kids.
Presiding Offic-er: He answered my question, thank you very much.
The Prafd!!ig OjjJCD ndd the post-A.dminislrali'llt! Review BOIU'd instructions to the
Drl4illee and adjourned the open smitln tJjtlre Atlmirtistnuhe Review B04rd.

The Presiding Qffbr Dpened the cl...tjl4d porl~Mt of the session.
Tlu! Presiding Officer adjourned the c/asi{IU portion oft/te snsiDn ond the
Administrative Review 8011rd ""'' cl...df"' dellberoliDn IVld WJtlng.
Ali'JHENTICATIQN

J certify the material contained in this tntnscr[
testimony given during the proceedings.

Presiding Officer

-
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